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Preface

This book provides an update for medical students who
need to keep abreast of recent developments. I hope also it
will be useful for those preparing for postgraduate
examination.

This book is designed to provide a concise summary of
orthopedics, neurosurgery and plastic surgery, which
medical students and others can use as study guide by itself
or with readings in current textbooks, monographs, and
reviews.

Summaries of relevant anatomical considerations are
included in every chapter, taking into account that this book
is written primarily for those who have some knowledge of
anatomy, physiology, biochemistry and pharmacology.

The author is extremely gratefu! to all the contributors for
the high standard of the new chapters, and hopes that you,
the reader, will enjoy going through these pages as much as
he had

M. El-Mutury
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- General traumatology
- Upper limb fractures
- Lower limb fractures
- Bone inflammation
- Bone tumors
- Bone & joint deformities
- Congenital disorders of bones & joints
- Painful conditions
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General Traumatolo
a-i:/

. Fracture: discontinuity of bone.

. Dislocation: disruption of the continuity of a joint. ljoint surface are no longer in
continuity"

. Subluxation: partial disruption of the continuity of a joint. trJoint sudace are still
opposed."

. Fracture dislocation: dislocation together with a fracture of one or more of the bones
forming the joint.

Tf\ypfg,'eiilAtFf?j'Nr6-tr
According to Etiology

1. Traumatic fracture (major trauma):
. Direct: fracture occurs at the point of trauma. e.g. crush fracture.
. lndirect:

- Avulsion e.g. patella (due to separation of long process with its attached
muscles as a result of sudden undue movement).

- Angulation. - Rotation.
- Compression !Burst fracture" e.g. vertebra.

2. Patholoqical fracture:
. A minor trauma to already weakened bone by pre-existing disease, by a degree

of stress or trauma .

. The disease may be local e.g. metastasis or generalized e.g. osteoporosis.
3. Stress fracture (Fatique fractures):

. Fractures that occur 2ry to repeated loads applied to the skeleton e.g. harsh
fracture in 2"d & 3'd metatarsal bones due to prolonged walking.

According to relation to surrounding structures
f . Closed (simple) fracture: does not communicate with the exterior environment
2. Open (compound) facture: communicates with the exterior environment or body

cavity e.g. skull fracture communicating with air sinus.
3. Complicated fracture: there is associated damage to nerve, blood vessels or

internal structure.
According to Shape of Fracture Line

1. Transverse (angle < 30o ).
2. Oblique (angle r30o ).
3. Spiral.
4. Comminuted = > 2 fragments.
5. Double level fracture or segmental fracture.
6. Epiphyseal separation

Greenstick Comminuted
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According to extent

1. Gomplete fracture.
2. lncomplete fracture:

, Fissure fracture: incomplete fracture in adult bone.
. Greenstick fracture: incomplete fracture in child (soft

bones & thick periosteum.).
. Compression fracture.

According to lmpaction
1. Non-impacted.
2. lmpacted:

. A fragment is driven into the other fragment.

. Mainly occurs in epiphyseal areas e.g. with Colles'fracture.
According to stability

1. Stable fracture: unlikely to displace further.
2. Unstable fracture: will continue to displace further,

if action isn't taken to keep the fracture secure.
Greenstick fracture

of the Tibia

Scheme for An Fracture
c/PSite I ilncidencei Trauma I Displacement i

th,rolr*stro

Tteumra
Wrrlrtqsi-irJi[i

> G/P: trauma (H/O, pain, swelling), deformity,
length discrepancy, crepitus, abnormal movement

> Comp.: general, local
> lnvest.: X-ray
> TTT: as trauma + reduction / fixation

Sure siqns of fracture:
1. Deformity.
2. Length discrepancy.
3. Crepitus.
4. Abnormal movement.

, Position of distal fragment in relation to proximal one.
eqlffirr?rJlP,+ritwre

Symptoms
. History of trauma (+ type & onset of trauma +/- history of loss of consciousness)
. Pain.
. Swelling.
. lnability to use the affected limb (disturbance of function).

Signs
* Genera!:. Hemorrhage.

. Shock.

. Associated injury (brain, spinal cord, viscera).

* Local:
. Exposure:

- At least one joint above & one bleow.
- Exposure of the other side for comparison.

. !nspection:
- Skin) ecchymosis, bruises.
- Soft tissue)swelling
- Bone)deformity + length discrepancy.
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. Palpation:

- Tenderness
- Crepitus & abnormal movement (better to be avoided to avoid neurogenic

shock & neurovascular injury)
- Temperature (compare with the other side)

oWarm = inflammation
o Cold = vascular or nerye iniury.

. Movements: both active & passive movements are lost or limited by pain
+/- limping in L.L. fractures.

) the check for neurovascular damage in a
is more impoftant than diagnosis of the fracture or the

dislocation.
L

2. Vascular irijury.

Gxtt,trgjtruifrrlnl; - --**_'* --r
o General. o Local.

fh'rrr4jtg?i{rEt,r;
'@.

- 2 views (A-P view, Lateral view) ) for displacement
- 2 occasions ) before & after reduction
- 2 joints ) proximal &distal

Tttr-'g.ily,fg1ii
ABCD

monitori & neurov
1.
2.
3_

I

!

I

I

splaced)
Fixation
Rehabilitation (passive & active)
Treatment of lications.

ilirs{g;
1- Repair by granulation tissue. " few weeks "
2- Union of primary callus (an irregular mass of vascular bone and calcified

cartilage at the site of fracture). " 2-3 months "

3- Formation of mature bone. " 4-6 months"
lp,rei'pra?if r*ifi i{gllreJnfi rgtdrcf*{*,

1. Age: Fractures of children heal in a much shorter time than adults.
2. Tvpe of fracture: Long oblique and spiral fractures heal more rapidly than

transverse fractures.
3. Position of seqments: lf the fragments are impacted, union occurs rapidly.

Distraction of the segments markedly delays healing.
4. Vascularitv of the fragments: lmpaired blood supply can lead to delayed

healing. Fractures of the lower thirds of the tibia and ulna are also liable to
delayed healing.

5. lmmobilization of the fragments.
6. lnfection: delays healing.

Fracture healin
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GomRlications oI lraotutes
A- General:

1- Shock.
2- Fat embolism.
3- lnfections.
4- Crush $.
5- Complications of prolonged recumbency.

B- Local:
1- Skin:

a. lnjury.
b. lnfection.
c. Sores.

2- Muscles & tendons:
a. lnjury.
b. Myositisossificans.

3- Blood vessels:
a. Acute ischemia.
b. Compartmental $.
c. Volkmann's lschemiccontracture.

4- Visceral iniurv.
5- Nerve iniurv
6- Bones:

a. Non-union.
b. Delayed union.
c. Malunion.
d. lschemic necrosis.
e. Growth arrest & stimulation.
f. Shortening in LL fractures.
c. Epiphyseal lnjuries.

7- Joints:
a. Sudeck's atrophy.
b. Traumatic Ossification.
c. Ligamentous injuries & sprain.
d. Hemarthrosis.
e. lntra-articular fracture.
f. Osteoarthrosis.
g. Dislocation & subluxation.
h. Septic arthritis.
i. Effusion.
i. Post traumatic ioint stiffness.

. Causes of gangrene after fracture in a limb:
Direct crushing of tissues.
Injury to the main vessels.

5

- Tight plasters.
- Clostridial infection.
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Details of Complications of Fractures
t;Y crsnrgf,fJ

A- Hypovolemic ) fluid replacement + blood transfusion.
B- Neurogenic ) analgesic up to morphine.
G- Septic ) antibiotics + debridement.
D- Cardiogneic (associated chest trauma) ) +ve inotropics + careful pericardiocentesis & surgery.

. Clinical Picture:
- Tvpe of patient: young patient
- Trauma: fracture long bone especially femur when immobilization &

reduction are delayed
- Time: 2"d day.
- Earlv: -f temperature. - {t Pulse.
- Late:

1. Breathlessness + respiratory distress.
2. Drowsiness, confusion, coma.
3. Peticheal hemorrhage.
4. appearance of fat globules in sputum

lnvestiqations:
1. ABG>JPOz.
2. CXR.

Prophvlaxis:
- High dose of Oz.
- Stabilization of fracture.

Curative:
- Oz. - Corticosteroids.
- Treatment of pulmonary embolism (heparin).

1 ons
as gangrene, acute & chronic osteomyelitis especially with open fractures.

. Diaqnostic criteria:
1. Crushino injurv to a large mass of skeletal muscle.
2. Sensory and motor disturbances in the compressed limbs, which

subsequently become tense and swollen (compartment svndrome)
3. Peak creatine kinase (CK) > 1000 U/L..
4. Myogrobinuria and/or hematuria. I Rhabdomorvsis

' Pellh-oqenesis:.
Continuous pressure or stretch on muscles ) sarcolemma becomes leaky:

1. To inside the muscle) accumulation of the ECF inside the muscle
) compartment syndrome & hypovolemic shock.2': "ffi"?g1${:=,flf"t*il: 

: ^.: 
n'["he c rcu a"n

50% of patients develop acute RF due to hypo-volemic shock metabolic
acidosis, nephrotoxic substances as myoglobin, urate, phosphate. . .etc.
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. Treatment:

- Emergencv Treatment :

o At site of accident or 1ry care room: ABCD.
- At Hospital:

o For crush injury > R&M + 1ry survey.
o For Rhabdomyolysis )

and aids in its excretion. This may protect against renal
failure and should be continued until myoglobin is no longer
detectable in the urine.

o For compartment syndrome )

pulmonary

7

2. Bed sores.
3. Osteoporosis.
4. Renal stones.
5. Constipation.

A- lniury.
B- Infection: it leads to delayed healing, non-union and osteomyelitis.
C- Sores:

1. Pressure) mobilization - cleanness - air mattress.

. Patholoqical Tvpes:

1. Spasm.
2. Contusion.

pression from outside by cast or hematoma

1. Partial tear.
2. Complete tear.

o lt is essential to check the circulation in the distal pad of the limb
and if there is suspicion of vascular injury, an angiography can be
performed.

o lf an arterial injury is diagnosed, ORIF are performed prior to the
vascular repair. Venous injuries are also repaired

Como[ications Pro[onqed Recum

E Fracture fixation should be done before arterial repair.
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' Definition: lmpairment of the circulation to a space due to O pressure within it.
. Pathophvsioloqv:

1.

b)
o Bleeding within the space
o Traumatic muscle swelling.

2. Sequelae
4 Pressure within the space)impaired venous drainage ) Acapillary permeability ) more
swelling)viciouscircle)Jperfusion€ischemia

General
. Crush

syndrome

Local
. Gangrene
. Volkmann's

ischemic
contracture

3. Gommon sites: (compartements bound by an inelastic fascia)

- The 4 compartments of the leg: (anterior, lateral, super{icial & deep posterior).
- The volar and dorsal compaftments of the forearm.
- The intrinsic compartment of the hand.

The most common site is the leg or forearm(anterior Compartment)

' Clinical Picture:
- Severe pain on passive extension of digits. (finger or toes)
- Paralysis and abscent pulse (late)., @plications:.
- Volkmann's ischemic contracture (see below).. Treatment:
- Prevention ) avoid tight casts or even delay cast if marked edema is

suspected to occur.
- Curative ) decompression

F Fasciotomy & debridement of necrotic tissues.

1. Femoral head: after hip dislocation or fracture neck femur.
2. Garpal scaphoid (its proximal segment).
3. Carpal lunate.
4. Talus: after dislocation or fracture dislocation.
On X-Rav:
- Early cases ) appear normal.
- After 3 months ) the avascular fragment becomes denser.
Treatment
- ln avascular necrosis of the head of femur ) Austin-moore head

(hemiarthroplasty).
- scaphoid ischemic necrosis ) vasularized bone graft from the fibula.
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Visceral injury

' A fracture of the Pelvis may be complicated by injury to the bladder or urethra

- Neuropraxia, axonotmesis or neurotmesis.. Etiologv:
1. Trauma by the fracture.
2. Nerve compression e.g. compression of lateral popliteal n. against

the outer bar of Thomas splint.
3. Stretch of the nerve e.g.: delayed ulnar neuritis in cubitus valgus.
4. Entrapment of the nerve: as in carpal tunnel syndrome due to

entrapment of the median nerve.

g

. Treatment:
a- Closed ) expectant treatment for 6 weeks + massage + electric

stirnulation (neuropraxia or axonotmesis)
) lf fa.ied ) explore &.repair the nerve.

b- Open ) mark tlre nerve at 1"' by black silk tnen delayed suturing
(no 1ry repair).

e-WJra@tlvatail

Definition:
tr Complete failure of fracture to unite.

TYPes:
a,) HYPERTROPHIC:

- Excessive callus formation which become calcified.
- Gauses: presence of a gap (2 inches or more) due to:

a. Distraction by traction.
b. Soft tissue inter-position.
c. Bone loss.

a) Atnopxlc:
- Failure of union due to loss of blood supply.

Glinical picture:
tr Persistent tendernss & abnormal range of mobility.

X-ray:
Sclerosed ends.
Medullary canal is closed by a dense bone.

Treatment:
a. Atrophic: bone graft + rigid fixation.
b. Hvpertrophic: right fixation

2- Dela d union
Definition:
tr Fracture healing which takes longer than normal time.

Gauses:
a) Local:

lnfection. Foreign body.
lnadequate blood supply. lntra-articular fracture.
Soft tissue interposition. Type of bone.
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b) General:

Age
Nutrition.

c) Orthopedic intervention factors:
lmproper reduction.
I mperfect immobilization.

Systemic illness e.g. D.M.
Drugs e. g. corticosteroids.

lmproper traction.
Early mobilization.

Glinical picture:
E Persistent tenderness & abnormal range of mobility.
X-rav:

Decalcified bone ends.
Treatment:

Widened gap.

tr Possible with uninterru

3- Mal-union:
Definition:
E Fracture which unites, but in a non-antomical position.
Types:

1. Angular. 2. Rotational. 3. With shortening.
Gauses:

1. lmproper fixation.
2. Premature removal of the cast.

Glinical picture:
1. Deformity: cosmotic disfigurement.
2. Affection of limb function: limping.

Gomplications:
tr Osteoarthritis of nearby joint.

Treatment:
tr Corrective osteotomy.

- Definition:
o lt is a syndrome of marked osteoporosis, associated with swelling of soft

tissues, vascular stasis, pain & joint stiffness which may complicate
- Etioloqv:

u Unknown But may be due to:
Disuse atrophy.
Sympathetic overactivity ) vasomotor imbalance in the form of
arteriolar spasm.

Pathology a Bone ends are decalcified
and the fracture line is
widened into a gap full of
fibrous tissuse

qThe bone ends are
sclerosed and the
medullary canal is closed

Clinically qAbnormal movement and
tenderness at the site of
fracture

qAbnormal movement and
tenderness at the site of
fracture

q Possible with prolonged
uninterrupted
immobilization.

o lmpossible
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- lncidence:

o Colle's, Pott's fracture or scaphoid bone fracture (wrist or ankle injuries).
- Prevention

q The joints which are not immobilized are exercised from the 1"t day.
- Treatment:

1. Physiotherapy, hot wax.
2. Sympathetic block.

3.
4.

Sympathectomy.
Analgesics.

fl

- Definition.
o Deposition of Ca in soft tissues. i.e.

heterotropic bone formation.
o lt is frequent after injuries of elbow or hip causing

restriction of joint movment.
- Mechanism:

s Muscle laceration ) hematoma )
becomes organized & calcified and may
become transformed into bone when the
osteoblast invade the hematoma

o Massage & passive stretching of joints 1

the tendency for traumatic ossification.
- Prevention:

o Early reduction of fractures.
q Avoid massage & passive exercise.

- Treatment:
o During active staqe ) immobilization of this joint.
qAfter 6 months ) if still restrict the movement ) resection (with

tendency to recurrence especially if resected before 6 months).

)infarction after 6-12 hours) muscle fibrosis
)shortening within few monthes

2- Flexors of the forearm are affected more than extensors and deep
flexors are affected more the superficial flexors.

3- Flexor digitorum profundus is the most common muscle to be involved.
Glinical Picture:

- Early ) lnability to fully extend the fingers
Late ) Extension of the fingers is limited but improves as the wrist is

flexed (fixed length phenomenon).
) extension of metacarpophalangeal joints
) fibrosis of flexors ) complete claw hand
) Hand grip is weak as the muscles still have some function

(important diagnostic feature)
. some of the muscles will be completely

paralyzed)
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- Treatment:

;iXT "i,::[iJ?:Hii o n o, i m b
o Avoid tight cast.

- Curafvec
Early cases (within I hrs):

- Reduce the fracture if it is the cause.
- Vasodilators.
- lf failed explore the artery & repair.
- Fasciotomy if compartment syndrome.
- Remove the cast if it is the cause.

!-ate cases (fibrosis):
- Mild ) physiotherapy.
- Severe ) excision of dead ms & tendon transfer.

i
tr May occur after prolonged immobilization and after intra-articular fractures.

certain joints as the elbow, shoulder and hip are prone to this problem.

E May occur if the fracture affects the epiphyseal
growth plate in children.

tr Due to prolonged immobilization.

Slipped Lt. femoral epiphysis
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Treatment of Fractures
First Aid
l- General ) lf poly-traumatized patient

A. Primarv Survev
This includes a pre-hospital phase and a hospital phase

ABCDE
A-Airuray

. Assessment: if the patient is able to speak freely, his ainruay is patent.

. Action:
1. Clear ainruay.
2. Protect ainvav: oropharyngeal ainruay, tracheal intubation or cricothyroidotomy.
3. Cervical spine control.

B- Breathing
. Assessment: inspection, palpation, percussion and auscultation (look - feel - listen).
. Action: e.g. Needle decompression for tension pneumothorax.

C- GifCUlatiOn Erood ross from specific fracture

. Assessment: general examination for hemorrhagic, areas(1 unit=5o0mt)

cardiogenic or neurogenic shock. ' Hip:2-6 units'

. ACtiOn: . Rib:2-4 units.

1. COntrOl bleeding. . Femur: 2-4 units.

2. ReStOre the lOSt blOOd. . Knees & less:2-4 units.

D- Disability . Upper limb: 14 units.

, Assessment: AVPU evaluation (alert, vocal, painful
by Glasgowstimulation, unresponsive), followed coma scale in the secondary

survey.
E- Exposure. lnsert Foley's catheter and nasogastric tube. Radiologicalassessment. AMPLE history (may be done in the secondary survey).

B. Secondarv Survev
. After establishment of the general condition of patient, 2v survey has to be done.

l. Reduction
+ Aims:

. Allows end to end alignments.

. Allows shortest time for union.

. Allows full function of limb.
* Tvpes:

. Closed: (checked by x-ray)
Done under sedation/anesthesia.
Methods:. Gravity.. Closed manipulation.. Traction. This is particularly for fractures of long bones of the

L.L. skin or skeletal traction is used to keep reduction of the
fracture.

Definitive T
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, OPen:

2. Fixa ti o n ". r;,f :""i,ff"'I.",11lffi l;sta, j oin ts,,
+ Non Riqid:

. Risk of loss of reduction but stimulate rapid
callus formation.

. Tvpes:
o Plaster of Paris (after it: check the pulse, do

x-ray).
, Advantaqes:

1. Cheap.
2. Safe.
3. Does not need extensive facilities.

. Disadvantaqes:
1. Joint stiffness.
2. Muscle atrophy.

contracture.
o Traction: skin or skeletal.

Riqid:
. Allows immediate loading but doesn't stimulate callus

formation.
. Tvpes:

o External skeletal fixators

- Compound cture
Fractures associated with severe
tissue damage.
Nerve or vessel damage.
Severe comminuted & unstable fractures.
Fractures of pelvis.

- lnfected ctures (internal fixation is
contraindicated).

- Pin-tract infection.
- Delayed union.

o lntemal fixation )

- Failed closed reduction (unstable).
- Open fractures.
- Other indications for internal fixation (injury of vessels, nerves & viscera).- lntra-articular fracture: for accurate reiduction) to avoid traumatic 2v

arthritis.

3. lnability to maintain perfect reduction during the period of
immobilization.

4. Liability to cause compartment syndrome or Volkmann's ischemic

Fixation by traction

Difficult fractures:
. Those prone to non-union as femoral neck.
. Those prone to mal-union as ankle fractures.
. Those prone to be pulled apart by muscle action as

transverse fractures of patella and olecranon.
Unstable fractures.
Poor union
Pathological fractures.
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- Multiple fracture
- Associated vascular injuries.
- Nursing difficulties:

. Elderly patients.

. Patients with traumatic paraplegia.
Tvpes:

- Screws.
- Wires.
- Plates & screws.
- lntramedullary nail (especially for

comminuted fractures)
- lnterlocking nails & screws.
- Dynamic compression screw & plate.

Choice: dependent on:
- Patient.
- Type of fracture.
- Surgeon's competence.
- Facilities available.

- Non-union (due to inhibition of callus
formation, damage to soft tissue & blood
supply)

- lmplant failure.
- Re-fracture.
- Mal-union.

3. Rehabilitation
Physiotherapy & active movement

. Aims:
1-To prevent 5

- To prevent stiffening of joints.
- To prevent wasting of bones & muscles.
- To prevent osteoporosis.
- To prevent secondary syndromes.
- To prevent edema.

2- Early: to maintain the function of the uninjured
parts.

3- Later: restoring function of the injured parts,
once fracture healing occurs.

. Methods:
- Active exercise.

Assisted movements.
Functional activity.

4. Treatment of Complications
. When ORIF is chosen the following should be considered:

- Maintenance of maximum soft tissue coverage with interposition
between the device and the skin surface.

- Maximum maintenance of periosteal and vascular tissues.
- Anatomic reduction and hxation stability.
- The use of high strength biocompatible implants.

t5

Intertrochanteric
fracture keated by
internal fixation

Impacted femoral neck fracture
treated by internal fixation with

3 parallel lag screws

Interlockinq nail
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rtrir;rr,
Fracture hematoma communicates with the
exterior.

i.e. trauma from outside cut skin then

. m ? :: ?'lifl."J #,T'l|Sf f [ "?"flP:J,l3 
,I',"9 #'i:" " 

)

skin injury, compound from within) 2ry to mobilization.

lf injury from inside, it becomes less potentially infected.

frlol 
t, r' t { Frsri tan r:,
. lnfection.
. Delayed union & non-union.

Tntr*jlltlt=Jii! It is an Emergency
FifSt aid (See General)

Ainvav) patent.
Breathinq ) maintained.
Circulation ) stop bleeding by wound dressing (no tourniquet).
D ) Don't move limb ) lmmobilization.

) Drugs (e.g morphia for pain).

a.
b.
G.

d.

a.
b.
c.
d_

Open Fractures (Com ound)
> Types: 1ry,2ry
> Comp.: infection, bad union
> TTT: as trauma, wound debridement,

external skeletal fixation

Definitive Treatment at Hospital
Primary survey and second survey.
l.V. antibiotics should be administrated as soon as possible.
Geneal anesthesia.
Systemic wound debridement & irrigation:

- Skin: excise 1-2 mm from the edges.
- Fascia: open tense fascia.
- Muscles: excise dead muscles which is recognized by:

a- Color: bluish discoloration.
b- Consistency: mushy.
c- Contraction: not contract when pinched by forceps.
d- Circulation: not bleed when cut.

- Bone: decontamination of bone by:
a- Curettage.
b- Pressure irrigation system (better).

- Nerve ) marks it for delayed repair.
- Blood vessels ) ligate, repair or graft (according to state of injured vessel).
- Skin:

a- Clean (within 8 hrs)) closure without tension.
b- lnfected (after 8 hrs)) leave it open + sterile dressing then delayed

dressing or grafting.
. Immediate wound closure is rarely indicated and should be

performed once the wound contamination is low.

e. lmmobilization:
- External skeletal fixation.
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After care:
- Observe distal circulation.
- Antibiotics (broad spectrum)
- Antitetanic.
- Anti gas gangrene.
- Later:

o Skin: 2ry suture or graft (if loss).
o Non-union ) bone graft.
o Nerves & tendons ) delayed repair.

fixation and skin graft.

Gustilo ital elassffieation of open fractures

Gustilo orade
Low energy, wound <1 cm in length

Wound > 1 cm in length.

High energy wound with extensive tissue damage:

Adequate soft tissue loss.

Extensive soft-tissue loss and bone damage.

Associated with arterial injury
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UpperLimb
Fracture Clavicle

- Change of curve.
- Foramen for nutrient artery.
- Groove for subclavius muscle.
- Thinnest part of the bone.

The commonest fracture in the body
> Etiology: indirect, direct trauma
> G/P: as scheme + step ladder deformity

position of lactating mother
> Comp.: as scheme + injurv of (brachial

plexus, subclavian B.V.)
> lnvest.: X-ray
> TTT: as trauma + broad arm sling (3wks)

[irdfl{fiiia
. lndirect: fall on outstretched hand.. Direct: blow to the clavicle or fall on

the point of shoulder (less
common).

fgiE:f.Jr,f{girrdlfi
. Medialfragment: pulled up by sternomastoid.
. Lateral fragment: is displaced downward by the weight of

the limb.
. In children the fracture maybe of the greenstick variety.

GJtnrtsi'lWdtynre
Symptoms

. History of trauma.

. Pain at site of fracture.
, Swelling at site of fracture., lnability to move the related upper limb.

Signs
1. lnspection:

- Swelling, ecchymosis, bruises
- Deformity

2.

. Shoulder drop.

. Step ladder deformity = over

. Characteristic posture
) The patient usually supports t other hand & bends his

head towards fracture site (to relax sternomastoid).
Palpation:

- Broken displaced clavicle.
- Tenderness at site of fracture.
- Crepitus & abnormal movements (better to be avoided)

to avoid injury of patient structures.
Movements.'both active & passive movements are lost or limited by pain.

cular
e.g. subclavian vessels) 6Ps

- Brachial plexus (Cs & Tr).
- Deformity ) claw hand
- Sensory loss )

+ Medial side of forearm.
+ Medial 3 lrfingers.

Associated iniuries: e.g. head, neck, acromioclavicular, ribs.

3.
4.

the whole body. This is due
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- Malunion
(most common but not of functional significance).o Costoclavicularsyndrome

- Non-unioE (especially in fracture of the lateral end) uncommon due to rich bloodsupEif
- Shoulder stiffness. (Especially in elderly).
- Stiffness of the shoulder in the elderly.
- lniurv of:

o Brachial plexus especially the lower trunk.
- Motor) wasting of small muscles of the hand

o Subclavian vessels (rare).
o Pleura and lung.

lrirresf:igaf:io lis
'@.. Antero-posterior :-

Fracture between medial 213 &lat113 with overlap of fragments.
T1TirfilmgIii

. lt a part of polytraumatized patient ) ABCD then R & M.
' A broad arm sling for 3 weeks and analgesics.. lnternal fixation is rarely needed when there is associated vascular or nerve

injury.

tg

- rJouaily r ru urDyrq
- But displacement may occur (if coraco-clavicular ligament is ruptured). The

outer segment is displaced fonrvards and inwards.
- Non union is common.
- Treatment:

o lf not displaced ) no treatment.
o lf displaced ) internal fixation.

2. Fracture of inner 1/3 (5%).
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. lt is the most commonly major dislocated joint of the
body (45%).

. lt is a common injury in adolescents & young adutts.. lt is common because:
- Shallow glenoid cavity & large head of humerus.
- Wide range of shoulder movements.
- Lax capsule &weak ligament.

(The commonest 97-98%

-Forced extension and external
rotation of the abducted arm.

. The head of the humerus lies in
front of the glenoid cavity , it may
be:
- Subcoracoid (the commonest).
- Subclavicular.
- Luxatio erecta is an anterior dislocation in which the

arm is abducted above the head.
. Joint capsule: torn.
. Glenoid labrum: avulsed
. Once the head is in its new subcoracoid position,

locked in this position by muscle spasm.
* This predispose to recurrent dislocation

rJ fi r, tf,X,[ I lfrftj g !, I fe
Symptoms

. History of trauma. (see above)

the humerus is "\

. Pain.

. Swelling.

. lnability to move the affected limb (all shoulder movements
are limited and painful).

Signs
1. lnspection:

- Swelling.
- Thq arm appears to take origin from a point just

under junction of middle and outer thirds of the
clavicle.

- Deformity:
o The patient holds the injured limb at the etbow by the

other hand in position of slight abduction.
o Loss of shoulder contour (flattening).
o Loss of axillary concavity.

Shoulder Dislocation

> Etiology: Forced extension and ext. rota
of the abducted arm

> C/p: as scheme + patient holds the injured
limb by the other hand in position of slight
abduction + flat shoulder

> Gomp.: inj. of axillary n. & art., recurrence*
> lnvest.: X-ray
> TTT: reduction by Kocher's method
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2. Palpation:

- Head is palpable anteriorly (ln the subcoracoid or subclavicular region)
- Empty space under the acromion (empty glenoid cavity).

3. Movemen!. complete limitation of shoulder movements.
4. reI-rova s c u I a r iva I u at i o n :

- Axillary nerve ) Deltoid muscle wasting & sensory loss over its lateral aspect of arm.
- Axillary artery ) 6Ps.

5. Associated iniuries. (See Complications)
trltl r r 4J rru,.i'frE r, rt
A- Early

. Axillarv nerve iniurv: (mostly neuropraxia) 50oh

. Axillarv arterv iniurv ) 6P".

. Associated Fractures e.g. greater tuberosity (usually results from excessive forces
during shoulder reduction).

. Rotator cuff tear:
- lncludes: supraspinatus, infraspinatus, subscapularis &

teres minor muscles).
- lt complicates anterior dislocation especially in elderly.
- CIP

o Avulsion of supraspinatus ) inability to initiate l

abduction. 
I

- Diagnosed by U/S or afthrogram. I

B- Late: Recurrent Dislocation (The commonest)
. lt is due to detachment of the labrum glenoidal and the anterior capsule from the

anterior margin of glenoid.
. Clinically redislocation occurs easily following minor daily actions as combing of hair.
. Reduction is easy and usually the patient can reduce the dislocation by himself.

imlrrgttt{iirur,r:,
. X-ray:

1. Antero-posterior view:
- Confirm the diagnosis )humeral head outside the

glenoid cavity.
- Associated fractures.

2. Lateral view: confirms that it is Anterior dislocation

1frr=g4grnrEli'.

Reduction under sedation or sometimes GA To relax the muscles
, Kocher's method:
- Outward traction.
- External rotation for few minutes to relax counter acting muscles
- lnternal rotation and adduction.
- Reduction is confirmed by putting the shoulder through full range of movement

under anaesthesia.

zl

t-:t, I

.i "l

[.r
--l

Tom

l

I

/1
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. Hippocratic method: (not done now):

- Foot in axilla & do gentle traction.
- Used in neglected cases.
- When only one operator is available.

Reduction is confirmed by full range of movement under sedation or anaesthesia.

lmmobilization
. ln adduction & internal rotation for 3wks a broad arm sling or adhesive strap.
. Prolonged immobilization, as previously recommended, doesn't seem to V recurrence rate.

Rehabilitation
. Advice the patient to avoid vigorous movement.

Treatment of Complications
1. Axillarv arterv:

+ *"0'-"1'rT;rse 
returns) fouow up.

- lf no pulse (within 20 minutes)) explore artery & repair it according to
the type of injury.

2. Axillarv nerve:
+ Closed ) expectant treatment for 6 weeks + massage + electric stimulation

(neuropraxia or axonotmesis)
- lf failed" ) explore & repair the nerve.

+ Open )mark the nerve at 1st by black silk

,. ,,,",,," ;,U*-"1,,t;gilil'irins 
(no 1ry repair)

+ First: reduction by putting the arm in abduction.
+ !f failed: ORIF.

4. Rotator cuff tear:
+ Needs repair in young patient.

5. Recurrent anterior dislocation:
+ Operation is indicated when the disability is great.

o Putti-Platt operation: The idea is to limit external rotation of the shoulder by
capsulorraphy and shortening of the subscapularis muscle by overlapping.

o Bankart operation: Has better results. The original lesion of the capsule or
labrum is repaired by reattaching the labrum by suturing it to the bony rim of
the qlenoid.

Ttrrl!fi,tfd
1) Forcible internal rotation of abducted arm.
2) Direct blow on front of the shoulder.

rp.trgf\r,rrgtiHii!
3) Epileptic fit.

- lt may be subacromial or subspinous
- The head of the humerus lies behind the glenoid cavity.

Trtc'gJntr'ltit
Reduction: traction to the abducted arm & then gentle external rotation.

(Less common)
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Fracture of scapula

Fracture Shaft Humerus

23

+ The commonest fractures of the scapula involve the neck or the body of the bone.
1. Fracture of the neck of the scapula. Here the fracture results from direct violence.

The fracture line runs from the supra-scapular notch to below the coracoid process.
Treatment is by application of a broad arm sling and early active shoulder
movement as pain subsides.

2. Fracture of the body of the scapula. This fracture also results from direct violence.
The fracture line may be stellate. Comminution is common. Treatment is the same
as above. lt is important to look for and exclude an associated chest injury.

a

a

a

Usually in elderly patients associated with osteoporosis
May be impacted or unimpacted
Most important complication is axillary nerve injury ) paralysis of deltoid & loss
of sensation in skin overlying it "badge area"

ID

tnrsirdr'JnkJ'e

' Very common fracture in all ages.

Ttr,lqtt'tfa
. lndirect ) fall on outstretched hand
. Direct ) blow to the arm.

l) 9e..rY3

r-sJlt;irqfllPrrryjty.trrz

Symptoms. History of trauma.. Pain in the arm.

> Etiology: indirect, direct trauma
> C/P: as scheme
> Comp.: radial n. injury
> lnvest.: X-ray
> TTT: as trauma + U shaped plaster or ORIF

:r.
:t" rtr)Jt* !.

. Swelling in the arm.. lnability to move the limb

WPJf,rgEu,Hii!
Upper 1/3
fiust below

suroical neck)

Middle 1/3
(above deltoid

tuberosity)

Lower 1/3
(below deltoid

tuberosity

Upper fragment Abducted by
suorasoinatus

Adducted by
pectoralis maior

Abducted by
deltoid

Lower fragment Adducted by
pectoralis maior

Abducted by
deltoid

Adducted by
coracobrachialis.
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Signs

. Shock. . Associated injuries.

1. lnspection)
. Ecchymosis, bruises, swelling.
. The patient supports the arm by the other hand.

2. Palpation) Tenderness, crepitus.
3. Movement)limitation of active & passive movement due to pain.
4. Neurovascular evaluation ) radial nerye (mostly neuropraxia):

a. Motor: wrist drop & finger drop.
b. Sensory: loss of sensation on the dorsum of the hand at the base of thumb

(clinically it's localized to snuff box).
rue,t 

t' t' t $ Frt"i [ret tr,. Radial nerve injury.. Non-union, mal-union and delayed union, joint stiffness.
t 

X r, t,f-e! ftg:fii ff E t t
r x-ray.

-\Ifgitiif'Jrf!
(lf a part of poly{raumatized patient)ABGD then R&M)

1. Undisplaced simple fra ) U-shaped plaster.
2. Open reduction & internalfixation:

- By ) Plate & screw.
) lnterlocking intramedullary nail.

- lf > Unstable.
) Radial nerye palsy.
) Clean open wound.

3. Treatment of complications:
- Radial nerve injury

+ Closed ) expectant treatment for 6 weeks + massage + electric
stimulation (neuropraxia or axonotmesis).

- lf failed ) explore & repair the nerve.
+ Open ) mark the nerve at 1st by black silk.

- Then delayed suturing (no '1ry repair).
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Supracondylar Fracture of Humerus
$Igi

. Distal Metaphysis area just above
the 2 condyles of hurnerus.

IJIrJlqIu&e
, Commonest elbow injury in

children.
. 50o/o complete, 50% Greenstick

Tfirrpn:tfd Et Ii

25

> Etiology: extension type, flexion type
>C/P: painful passive extension of fingers,

equidistant A on flexed elbow,
supracondylar ridge ---+ interrupted

> Comp.: as scheme + acute ischemia"
> lnvest.: X-ray
>TTT: - post. plaster slap & collar

- Reduction (open or closed) & fixation

- Ecchymosis and bruises.

3.

4.

Extension tvoe Flexion type
99% (the commonestr'). 1%

Fall on outstretched hands Fall on tip of flexed elbow
t Distalfragment is displaced posteriorly

by triceps.
I Pronation of the distal fragment

because the hand is usually pronated at
time of trauma. medial or lateral shift
mav occur

Distal fragment is displaced anterior ly
by bicr:ps & brachialis.

lz-.-, t I zr

QltntrlrJtF;rrsrfirz
Symptoms, History of trauma. (see before). Pain (severe) around elbow.. Swelling around elbow.. Partial or complete limitation of movement around elbow joint.

. +l- Neurovascular injuries: painful passive extension of fingers (Early Volkmann's ischemia)

Signs
1. lnspection:

- Swelling.
- Deformity of elbow ) extension or flexion.

Palpation
- Tenderness around elbow.
- Crepitus (to be avoided).
- Specific signs:

a) Relati-on between medial & lateral epicondyles & tip of elb_ow are not
disturbed forming an equidistant A on flexed elbow (DD of elbow
dislocation).

b) Supracondylar ridge ) interrupted.

- Both active & passive ) limited by pain.
Neurovascular eval uation :

- + crepitus.
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a) Brachia! a. may be affected causing acute ischemia (6ps).
- Pain, paralysis, parathesia, pallor, pulseless & progressive coldness.

b
Deformitv Sensory loss Tests for motor

Median n. Ape hand.
- Lal2l3 of palm.
- Palmar aspect of lat 3 Yzfinger with
dorsal of their terminal phalanoes.

- Counting finger.
- Pencil test.

Ulnar n.
Partial claw

hand.
- Med 113 of palm + palmar &
dorsal aspect of med 1 lzfinoers.

- Card test.
- Froment's test.

Radial n.
Wrist &

finqer drop.
- Lat 213 of dorsum
(Actuallv snuff box onlv is affected).

- Ask patient to
extend thumb!l

Extension Type Post. Dislocation
Elbow

of

Age. Pediatric fracture. Usually in adults.

Mobility. Painful limitation of
active movement.

Absolute loss of active &
passive movement.

3 bony points at elbow. Normal relationship. Disturbed relationship.

Suoracondvlar ridqe. lnterruoted. Normal.
Measurement:

a- From the tip of acromion to
lateral epicondyle.

b- From the lat. epicondyle to
styloid of radius:

lnterrupted.

Normal.

Normal.

lnterrupted.

X-rav: Fracture Line. Dislocation.

. Normally, the 3 bonny landmarks (medial
equidistant triangle with the elbow flexed

& lateral epicondyles & the olecranon) forms
& on straight line with elbow extended

KJ

crEnt:Jfrrt{gitrlr; I'p
A. The most important complications include

1. Acute ischemia ) 6Ps.
- lf not treated (within 6-8 hours) will lead to:

o Chronic ischemia.
o Volkmann's ischemic contracture manifested by:

a) Clawing of fingers & on trial to extend it passively ) f flexion
of wrist (Volkmann's sign).

b) Wasting of forearm muscles.
c) Trophic changes of overlying skin.

Mvositis ossificans: muscle hematoma with overlying ossification.2.
3.

Cubitus varus is more common.
Cubitus valgus leads to delayed ulnar neuritis.

: ln the form of cubitus varus and va
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4. Nerve injuries: Anterior interosseus nerve (blanch of median

2t
> ulnar nerve

> radial nerve.

B. Other complications
1. Skin ) tear, blisters & necrosis.
2. Muscles & tendons ) tear in brachialis m. or

tendons.
3. Elbow stiffness & arthritis (on long standing

cases).
ttntr*itgJ,j'irott s

, X-ray:
- AP & lateral Views.
- Fracture line & the displacement.

\\eefltt'lrEt'tt
Displaced supracondylar fracture

humerus

Reduction & Fixation
ractures

require no manipulations.
E Fixation is achieved by using a posterior plaster slap and a collar and cuff with

the elbow flexed for 3 weeks.
ore than 20"

require reduction by flexion only then fixation as above.

+
) Indicattions:

o ln all children fracture and small percent of adult fractures
) Steps:

o Under GA
o Distal fragment is pulled downward & pushed fonruard in extension type or

backward in flexion type, then lateral or medial displacement is corrected.
o Carrying angle is checked
o Fixation by above elbow back splint.

- lf flexion type ) extension of elbow.
- lf extension type ) flexion of elbow

80" "stretched triceps muscle
prevents redisplacement

o Radial pulse observation
throughout the maneuver if it
become weak or not palpable elbow
should be extended immediately.

b.

c.

Fixation iii
Flcxion

However some surgeons prefer to fix these fractures in extension whatever the
type for better correction of carrying angle and to decrease arterial impairment.

Fixation in ,

Extension I

f
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4 Open reduction

o ln adult fracture
o Open fracture.

o Failed closed (unstable).

o Vascular injury not improved after closed reduction.
4 External skeletal fixation (if open) (Dunlop traction).

Rehabilitation
. Active elbow movement.. Physiotherapy.

. Hospitalization for 48 h. for observation of circulation, lf impaired at any time )
slap is removed & elbow is extended.. Never apply a complete plaster above elbow for injuries around elbow joint due to
the 4 risk of edema which if occurred while a complete plaster is applied )may
lead to compartment syndrome.

2.

3.
4.

5.

Treatment of complications
1. Brachial a. iniurv:

a- Acute ischemia (should be managed within 6-8 hour).

" I"1,'8lii": ?:tF"'Jry":lid*, o- lf lp pulse (ryith.in 20 minutes)) explore artery & repair it according
to the type of injury.

b- Volkmann's) tendon transfer.

%[3[:1lffiT;fr]"ton
- lf residual lesion ) excision after 9 months.

Mal-union ) corrective osteotomy + plating.
Ii-erve lniurv,

a- Closed ) expectant treatment for 6 weeks + massage + electric stimulation
(neuropraxia or axonotmesis)

) lf failed ) explore &repair the nerve.
b- Open ) Mark the nerve at 1st by blqck silk.

) Then delayed suturing (no 1ry repair).
Open fracture ) AB + external skeleta! fixation.

1- Fracture Media! CondyleM
- Fall on the outstretched hand
- Complication: ulnar nerve paralysis

2- Fracture Lateral Condyle
- Fall on the outstretched hand
- Treatment reduction and internalfixation.
- Complication: progressive cubitus valgus and delayed ulnar neuritis 

./



Closed
Reduction

Treatment of supracondylar fracture humerus

Precautions:

Under GA

With radial pulse observation

Ifabsent ) grad.ual extension

of elbow till pulse returns

Then above elbow back splint

for 3-4 weeks.

If extension

) fix in flexion

Open
Reduction

Iffailed closed

Ifvascular injury not

improved after closed

If Flexion

) fix in extension

; open
Fracture

External skeletal fixation
(Dunlop traction)

Undisplaced

Fixation

Above elbow back

splint for 3-4

weeks

Rehabilitation
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llnrcirdfEtrq't
. Adults > children.

Trtyryn
. lt may be posterior (more

common) or anterior.

-iJTi€i{IrIFr?,tit'dlpiflilf-ffsllf*tr!
1. Posterior elbow dislocation:

- Fall on outstretched hand with elbow in mild
flexion

- Ulna migrates backward with associated
fracture of coronoid (Fracture dislocation).

2. Anterior elbow dislocation:
- Direct trauma to elbow.
- Ulna migrates forurrard with associated fracture

GJitt ftuJtEtrtitun.e
Symptoms. History of trauma (see before). Pain.. Swelling.. lnability to move the elbow.. Neurovascular injury (see before)

Signs
1. !nspection:

- Swelling.
- Local bruises, ecchymosis.
- The patient supports the forearm with the elbow in light flexion.

2. Palpation:
- Tenderness.
- Prominent tip of olecranon posteriorly.
- Disturbed A. between tip of olecranon, medial and lateral epicondyles

3. Movement: complete loss of active and passive elbow movements.
4. Neurovascular evaluation (see before)

@
. Supracondylarfractures.

G- ,--'?Jeh! tu
. See before ( complications of injury around the el

:-- -
UT],

- x-ray:
Dislocation.
Associated fracture.

(fracture dislocation).

Elbow Dislocation
> Etiology: post." (coronoid), ant. (olecranon)
> G/P: as scheme + disturbed A on flexed elbow
> Comp.: as before
> Invest.: X-ray
> TTT: - Post.: reduction + above elbow cast

- Ant.: ORIF

(
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Posterior Dislocation
1. Reduction:

- Under GA + muscle relaxant )downward
then forward traction.

- X-ray ) confirms the reduction.
- Check movements after treatment.

2. Fixation:
- Above elbow cast ) 3wks.
- Active exercise ) 3wks.

Anterior Dislocation
. ORIF using long screw.

Treatment of Com pl ications
. Brachial artery: reduction of the dislocation:

Genera!
, Neurogenic shock.

Local
A.

- lf pulse returns) follow-up.
- lf no pulse (within 20 minutes)) explore artery & repair it according

to the type of injury.

1. Vascular iniurv ) braehial arlery (acute
ischemia):

. Caused bv:
- Supracondylar fracture humerus

(sharp lower end of upper
fragment).

- Elbow dislocation.
. Clinical picture:

1. History of trauma.
2. 6Ps: (Pain, Pallor, Progressive coldness, Pulseless, Paralysis &

Paraesthesia).
3. Complications: (wet gangrene - compaftment syndrome -

Volkmann's lschemic contracture).
. Treatment:

* Reduction of the fracture:
- lf pulse returns) follow up.
- lf no pulse (within 20 minutes)) explore artery

&repair it according to the type of injury.
Gompartment svndrome: occurs when blood supply is dramatically
reduced to muscles in a closed body space surrounded by a tough fascia.
Nerve iniurv:

. Caused bv:
- Supracondylar fracture humerus.
- Elbow dislocation.

. Affected nerve: median (commonest), ulnar, radial.

3t

Complications of lniuries around the Elbow
> Early:

- acute ischemia,
- compartment $,
- nerve injury (median*)

> Late:
- malunion, non-union
- Vol kmann's contracture
- Delayed ulnar palsy
- Myositis ossificans
- Joint complications

2.

3.
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. Leads to: sensory & motor manifestations according to the injured nerve.

- Closed ) expectant Treatment for 6 months + massage +

electric stimulation (neuropraxia or axonotmesis)
)lf failed ) explore &repairthe nerve.

- Open )mark the nerve at 1st by black silk
) Then delayed suturing (no 1ry repair).

B- Late complications
1. Fracture itself:

. Malunion: deformity (cubitus varus or cubitus valgus).

. Non union: in
- Olecranon fracture. - Radial head fracture.
- Condylar fracture. - Epicondylar fracture.

2. Vascular:
. 
_ 

lkmann's ischemic contracture:

o Early ) inability to fully extend the fingers, pain in the forearm
with passive extension.

o Late ) fibrosis of flexors ) complete claw hand.
- Treatment:

o Prophvlactic:
1. Rapid reduction of the fracture.
2. Assessment of vascular condition of limb.
3. Early treatment of acute ischemia.
4. Avoid tight cast.

o Curative:
+ Early cases (within 8 hrs):

- Remove the cast if it is the cause.
- Reduce the fracture if it is the cause.
- Vasodilators.
- lf failed explore the artery & repair.

0 Late cases (fibrosis):
- Mild ) physiotherapy.
- Severe ) excision of dead muscles & tendon transfer.
- muscle slide operation : common flexor origin is detached

from medial epicondyle & fixed in lower level
3. Nervous:

. Delaved ulnar nerve palsv: lf mal-union) cubitus valgus.
4. Muscles:

. Mvositis ossificans: (post traumatic ossification):
- Calcified hematoma in muscle (brachialis 90%, triceps 10%).
- X-rav: hyperdense shadow.
- Treatment: excision after 6 months.

5. Joints:
' E I bow 

"'n:"r?:,:XEil', r rooir ization
o lntra-articular extension of fracture.
o Surgery complicated by infection.
o Myositis ossificans.

. Neqlected dislocation.

. Recurrent dislocation & chronic inabilitv.
, Osteoarthritis: due to improper reduction of the articular surface.

6. Skin: cast sores.



Fracture Olecranon

associated with anterior elbow dislocation

Fall on outstretched hand
Direct blow

I As elbow dislocation t gap

. Common in adolescent and old age.

. VerY rare in children.

, Fall on outstretched hand.

. Pain in elbow.

. Painful pronation & supination of forearm (diagnostic).

. Single large fragment ) ORIF

. Comminuted fracture ) excision of head of radius

ln case of fracture of neck of radius or separation of uppei
, excision of head of radius shouldn't be done otherwise the ulna will

radius causing progressive madelung deformity

Fracture Head of Radius
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. lt is an extra-articular fracture
which occurs about 1 inch
above the distal end of radius
with postereolateral shift & tilt
of the lower segment occurs in
elderly women.

. Lower radius (1 inch above the distal end of radius).
in the cancellous part

Smith fracture

Colles'fracture

. Most common in female > 50 years
(postmenopausal osteoporosis).

of outstretched hand.

, Posterolatreal shift & tilt t upward impaction &
supination.

. There is always an associated
injury to the inferior radio-ulnar
joint and the ulnar styloid process Radius

Upward

. History of trauma.

. Pain above wrist.

. Swelling above wrist.

. Partia! affection of movement around wrist joint.

Common fractures in post-menopausal females:
- Fracture surgical neck of humerus.
- Fracture neck of femur.
- Colles'fracture.

AE
|---; ?

- Ecchymosis , bruises
- Dinner fork deformity.

2. Palpation:
- Tenderness around wrist.
- No Crepitus.
- Radial styloid process is no longer lower than that of ulna.

Colles'Fracture
>ClP:9>50 years with: as scheme + partial

affection of movement around wrist
joint + dinner fork deformity + ;66;s1
styloid process is no longer lower than that
of ulna + Allen's test (radial art. affection)

> Comp.: sudeck's atrophy, Madelung deformity,
carpal tunnel $, inj. of (radial art., median n.)

> lnvest.: X-ray
> TTT: Closed red. & fix. (below elbow cast)

Fall on the
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Movement:

- Loss of active movement + painful passive movemen
Neurovascular eval uation :

- Radial a. may d so Allen's test is needed.
- Median n. injury:

o Deformity ) Ape hand.
o Sensory loss - Lat 213 of palm.

- Palmar aspect of lat 3 /.
finger with dorsal of their
terminal phalanges.

o Tests for motor power - Counting finger.

GfrJii
The most important complications include:

t- Malunion: While union is the rule, there is often some residual deformity because:
. Redisplacement may occur inside the cast especially if the posterior cortex is

comminuted.
. A Colles' plaster does not control the supination element of the deform

2- Sudeck's atrophv: (unknown etiology)
- This is a form of reflex sympathetic dystrophy

with increased blood flow to peri-articular
areas

- Severe pain causing sympathetic stimulation &
VC> local osteoporosis ) more pain (vicious
circle).

Epiphyseal dislocation in children ) Madelunq deformity.
Radia! arterv iniurv.
Median nerve iniurv.
Carpal tunnel svndrome:

- late complication with mal-union due to compression of median n.
- As usual C/P of median n. injury (BUT sparing sensation of palm).

Other complications:-
- Skin ) tear, blisters & necrosis.
- Muscles & tendons ) rupture of extensor pollicis longus tendon.
- Wrist stiffness & arthritis (on longstanding cases).

3.

4"

I Fracture site at the lowet end of fhe radiu6

- Pencil test.

3-
4-
5-
6-

7-

1. Smith fracture (reverse of Colles').
2. ehauffeur fracture (fracture styloid process of radius).
3. Scaphoid fracture.

. X+ay:
- AP view:

---+ Fracture line (in metaphysis of radius).
---+ Lateral shift or tilt.
--- Radial shortening (= upward impaction).

- Lateral view:
--- Dorsal displacement or tilt of the distal fragment
--' Subluxation of inferior radioulnar joint.

- Dinner fork.
- Apehand.

r RadBl grfrth plate

Madelung.

)
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TrfiG;dlfrnf$,ii

. lf a part of poly-traumatized patient )ABCD then R&M.
Reduction & Fixation for 4- 6 weeks

1. Closed reduction & fixation bv cast under GA:
- Traction of the hand " as if shaking hands".
- Counter traction of humerus. \
- Push the distal fragment anteriorly & medially.
- lf isolated Colles' ) below elbow cast holding the

wrist in palmar flexion and ulnar deviation.
- lf associated with fracture ulnar process
) above elbow cast.

Rehabilitation
. Physiotherapy from 1st day to avoid Sudek's atrophy.. Active movement (fingers - elbow - shoulder).

Active mobilization of hand & arm above head daily to prevent stiffness.

Treatment of complications
. Sudek's atrophv: sympathectomy + splinting + analgesics + physiotherapy.
. Radial a iniurv: reduction of the fracture:

- lf pulse returns) follow up.
- lf no pulse (within 20 minutes)) Explore artery & repair it according to

the type of injury.
, N. iniury:

- Closed ) expectant treatment for 6 weeks + massage + electric
stimulation (neuropraxia or axonotmesis)

) lf failed ) explore & repair the nerve.
- Open )mark the nerve at 1st by black silk

)Then delayed suturing (no 1v repair).
. Rupture of Extensor policis longus tendon ) transfer of extensor indices.

Smith Fracture
Wfflrt'tretat

. lt is the reverse of Colles' fracture.

. Due to fall on the dorsum of the hand.
,;
}J

, The distalfragment is displaced anteriorly.
' Smith fracture in which the distal end of radius is

ventrally displaced with radial deviation, so, in A-P
radiography no difference can be detected between
Smith and Colles' fracture.

EEFeniirtl;t
. Garden spade deformity

TW'gitrtmit
. Reduction is achieved by manipulation and is maintained by an above elbow plaster for 6

weeks or by internal fixation.

. lntra-articular fracture is called Barton's fracture in which chips of the anterior
portion radius is fractured.

Hand grip method
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Fracture Styloid Process of the Radius
. lt is also called Chauffeur's fracture.. lt is caused by manuvella which was used tostart cars.. Treatment: Colles' cast for 6 weeks.

Monteggia Fracture Dislocation

1/3 ulna

J

joint dislocation
J

fracture upper + superior radio-ulnar

T"- .. -- t,"-" -., "'
ll il ?t':l !I jJUII I

inferior radio-ulnar +

Joint dislocation
J

closed reduction +

of head of ulna

fracture lower
1/3 radius

J

Followed ORIF of radius
by

= ORIF + closed reduction of radial head

. Monteggia fracture may occur in extension & less commonly in flexion

. lt may be complicated by posterior interosseous n. injury and it may be missed
in children.

Ga leazzi Fractu re Dislocation
Wilttiftant ?n

r itlilti$
.9trri
Upper, middle or lower of forearm
-ffi49111P,

. Direct trauma ) fracture both bones at same level

. lndirect trauma e.g. twisting ) oblique fracture at different levels

Diqfrl?.ret=mir^Jiii
. Overlap
. angulation
. side displacement
o Rotation ;

- Above insertion of pronator teres ) proximal fragment is in supination by biceps
& supinator

- Below insertion of pronator teres ) proximal fragment is in midpronation.

Fracture Shafts of radius 8r ulna
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Grut,t,tyJfrtri'tanr;
- Malunion, Non-union
- Synostosis "cross union"
- Acute compartment syndrome ) treated by fasciotomy
- Nerve injury "uncommon"

TIfirf,illiftiit
. Undisplaced ) full arm plaster cast with elbow flexion for 6-9 weaks. Displaced:

- Adults: ORIF
: closed reduction & aster fixation

€fO Most common hand fracture
. Waist of scaphoid (the commonest site).

TIttrd!.li.ii,.t
, Fall on outstretched hand.

> G/P: as scheme
> lnvest.: X-ray: after 2 wks (hair line)
> TTT: plaster of paris, Herbert screw

GJfi t'ff tfJll"rrrcj[Wat
1- History of trauma.
2- Pain in wrist with no gross impairment of function.
3- Tenderness below radial styloid process (in

anatomical snuff box).

/i'Jfrl,y
Wrist function may not be impaired grossly

. May not show the fracture immediately ) often misdiagnosed as "wrist sprain".

. May be informative after 2 weeks )
- As the fracture is hair line which is usually missed and difficult to interpret, but 2

weeks decalcification around fracture line rendering it more evident.
- lf there is still doubt )isotope bone scan or MRl.

Grentr$ruitand
1- Non-union (as it's completely intra-articular)
2- Avascular necrosis (of proximal fragment) due to interruption of blood supply

(The blood supply to the scaphoid comes from distal to proximal)
3- Sudeck's osteoporosis
4- Wrist stiffness

Ttr-*if,t'rstit
We treat the patient on clinical grounds even if the X-ray is
negative -+ which is repeated 2 weeks later.

1- Plaster of paris (below elbow with abducted thumb)
for 6 weeks

2- lnternal fixation with screw (Herbert screw)
3- Treatment of complications:

E.g. avascular necrosis ) bone graft & internal fixation.

Fracture of Scaphoid Bone
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Ua

E 213 in the dominant hand due to single blood supply to lunate bone (congenital
theory).

fsili
tr Once occurred, surgery can't cure the condition totally.

transverse a agments are n angu
tension of the lumbrical and interosseous muscles.

. The angulation is corrected and the finger is immobilized in semiflexion over a
finger wire splint incorporated in a forearm plaster cast.

KienbocKs disease:

tr Avascular necrosis of lunate bone

Bennet's Fracture

Fracture of the phalanges
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Fracture Pelvis

Lower Limb

. lt's the fracture of the pelvic ring with
or without soft tissue injury.

lllrcfi',rllrqe
. Common with major trauma
. 3o/o of all fractures

Tttr,tutnr.t
. Direct: A-P Compression or lateral Compression.
. lndirect: vertical shear.

GJwss{fr'rifant

Type A
Fracture NOT affecting
stability of pelvic ring

>Class.: type A, type B
> C/P: as scheme + no urine + shorter limb +

visceral injury
> Comp.: as scheme + shock, sciatic n. injury,

DVT
>lnvest.: X-ray, CT, U/S
>TTT: as trauma + external fixation or ORIF

r Tlape B
I Fracture affecting stability i

A)Fracture NOT affecting stability of pelvic ring
(Low energy injuries)

. Avulsion fracture

. single break of the pelvic ring
Avulsion fracture:

Results from sudden violent muscular contraction:e.9. epilepsy
. Fracture A.S.l.S.with saftorius violence.
. Fracture A.inferior.l.S.with reetus femoris violence.

Diagnosis:. History of truma - acute pain - the pt. can lift his leg &
can stand on it.

r on examination: Bruises - localized tenderness.
X- ray:
. Fracture line.
. Be sure that sacroiliac joint is undamaged.

Treaknenil ) Bed rest & Analgesics for 6 wks.

Fracture pelvis

Double break in the pelvic ring e.g.
- Butterfly fracture
- Open book fracture
- Vertical force fracture dislocation

A.inf.1.S
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B) Fracture affecting stability of pelvic ring

lncidence:
- uncommon

- High energy injuries)high mortality

- Associated with other major injuries in 65%
Trauma & displacement:
. Butterfly fracture (Compression force fracture )double break in anterior

segment with posterior displacement of central segment).. Open book fracture (Hinge force fracture ) wide separation of the symphysis
pubis with little separation of one of sacroiliac joint).

. Vertical force fracture dislocation: 3 subtypes:
1- Dislocation of symphysis pubis & sacro-iliac joint with upward

displacement
2- Malgaigne fracture: unilateral double pelvic fracture with upward

dislocation i.e. fracture both pubic rami with fracture ileum.
3- Tota! pelvic disruption = Bilateral pelvic ring fracture.

Butterfly fracture

Malgaigne fracture

Open book fracture

Dislocation of symphysis
pubis & sacro-iliac joint

Effgnrutr;
History, Trauma., Swelling.

' Disturbance of function (inability to. lnability to pass urine.

Examination
, General:

- Shock.
- Other injuries.
- Retro-peritoneal hemorrhage may cause ileus

. Local:
ri6Epection:

- Ecchymosis, bruises, swelling
- Shortening of the limb.

. Palpation:
- Gap at the symphysis pubis may be felt.

. Pain.

stand up or move the pelvic ring)

and simulates visceral injury
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Movements:
> Limitation of movements.
> The patient can not stand or lift his legs, but passive movements at the hip

- Rectal, vaginal:

- For associated rectal or prostatic injuries or bleeding,
- Earle sign) large hematoma or palpable fracture line on DRE.

o PV: for associated vaginal injuries.

* Catheter test (not done now as it is traumatizing).. Rupture urethra ) catheter can't pass.
. Rupture urinary bladder ) catheter can pass and blood comes out.

@elfr EJfkfi :trrfr'r;rpilk$'trs,ltre,ttitwct
1- Hemorrhagic shock: Blood loss may be up to 2.5liters.
2- Visceral injury:

A. lntrapelvic urethra (membranous part) bleeding per urethra, retention of urine
B. Extraperitoneal bladder rupture (localized tender swelling above symphysis,

catheter pass easily).
C. lnjury of rectum and vagina.
D. Paralytic ileus due to retro-peritoneal

hematoma
3- Sciatic nerve injury.
4- DVT from prolonged recumbency.
5- Osteoarthritis of hip joint.
6- Pelvic ma!-union: Causes no significant

problems except in females (cesarean
section may be needed).

7- Secondary osteoarthritis commonly
occurs after disruption of the sacroiliac
joints or acetabular fractures.

Iffrt
, X-rav:

- Fracture line.
- + Positive Obturator sign: (it is radiographic line formed by the fat over the

Obturator internus ms & gets displaced medially away from the pelvic side wall
by hematoma & soft tissue swelling).

, CT scan:
- For rapid evaluation of head, chest, abdomen & pelvis.
- For associated injuries & sacral fractures.

' U/S: an alternative for abdominal evaluation.

o DRE:
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First Aid
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General ) lf poly-traumatized patient
A. Primarv Survev

ABCDE
A- Airway

. Assessment: if the patient is able to speak freely, his airurray is patent.

. Action:
1. Clear airway.
2. Protect airway: oropharyngeal airway, tracheal intubation or cricothyroidotomy.
3. Cervical spine control.

B- Breathing
. Assessment: inspection, palpation, percussion and auscultation (look - feel - listen).
. Action: e.g. Needle decompression for tension pneumothorax.

C- Circulation. Assessment: general examination for hemorrhagic, cardiogenic or neurogenic shock.
. Action:

1. Control bleeding.
2. Restore the lost blood.

D- Disability
. Assessment: AVPU evaluation (alert, vocal, painful stimulation, unresponsive), followed by

Glasgow coma scale in the secondary survey.
E- Exposure

. lnsert Foley's catheter and nasogastric tube

. Radiologicalassessment

. AMPLE history (may be done in the secondary survey).
B. Secondarv Survev. After establishment of the general condition of patient, 2ry survey has to be done.

Treatment of Fracture
. bed rest & analgesics for 6 weeks.
a

o Previouslv: analgesics & pelvic sling
o Recentlv:

. External fixation systems: Consist of pins, clamps & cross bandages.

. ORIF: better mechanically & more popular using plates & screws.

Treatment of Gomplications
. Bladder )Closure of the bladder to be water tight
. Urethra) suprapubic cystostomy, later dilatation.
. Rectum)colostomy.

43

Skeletal traction
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Hip Dislocation
. Congenital.
. Traumatic.

- Posterior dislocation (commonest 80%).
- Anteriordislocation.
- Central dislocation.

. Pathological: T.B. hip joint.
, Paralytic: e.g. with polio, CP or spina bifida.

tr{lorrimr'"ltVff'&)iifirprraii$rJsiltrlyaiitiil:e.|uryl.ii
Passive:

- Normal anatomy (deep acetabulum).
- Capsule.
- -ve intra-articular pressure.
- Ligaments: )minimal role + knee joint.

Active: muscle action ) Tone & contraction.

Developrnental dvsplasia of the hi
(Old name: congenital dislocation of hip)

-;rs.finrt'trElt. Neonatal disorder in which the
hip is dislocated either ar birth or
soon after birth, unless corrected
it leads to permenant deformity &
disability

tnrvirtqrgre
. 1'.1000-2000

l;ar*r ir,rciwc,
a. Female > male (hormonaljoint laxity).
b. 1"t child.
c. Breech, oligohydramnios.
d. +ve family history of:

i. Developmental dysplasia of hip.
ii. Very flexible ligaments or joint laxity.

Wi'firclqy
a. The head: may dislocate laterally and upwards with delayed appearance of the

ossific nucleus.
b. The neck: anteversion may reach 90o (normally about 20o).
c. Acetabulum: will become more shallow and sloping, inverted limbus.
d. The soft tissues:

- The capsule is stretched and ligamentum teres becomes elongated.
- The capsule squeezed between the acetabulum and the psoas muscle develops

an hour glass.
- The surrounding muscles become adaptively shortened.

> Etiology: ?, 1"t child, oligohydramnios
> C/P:- Neonates: asymmetrical gluteal creases

- lnfant & child: trendelenburg (unilateral)
or waddling gait (bilateral)

- Adolescent: discomfort after exercise
- Adult: pain (osteoarthritis)

> lnvest.: U/S, X-ray
> TTT: - up to 9m.: reduction in frog position

- 9m.---5y.: skin traction then hip spica
- rSy.: osteotomy (femoral or pelvic)
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G+ffifrerJt rrrrdtsff-)

Intant and child:

3. Adotescent: discomfort after exercise (X-ray may show dysplasia and possibly
subluxation)

4. !gs!g3 pain is the usual complaint as a result of degenerative osteoarthritis (X-ray

45

Lttrvrr<ttEl

the head of femur is cartilagenous till this
age.

' At the age of 1 yr or older:
- Shallow acetabulum.
- Ossification center of the head is

displaced upwards & outwards.

To perform this maneuver correctly,
a. The patient must be relaxed.
b. Only one hip is examined at a time.
c. 1-The examiner's thumb is placed

over the patient's inner thigh
2-The index finger is gently placed

over the greater trochanter.
3-The hip is abducted, and gentle

pressure is placed over the
greater trochanter.

4-ln the presence of DDH, a clunk,
similar to turning a light switch
on or off, is felt when the hip is
reduced.

d. The Ortolani maneuver should be
performed gently, such that the

Barlow described another test for
DDH that is performed with the
hips in an adducted position, in
which slight gentle posterior
pressure is applied to the hips.
A clunk should be felt as the hip
subluxes out of the acetabulum.

Present with a limb (the affected leg tends
to be short and externallv rotated
Trendelenburq qait (after walki
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jJrir:rilrrfgrli
a) Newborn:

E Most of neonates with instability sign at bir1h, spontaneously
corrected, so it is better to wait till weeks 3 weeks before
intervention.

tr After 3 weeks ) reduction & splinting in abduction.
E lf U/S confirm the diagnosis of CHD ) VonRosen splint fot

3-Gmonthsisamust.
b)

tr Reduction in plaster cast with maintained abduction for 6 wks.
E After 6 wks ) replace the cast with splint that prevent adduction but allow

movement.
tr Follow up by serial X-ray films.
E lf failed reduction ) surgery is performed either:

- Open reduction followed by fixation by plaster cast Or if the
acetabulum is markedly shallow, it can be deepened by a
concomitatnt pelvic osteotomy.

c) ars:
tr Unilateral dislocation) operative reduction + corrective osteotomy.
E Bilateral dislocation:

- Painless not noticed waddling ) better to avoid operative reduction.
- lf there is noticed waddling ) operative reduction + corrective osteotomy

Traumatic Hip Dislocation
a) Posterior Dis[ocation (80%)

1fw'$
. Pure dislocation: if hip flexed

& adducted during trauma.
. Fracture dislocation: if hip is

flexed only during trauma.
. Missed dislocation: if

associated 6 fracture femur or
tibia on the same side.

> Etiology: forced flexion + adduction + int. rotatio
> C/P: as scheme + supratrochanteric shortening +

Narthe's sign
> Comp.: as scheme + avascular necrosis of

femoral head + sciatic n. injury
> lnvest.: X-ray, CT
> TTT: reduction & fixation (open, closed)

-rfl749[1r:]
. Forcible flexion + adduction + internal rotation.

- Dash board accident in person who is cross legged.
- Fall of heavy object on back of stooping individual.

Bir$rstnr'Jiii
. Sciatic or ischeal.

Symptoms. HistoU of trauma.. Pain.. Swelling.. lnability to stand or walk (disturbance of function).
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Signs

1) lnspection
Ecchymosis, bruises, swellings
Lower limb is flexed, adducted and internally rotated.
Supratrochanteric shortening (shortening with fixed
greater trochanter-condyle d istance).

2) Palpation
- Femoral head palpated post. empty femoral A.
- Narthes sign (i.e. Difficulty to palpate femoral pulse

due to backward migration of femoral head).
3) Movement

- Painful limitation of all hip movements.
4) Neurovascular evaluation :

a. Motor: drop foot.
b. Sensory loss.

o Back of thigh

.-* .__ .* ir,_ _r.r_ __ o The leg & foot (except small area on the medial aspect)
U.tulpl|ffii{fit'f;
General

. Neurogenic shock.
' Complications of prolonged recumbancy e.g. DVT & pulmonary embolism.

Local
. Sciatic nerve injury: Either immediate, post reduction or post operative.. Bone complications:

o Associated fracture acetabulum.
- Small fragment ) falls in place with reduction so, traction for 6 wks.
- Large fragment )int. fixation with screw.

o Avascular necrosis of femoral head especially if reduction is delayed.. Joint complications:
o lrreducible dislocation may be due to:

- Fracture fragments entangled inside the joint.
- Button holing effect of capsule injury.

o Early arthritic changes.
o Joint Stiffness may be due to:

- Avascular necrosis of head of femur.
- Neglected dislocation

e.g.: in comatosed
patient.

- Myositis ossificans.
- J,)---.'J-- .- 

-Jr)'JtJlLgj'Jlluri,
- X-rav (A-? uiewJ

Confirm the diaqnosis:
- Displaced femoral head.
- Empty acetabulum.
- lnterrupted Shenton's line (a regular arcade

formed by the lower border of femoral neck &
upper border of obturator
foramen).

47

troch.
shadow Shenton's line
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Associated fracture:

- Disappearance of shadow of lesser trochanteric due to internal rotation.
- Loose intra-articular fragment may be detected.. CT scan ) Essential
- Evaluate intra-articular structures & femoral head.
- Confirm reduction.

iirf:f,iil'tf*ii
il@

= Aims:
- Relief pain, relief pressure on sciatic nerve.
- J Risk of avascular necrosis of femoral head.

= Methods:
- Closed

o GA & muscle relaxant.
o Patient lies on blanket on the floor.
o Assistant steadies the pelvis.
o Surgeon:

- Flex hip & knee to 90'
- Pulls the thigh vertically upwards at same

time)lat. rotation of femur.
- Once click is observed )limb is extended

- Open ) if closed reduction failed i.e. associated fracture acetabulum.
lmmobilization

. Skin traction (6 wks).
After Care

. Neurological assessment of sciatic n. (lf affected ) CT then explore).

. Early motion ) but delay weight bearing 3 months.

. Follow up (2 years) for:
- Arthritic changes.
- Avascular necrosis of femoral head.

Treatment of Compl ications
. e.q. Sciatic nerve iniurv:

- Closed ) expectant treatment for 6 weeks + massage + electric stimulation
(neuropraxia or Axonotmesis)

) lf failed ) explore & repair the nerve.
- Open )mark the nerve at 1st by black silk

)Then delayed suturing (no lvrepair).
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B) An@rior Dislocation
TntraUt't'a

. Forcible abduction and external
rotation in flexed hip.

rrJ131fr"A[Iltrr6ggfi{e
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> Etiology: forcible flexion + abduction + ext.
rotation

> G/P: as scheme + longer limb
> Comp.: as scheme + avascular necrosis +

obturator / femoral n. injury
> lnvest.: X-ray, CT
> TTT: reduction + skin traction (Thomas splint)

Symptofftsl (as before)

- Limb is slightly flexed, abducted & externally
rotated.

- May be lengthening.
2. Palpation:
- Head may be felt over pubic bone or in perineum.

3. Movement: impaired.
--t)y?f{,

. Obturator: lf hip is flexed during trauma (more common

. Pubic: lf hip is extended during trauma.
eorel 

t' r, t iJ tr *,i tre; t *. Avascular necrosis.
. lnjury of femoral & obturator nerves and vessels.
. lnjury of femoral vessels.

U n r,r'*i try.i frE t, r:,
' X-rav & GT:

- Confirm the diagnosis + associated fracture
(+lateral view is recommended).

Tlr*,firuflnit
. Reduction under GA (allis method or internal reduction).
. Skin traction 3 wks by Thomas splint.
. After treatment as before.

C) CentraLDislocacion
ttll=qdir,nilJlIr

. Due to direct trauma to greater trochanter ) drive femoral head inward ) fracture
of floor of acetabulum.

er{ fi r, tf *,[ I l;rfd t U tcz
. Severe pain.
. FIat trochanteric area.

' Short limb.
. But the trochanter is not raised above

Nelaton's line.
, lt is always associated with visceral injury.

3 gl ei ly pf'{t t* Trtr:r'.{ li r r'd l i i
. Minima! displacement of femoral head:

- Skeletal traction 3 wks ) active exercise or passive motion machine.
. Dislocation of femoral head into the pelvis:

- Open reduction + primary total hip replacement.
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Fracture Neck Femur

BL. supply of femur
head & neck

> Etiology: old Q, when foot catches a carpet
> C/P: - lmpacted: only tenderness (missed)

- Unimpacted: as scheme + ext. rotation,
adduction, short limb, -ve leg raising test

> Comp.: general, local (avascular necrosis,
sciatic n. injury)

> lnvest.: X-ray
> TTT: as trauma +

- lmpacted; internal fixation
- Displaced:

> < 65y.: closed reduction by int.
fixation or ORIF

> > 65 v.: hemiarthroolastv

lntracapsular fracture.

PJ ruergl Sutrjily qii lrE r ! t !.rr I f l'eril 8, INlrc{t
1- Extra capsular arteria! ring:
- Present at the base of the neck formed by branches of

medial & lateral circumflex femoral arteries (from
profunda femoris)

2- Retinacular vs:
- Arising from the extra capsular ring & penetrate the

capsule to be subsynovial.
3- Artery of ligamentum teres:
- Usually arise from obturator artery.
- Fully developed at 8th years (absent in 15o/o of cases)

4- Nutritional vessels:
- From the shaft along the medulla

Neck shaft angle = 130 + 5'
Angle of femoral torsion (anteversion): the plane of neck declines anteriorly about 15'
than the plane of shaft.

lntra-capsular Fracture of Neck Femur
llrlgttrErr?s

. Old age > young due to senile
osteoporosis.

r Q > d due to postmenopausal
osteoporosis (most important).

' ln adolescent age )slipped
upper femoral epiphysis.

. Pathological fracture can occur
from secondries.

Tffi qmEr(Fllrgfi roffs;?raii,rrrt
. Elderly pt. ) minor trauma:

- As when foot catches the edge of a carpet )
- Direct fall over greater trochanter.

. Young patient or old ) major trauma.

Artery of lig. teres

Nutritional vs
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According to Site
' lntr-acapsular: (the proximal fragment often loses part of its blood supply)- Sub-capital ) just below femur head.
- Trans-cervical ) the neck of femur.

Subcapital Transcervical Basal
Fracture Fracture Fracture

5t

According to displacement
lmpacted.
Unimpacted (displaced).

. Usually no rotation, the lower limb appears to be abducted rather than adducted
with only tenderness over fracture site (missed fracture).

(According to the appearance of the hip on A-P x-ray)
Type l: incomplete fracture (abducted or impacted type)
Type ll: complete fracture without displacement or impacted.
Type !ll: complete fracture with partial displacement.
Type lV: complete fracture with full displacement.

Garden Classification of lntracapsular Fractures

Unimpacted Fracture
. IIIS

- History of trauma.
- Pain in hip region) refers to groin & medial side of knee.
- Swelling in hip region.
- lnability to walk (even lnability to get up after falling).

- Inspection:
o Ecchymosis over the greater trochanter (more in extracapsular type)
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Gl-En$frvritrett'r;
General

. Complications of prolonqed recumbencv:

Mortality in first 3 month is 20o/o

- DVT & pulmonary embolism in 25o/o of cases.
- Bed sores.
- Osteoporosis.
- Renal stones.
- Constipation.

Local
r ):15-35o/o

* Gause: occurs in intra-capsular type (not in extra-capsular) due to cut of
5to6-O-supply of femoral head causing its necrosis & mal-union.

* X-rav: head will become denser then shrinks
i Sequale: 1- Delayed or even non-union

2- 2ry osteoarthritis.
. Non-union :

Gause: Cutting of blood supply, lmperfect reduction, and lmperfect fixation.
. Ma!-union:

- More with extracapsular fracture.
- Coxa vara < 12O" - Coxa vulga > 120"

SPEEIAT SUREERY
Deformity )
1. External rotation.
2. Adduction.
3. Shortening of the limb

ful,4jl 6Jl+- ; .-,t,rS:l tS
te.lt+.,

- Palpation:
o Tender greater trochanter & raised.

- UovementGtraight leg raising lest):
o lnability to raise extended leg.
o Movements of the hip are painful.

- Neurovascular:
o Sciatic n. injury:

a. Drop foot.
b. Sensory loss ) - back of thigh.

- Leg & foot (except small area on medial aspect).

Supratrochanteric shortening

I



irtGr-trochanEtric
?racture r6atd hy
trfrernal ft{6tlon

[hapter l: [rthupedic Surgery

lmp€cted femoral neek
lYacture treated by
iritenHl fkatbn YYith 3
peraltt lag srclvg

dlep&aced lbmoral neck
frasture treated by
fsrnoral head
rep,&ac€{Trent wlttr a
proethetic deYice.
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o Skin ) tear, blisters & necrosis.
o Muscles & tendons ) tear.
o Osteoarthritis & stiffness of hip joint (on longstanding cases).
o Limb shortening.

Itnvr'atgJ,itrgnr;
tr X-ray:

"A-P with internal rotation. 15 o "(To mask the angle of
anteversion in order to make the plane of neck
perpendicular to x-rays).

1. Fracture. 2. Osteoporosis.
-uhqtr{4rrIdIfi

I lf a part of poty-traumatized patient )aACO then R&M.
6.lmpacted fractures

' No reduction is required. lnternal fixation, preferably with 2 cannulated screws.

B. Displaced fractures
1. Patient under 65 years old. Closed reduction by internal fixation as above. lf

satisfactory closed reduction can not be obtained, open reduction should be
obtained.

2. Patient above 65 years old. The treatment of choice is replacement of the head and
neck of the femur with a metal prothesis (hemiarthroplasty) because the incidence
of non-union or avascular necrosis is high.

C. Postoperative
o ln all cases, the patient should be ambulated once the general condition allows.

D. Treatment of Complications
- Established avascular necrosis ) Austin Moore replacement or total hip

replacement if there's O.A. of the hip.
- Non-union:

- Young age with viable head ) subtrochanteric displacement osteotomy
- Old age or young with non viable head ) prosthesis.

- Mal-union) correctiveosteotomy.
- N. iniurv:

- Closed ) expectant treatment for 6 weeks + massage + electric stimulation
(neuropraxia or axonotmesis).

lf failed ) explore & repair the nerve.
Open )mark the nerve at 1"' by bla_ck silk.

)Then delayed suturing (no 1'v repair).
fracture ) antibiotics + external fixation.

il)
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Extra-capsular Fracture of Neck Femur
> C/P: as scheme + ext. rotation, short limb,

patient can't raise his leg
> Gomp.: thromboembolism, malunion
> TTT: - Trochanteric: ORIF by DHS

- Subtrochanteric: LF. (plate & screws)

Per-trochanteric ) passing in the space between the 2 trochanters.
Trochanteric ) fracture of greater or lesser trochanter.
Subtrochanteric ) within 5 cm below intertrochanteric line.

Subtrochanteric
Fracture

lntertrochanteric
Fracture

Pertrochanteric
Fracture

ln young persons trochanteric and subtrochanteric fractures are usually the result of
major trauma.ln the elderly trochanteric fractures may occur secondary to a fall on
the side producing a blow over the greater trochanter.
Extracapsular fractures differ from intracapsular ones in 2 aspects:

1. The blood supply of the two fragments is good and so avascular necrosis
and non-union do not occur.

2. The operative treatment is not mandatory.

1- External rotation or 90 degree and shortening of
the limb.

2- Tenderness over the fracture site.
3- lnability of the patient to raise his leg.

1- Thromboembolism.
2- Malunion leading to shortening, adduction and external rotation.

Trochanteric fractures ORIF by (DHS)
Subtrochanteric fractures are treated by internal fixation by plate and screws.

- lnter-trochanteric ) connects the
2 trochanters together.

+

+

a)
b)



r$e
. Subtrochanteric.
. Mid shaft.
. Supracondylar (more in adults).
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Fracture Shaft Femur
Ehapter l: 0rthopedic Surgery

> C/P: as scheme + subtrochanteric shortening
> Comp.: as scheme + shock, injury of

(femoral a., popliteal A.&N.) knee stiffness
> lnvest.: X-ray
> TTT: as trauma + ORIF. (lf mid shaft in young

patient --- Crede's method or Gallow's traction)

Subtrochanteric Mid shaft Suoracondvlar

Site 5 cm below inter
trochanteric Line.

ln between. - 9 cm above femoral
condvles.

Displacement
Proxima!
fraqment

Abduction by qlutei.
Fixation by iliopsoas

Fonruard ) by
quadriceps.

- Fonruard by
quadriceps.

Distal fragment

- Adduction by
adductors

- Up by ) quadriceps.
hamstrinq. .*C(:.,r,

Y:w
H

'l
r!
lr
I'j\

EfuT

Backward )
by hamstring.

- Backward by
oastrocnemius.

ffi
GJPrg{'frsi4'ta n E Tfir.turrrd. Spiral (if indirect trauma).. Transverse (if pathological fracture).. Comminuted (if direct trauma).

Unnrrsi,ilVrrdtstr'.
Symptoms. History of trauma.. Pain.

Signs. General:
- Shock) may be severe patient may loose 1-2 liters of blood.
- Associated injuries.

Local:

-lnspection:
o Ecchymosis and bruises.
o Swelling.

- Palpation:
o Tenderness.

- Movement:
o Abnormal range of mobilitY.

- Neurovascularevaluation:
o Blood vessel injury:

. Swelling.. lnability to move the limb.

o Subtrochanteric shortening.
o 5 -'1 5o/o are open fractures.

o Crepitus.

- Femoral artery in mid shaft fracture.
- Popliteal artery in supracondylar fracture.

' Nerve iniury: lateral popliteal nerve in supracondylar fracture.
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Gl el t, t, t { Fr *,i'tan r;
General

, Shock.
. Complications of prolonged recumbency e.g. bed sores.. Fat embolism.

Local. Blood vessel iniurv:
@ in mid shaftfracture.

- Popliteal arlery in supracondylar fracture.. Nerve iniury: lateral popliteal nerve in supracondylar fracture.. Fracture:
- Non-union and mal-union.. Joints: stiffness of knee (commonest).. iliFles:
- Myositis ossificans.(especially vastus intermedius)
- Volkmann's ischemic contracture.
- Tear.
- Skin: in open fractures. - lnfection.

tltvr'q;itgJ:jtanF; . X-r?y

-1ltc€,ilr jfEii!
First Aid
General ) lf poly-traumatized patient

G. Primarv Survey

ABCDE
F- Airway. Assessment: if the patient is able to speak freely, his airway is patent.. Action:

4. Clear airway.
5. Protect airwav: oropharyngeal ainvay, tracheal intubation or cricothyroidotomy.
6. Cervical spine control.

G- Breathing. Assessment: inspection, palpation, percussion and auscultation (look - feel - listen).. Action: e.g. Needle decompression for tension pneumothorax.
H- Girculation

. Assessment: general examination for hemorrhagic, cardiogenic or neurogenic
shock.

. Action:
a. Control bleeding.

- lnfection.

b. Restore the lost blood.
l- Disability

. Assessment: AVPU evaluation (alert, vocal, painful stimulation, unresponsive),
followed by Glasgow coma scale in the secondary survey.

J- Exposure. lnsert Foley's catheter and nasogastric tube. Radiological assessment. AMPLE history (may be done in the secondary survey).
D. Secondarv Survev. After establishment of the general condition of patient, 2ry survey has to be done.



Subtroch. Mid shaft Suoracondvlar
ORIF by:

o Condylar
plate 950.

o lnterlocking
nail.

. Screw.

Open fracture
. Debridement + antibiotics.
o Reduction.
o Fixation ) external skeletalflxation.

Closed fracture
1- Newborn:

- Crede's method (femur reduced and
fixed by tongue depressor and thigh
flexed on abdomen and fixed to itfor 2
weeks by adhesive plaster).

2- lnfants (< 4 vrs):
- Gallow's traction (4-6 wks) (traction is jus

enouoh to raise the buttocks from bed).
M:I Child wt. should be less than 12 kg.

3- Children (5-15 vrs):
- Reduction.
- Fixation ) skin traction + Thomas splint
- Then hip spica.

4-Adults ) ORIF
a. Oblique fracture:) lnterlocking nail.
b. Transverse fracture ) lntramedullary nail.
c. Comminuted fracture )lnterlocking nail

less commonlv skeletal traction

ORIF by:
. Condylar plate

950
o lnterlocking

nail.
o Buttress plate.

NB: Buttress plate
(comminuted

fracture).

-l/r:ff,gilr.nir,nf'+:rrt rgstigJt',f,illrfe(rr*iffir'Jlit$ur,r4'rrgh'lI'

Ehapter l: [rthopedic Surgery

Treatment of Fracture (Limb Saving)
5t

;G:)-
Prolonged immobilization with all its side effects especially in elderly persons.
Liability to stiffness of the knee.
Reduction may be impossible if there is soft tissue interposition between the
fragments.

4. Difficulty in adjusting ideal traction. Excess traction may lead to diatraction.
5. Lateral popliteal n. injury due its compression by Thomas splint.

Treatment of complications
. Non-union )rigid fixation & bone graft.
. Mal-union ) osteostomy & internal fixation.
. lnfection ) debridement & antibiotics.

Fracture 9 cm above femora! condyles is called
"Distal femora! fracture"

FTvpes:
1. Extra articular "supracondylar fracture" ) retrograde intramedullary nail or plate

and screws followed by early mobilization of the knee.
2. Partial articular " unicondylar fracture".
3. Complete articular = bicondylar = T or Y fracture ) compression plate system.

1.
,,

3.

!
I

i
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This fracture is liable to be followed by osteoarthrosis of the knee.
The use of intramedullary rods in diaphyseal fractures allows early weight bearing
and minimal immobilization.

Fracture-separation of lower femoral epiphvsis
ln an adolescent , the lower femoral epiphysis may be displaced.

1. lnjury of the popliteal artery.
2. lnterference with growth from damage of the growth plate may occur.

the displacement is corrected under G.A. and the position is maintained in
plaster of Paris for 6 weeks.

Fracture Patella

I

I

. Adults > children.

(So, try to conserve as far as possible)

> C/P: as scheme + no knee extension
> Comp.: knee effusion & osteoarthritis
> lnvest.: X-ray
> TTT: - transverse: ORIF

- Comminuted: patellectomy
- Fissure: above knee cast

Ttteurtlra. Avulsion trauma ) transverse fracture "either undisplaced or displaced". Direct trauma ) comminuted fracture.

. Comminuted fracture
- Partial fragmentation: treatment by partial patellectomy.
- Total fragmentation: treatment by total pattellectomy & repair

of quadriceps ) Expansion & suture to tibial tuberosity.

Displaced Transverse fracture Undisplaced Transverse fracture
(Suboeriosteal fracture)

- Avulsion trauma "sudden violent
contraction of quadriceps"

- Fracture is transverse & separated.
- Lost extensor mechanism, so no

active extension.

- Less severe trauma
- Fracture is transverse with no separation

of bone fragments.
- lntact extensor mechanism.
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@ fi t, ff ci,! I l"rrftj I U tr=t

Symptoms
. History of trauma, pain, swelling.. lnability to extend the knee (in separated type)

Signs
' lnspection: ecchymosis, bruises and swelling.
. Palpation: tenderness, crepitus, feel fracture fragments, knee
. Movement: active extension is lost (in transverse type).
. Soft tissue: evaluation of ligamental injury.
. Hemarthrosis

eqfEn*JFrgr,i{te.fi ,f:,
. Non union due to:

- Distraction of fragments.
- Soft tissue interposition.
- Traumatic knee effusion & hemarthrosis.

. Delaved osteoarthritis of knee.

. Stiffness of the knee.
i I t, i nr+ J {gy,{ {r"1, r.,. X-ray:

- Different types.
- A-P view, lateral view, skying view.

Tta*{lt't'fgtit
, Transverse: ORIF by tension band wiring technique.

Cannulated screw can be used instead of the tension

::"0 
*:::::::^ll::: 

- . .

Gomminuted: patellectomy and reconstruction of extensor mechanism
Fissure: above knee cast for 6 weeks (with knee joint in extension)

Fracture of the Tibial Plateau
ffi r= 

",.fi 
fdl rI t, r*r{f'l t' r qi

, Lateral plateau is more affected than the medial plateau.
eqfeLr'tllrr*i{reh,r;

. Early knee arthritis.
Tfir'nifi'fE /

. Undisplaced ) cast.

. Displaced ) ORIF (especially in young adults).

5g

effusion.
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Extensor mechanism iniury

- Elderly: injury is usually above patella
- Middle age: fracture patella
- Young age: patellar ligament injury

- Delayed union & non-union "up to 20% of cases"
- Malunion
- Vascular injury
- Joint stiffness

1. lncrease stability of the knee
2. Control complex rolling & gliding action of the joint
3. Distribution load during movement Fihulu

IEr. Twisting strain on flexed knee

Symptoms rrle'rs(

. History of knee injury. Can't resume game but can walk to home

- Skin injury
- lnfection in compound fracture
- Compartment syndrome

lf a part of polytraumatized patient > ABCD then R & M.. Closed reduction & plaster fixation when stable reduction is possible.. Skeletal traction through lower end of tibia when stable reduction is possible
by pop alone.. External skeletal fixation in compound fracture.. lnternalfixation with compression plate as intramedullary nail in multiple
fractures. Treatment of complications: e.g. Compartment syndrome ) fasciotomy.

N,lcdial
nlcillscus

Tilria
t shintronr Iv;'."- -;:.--'.'---".''.-,"-::.'- Ftonlnl'kntr+. Complain of locking of the knee joint with recurrent effusion "--'- **-

Signs
. Knee effusion. lncomplete knee extension when it's locked. Ten medially . ;. atro chronic patient
! +vg

Clic knee is rotated in

lllir .
\)

v. MRI "most reliable". Arthroscopy (diagnostic & therapeutic)

Iniuries of the knee ioint

Supcrior (tuf I !ac\s ol' right kncc
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Rest, compression, NSAID, quadriceps exercise

3 lndication: - Joint can't be unlocked
- Recurrent

3 Operation: Menisectomy
3 Postoperative: quadriceps exercise

Iniuries of erueiate lieament
ACL prevent sliding of the tibia fonruard while PCL prevent the opposite movement

lftntqt't'fe
. ACL ) Sudden twist movement. PCL ) Blow in front of the knee

Symptoms. May not cause pain
. Leg may collapse on standing as there is instability

Signs

EI

' Swelling & tenderness
tlri ). Plain X-ray. MRI. Arthroscopy

Gonsewatiye: As meniscus injury
Surger5n

o - Reconstruction surgery for the ACL by a segment of
another larger ligament "Patellar ligament"

o Postoperative physiotherapy is essential

Iniurv of collateral lieament
MRI is Diagnostic
Treatment mai conservative as Meniscal injury

. Abnormal mobility

E lt is irritation of patellar ligament by tibial tuberosity
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€itre &rtlplrdr-4nt*
. Both bones are fractured; rarely the

tibia or fibula may be fractured alone. Fracture is commonly open due to
subcutaneous position of the tibia.

TltX,lttt't'f.t
. Direct e.g. road traffic injury.. lndirect e.g. twisting movement.

Wlf,rq'*,lrJrii
. To any direction according to the direction & severity of trauma.

G[nnfrtrJlP,rrdtrrt
Symptoms. History of trauma.. Pain., Swelling.

' lnability to move the affected limb or to bear weight on it.
Signs

' lnspection: ecchymosis, bruises and swelling.
' Palpation: tenderness, crepitus.
. Movement: abnormal range of mobility.
. Neuro-vascular evaluation: tibial nerves & vessels.

Grutt$Frtritan*
' Scheme + compartment syndrome.

U l s'ral tg?i {l?fi t X-ray

Tlttr*rilt'r'fqt ii
. ABCD then R&M for poly-traumatized patient.
. Treatment of fracture according to type,/ Transverse:

- Stable:) conservative treatment by above knee cast for 10 wks.
- Unstable or failed conservative: > ORIF by intramedullary nail

,/ Oblique or spiral:
- ORIF by plate & screw to submuscular surface of the tibia.

.') external skeletal fixation
: e.g. compartment $ ) decompression (fasciotomy).

Fracture Both Leg Bones
> Etiology: direct, indirect trauma
> C/P: as scheme + inability to move the limb
> Comp.: as scheme + compartment $
> lnvest.: X-ray
> TTT: as trauma +

- Transverse stable: above knee cast
- Open fracture: ext. skeletal fixation
- Others: ORIF
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Ankle fractures
di tion of the ankle

> Etiology: forcible (eversion, inversion, rotation
,axial loading

>ClP: as scheme + inj. of tibial N. & B.V.
> Comp.: as scheme + Sudeck's osteodystrophy
> lnvest.: X-ray
> TTT: as trauma +

- Unimalleolar:below knee cast
- Bi/Trimalleolar ORIF

. Most ankle fractures are produced by abnormal motion of the talus,

. Compression produces oblique fractures, and avulsion produces horizontal fractures

Pott's Classification
, Unimalleolar ) only one malleolus.
. Bimalleolar ) medial & lateral malleoli.
. Trimalleolar ) medial, lateral & posterior malleoli.

The tarsal bone that is most prone to avascular necrosis is talus that is because
there are no muscles nor tendons associated with this bone making its blood

supply in somehow low.

E3

Fracture & fract
t;Ut fjOt,r,ly

. The ankle joint is between fibula,
tibia & talus'. Supported ty a complex
ligamentous system (e.9. deltoid
ligament).

lwilntltreJt,t
' Fracture lower end of tibia &

fibula involving the ankle joint.

-\ItrdUiiin
. Forcible eversion or inversion.
. Forcible rotation.
. Axial loading (falling from a height).

Tft:fir'so

External rotation Fracture
(Pott's fracture)
(Most common)

lnternal rotation F racture
(rare)

Trauma Forcible external rotation. Forcible internal rotation.
1='deg. oblique fracture oI lateral malleolus.

No disolacement
L,Dllque Tracture oT meotal malleolus.

No disolacement
2"" deg. 1"'+ rupture of deltoid ligament or

transverse avulsion fracture of
medial malleolus

+ lateral displacement of talus

'' + rupture ot deltold ligament or
transverse avulsion fracture of

lateral malleolus
+ medial displacement of talus

3" deg. 2"" + fracture posterior margin ot tibla
+ posterolateral displacement of talus

2"" + taclure postenor margtn oT UDla
+ posteromedial displacement of talus

deltoid ha.

Talor sh;ft
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Abduction (eversion) fracture Adduction (inversion) fracture
Trauma Fall on everted foot. Fall on inverted foot
1"'deg I ransverse avulsion fracture of

medial malleolus
No displacement

erse avulsion fracture
lateral malleolus
No disolacement

2"" deg 1-' +oblaque tracture of lateral
rnalleolus

+ lateral displacement of talus.

1"'+ vertical fracture of medial

-malleolus
+ medial displacement of talus.

3" deg 2"- + fracture posterior margin of tibia
+ posterolateral displacement of talus

2"" + tracture posterior margin of tibia
+ posteromedial displacement of talus

and rz oegtee

in adductionPott's fracture in abiluction

Yertical cornpression lracture
Anterior marginal fracture Burst fracture of the ancle

Fall on planter flexed foot Fall on dorsi-flexed foot Fall on plantigrade foot
Fracture posterior margin

of Tibia
& posterior dislocation of

the ankle.

Fracture anterior margin of
tibial articular surface

& anterior dislocation of the
ankle.

Diastasis of the inferior tibio-
fibular joint

&/or central dislocation of talus
& comminution of tibial surface.

diasfosis

Verfica/ irtoacfionP/onfer f/exion
refi]tr*AWrdturz

Symptoms
. History of trauma.
. Pain & discomfort around the ankle.
. Swelling is usually severe.
. lnability to bear weight on the affected limb.

Signs
. Variable deformity & tenderness.
. Neuro vascular: tibial nerve &vessles.
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ewt'ttilft*4'tretIr;

. Malunion. Non-union.. Occasionally occurs in fractures of medial
treated by ORIF., Joint complications.. Sudeck'sosteodystrophy., Neurovascular: tibial nerve & vessels.. Tendon injury.

Irrr l
, X-ray:

E5

malleolus , so this fracture is always best

- Dislocated ankle shouid be reduced before X-ray.
- Fracture line.
- lmportant to determine the degree.
- Stress X-rays are very important to determine ligamentous

tears.
Tlfir"f,i{irr=Jri!

First Aid
' lf poly-traumatized patient )ABCD + R &M.

Emergency Treatment
, Trial of reduction for displaced fracture (1"1step).
. Open wounds & abrasions should be cleaned.

Definitive treatment
* Aim: to restore

1. The anatomical position of the talus.
2. The joint parallel to the ground.
3. The smooth articular surface.
4. Stability until the fracture unites by plaster cast or

ORIF.
. Stable fracture e.g. "Unimalleolar" ) Below knee

plaster cast for 6 weeks
. Unstable fracture e.g. " bi & trimalleolar" )ORIF of

fractured malleoli by screw.
. comminuted )arthrodesis
o Gotmpound fracture )external skeletal fixation.

Treatment of compl ications
E.g. sudeck's atrophy)sympathectomy.
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> Etiology: child ;f , G+ve "staph. aureus", blood
> G/P: as any infection + pseudoparalysis + s

pathetic effusion + 1 active movement only
> Comp.: as infection + J bone growth, fractures
> lnvest.: as infection + blood culture + imaging
> TTT: medical rrAAAil + surgical "drainage"

- Over fatigue in old age.
- Bad hygiene.

Osteomyelitis

Bone Inflammation
l

Acute
. Acute Haematogenous Osteomyelitis., Acute Osteomyelitis secondary to open fracture.. Acute Osteomyelitis in associated with orthopedic implants.

Chronic
'N@:- Chronic osteomyelitis as a sequel to acute osteomyelitis

- Chronic septic osteomyelitis.
- Brodie's abscess.

l
. Acute non specific inflammation

of cancellous tissue of bone &
its medullary cavity.

tnreJrdrsnrore
. More common in child male

with low standard due to:
- Hyperkinetic ) repeated trau
- Active bone with rich blood supply at metaphysis.
- Septic foci are common.. There is no acute hematogenous osteomyelitis in adults but it is 2ry due to
operation, open fracture or activation of latent focus.

14,fRJWY

Organism. Gm +ve:
- Staph. aureus (The commonest 80o/ol ) all age groups.
- Strept. pyogenes, pneumonrae.
- GBS ) newborn.. Gm -ve:- E.coli ) new born.
- Salmonella (in sickle cell anemia or after splenectomy).
- H. influenza (common < 4 years of age).. Mixed.

Route of lnfection. Hematogenous: from septic focus (the commonest).

Predisposing Factors
' General

- Low immunity.
- Specific fever in children.

. Local
- Trauma ) hematoma formation.
- Over exertion ) epiphyseal strain.
- Endarteritis ) myxomatous degeneration.

Acute Hematogenous Osteomyelitis
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WiXtrelregJy

Site
. Metaphvsis

- Most common in the metaphysis of long bone.
- Commonly upper end of tibia & lower end of femur (around knee).. Due to
- The metaphysis is supplied by end arteries in children.- The metaphysis is the part most liable to trauma.
- It is the actively growing end of bone.
- Attachment of the ligaments and muscles to the metaphysis makes it

subjected to strain.
lfr,.i'llfe41:S1lfl.F

. Trauma ) Metaphyseal hematoma ) blood borne
infection

. Suppuration (by the 2nd or 3'd day): Pus causes 1
intra-osseous pressure ) Spread of infection
- Down: in the medullary cavity

To the surface: Sub-periosteal abscess. Later the
abscess may rupture and may open on the skin with
resultant discharging sinuses.
To the epiphysis: rare

E7

6.d md
qrES!s
(lEqrEh)

. Sequestration: Separation of periosteum which is raised
by pus) cut of blood supply to the outer part of the
cortex) necrosis & separation" Sequestrum formation"
- The sequestrum is dead bone. lt looks smooth,

shiny white, and devoid of periosteum and so gives
metallic sound on percussion by a probe.

- lntramedullary spread may cause cutting of blood
supply to inner cortex & the nutrient artery or one of
its branches may thrombose ) separation of big
sequestra

A. bv

thickens to form an involucrum enclosing the infected
tissues and sequestra. lf the infection persists, pus
may continue to discharge through perforations
(cloaca) in the involucrum and track by sinuses to the
skin surface; the condition is now established as
chronic osteomyelitis.

B. Around the Hoversion conols resulting in bony sclerosis.
f-+1,-trr:J1')

a) Abortion of the inflammation: The inflammation can be aborted without
suppuration when the appropriate antibiotic is started during the first three days of
the illness, and is given in adequate dosage for a sufficient length of time.

b) Suppuration: lf treatment is delayed for more than two days a subperiosteal
abscess and a variable degree of bone necrosis occur.
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Type of Patient
. Usually d child (may be with history of trauma).
. History of septic focus e.g. sore throat - otitis media.

Symptoms
General
- Very bad general condition (fever, pallor & sweating

Local
- Severe pain (of sudden onset).
- Swelling.
- The parents noticed that child fears to use the limb

(Pseudoparalysis)
Signs

' General: High grade fever - tachycardia.
. Local:

T-lnspection: redness & edema over the skin.
- Palpation

a) Localized tenderness over the bone (The earliest sign).
b) Sympathetic effusion of the adjacent joint.

. General:

Chron ic osteomyelitis.
Mild pain & low grade fever (more at night) with loss of weight.
Tenderness & thickness of bone with multiple sinuses.

Spread: suppurative arthritis (only if metaphysis is intra-capsular e.g. Hip joint).
Disturbed bone growth (deformity and/or shortening).
Pathological fractures.

- Movement: restricted joint movement (but it can be moved passively with
gentleness unlike septic arthritis).

a;-.--'r{,tfi, {l
a) Toxemia.
b) Septicemia & pyemia (if immunocompromised).

. Local:

1- Ewing's sarcoma.
2- Cellulitis (in osteomyelitis, tenderness is elicited along the bone away from

redness).
3- Septic arthritis ) all movement are limited (passive & active).
4- Rheumatic arthritis ) fleeting in character.

. Laboratory:
1- CBC: 4\TLC & 6ESR.
2- Blood culture (at time of fever).
3- The most certain is to aspirate pus from metaphysis + C&S.

. Radioloqical :

1. U/S > Subperiosteal abcess + Joint effusion + U/S guided aspiratlon
2. MRI (investigation of choice ) ) Contraindicated if metal implant
3. CT scan (when M.R.l. is contraindicated )
4. Radioscintigraphy with 99mTc-HDP (hydroxymethylene

diphosphate) ) reveals increased activity in the very early stage, but it
has relatively low specificity.
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5. X- Ray. 1"t 2 weeks ) -ve. End of 2nd wk ) faint extra-cortical oufline (periosteal

. After 3 weeks ("h?SYiljB 
tSJ[],1!?lJ, 

- croaca -
involucrum.. Exclude Ewing's sarcoma.

\ltr'*iltt'r*'it (sturt immediately once suspected)
General

Eg

. Hospitalization, bed rest & immobilization (until inflammation subsides).
Medical

. Analgesic.

. Antipyreticr

. Antibiotics:
Antipyretics + fluids.

in a valuable blood culture and/or U/S guided

- Early administration of high dose empiric broad-spectrum antibiotics
(flucloxacillin, augmentin or vancomycin) + gentamycin for gram -ve
organisms then specific antibiotic according to culture and sensitivity.

- Parenterally for 1-2 wks then Oral for 4-6 weeks (minimum duration 6 weeks)

Surgical (better)
. lndications:

1. Obvious collection of pus which must be drained.
2. lf no improvement on antibiotics within 48 hours (from onset of fever)

(we have to interfere before chronicity = subperiosteal elevation)
3. lf the patient is first seen after 48 hours.

. Procedure:
--- Drainage of subperiosteal abscess + drill holes in the coftex (6-8 holes)

. Postoperative antibiotics for 6 weeks.
. Advantages of surgical Treatment:

- Draining of pus & culture sensitivity.
- Curettage of septic aranulation tissue.
- Washing with saline.
- Local instillation of antibiotics.

Treatment of complications (Chronic osteomyelitis)
. Antibiotics & prolonged immobilization.
. Sequestrectomy.
. Saucerization & bone graft.
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Chronic Non-specific Osteomyelitis
> Etiology: mixed inf., "direct, blood"
> CIP: as chronic inf. + draining sin
> Comp.: as inf. + fractures
> lnvest.: as inf. + imaging (X-ray*)
> TTT: Surgical: $aucerization +

Sequestrectomy + Sinusectomy

Organism
. Usually mixed infection.
. ln the presence of implant the usual

organism is staph. epidermidis. .

Route of lnfection
. Follows an open fracture.
. Follows an operation.
. Blood spread

Predisposing Factors
. Bone cavity surrounded by dense sclerosis.. Sequestrum, which acts as an irritant and

harbours bacteria.. Bacteria are imposed in the fibrous tissuse where
they remain dormant, and may be activated at any
time.

' Sinuses, which lead to skin surface favouring 2ry
infection. r''!::;'r''r'l

ri r t'lt Chr
t fr". ltn tt

. Cavities containing pus & sequestrum (dead bone).

. Multiple sinuses burst through the skin.

. lnvolucrum (new bone formation).

. Cloaca = pedoration in the involucrum.

. Pathologicalfracture.rEl,Fffi {ifi
Symptoms. History of acute osteomyelitis.

' Pyrexia.. Pain at rest (especially at night).. Discharging sinus.

Signs
. General:

- Chronic toxemia (mild).
. Local:

- lnspection: skin ) multiple discharging sinuses
sequestra (the commonest presentation).

- Palpation: bone ) tender + thickened.

@gJr,I ffqngZ. Acute exacerbation.. Pathological fractures.. Arrested growth and deformity.. Toxemia.. Amyloidosis.(rare)

r, Chronic osteomyelitis showing
L i sequestrum of the tibia

discharging pus and



Laboratory. f FSR q 6 TLC during ftares.
' Culture & sensitivity of 

-discharge from sinus (ofte misleading), or better fromabnormal bone.
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Radiology
. X-rav:

1.
2. Involucrum.
3. Osteoporotic area.
4. Periosteal thickening & elevation.. Radioisotope scan: lt shows hidden foci of infection.. CT scan & MRl.

it fsurgery is the main line of freafmentJ
' Prophvlactic ) proper treatment of acute osteomyelitis (see before). Curative :

A.

B.
Surgery to arrest infection:

Sau on+ + Sinu +B
o Postoperative:

Amputation or prolonged suppressive antibiotic therapy.
Suitable patients:

- l.V. antibiotics for 4-6 weeks with oral suppression for a further 6
weeks or until union have been achieved.

- Support of the limb to avoid pathological fractures until healthy strong
bone regenerates.

Later on, filling the cavity with muscles pedicle or cancellous bone graft.

Curettage of cavity Sequestrectomy

Saucerization
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Chronic sclerosi ng osteomyel itis

[Garre's type)
Frc

r ff non-suppurative type of osteomyelitis affecting shafts of long bones.. There is diffuse thickening of bone with encroachment on the medullary canal. lt
is not associated either with sequestration or sinus formation.

Wnognr*td
. Pain may be severe.r X-ray shows marked thickening of the cortex with partial obliteration of the

marrow spaces.
iitlqriErlrgnii

. Guttering of the cortex is needed in order to release the tension in the medullary
canal.

DeilftrfIrrrefi
. Chronic abscess (chronic osteomyelitis):

insidious onset, near the end of long
bone.

l"n:mr
. Staph. aureus + high resistance of patient.
. Staph. albus + low resistance of patient.

rr,Sltn)regy
Site

. lt consists of an abscess at the end of long bone (at upper end of tibia, lower
end of femur & upper end of humerus).. Usually located in the centre of metaphysis.

Macroscopic. Pus is often sterile on culture & apple jelly in apperance.. The wall consists of granulation tissue or fibrous tissue & the surrounding. Bone
is often sclerosed.

qf'irJrsEfi
. lntermittent pain near end of long bone especially after effort & at night.. The joint may contain sympathetic effusion.. The overlying skin becomes congested & edematous.

. Abscess cavity & bone sclerosis.

sf'4n
. Excision is very often required.
. Saucerization & grafting by bone chips under antibiotic coverage.

Brodie's Abscess
> Etiology: staph., at end of long
> C/P: intermittent pain, effusion
> lnvest.: X-ray
> TTT: Saucerization + grafting
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Acute Pyogenic Arthritis
{tnrglrdfalwe

. Commonest in middle age. (Liable
to trauma).

rdtreiWy
Organism. Staph., Strept., E-coli., H.influenza

and Gonococci (sexually
transmitted).

Route of lnfection
. Hematogenous.. Direct through: Penetrating wound or arthroscopy (iatrogenic).
. Adjacent acute osteomyelitis (in some conditions ) if intra-capsular metaphysis).

Predisposing Factors
. General:

- Septic focuS.
- Low immunity. Local:
- Trauma.
- Rheumatoid arthritis. Acetablium

Head of fe

r ence:
a) Synoviti-'r^r^^ ' ^^rous,a, oyn(,vlfr ruu!',

Seropufu d ' Articularcartilage
Ol Cip5urc destroYed destroyed
c) Articular cartilage ) destroyed (late).

e) Neglected cases ) bony ankylosis. of tis
. Patholoqical tvpes:

- Serous:
o Hot, red, tender, swollen joint.
o Fluid is clear.

- Serofibrinous:
o More inflammation,{r manifestations.
o Fluid is turbid.

- Purulent:
o Pure pus in joint.
o Throbbing pain, hectic fever.
o Edema & ulceration of the synovial membrane.
o Erosion then complete separation of articular cartilage.

Glfnrrvr,lll"rrrdtgrfe
Symptoms

. General: FAHM.

. Local:

-- 

p3;n : severe, sudden, throbbing (later onr).
- Swelling at the joint area.
- lnability to move the joint.
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> Etiology: Staph., strept. "direct, blood"
> C/P: as inf. + night / rest pain + complete

loss of all movements
> Comp.: pestruction, Dislocation, Disturbed

growth, Deformity (ankylosis)
> lnvest.: as inf. + imaging "X-ray*"
> TTT: AAA a urgent arthorotomy
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Signs
. General: Fever & tachycardia.
. Local:

o lnspection:
- Redness, swelling and discharging sinus (if neglected).
- Deformity (late)

o Palpation:
- Hotness and tenderness.

o Movement:
- Gomplete loss of all movements (active & passive).

errr-U 
t, r I fJ fff,[,ffE t f;
. Bone destruction.
. Pathological dislocation.
. Growth disturbance.
. Bony ankylosis.
. Toxemia, septicemia & pyemia.

fl'ri /llfff"ifrgti,r-
Laboratory

r 6 TLC. 6 ESR and CRP +ve.

' Joint aspiration +/- U/S guidance :

o Diagnostic:
- Confirm the diagnosis.
- Culture & sensitivity.

o Therapeutic.

After aspiration, the joint should be splinted.

i

{
r

\

!:rr1:"1J'l

:r

Radiology
. X-rav:

- Early: soft tissue shadow.
- Later: decreased joint space then Clinical Picture, X-ray &

complete obliteration bony ankylosis. ,,, Treatrnentof Arthdtis
. !!$ accurate for detection of effusion. ,rr,"' ',,,.,'.,,

W
' Trauma.. Acute osteomyelitis (passive movement is preserved)
. Rheumatic fever. . Gout.

Tlty--r.{971'pEi,li

General
. Bed rest + immobilization.
. Antibiotics.
. Analgesics + fluids.
. Antipyretics.

Specific lt is a surgical emergency
. Washout of the infected ioint:

- ln knee, ankle and shoulder joints ) arthroscopic washout or open arthrotomy + washout
- ln hip joint sepsis ) only open arthrotomy.

. lf eroded cartilaqe ) arthrotomy then traction for weeks.

. lf completelv separated cartilaqe ) arthrodesis.
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Tuberculosis of bones
W,itireiregl)y

tr Tuberculous osteomyelitis is always
secondary.

CWllnfEt'r tttrrl-fg
E The commonest site of TB

osteomyelitis is the spine.
tr This is followed by the ribs, sternum, pelvis, tibia, femur and the short long bones of

the hands and feet.

3?r*4r,[titr'sitwc*,refiTraqiil-ilafi fft
1. Bone destruction and rarefaction predominate over new bone formation.
2. Caseation results in cold abscess and sinus formation.
3. Healing occurs by fibrosis.
4. Sequestration is unusual.
5. Tuberculosis can destroy the epiphyseal cartilage plate and eventually involve the

neighbouring joint (unlike pyogenic osteomyelitis).

Gre)rrplfrr'.ifanr;
1. Cold abscess formation.
2. lnvolvement of a joint.
3. Sinus formation.
4. Toxemia.
5. Miliary TB.
6. Amyloidosis.

GJ fi t, rr sr,[ I itr*i t u ra;t
1. TB osteomyelitis is usually a disease of children.
2. General manifestations of TB in the form of malaise, pallor, weakness, loss of

weight and appetite, night fever and sweating.
3. Local manifestations:

o Pain: lt is of insidious onset, aching in nature and more at night.
o There may be swelling near the joint with marked muscle atrophy.
. There may be a cold abscess or sinus formation.

lltlnnrg{ffgf,i'{rronrt
1. ESR is elevated, CBC shows anaemia, leucopenia and relative lymphocytosis.

Tuberculin test is positive.
2. X-ray. There is localized bone destruction with widespread rarefaction with no

new bone formation.
Tttt -;,jll,t,fg'''

1. Antituberculous drugs.
2. General management by providing adequate normal diet, ttt of anemia.......
3. lmmobilization. Fixation of the limb in position of function in a splint or plaster is

performed for up to 6 months where clinical, laboratory and radiological evidence of
healing have occurred.

4. Operative treatment. lf there is cold abscess or if conservative treatment failed,
operative drainage and curettage are to be performed. ln certain sites like TB of
ribs, resection of the rib may be performed.
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> C/P: children, TB toxemia, pain, swelling
> Gomp.: as TB
> lnvest.: as TB + X-ray: localized bone

destruction with no new bone formation
> TTT: as TB + immobilization (splint), comp
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Joints commonly affected are the hip and knee, but no joint is immune.
lnfection reaches the joint by hematogenous spread from a latent focus from the
intestine or the lung or by direct spread from a focus in the adjacent bone.
The site of initial infection may be synovial which is more common in children and in
the knees, or osseous where a bone focus may open into the joint.
All the joint compartments are affected in the untreated cases.
The synovial membrane is thickened with multiple tubercles, which may form a
caseous mass. A synovial pannus may form resulting in cartilage damage.
There is marked osteoporosis and bone destruction without new bone formation.
The surrounding muscles are markedly atrophied.
Resolution with restoration of complete joint movement never occurs in tuberculous
arthritis, which always proceeds to complete joint destruction with any of the
following sequelae:

1. Healing with fibrous ankylosis.
2. Cold abscess formation.
3. Pathological dislocation.
4. Generalized dissemination.
5. Amyloidosis.

@lnrrqJtit=dr!.fic'g,

tr
E

tr
tr

tr
tr
E

tient is usually a child or young adult.

1. Pain is the earliest symptom.
2. The child is unwilling to move the joint and muscle spasm keeps the joint fixed in

position. During sleep muscle spasm decreases ana asa soon as the joint moves
the child wakes up crying. This is called night starts or cries.

3. General manifestations of TB; niEht sweating, fever, loss of weight and appetite.

1. Swelling results from synovial thickening and rarely effusion.
2. Muscle wasting is characteristic.
3. Joint movements are limited in all directions.
4. The joint becomes stiff and severely deformed.
5. ln late cases there may be a cold abscess and sinus formation.

llnyrg:itgl:,i'tanr;
A.&qgY

tr Shows soft tissues swelling, rarefaction of the bone on both sides of the joint,
narrowing of the joint space and blurring of the joint from erosion of subchondral
bone.

TB of flat bones (periostitis):
- The surface of the bone is eroded and abscess forms which often opens on

the surface with sinus formation.
2. TB of short long bones (TB dactylitis):

- The infection starts in the diaphysis. There is central destruction, and the
periosteum is raised by TB granulation tissues, with subperiosteal new bone
formation. The bone thus becomes fusiform in shape (spina ventosa).

Tuberculosis of ioints
Pr,i'[treirLr.*y
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B. s.

1. CBC shows anaemia, leucopenia and relative lymphocytosis.
2. Tuberculin test is positive.
3. Synovial fluid assessment by aspiration.
4. Synovial membrane or regional LN biopsy may reveal the diagnosis.

a-*-- -/,,-- -.-I'rlrI3l.-:IIJTJTIUJTJI

The mainstay in treatment is antituberculous drugs. lf started early, the joint may
heal and the function be completely restored.
Local measures include rest, traction and occasionally operation. Splintage should
be continued for several months.

tr lf the articular surfaces are destroyed, the joint is immobilized until all signs od
disease activity have disappeared, then the joint is afthrodesed in the position of
maximum function.

The spine is the commonest extra-articular TB
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TB of Spine 'Pott's Disease"
lh'rslr{flrretz

. Commonest form of skeletal
' Age:

- Children are more affected
than adults but no age is
rmmune.

> Etiology: M.tuberculosis, blood, Jimmunity
> G/P: as TB + dull aching back pain, kyphosi

, Jmobility in all directions
> lnvest.: as TB + spine imaging
> TTT: medical*, costotransversectomy or

antero-lateral decompression
- Peak incidence <5 years (75% below 10 years).

fd''{reJfqy
. Orqanism ) Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
. Route ) mainly 2ry blood born from lung or mediastinal LN.
. Predisposing factors ) immuno-suppression (skeletal TB is increased in

patients with HIV).
P,+.ltlreJ@t
Gommonest Site

. lncidence: dorsal spine "lower dorsal" > lumbar > cervical.
, More in the dorso-lumbar region because the stress of weight bearing is maximal

at this level.
. lt affects adjacent parts of the bodies of 2 vertebrae.
. ln children the disease starts in the cancellous bone in the centre of the

vertebral body.

' ln adults the disease starts subperiosteally under the anterior longitudinal ligament.
Macroscopic

I

I

The vertebral body is destroyed (2 or more adjacent verlebrae) &
replaced by casseous material
Early destr-uction of the disc. . Collapse of the vertebrae results in:
Collapse of the vertebrae. 1-Ahgular kyphosis.

2-Cold abscess.
3-TB sinus
4-Paraplegia.
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Microscopic
. Tubercles are formed of epitheloid cells & giant cells

(Langhan's cells) surrounded by lymphocytes &
fibroblasts.

. Tubercles fuse together forming larger follicles.. Depending on the immunity of the patient )
caseation or fibrosis.

. More common in children.

Lenghans' gimt ccX

a
apitlelloid rtlls

Symptoms. General:
o Manifestations of TB toxemia (night fever, night sweat, loss of appetite,

loss of weight)
'!=@

oSevere back pain (dull aching(1)) more at night
(commonest 1"t presenting symptom).

- insidious onset
- 6 At night and on movement.

o Limitation of movement of the vertebral column.
o Manifestations of complications.

Signs. General:
o Fever + pulmonary TB + other organ affection by TB.. Local:o 

' 
- $y{Nt;3'f ff;Sffiineo eose & cyanotic marsin (as rB urcer).

Kyphosis(4)
-* Early -+ correctable (muscle spasm).
-' Late -+ not correctable.

o Palpation:
- Tenderness opposite the affected vertebrae.(2)

o Movement:
Limitation of movement in all directions (the most important sign)(3)

o N;,?3'[,]:::iXH?f"?Pinar 
mobiritY

Kyphosis , cold abscess(S) and paraplegia(6) are a triad essential for clinical diagnosis.

t--r:,

General
, Spread.
. Secondary amyloidosis ) renalfailure.

Local
1- Cold Abscess

t At first, the abscess collects under the anterior longitudinal
ligament in front of the vertebral body.. lt may pass backwards into the spinal canal and may

thus press on the cord.

,1, Psoas abscess with
I cross fluctuation
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It may trjckle along various anatomical planes to appear
at sites far from the site of the original disease in the

Iymphocytosis, {t ESR
- Chest x-ray ) pulmonary lesions.
- Tuberculin test (good -ve test).

7g

spine.
n cervir

fascia).
ln the pos
Axilla.

Along the intercostal nerves.
o Paravertebral (posterior branch)
o Mid-axillary (lateral branch)o Mid-axillary (lateral branch)
o Parasternal ( anterior branch

passes into the poas eto the famous
posas abscess which presents as a cystic swelling in the posterior
abdominal wall, or it may pass under the inguinal ligament to
present in the femoral triangle lateral to femoral vessels with cross
fluctuation between the 2 collections.

2- T.B. Sinus
- Due to faulty drainage of cold abscess.

3- Pott's parapleqia (107o of cases)
- More with peri-osteal type.
- Usually in upper dorsal spine (the narrowest part).

o Early Reversible on decompression) due to:
- Compression of the cord by cold abscess, granulation

tissue or by the sequesterated disc.
- Edema of cord.

o Late (lrreversible) due to:
- Stretching of the spinal cord over an angular kyphosis due to collapse of

vertebral bodies.
- Reactivation of the disease.
- lschemia (thrombosis of anterior spinal artery).

4- Deformitv (ansular kvphosis)
. Due to collapse of the vertebral body anterioly, while the posterior arch is intact.
. More with osseous type)Angular kyphosis.. More marked in thoracic region (As cervical and lumbar are normally lordotic)

'@
o Earlv

- 2 or more vertebrae are affected.
- Rarefaction of the vertebrae (osteoporosis).
- Decreased joint space.

o Late
- Destruction of vertebral bodies and

amalgamated lnter-vertebral discs.
- + Kyphosis'
- Bone destruction with NO new bone formation.
- Paravertebral abscess shadow.. CT-Scan. MRl. (The most accurate)

'@
- Blood ) leucopenia with relative

,

,

t

Sputum examination, Z.N. stain, culture on Lowenstein Jensen media & PCR.
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(Mainly conservative)

Anti-tuberculous medications for g months.
Rest.
Good nutrition.
Spine support by plaster cast for short period.When the disease become quiescent
this is changed into a spine brace.

5- Periodic clinical, haematologic and radiographic assessment.
* Under conservative treatment most cases are cured.
I Early paraplegia patients respond favourably to this treatment in 60% of cases.
+ Late Pott's paraplegia is due to increasing severity of kyphosis and responds

neither to conservative nor surgical treatment.

EEET
I Early Pott's paraplegia with :

1- No sign of recovery after 3-4 weeks of conservative treatment.
worse in spite of conservative treatment.

of the spinal cord.

I The caseous material and dead bone are removed by either of two methods :

1- Costo-transversectomv: ln this operation the posterior ends of one or two ribs
and the corresponding transverse processes of the vertebrae are excised and the
cold abscess is evacuated.

2- Antero-lateral decompression: ln this operation ,in addition to
costotransversectomy the pedicles and part of the vertebral bodies are excised to

1- Life-long follow-up.
be needed after clearance of infection,using bone graft.

* Paraplegia :
A. Earlv:

E Anterior decompression and debridement followed by spinal fusion.
E About 80% recover, usually within a few weeks.

B. Late:
E lf MRI shows a block, operative debridement is still effective even in late

cases.
E lf there is no block, conservative management of bed-ridden patients.

1-
2-
3-
4-
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Bone Tumors
8t

criErg;iffrE*.{lrllt
Benign

. The most common bone tumors.
Malignant

. Primary

. Secondaries: the most commonI the most common maliqnant tumors of bone.

Primary bone tr mors
Tvpes Beniqn Maliqnant

Bone forming
tumors

lvory osteoma
Osteoid
osteoma

Osteosarcoma

Cartilage
forming tumors

chondroma
Osteochondroma

Chondrosarcoma

Fat forming
tumors

Liposarcoma

Fibrous tumors Fibroma
Fibrous dvsplasia

Fibrosarcoma

Vascular tumors Hemanqioma anotosarcoma
Uncertain Giant cell tumor Maliqnant oiant cell tumor

Marrow tumors Ewing's sarcoma
Multiple myeloma

Reticulum cell sarcoma

A. lvory (comp actl osteorna
ttt'felfdf'g'fq'r

- Rare.
t=Igi

- Membranous bones (especiallly the skull and Mandible)
QJInrr*JtPrrrsi[aE

. Accordinq to site e.q:
- lnner table ) f lCT.(focal epilepsy)
- Outer table ) cosmetic(alopecia)
- Orbital cavity) proptosis.
- Auditory meatus) deafness

lltyr';JW.i'fant
I Ost"o*u in Orbital cavity 'i

. X ray: dense bone swelling with a well-circumscribed edge.
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Tfirlz,itlt f-et ii
. The tumor never turns malignant .

' Excision if causing pre symptoms by Giggli saw or electric saw (to avoid
concussion bv chise

> Path.: metaphysis, away from joints, bony stalk
> C/P: painless lump, comp., association
> Gomp.: Pathological fracture, lressure, lursitis,

Bad cancer (malignancy)
> lnvest.: X-ray
> TTT: - Single: excision

- Multiple: removal of complicated one

and proximal humerus) never affect flat bones.

. Formed of bony stalk + cap of cartilage + bursa above it.

. The tumor continues to grow till the time of closure of epiphyseal cartilage, any
further growth is suggestive of malignant transformation.

\f'ylf*,
. lt may be single (hamartoma) or multiple (may be associated with

Gardner's syndrome (Sebaceous cyst, Desmoid tumor, FPC & exostosis)
)precancerous ) chondrosarcoma).

Metaphyseal aclasis " hereditary multiple exostosis" is the most common of all
dysplasias

FalrEa'4|iri'{rd}rt
, Painless lump.
. Present with one of complications e.g.: pain,
. May be associated with Gardner's syndrome

@.ut'rglfrui'trene. Bursitis.. Pathologicalfracture.. Pressure on neurovascular tissue.. Malignanttransformation) chondrosarcoma
(rapid growth, painful, invasion, metastasis).

. X-rav: well defined exostosis emerging
from metaphysis (looks smaller
because cartilaginous cap doesn't
appear in X-ray).

. !f sinqle ) excision including the cartilage cap but, don't remove it in a child till
epiphyseal plate closure.

. lf multiple) removal of complicated one.

tlrraiffErrqz
, Common (35% of benign

bone tumors)
' Age: adult.. Sex: male.

Wi'ti,dferg,y
. Metaphysis of long bones
. (distal femur, proximal tibia
. Grows away from joints.

malignant transformation.
(see GIT) or dwaffism.

B. Osteochondrom a (exostosis)
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C. Osteoid Osteoma
lfirEtdl-glFi3

. Common (15% of benign bone tumors)

' Age: <30 years.
' Sex: male.. Origin: bone cortex.

Pri'lirsLrwt
. lt is formed of a nidus(<1cm in cortex of femur or tibia) of

immature osteoid tissue surrounded by bone sclerosis

@JfitiruJ lPrtarure
. Painfu! small nodule in diaphysis of femur (38%) or tibia(l
. Pain increases at night and relieved by aspirin .

s%).

h1gqEi{qtejflotllr
. X-Ray:

- Central radiolucent area surrounded by dense sclerosis.

-lt >2cm ) named osteoblastoma.
, Bone scan: shows marked activity(hot spot)

Tlr=affiilifi
. Excision + salicylates for pain.

Ecchondroma (periosteal or
juxtacortical chondroma) ) (grow
outwards).
Enchondroma ) (grow inwards).

83

1.
2.

It is a benign caftilaginous
tumor formed of lobular mass
of hyaline cartilage.

---+ Chondroblast

Ecchondroma.
Enchondroma .

Number: usually solitary, but in enchondroma multiple enchodromatosis may
be present ---+ Ollier's disease (non hereditary).

Site:
- Ecchondroma --+ long tubular bones (usually metaphysis).
- Enchondroma --- - Short bone (hand & feet) - Flat bones (ribs & scapula)

- Ends of long bones
Macroscopic picture: a white, soft & multilobulated mass having a fibrous

pseudocapsule
Microscopic picture: 1. Chondrocytes. 2. Cartilaginous matrix.

Mationant transformation: Enchondroma turn malignant except
Enchondroma of short bone of hand & foot in children.

I

r

D. Chondroma
> C/P: - Ecchondroma: local pain & swelling

- Enchondroma: asymPtomatic
> lnvest.: X-ray, CT, MRI
> TTT: - Ecchondroma: wide excision without

rupture of capsule
- Enchondroma:chiseling
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. Ecchondroma -'symptomatic (local pain & swelling).. Enchondroma ---+ usuall! asymptomatic
(if,justaswelling)

. X-ray: - Ecchondroma ---+ soft tissue mass eroding the cortex
calcification is common

- EnchondrorTlo ---+ well defined lesions with some
calcification & may show cortical
expansion.

, CT & MRI: for intracranial or spinal lesions.

lfi,fgifdflt,fsD
50% of malignant tumors of
bone (most common).
Age: usually above 50 years.

ErEqtr'sl=e
2/3 cases: ) from cancer breast oi piostate. -

1/6 cases: ) from other cancers e.g.: thyroid, lung, kidney or GIT
. 1Oo/o of cases: ) occult '1ry.

lffelil'te reli r*tt *,fg)
o Svstemic circulation: from tissues which drain into the vena cava ) heart )

lung ) penetrate the capillaries ) systemic circulation.
o Direct connection between pelvic venous plexus and vertebral vein.
o Direct invasion as tumors of rectum in pelvic bones.

o Metastases in cancer prostate are either direct to the pelvic bones or due to
reversal of blood flow from prostatic plexus (veins of Santorini) to the axial skeleton
through valveless veins of Batson.

o Metastases in cancer breast are either direct to ribs or via intercostal veins which
communicates with paravertebral veins via Azygous vein.

r;rj'tlrdregy
. Usually osteoclastic, rarely osteoblastic especially in cancer prostate.
. Site:

o Where red marrow is plentiful e.g.
- Trunk bones (vertebrae 157o, skull, pelvis 25o/o, ribs).
- Root bones (upper end femur & humerus\ 45%.

. Macroscopic & Microscopic:
o Correspond to that of the 1ry.

I

I

. Ecchondroma -> moStly needs wide excision including the underlying cortex
without rupture tumor capsule.
Enchondroma -+ Chiseli

ii- Malisnant Bone Tumors
A. Bone Seconadties (5oo/o)

> Etiology: cancer breast, prostate (2/3 cases)
systemic, direct spread

> G/P: as cancer + fractures, tC?**, ]mobility
> Invest.: tor 1ry, enzymes, radiology
> TTT: palliative
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@ttntruJtWatarr>
Symptoms

. General:
o Symptoms of primary tumor (painless breast lump, prostatism...etc).
o Symptoms of secondaries to other sites. e.g. hemoptysis.

. Loca!:
o Bone aches (pain): is the commonest and often the only clinical feature.
o Swelling.
o Disturbance of function:

- Pathological fractures.
- Man ifestations of hypercalcenr"lia :

' G.l.T.: nausea, vomiting & constipation.

' C.N.S.. confusion & fatigue.
> Others: polyuria (nephrogenic D.l.), renal stones...etc.

Signs
. General:

o Cachexia, signs of the primary tumor. e.g. breast mass with Peau d'orange
appearance in cancer breast.

'@
o lnspection:

- Redness & swelling.
o Palpation:

- Hotness & tenderness.
o Movement:

- Limited mobility due to pain.

ttnsnr*Jtgpi'{refiri,

For the primary tumor
' E.g. breast carcinoma:

o lmaging:
- Mammography. - U/S.

o Pathology.
- FNABC. - + Corecut biopsy.

Enzymes
. Acid Phosphatase: 6 with cancer prostate.
. Alkaline Phosphatase: ) tfr with bone destruction.

Radiology
(Always multiple, lf solitary ) the primary origin may be R.C.C. or Thyroid
carcinoma), but bone sarcoma must be excluded,.
. Bone scan Tcee: very early diagnosis may reveal unknown secondries as "hot spots".
' Elsiqsr

o Osteolytic ) more common in area of destruction with no new bone formation
o Osteogenic ) Prostatic cancer.

TIfir';'.j4tn{'Jrii
+

1. Painful deposits are treated by radiotherapy.
2. Pathological fractures are treated by a combination of internal

fixation and radiotheraPY.
3. ChemotheraPY.
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' Osteoclastoma = giant cell tumor.. Osteosarcoma., Ewing's tumor.
' Chondrosarcoma.. Fibrosarcoma.

llt'ftff*Elfgfe
- Percentage of occurrence. - Age.

- Cell of origin. - Macroscopic

or chemothe

GJfi arrciJlP.rrgj'[a,ai
rqJD

ltnyr'#lW,i'trynr;
. For diagnosis:
. X-ray, CT scan, MRl.
. Biopsy.
. For staging.
. For preoperative preparation.

Ttq,fimrsnii
. Surgical )
. Radiothera

excision or amputation

+
(TNM system)

This system is applied to all primary bone tumors except multiple myeloma,
j uxtacortical chond rosa rcoma a nd pa raostea I osteosa rcoma.

o Tx I Primary tumor can not be assessed.
o T0 I No evidence of primary tumor.
o T1 I Tumor confined within the cortex.
. T2 | Tumor invades beyond the cortex.

o Nx I Regional LNs can not be assessed.
o N1 I No regional LNs metastases.
o N1 | Regional LNs metastases.

o M0 I No distant spread.
o M1 I Evidence of distant metastases.

SPEEIAL SUREERY

B. Malignanc Prim ary Bone Tumors

- Sex.

- Microscopic. - Spread
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a",ritireira&bt

Site
' EpiPhysis of long bones.
. Around knee and away from elbow (most often the distal femur

& proximal tibia 50%, distal radius 12o/o, and proximal humerus
6%).

Cell of origin
. Unknown (thought to be osteoclasts hence the old name

osteoclastoma).
. Osteolytic.
. lt occurs only in mature bone.

Macroscopic

> Path.: epiphysis, long bones, locally malignant,
eccentric

> G/P: as tumor + fractures, globular swelling
with egg-shell crackling sensation

> lnvest.: as tumor + X-ray
> TTT: curettaqe or excision + reconstruction

Giant cell tumor

Ehapter l: 0rthopedic Surgery

Giant cell tumor accounts for
5-9% of all primary bony
tumors.
Age: 20 - 40 years (third
decade).
Sex: female > male

. lt characteristically extends up to the subarticular bone but usually
does not invade the articcular cartilage.

. The tumor has a reddish brown, fleshy appearance; it comes away in pieces
quite easily when curetted, but is difficult to remove completely from the
surrounding bone.

Microscopic

which may be responsible for
tumor.
ntially malignant.

. Little collagen.
Spread

. Locallv maliqnant (aqq[essive)
- Starts eccentric, expands bone around it'
- The affected bone cortex is thin like eggshell, liable to fractures.
- The tumor is separated from medullary cavity by medullary plug.

. Giant cell tumor of bone is a benign lesion that is a usually solitary and locally aggressive.

. lt is believed by some to be potentially malignant.

. ln the very rare instances this lesion has the potential for metastasis to the lungs (<1Oo/o).

QfinfrgiJlPrrdtwce
Symptoms

'I=@
o Pain (at the end of a lonq bone): slowly progressive (late), it arises when

the lesion begins to destroy the cortex and irritate the periosteum or when
the weakening of the bone caused by the tumor causes pain due to
imminent pathologic fracture.
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oSwellinq.
o Historv of trauma and patholoqical

fractures in 10-157o of cases: (earlv).
. rarely manifestations of metastasis.

Signs
. Local:

o Bony swelling at the end of a long bone
- lnspection;

-' Globular. C/P of Giant cell tumor

---+ Skin ) stretched.
---+ The neighboring joint is often irritated.

- Palpation:
-, Sharply defined edges.
----) The consistency depends on the degree of thinning of the cortex ,

it may be soft, firm or egg-shell crackling sensation.
--+ No palpable LNs.

. General: rarely manifestations of metastasis.
{rtr47r1i,ify-6;,!,ffdifi,

. Spread:
o Local: spread and pathological fracture.
o Systemic: rarely lung metastasis (blood).

; 
tr r i -r';J {Ef,i ff :s r, r:
For diagnosis

. Radioloqv
- X-Ray:

o Eccentrically placed. The center is the
most radiolucent.

o Soap bubble appearance.
oThin expanded cortex.
o Medullary plug.
oAbsence of this plug may signify malignant osteoclastoma or bone

metastases.
- CT, MRI.. LaE:6 ESR.

' Elgrsv:
o percutaneous needle or Tru-cut techniques.
o Limited open biopsy.

For staging. CXR; some authors recommend a chest CT scan for all patients newly diaEnosed.

For preoperative preparation
. Organ profile.

-:-J-- 
- 

r,--- 
- --.t,

rl lJinraJ!JI.r,.n.F I
. lmportant bone: e.g. femur:

- Curettage + bone graft.(50% recurrence)
- Excision + reconstruction (prothesis or osteocartilagenous grafts).

'Uro!![p@.
- e.g. fibula ) excision with safety margin.

' lnaqsessiE-le-bonci e.g. pelvis ) radiotherapy.

. lf recurrent tumors with suspicious of malignancy )amputation.

X-ray Giant cell tumor
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Rule of 80

" ^--*

fi,' k*

{tlrofr[Hnrq"
. Most common primary malignant bone tumor (in children).
. lt is the 8th malignant tumor of pediatrics.
. About 20% of all1ry boen tumors are osteosarcoma.
. lt is a highly malignant tumor.

Age
. 10-25 Years (2nd decade). . 8Oo/o in teenage.

Sex
. Males > Females.

glff'td'qrra
. Paget's disease of bones (in elderly >40Yrs).
. Extensivelrradiation.
. Fibrous dysplasia.
. Diaphyseal aclasis (very rare).

Paget's disease ol bones (Osteitis detormans'l
> Starts by Osteoclastic resorption Then osteoblastic regeneration of a primitive

coarse-fibred bone (bone cirrhosis)
> C/P: mostly accidentally discovered ....thickened bones and it may be painful.
) TTT: 

"rl",l:L:_.

Site . Metaphysis of long bone (rule of 80).
Cel! of Origin

. Osteoblasts ) osteogenic.

8g

{*t

> Etiology: Paget's dis., irradiation
> Path.: metaphysis, osteoblasts
> C/P: early pain, swelling, fractures, L.Ns
> lnvest.: as cancer + X-ray (sun ray

appearance, Codman's triangle), biopsy
> TTT: amputation or wide local excision
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Macroscopic picture

, Osteosarcoma destroys and replaces the normal bone.
' The tumor rapidly infiltrates towards the bone marrow

early, but it respects the epiphyseal cartilage and hence
does not invade the epiphysis or the joint.

. lt may be osteogenic or osteolytic.. There are four main pathological features:
1. Bone destruction.
2. Tumor bone formation (radiologically appears as sun-

ray appearance).
3. Reactive bone formation (radiologically appears as

codman's triangle).
4. Soft tissues infiltration.

Microscopic picture
. Malignantosteoblasts.
. May be ) cartilage, fibrous tissue and giant cells.
. Blood vessels ) thin wall - hemorrhage - necrosis.

Spread. Direct (course) starts central & respect epiphyseal plate:
- lnvades medullary cavity (no plug).
- Penetrates cortex (no expansion) ) phantom bone.
- Raise periosteum.
- Perforate periosteum ) soft tissue infiltration.. E!-ooSL. ) BLBL (8O%lung metastasis).. Lvmphatic) Rare & late.

In osteosarcoma: osteosclerotic lesion has better prognosis than osteolytic.

GJfinfrci,llPrratsfice
Symptoms

. Genera!:
- Anemia, cachexia, fever, malaise, lethargy.
- Metastasis (e.9.: cough, hemoptysis...).

. Loca!:
- Pain is early. lt is constant, worse at night

and gradually increases in severity.
- Swelling.
- Pathological fracture is uncommon becau

the patient is bed ridden due to pain).
Signs

. General: fever, cachexia.

. Local:
o lnspection:

- Swelling.
- Overlying skin: dilated veins.

o Palpation:
- Bone swelling which is:

--- Warm, tender, identified.
---+ Firm to hard with soft areas.
--, Local tenderness.

- LNs: affected late.
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lD[',frure

<:@.4*A':T;*+=):r@rFi@-Elr' . !'

Chronic non-specific osteomyelitis.
Giant cell tumor.
Other malignant bone tumors as chondrosarcoma,
fibrosarcoma, Ewing's sarcoma and reticulum cell
sarcoma.

4. Secondary carcinomatous deposits.
Itrrt

For Diagnosis
. Bgdlglggy. No single feature is diagnostic

- X-Ray:
o lll-defined destructive lesion:

- Start in metaphysis.
- Destroys the cortex.
- lnvades the soft tissue.

o New bone formation:
Sun ray appearance (stretched blood vessels
around which new bone formed).
Codman's A. ( Reactive at the angle between the

periosteum and the shaft called a Codman's triangle).

Neither sun ray nor codman's triangle is pathognomonic of osteosarcoma.

o Soft tissue mass around the bone.
- CT, MRI.. EE: 4ESR.. Biopsv:

- Percutaneous, Tru-cut biopsy or open biopsy.
For staging

. E.g.: CXR, U/S.
For preoperative preparations

. Organ profile.

Tteeiti
1. Loca! control of t is by either

a- Amputation: The level of amputation should be proximal to the joint
above the tumor, e.9., osteosarcoma of the tibia is treated by above
knee amputation.

or
b- Wide local excision and prosthetic replacement.

2. has markedly improved the prognosis.

gt

1.

2.
3.
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> Path.: diaphysis, round cell
> C/P: as osteosarcoma + FAHM
> lnvest.: as cancer + X-ray (onion peel), biopsy
> TTT: chemo & radiotherapy, surgical

92

At'falillt'fsfe
. The second most comrnon

primary malignancy of bone in
pediatric age.. Age: 10-20 years.

. Sex: male > female.

Site
, Diaphysis of long bones and gives rise to

periosteal reaction.
. Also flat bones as scapula and pelvis.

Cel! of origin. Round cell (BM reticulocytes).
Macroscopic picture

. Soft grayish brain like tissue + areas of hemorrhage
and necrosis.

Microscopic picture
. Round cells forming rosettes around blood vessels ) rosette-shape appearance.
. lntracellular glycogen.(the presence of glycogen differentiates it from reticulum cell

carcinoma and secondary from neuroblastoma ). No matrix.
Spread. Direct.. Blood: BLBL (common).

' Lymphatic: common.
@trtrrgfJlWrEtytce
Symptoms
(As osteosarcoma + constitutional symptoms (FAHM) ) DD: acute osteomyelitis)

. General:
- Anemia.
- Cachexia.
- Lethargy.

. Local:
- Pain (early)
- Pathological fractures are uncommon

pain.

Signs
. General: fever, anemia, cachexia..etc.
. Local:

o lnspection:
-Swelling.
- Overlying skin congested

o palpation:
- Swelling: warm, tender & ill-defined.
- LN: commonly palpable.

- Fever (intermittent or continuous).
- Malaise.
- Metastasis: e.g. hemoptysis.

- Swelling.
because patient is bed ridden due to
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lmrt

For diagnosis
. Radioloqical:

oX-ray:
- Onion PeelAppearance (osteolytic + periosteal

new bone formation).
- More often the tumor extends into surrounding

soft tissuses and may show sun-ray appearance
and Codman's triangle

oCT & MRl.
o Bone scan.

'!.aboralolt
o,[rESR.
o leucocytosis

. EjgpSS. Tru-cut biopsy or open biopsy.
For staging CXR, U/S.

For preoperative preparation Organ profile

Wf r'4rrEnitrJtEi'nrgnpge,
a. Acute osteomyelitis: biopsy
b. Secondaries from neuroblastoma :

- Child<4years
- Catecholamines increased in urine.
- No intracellular glycogen.

c. Reticulum cell sarcoma
- Presence of reticulin fibers.
- No intracellular glycogen.

, Combination of :

1. Chemotherapy.
2. lrradiation.
3. Surgery:

- Amputation (rarely needed).
- Then, a further course of chemotherapy is continued for 1 year.
- Recently: excision & prosthetic replacement is better than amputation.

Poor 5 years survival is 5-10%.

g3
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Osteoclastoma Osteosarcoma Ewinq's
Age &
Sex

-15 - 45 years.
-F>M

-10-25 years.
-M>F
-Most common 1ry

maliqnant tumor.

-5 - 15 years.
-M>F

Site -Epiphysis of long
bones.

-Around knee and
awav from elbow.

-Metaphysis of long
bone.

-(Rule of 80).

-Diaphysis & metaphysis of long
bones.

Gell of
origin

Unknown (thought
to be osteoclasts
hence the old name
osteoclastoma)
Osteolvtic.

-Osteoblasts )
osteogenic.

-Round cell (BM reticulocytes).

Spread -Locally malignant
(aggressive).

-Direct.
-Blood > BLBL
-(80%lung

metastasis).
-Lymphatic) Rare &

Late.

1. Direct
2. Blood)BLBL(common).
3. Lymphatic) common.

Glinical Picture
Signs

Swelllng - Globular
- Sharply defined

edges.
-Egg shell crackling
sensation.

Bony swelling whic
- Warm, tender,

identified
- Firm to hard with

soft areas.

h is:
- Warm, tender, ill defined.

LN -No LNs. -Late affected. -Common.

X-ray - Soap bubble
appearance.

- Thin expanded
cortex.

- Medullary plug.

lll defined destructive -Onion peel appearance
(Osteolytic + periosteal new
bone formation).

lesion:
- Start in metaphysis
- Destroys the

cortex
- lnvades the soft

tissue
New bone formation:
- Sun ray

appearance
(stretched BVs
around which new
bone formed)

- Codman's A
Soft tissue mass
around the bone.
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J

. Malignant tumor characterized by formation of cartilage.

. This tumor commonly occurs in the pelvis, ribs or proximal long bones in middle-
aged people.

mtEldtElreri
' Age: 30-60 years

' Sel; males> females

1- Primary chondrosarcoma:
. lt affects any bone developed from cartilage, especially femur, pelvis.

2- Secondary chondrosarcoma:
a. lt occurs on a top of osteochondroma.
b. Malignant transformation is suspected by:

- Enlargement after closure of epiphyseal cartilage.
- Rapid increase in size.
- Pain.
- lnvasion of the mother bone.

It metastasizes late to the lung

. The tumor is resistant to radiotherapy and chemotherapy.
is the onlv line of treatment.

. Fibrosarcoma is rare in bone and is more likely to arise in previously abnormal
tissue ( a bone infarct, fibrous dysplasia or after irradiation)

. The tumor is slowly growing.

. Histologically, it consists of mass of fibroblastic tissue with scattered atypia and
mitotic cells.

g5

. X-ray: fluffy calcification (rings & arcs)

Glffi Fflei{uirE
. lt occurs in older age than osteosarcoma (20-60 years)
. Pain (less severe than that of osteosarcoma), Swelling + pathological fracture.
. lnvasion of the mother bone.
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flnttr'*iWitretlt
. X-ray: shows indistinct area of bone damage.

Tfir.*,.iq'tf-Slli
' Low qrade, well-confined tumors : can be treated by wide excision with local

prosthetic replacement.
. Hiqh orade tumors: require radical excision or amputation. lf this can't be achieved,

local excision must be combined with radiation therapy.

ttlfaJfdflr'f'fe
, Patient > < 30 years. Females>males. A relatively rare type of bone cyst

areilidtgrejg
. Site ) Metaphysic of long bones and spine
. Naked eye ) loculi filled with blood separated by septa.

GJfit ffgiJIPrrAtAtr':-
. Pain: dull.
. Tenderness.
. Swelling: mild eccentric, may become huge.
. Recurrence.

Ut lnr*itgJ:,i{relnt
. X-ray: Eccentric cyst, coarse trabeculae.

TttieFjlrlrgnli
. Curettage & grafting.

Ray Aneurismal bone cyst

Bonec sts
A Aneurysmal bone qfst

B. Simple bone qrst
t"rittreirqly

, Site ) metaphysic of upper humerus or femur.
( The most common type of bone cyst)

. Patient ) child - adolescent (1=t and 2'd decades of life).

. Gross ) cyst:
- Unilocular or multilocular.
- Filled with clear straw colored fluid.
- Lined by a CT membrane with few osteoclasts.

GJ Il t ifgiJ I Prrrd t u tt'e
. Asymptomatic ) discovered accidentally.
' Pain.
. Local thickening of bone (swelling).
. Pathological fracture ">5Oo/o of presentations" (disturbance of function).
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itt rr I. X-ray:

o Oval - central - translucent.
o Thin cortex.

-1tIf--f.jfiif-Jiii

' Curettage & graft.
. Aspiration of the cyst cavity and injection

with corticosteroids.
. Treatment of pathological fractures.

Gnugg;rgiirdrdrEnliif $y
Gauses at a Joint

a- Congenital dislocation e g. C.D.H.
b- Congenital contracture of a ligament e.g.; T.E.V.
c- Traumatic:

i. Unreduced dislocation.
ii. Soft tissue trauma --- burns & ulcers.
iii. Bone or epiphyseal trauma.
iv. lnfarction of muscles e.g. Volkmannn's ischemic contracture.

d- Muscle imbalance.
e- Joint destruction e.g. Arthritis.

Gauses in a Bone
a- Congenital e.g.: congenital coxa vara.
b- Fractures: malunited fracture.
c- Bending of soft bone e g. rickets.
d- Unequal growth of bones either retarded as in epiphyseal injuries or

accelerated as in osteomyelitis.

Deformities
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A Foot Deformity
l- Congeni calTalipes Eguino Varus

"Club Foot"
. Tali = Talus = Ankle
. Pes = Foot] ) in Latin

Itr'rdrdrqr,lt
. 1 :1000. Girls > Boys.. Bilateral > unilateral.

rgfrdreiq,
. ldiopathic 95%.

1- lmbalance between invertor planter
flexors & evertor dorsi flexors.

2- Mal-insertion of the tendons.

i. 1

Cast 

-

Cast for maintenance of the correction

Short tendons H
are lmgthened \

t.r-*
"lL, f!i

.:- $'":lf^::

Ctub foot
in baby

Congenital Talipes Equino Varus

. Other causes ) Prolonged malposition of fetus in utero.
F*.}furdr*€i,y

1- Deformitv:
o Planter flexion of the foot at the ankle.
o lnversion of the foot.
o Adduction of the forefoot

2- Shorteninq of all liqaments on the medial side of the foot.
terrrynrsrut

passivelv & consists of:
- lnversion of the foot ) subtalor joint.
- Adduction of forefoot ) tarso metatarsal joint.

. 
- Equines (planter flexion) ) ankle joint.

spastic tvpes of deformitv.
tlri, frelr. X-ray:

- NP View
--- Talo-calcaneal angle is J.
--+ A line projecting the long axis of talus forward

passes laterally.
- LateralView

---+ Tibio-calcaneal angle is obtuse.
t,.-- -.-t,

U UlsijlliI:JIII
Gonservative. Correction of the deformity:

- Starting from distal to proximal (begin in the
1st wk. of life).. Maintenance of the correction by:

- Adhesive strapping (in the 1st 2-3 wks).
- Plaster of Paris.
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' To avoid recurrence of deformity gse of a Denis Browne splint at night time is

recommended until age2 years. Splinting is not required during day time.
Operative Treatment

. lndications: (3R) Resistant, Residual, Relapsing deformity:
- < 2ys "soft tissue deformity" ) posteromedial release.
- 2-1Oys "bonny deformity also" ) bone reshaping.
- >10ys ) triple Arthrodesis.

Posterior release = ETA + posterior capsulotomy of ankle.
Medial release = deltoid & spring lig. are cut. & the tendon of tibialis posterior is lengthened.
Tendon transfer: half of tibialis posterior tendon is transferred to the lateral side of the foot.
Bony operations:. Varus heel ) wedged osteotomy of calcaneus. Varus foot ) removal of a lateral wedge at calcaneo-cuboid joint

. Triple arthrodesis = arthrodesis of subtalar, talo-navicular & calcaneo-cuboid joint.

Grridelines for treatment of Congenital Talipes
Eqrrino Yarrrs

0-l monthage Manipulation by mother
1 month - 1 year age Serial corrective cast

1 - 3 years Soft tissue release
> 10 years Triple arthrodesis

Tr\ypt'r
. Congenital: vertical talus.
. lnfantile: with start of walking.
. Acquired (lax ligament & ms. - obese - genu valgum - cruch - fractures- muscle

g9

or soasm

iqrJi
. ldiopathic (common).
. Paralysis of muscles.

TttfEf,Illllglfl Operative release (soft tissue - wedge tarsectomy)

lV- Hamrner toe
. Flexion at inter-phalangeal joint.

LL- Pes planus ( r)

lll- Pes c^lus

V- Halluxvalgus
. Treatment) excise base pf proximal phalynx See general.
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B. Knee deformity
[- Cenu Valgum

Ga.tgrl.,*
. Soft bones: rickets.. Postural : at 10 years.
' Malunion of fractures (femur , tibia).

GJtnrryJtWroityrae
. Knock knee )disappears on knee flexion.

Ttta+iillrEnit
. Treatment of rickets.
r >J years )osteotomy osteoclasis.. Adult)osteotomy.(McEwen's

'Uztv.F{e.As

. Of cause (rickets).
As G.Valqum.

[[- Cenu varurn

1ll- Tibia vara

V- C enu Recu rv aturr. (hyperextended kneel
@tyrte

' Congenital: short quadriceps (treatment)elongate it).
. Acquired e.g.: poliomyelitis (treatment)support).

) The Natural Historv.
'A newborn initially presents with bow legs. With normal grovuth,

knees gradually become straight by the age 18 months.
. With further normal development knees gradually shift into valgus

(knock knee). This knock knee deformity is maximum at around
age 3-4 years.

. By the age 7 years knee return to normal

lV- Elexion deformi
. E.g. Scar or muscle paralysis on the back of knee.
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SLPPED UPPER FEMORAL EPIPHYSES
E Aqe: 10 - 18 years
E Sex: boys > girls.
tr 25oh are bilateral
E Patients are usually overweight and may have Frohlich's syndrome.
E The femoral head is displaced downwards and backwards.

Grelt't't{Frtritre*t
tr Coxa vara.

GJttntrcrJtEff{rarr-'t
E Pain and Limp.
E External rotation of the leg.

llni"rs;i'{qfitans
tr X-ray

Normally in AP a line drawn along the superior aspect of the femoral neck
passes through
A small part of the femoral epiphysis.

Tlfic'f.'irirfJii!
E The head is fixed in situ with pins or a screw

Perthes disease
(Legg-Calv6-Perthes synd me)

VdtlntittEt't
. lt is avascular necrosis of capital femoral epiphysis of the femur in children.

llnf*f'g]I]Jt,fae
. Rare.
. Aqe: 6 - 10 years.
. 90oh unilateral.

Htr$rer4y
. Although no one has identified the cause it is known that there is reduction in blood

flow to the joint.
. There are factors implicated in the pathogenesis:

a. Low birth weight.
b. High birth order.
c. Abnormalities in anthropometric measurements.
d. Delayed bone age.
e. Low socioeconomic status.

Recently thrombophilia secondary to protein deficiency has been cited as an
etiological factor but there is a little supported evidence for this.

ri+j'lirdrett
) The pathological process takes 2-4 hours to complete

. Stage 1: ischemia and bone death

. Stage 2: revascularization and repair

. Stage 3: distortion and remodeling.

rut
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)
)

) lrritable hip:
1. Transient synovitis of hip.
2. TB of the hip.
3. Slipped upper femoral epiphysis

(best seen in lateral view X-ray).
4. lliac adenitis.

) Coxa vara.

\nr=ginlreilt
E The average duration of the disease is 1 - 2 years.
1. heal within 2 years without treatment with

good to excellent outcome.
2. (to maximize range of

movement):
Physiotherapy, analgesics, some restriction of
sporting activity is advisable.
Traction method (separates femur from pelvis).
Abduction brace.

a.

b.
c.

) Proqnostic features (head at
risk):
. Latera! sublaxation of

femora! hip (the most
important)

- Metaphyseal cysts.
. Gage's sign (V shaped

defect laterally).
. Horizontal epithyseal plate.

Causes of AVN:
1. Steroids.
2. lnfections.
3. Sickle cell disease.
4. Hypothyroidism.
5. Skeletal dysplasia.

TJ

t

@Jtr,rrgrillWGtutr.e
) Tvoe ol oatient:

. Male: female 4:1.

. 5-12 years,
) Pain:

' Usually in the hip but can also be felt in the back of the knee (referred pain).
' Onset of the pain up to 4 hours after inactivity and lasts for an hour and return

nightly on inactivity.
Limoing: intermittent or continuous for few weeks particularly when tired.
Movement: limited abduction & external rotation of the hip.

The pain is felt in some cases in the unaffected hip as the child place
the majority of their weight on the good limb.

llltxnf*;itryifFanfi
) X-rav of the hip ioint are absolutelv necessarv

' Early ) increased density of epiphysis.
, Late )

o Head is flat and fragmented.
o Osteoarthriticchanges.

) Others:
' Bone scan.
, Hip aspiration (if septic arthritis).
. MRI ) for judging the extent of deformity.

rDD
(Must be considered particularly if radiographic changes are bilateral)

Trsction



Ehapter l: 0rthopedic Surgery
3.
, Early ) to prevent deformity as:

a. Failure of non-surgical treatment.
b. ln older children who are not compliant with brace treatment (psychological).
Late ) to salvage a poor mechanical situation.
Techniques:
- Tenotomy (if the condition is long standing the muscle may have contracted or

Tenotomy

r03

*
{.

- Femoral osteotomy.

- Pelvic osteotomy.

- Both femoral and pelvic osteotomies.

Pelvic
Osteotomies
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PainfulConditions
A Painful Heel

;dfinrttrotn
. Localized pain around the heel.

t f;UE qE rdffu, tg) i fu i'll A t;Yel:t
1) 10 yrs ) Sever's disease: apophysis of calcaneous not perfectly fused with

calcaneous ) traction apophysitis

2 ) Ad o r es c ",{ffi*rt i,?j: :i :ff q'
'Calcaneal knob": at the lateral side of foot due to rubbing of shoes
with the heel
Ireatment: to avoid rubbing shoes, if large ) curettage

3) Young adult:
- Bursitis at insertion of tendoachilis
- Acute plantar fascitis due to gonorrhea

4) Older adult (40 yrs): "Policeman heel"
calcaneal spare ) localized tenderness on heel usually due to
metabolic diseases e.g. D.M or gout

5)Atany"n"Hff*"",fJ"':""3"1"i:i::1""J,::rtisone

B. Low Back Pain [LBP)
ctr*g*

A- Psychologica! (30%) due to impotence or sterility
B- Pathological:

) spondyloiisthesis
) Spina bifida
)sacralization of L5

2) Traumatic ) old fracture
) Sacroiliac strain
) Prolapsed disc

3) Patholoqical: osteomyelitis, spondilitis)

C. Causes of Sciatica
(1) Pressure on roots:

- Prolapsed disc (10%).
- Tumor

(2) Referred sciatica: from intra pelvic condition
(3) 1ry sciatic neuritis

- lnfection: viral
- Toxic

- Spondylolisthesis
- Collapse of body vertebra.

- Allergic
- Metabolic e.g.: D.M.
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D. Poliomyelitis
t05

ls an ofthopedic problem now
VtF,Iif.ff{lt'flnii

Gonvalescent stage: ) prevent deformity by:
. physiotherapy
o Passive movement and massage
. Electrical stimulation
. Night splints

Ghronic stage (established deformities): Correction of deformity by:
(1) Soft tissue release:

(a) Flexion deformitv of the hip:
Treatment ) by "Soutter's operation" in which the tensor fascia lata,
psoas ms. and capsule of the hip joint is released and the hip is
extended & fixed in hip spica for 4 wks.

ira rt,Ji.i,a'#,Hirx'. s u p ra co n d yr a r
femoral osteotomy

. Severe deformity (30 - 40") ) tenoplasty (lengthening of biceps and
semitendenosis) and capsuiotomy

r Very severe deformity ) tenoplasty + capsulotomy followed by
wedding plaster

(c) Equines deformitv ) lengthening of tendoachilis
(2) Tendon 

ilffJ::="an be transferred from the resser trochanter through a
hole in the ilium to the greater trochanter in the case of completely
paralyzed psoas of hip

2- Hamstring tendon in patella to improve knee extension in quadriceps
paralysis

3- Proneus bangus ms into the medial side of foot to replace paralyzed
tibial ms or vice versa

(3) Arthrodesis: (above age of 10 yrs)
e.g.: arthrodesis of shoulder in deltoid paralysis triple arthrodesis for
foot drop

(4) Rehabilitation
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Nouiogaiqiloiy
Head injuries
Peripheral nerve injuries
Hydrocephalus
Brain abscess
Brain tumors
Spinal dysraphism
Cavernous sinus thrombosis
lnjuries of the spine
Disc prolapse
Coma
Increased ICT
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A- lntracranial injuries.
B- Skull injuries.

Ff,GAdl[in{tz,f,fft4iilifery;nf-J-f l,\,!ef ir{-Jt'Ji,tf..ilttifi $ny
1- Distortion of the brain.
2- Mobility of the brain in relation to skull and meninges.
3- Configuration of the interior of the skull. Smooth areas will produce less

damage than rough areas.
4- Age of the patient. A young patient has better chance of recovery than an

elderly one.

U.,i[ifeiwilf?ri]ry{qf lrJ4tuaiilnr'g,rilittdstt'iat
Primary Pathological Sequelae

(Primary lesions, which occur at the time of impact)
1. Diffuse neuronal damage (Concussion -- physiological block).
2. Gerebral Contusion (microscopic injury of the brain) & laceration

(macroscopic injur of the brain).
Secondary Pathological Sequelae

(Secondary lesions, which develop later)
1. lntracranial hemorrhage.
2. Brain edema.
3. Vascular changes.
4. Coning.
5. Brain stem lesion.
6. lnfection.
7. CSF rhinorrhoea.

@:|rnrqtqntnfi {nri{eltr,ilin{t.?,ff tr'{{ii'lieq'JrJiJfitlrlr,trjuiny
1- Respiration: respiratory inadequacy (JO2, tPCO2) can aggravate the brain

edema leading to irreversible changes.
Blood volume & blood pressure: ]cardiac output due to hypovolemia may
lead to irreversible cerebral ischemic damage.
Fluids: patients with cerebral injury have disturbances in the BBB and JADH. lV
infusion of hypotonic fluids will decrease plasma osmolarity leading to increased
brain edema.
Temperature: f body temperature will cause a further deterioration in neurological
state due to increased metabolic demands and accumulation of metabolites.

!

il

2-

3-

l-Ifead In unes

Vlydi F,n fs t't t oii I ln ij lln,y

4-



l. Prim ary Pathological Sequelae
Ehapter 2: NeurosurgEry

l
. lt is a transient loss of consciousness, which starts with the trauma and lasts for a

limited period followed by complete recovery if no other injury has occurred.
. The duration of the period of concussion depends on the severity of neuronal injury

commonly few minutes. ln severe head injuries, loss of consciousness may persist
for several hours.

irlraq;rgrFI-JI,''r
. Sudden change in velocity ) vibratory wave, which affects reticular formation

responsible for consciousness.

rtftrtgrf'=e
. See extradural hemorrhage

. Complete recovery (common).

. lncomplete recovery (post-concussion $).
- (Amnesia - Headache - Drowsiness - lrritabilitv).
- Concussion passing to compression with Lucid interval.

LFrii fz,i{E lgrf ffJt llfgrf
. Plain x-ray.
. CT (of choice to exclude intracranial hemorrhage).

--* - .- f,
!I-OTgI}I

. Rest & observation for at least 48 hours.

iY_/UI1j.0 IJgJJTJ

. Areas of bruising and hemorrhage due to microscopic vascular tear.

@ffirte€{L {Jre
. Prolonged unconsciousness.
. Signs of focal neurological damage.

. On recovery patient complains of headache and confusion.

. Gontusions are irritative to cerebral cortex so may cause epilepsy.

ii. Secondary Patholo uelae
Before doing lumbar puncture we have to exclude AICT for fear of development

of Herniation svndrome.



fntracranial hemorrhage

t-
Extradural

hemorrhage

il-
Subdural

hemorrhage

ilt_
Subarachnoid
hemorrhage

tv-
Acute

intracerebral
hematoma

3rtery, entering the skull through
the foramen spinosum to the
floor of middle cranial fossa.
There it divides into:
- Anterior branch: lt passes

Subacute Chronic

> Etiology: trauma to the side of head
> C/P: concussion--- lucid interval_*
> Comp.: qs any head trauma (early, late)
> lnvest.: CT--- unilateral biconver
> TTT: early surgery is successful

up & fonarards, lying in a bony canal at the pterion. lt overlies the motorcortex (artery of extradural hemorrhage).- Posterior branch: rt passes backwards to ne occipitar bone.
Wdttt,ittrrrt,.t

, !t is hemorrhage, which occurs between skull
and dura matter, commonly in temporal or

al regions.

a

- With fracture of tempor@
without fracture especially in children as they have elastic skull.lrp=i'lir.[Wt

. Soqrce of bleedinq:
pecially the anterior branch (most common).
morrhage (serious).
al (clinic: lly insignificant).

' ln anterior branch-bleeding, blood escapes from the injured artery in 3 directions:- 9utwards: to form a hematoma deepto the temporalis muscle.- Downwards: to the middle cranial fossa- Upwards: over the precentral motor cortex causing convulsions followed by paralysis.
ln posterior branch bleeding, the hematoma collects away from the motor cortex;

convulsions do not occur.
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rrircitsfiGe

Stage of concussion Stage of lucid interval

G/P of t ICT

Early Late

A. Stage of concussion

i. Pulse: weak & rapid.
ii. ABP: V.
iii. Temp.: subnormal.
iv. Respiration. shallow, slow.

d. Limbs:
i. Skin: cold.
ii. Muscles: relaxed.
iii. Reflexes: lost.

e. Eyes:
i. Closed.
ii. Equal, reactive pupils.

f. Sphincters: Mav relax.
g. On recovery, pulse, temperature, blood pressure,

reflexes become normal & consciousness is
regained after few minutes.

B. Stage of lucid interval

Clinical picture of extradural hemorrhage

flt

Stage of compression

Terminal signs

a. lmmediate loss of consciousness after trauma to the head.
b. The patient falls flaccid as one block, & loses his consciousness.
c. Vital signs.

oculomotor

- Period of recovery from coma of concussion followed by coma of
compression. . Lucid interval may be brief and missed

. May be longer if venous bleeding

C. Stage of compression
1- G/P of incJegsed IGT

+ Gradual progressive deterioration of the level of consciousness is the
feature.

+ Headache.
I Vomiting.
+ Nausea.

matn
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+ Behaviuoral changes. + Drowsiness.+ lrritability. + Depression.
d Cushing's triad is the triad of hypertension, bradycardia and irregular

respiration (chyene stokes respiration).
2. Localizing symptoms

i. Motor:
o Earlv: contra-lateral convulsions due to irritation of the compressed motor

area.
o Late: hemiplegia on the opposite side then the same side.

ii. Oculomotor:
o Early: ipsilateral pupillary constriction..
o Late:

- lpsilateral dilated fixed pupil.
- Witfr progressive compi >dsion of the 3'd nerve the other side becomes

compressed so there is contralateral pupillary constriction followed by
dilated fixed pupil.

3. Terminal Compression
As the coma deepens the blood pressure rises and the pulse and respiration
slow down (Cushing's triad).
Finally hyperpyrexia, decerebrate rigidity and bilateral dilated fixed pupils
occur, and constitute clinical evidence of bad prognosis

It should be stressed that this classic picture is only found in a minority of patients. 
,

rDD)
t Acute subdural hemorrhage (see luter)

E.(may qgcur in any headtrauma)
Early

1. lntracranial hemorrhage.
2. Brain edema.
3. Dural tear leading to prolapse of the brain and cerebrospinal rhinorrhea & otorrhea.
4. Carotid - cavernous fistula.
5. Metabolic disturbances & diabetes insipidus.
6. lntracranial infection: Osteomyelitis - Meningitis - Brain abscess.
7. Traumatic paralysis of cranial nerves.
8. Associated spinal injuries (whiplash injuries).

Late
1. Post traumatic headache:
2. Post traumatic epilepsy.
3. Skull defects) cosmetic deformities.
4. Traumatic meningo-encephalocele (growing skull fracture).
5. Post traumatic hydrocephalus.
6. Chronic Subdural hematoma (see below).
7. Aneurysm formation.

csrtw'*reiiW*itit
lmmediate Deaths

Gauses: due to severe injuries, for example:
- Primary brain stem hemorrhage and contusions
- Lacerations of the hypothalamus



Causes: due to:
- lntracranial hematoma, which have escaped diagnosis.
- Chest complications.
- Meningitis & brain abscess.
- Metabolic disorders & diabetes insipidus. - Multiple injuries.



Immediately after trauma:

I

Loss ofconsciousness, patient falls flaccid as I block.

Stage ofconcussion

Temp erature : subnormal.

B.P.: J.

Pulse: weak & rapid.

Respiration: slow &shallow.

Eyes: closed, reactive &equal.

Muscles: relaxed.

Sphincters: may relax

Reflexes: lost.

Skin: cold.

On recovery: pulse, BP, temperature & reflexes become

normal &consciousness is regained after few minutes.

Management of Extra-dural Hge

Stage of lucid interval

- Period of recovery from coma of
concussion followed by coma of
compression.

,, 
Inveslgations 

I
CT (of choice): bi-convex.

- Headache

- Vomiting

* Cushing Triad:

respiration

C/P of I ICr 
i

- Drowsiness - Initability
- Depression - personal chan

HTN, bradycardia &inegular

See before.

Stage of compression

I EarlY

Contralateral conl.ulsions

due to irritation of
compressed motor area

Terminal signs

, Late

- Contralateral

hemiplegia then

same side

Decerebrate rigidity
due to compression

of mid-brain.

Localizing symptoms

EarlY l

Ipsilateral pupillary

constriction

Oculomotor

Late 
i

- Ipsilateral dilated fixed pupil
. With progressive

compression of the 3'd

nerve. The other side

become compressed so there

is contralateral pupillary
constriction followed by
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.g'ilfeiwy
. Usually due to severe trauma ,less

commonly with cerebral laceration.
llnr,Jr"*lnr*e

' lt is the least common of traumatic intra-
cranial hematomas.

Fp,itlrel:r4J)y

Source
. Usually from rupture of a large cortical vein as

it crosses the subdura! space.
Site

. Commonly bilateral & extensive.

GJfinrrsrJlPirrotutae

, Sions can be misleadino because of the extent of
the underlying brain damage.

Gtut,t't$tui'tans
' As extradural hemorrhage.

lltiyr'+itgJ'.i'trollr;,
. CT scan.

fl5

> Etiology: severe trauma
> C/P: bilat. & extensive. Loss of

consciousness without lucid interval
> lnvest.: CT -, crescentic
> TTT: surgical with poor results (50%)

Acute extradural
hematoma

Acute subdural
hematoma

Ertiotogy Usually mild trauma. - Severe trauma.

Glinical picture

- Usually mild brain damage. - Severe brain damage &
laceration.

- Lucid interval may be
present.

- Persistent loss of
consciousness, no lucid
interval.

- The hematoma is usually
unilateral.

- Commonly bilateral and
extensive (coup & contre-
couo).

Investigadons - CT ) biconvex. - C.T ) crescentic.
(concavo-convex)

Treatrrrent
Early surgery is successful.

- The patient has serious
brain damage and edema
in addition to the
hematoma, and so results
of surgery are not very
successful. Mortality rate
is up to 50 %.

Prognosis - Better prognosis - Worse prognosis



flE

Gr,t:trrg;,
. Traumatic (most common cause)
. spontaneous

. Rupture aneurysm (50%).

. Hypeftensivedisorders.
o Bleeding tendencies.
. Malignant tumors.
. A-V malformations.

GJfinrr*Jt lF{Gi{ure
. Headache: sudden severe splitting, agonising

headache accentuated by flexion of neck followed by
sudden loss of consciousness with no recovery or
may recover ) then deteriorate (arterial spasm).

. Symptoms & signs of meningeal irritation e.g.
photophobia, neck stiffness & Kernig's sign.

. General symptoms: nausea, vomiting, vertigo & fever.

. Focal defects.

. Sudden death within (6) wks of hemorrhage (=
2nd fatal attack).

ltrrtr#fgfifrei r,e
. GT-scan: is the l"tinvestigation to be done, if

blood is detected diagnosis is settled and lumbar ll marks the site of a ruptured berry
puncture is not needed. aneurysm in the circle of Willis.

. Angiographv: (performed within few days after f;l This is a major cause for
hemorrhage) to diagnose bleeding vessel or AVM.i subarachnoid hemorrhase

. Lumbar puncture: high pressure, bloody CSF + Xanthochromia.
Tvtiqafiri f'Jlit

. Conservative.

. Of the cause) Surgical (microscope) : evacuate hematoma, obliterate aneurysm.

.Of cations e.q. h alus: VPS (vent

SPEEIAI SUREERY

> Etiology: traumatic*, spontaneous
> C/P: headache, mening. irritation, focal defects
> lnvest.: CT, angiography, lumbar puncture
> TTT: conservative, surgical evacuation, comp.

> More common than extradural hemorrhage
> Etiology: mild blow to the head in elderly
> C/P: vague symptoms long time after trauma
> lnvest.: CT, fundus examination
> TTT: evacuation

. More common than extradural
hemorrhage.

. More common in old age (due to
brain atrophy) / alcoholics.

, Bilateral in 50% of cases.
.4'jIfelr€}I

, Slight blow to the head, which may pass unnoticed in elderly alcoholics.
rri'lr,reiwl

, lt results usually from rupture of the superior cerebral veins as a result of sudden
displacement of the brain within the skull.

, @: Minor trauma to the front or back of the head, not enough to produce a
fracture or even concussion.



GJffirreiJtridtwee
* The interval between the trauma and the symptoms varies between weeks to

months.
The symptoms are vague and consist of chronic headache, mental apathy, slowing
of cerebration and the patient may even develop stupor.
Physical signs may be absent or at most there may be unilateral or bilateral extensor
plantar response. Pupillary changes are late and denote impending conization.
The symptoms and signs wax and wane.The condition may be diagnosed as
psychosis or cerebrovascular accident.

. Other causes of increase intracranial tension.
Itnrr

. CT is the investigation of choice (hematoma will appear as hypodense area).

. Fundus examination). Papilloedema is not common.
Tptag,,irtnrslii

Ehapter 2: NeurosurgEry llt

+

+

+

DD

. ABCDE.
o lt is also to be stressed that the patients with

a head injury are more likely to die from
airway obstruction than from any remediable
intracranial lesions.

1.1ry & 2ry survey trtrauma
2.lnvest.: as trauma esp. CT scan
3.Continuous care & observation:

- Ainruay
- ryle, line, catheter
- diuretics, corticosteroids

4.Surgical evacuation

1-

2-

Exposure:
- Of the patient to detect any soft tissue, vascular or orthopedic injury.
- This phase aims at resuscitation & monitoring of polytraumatized patient.

Head to toe examination of undressed and stable patient:
- Head examination.

o Scalp) For any scalp wound or hematoma.
o Skull ) for any fracture
o Pupils) if dilated initially ) direct injury to orbit or occulomotor nerve.

- Neurological: Glasgow coma scale.
* The total points are added. The higher the score, the better is the prognosis.

o Mild) (13-15)
o Moderate) (9-12)
o Severe) with a score of 8 or less.

- Neck: neck collar for fixation.
- Chest: pneumothorax, hemothorax, cardiac tamponade.
- Abdomen.
- Back
- Limbs: for fractures and neurovascular bundle.

The psesence of shock in a patient with a head injury is most likely due to
internal haemorrhage in the thorax or abdomen.



b.
C.
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CT scan (of choice):
i. Diagnosis of EDH (usually biconvex).
ii. Shows the severity.
iii. Site and associated lesions.

Plain X-rav: skull, chest & cervical spine.
iallv renal functions to asses neral condition.

E To give the patient the maximum care until spontaneous recovery occurs and to
detect, at the earliest possible moment, the development of complications that
may need surgical interference.

1- Attention to the airwav:
E lf spontaneous respiration is inadequate to keep the normal levels of PO2 and

PCO2, an endotracheal tube is inserted and controlled ventilation started.
E An endotracheal tube needs full sedation or even muscle relaxants.lt can be left

for a period up to 7 days.
E lf ventilation is needed for a longer , a tracheostomy is performed.

2- A is inserted to facilitate the nursing care and to estimate the urine
output.

3- ed sores.
4- to the joints and massage to the muscles.
5- A is inserted for feeding.
6- Osmotic diuretics :These raise the osmolarity of the plasma and so reduce the

brain oedema. 250m1 of 20% mannitol are given over a period of 20 minutes and
may be repeated every 8 hours. Before mannitol is administered, it is essential to
exclude an intracranial haematoma and to check that the renal function is
satisfactory. Mannitol should not be used for more than 48 hours to prevent rebound
oedema and electrolyte disturbances.

7- Frusemide: 40-80 mg lM is an alternative to mannitol.
8- These are empirically prescribed but there is no clear evidence

that they reduce the cerebral oedema nor improve the outcome in patients with
severe head injury.

+
o Level of consciousness using Glasgow coma scale.
o Pulse, B.P., and temperature.
o Respiration.
o Pupils.
o Reflexes.

* Causcs ol deterioratiorr o[ tttre partient :
1- Brain edema )leading to increased intracranial tension.
2- Airway obstruction and/or hypoventilation leading to brain swelling and

increased intracranial tension. Respiratory insufficiency can be confirmed by
estimating PO2 and PCO2.

3- lntracranial haematoma )This can be confirmed by CT scan.
4- Fever due to respiratory infection or meningitis.

lf the patient, on clinical grounds, is in urgent need for evacuation of an intra-cranial
hematoma, no time should be lost in doing investigations, and surgery should be

done immediately.



flg
5- Overtransfusion by hypotonic fluids or dehydration.
6- Epilepsy ) lf not accompanied by convulsions, it is difficult to differentiate

from an intracranial haematoma.

Ooeradon
1- The operation is done under general anaesthesia with endotracheal intubation.
2- The Patient is placed supine with the sites of the haematoma uppermost, and the

head is raised slightly to reduce venous bleeding.
3- A formal craniotomy by an osteoplastic flap is done. The flap includes skin,

temporalis muscle and part of skull. Four or five burr holes are done and are
connected by a saw.

4- Skin and temporalis are not dissected from bone. The whole osteoplastic flap is
turned down, thus exposing the dura.

5- lf an extradural haematoma is present, it can be removed by suction and the middle
meningeal artery coagulated or under-run by a stitch.

6- Occasionally it may be necessary to follow the middle meningeal artery to the
foramen spinosum which is packed with bone wax.

7- lt a subdural haematoma is found, the dura matter is opened in a cruciate fashion to
allow rapid decompression of the brain.

8- A drain is placed S.C. and the flap is returned to its place and fixed by suturing
temporalis fascia and skin.

9- Prophylactic anticonvulsant drugs are prescribed for 6 weeks to guard against
epileptic fits.
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* Clinically this simulates the picture of brain compression due to surface
hematoma, yet without focal manifestations.

The rising intracranial pressure disturbs the cerebral blood flow, with resultant
ischemic necrosis and subsequent brain edema.
Cerebral infusion pressure= B.P - intracranial pressure

. The rise of intracranial pressure will cause:
I,- Herniation of the contents ol the supratentoriat comprtnrent

through the tentorial hiatus ) tentorial herniation "lateral herniation" )
Leads to )1- Compression of occulomotor nerve) constriction then dilatation

of the ipsilateral pupil
2- Compression of the midbrain
3- Compression of desending motor pathways from the opposite
hemi-sphere ) hemi-plegia on the same side of heamatoma

z- Herniation ol ttre contents ol the inlratentorial eompartnrent
through the foramen magnum ) foramen magnum herniation "central
herniation")compression of the vital centers in the medulla )
Jpulse,RR,f BP,severe headache and neck rigidity are present.

Etrdrerg,y
, Primary damage to the brain stem (medulla and pons)
. Secondary damage due to unrelieved supratentorial herniation.

' The patient is unconscious with spontaneous extension spasms of all four limbs.
opisthotonus, tachycardia, small pupils, pyrexia and rapid shallow breathing.

Ttraf.{lt,t'fdii!
. With intensive treatment, the patient may recover but there is often marked spasticity.

ai,'{feiWy
. This complication is liable to occur in patients with compound fractures or fractures

of the base especially if there is CSF rhinorrhoea or otorrhoea.

aqElt'tlfirqitanr;
, The usual complication is meningitis which may develop 2-3 days after the injury

and manifests by fever and neck stiffness. (Meningitis can be confused with
subarachnoid hemorrhage)

+

+
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. Diagnostic lumbar puncture will establish the diagnosis.. Brain abscess is a possible seouel of infection.

, This occurs secondary to a fracture involving the paranasal sinuses, frontal, ethmoid
associated with a dural tear.

. A piece of brain tissue is forced into the dural tear and prevents its healing.

. Complications:
- This complication is liable to be followed by meningitis.

The patient is treated initially by antibiotics.
lndications for surgical interference include :

- Persistence of the rhinorrhoea more than 10 days
- The presence of a fracture involving the frontal or ethmoid sinus

The occurrence of meningitis.

ETTTn.e,cn.a,NIAL FAcToRs THAT AFFECT THE GEREBRAL INJURY:
r- Respiration.
z- Blood volume and blood pressure.
+ Fluids(Patients with cerebral injury have disturbances in the blood brain barrier

and inappropriate secretion of ADH. lntravenous infusion of hypotonic fluids in
these patients will lower the plasma osmolarity leading to increased brain
oedema and swelling.)

4" Temperature.

Patients with serious head injury usually have some residual symptoms as headache,
giddiness, impaired sleep and defective concentration.
These patients need prolonged convalescence.

I This may be either:
A. Earlv:

- Within one week after the injury.
- lts incidence is increased in patients with depressed fracture or intracranial

haematoma.
- These patients need prophylactic anticonvulsants for 6 weeks.

B. Late epilepsv:
- The incidence of which is much higher in those who had early epilepsy.
- lt occurs within 1-4 years after the injury.

term anticonvulsant d

tzt

I

I

t

+

+

I This may need shunt operation.
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More details
How ro pEtentvrlr{g txe sroE or tRAunra? (SleNs oF LATERAuzlrloN)

1- The side of external trauma (counter-coup is an exception)
2- The side of initial constriction and dilation of the pupil.
3- The contralateral side of convulsions.
4- The contralateral side of hemiparesis.
5- The side of skull fracture in the X-ray.
6- CT scan: investigation of choice.

EKAMINATION OF HEAE' INJURY:
. Glasgow coma score.
. Pupil size & response.
. Lateralizing signs.
. Signs of fracture base:

- Bilateral periorbital edema.
- Battle's sign.
- CSF rhinorrhea or otorrhea.
- Hemotympanum or bleeding per ear.

. Full neurological examination. tone, power, sensation & reflexes.

The scale comprises three tests: eve, verbal and motor responses. The three values
separately as well as their sum are considered. The lowest possible GCS (the sum)

Generallv. brain iniury is classified as:
. Severe, with GCS i 8
. Moderate, GCS I - 12
. Minor, GCS > 13.

t

T

,

Opens eyes in
response to

painful stimuli

lncomprehensi
ble sounds

Utters
inappropriate

words

Oriented,
converses
normally

Extension to
painful stimuli)

Flexion /
Withdrawal
to painful

stimuli
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Skull Injuries

-Anterior
-Middle
-Posterior

rEractureV ault

Gr,ty.g-c
Blunt trauma where force applied
over a wide surface area.
It usually runs away from site of
impact, may extend to skull base.

Tnytr*,
According to shape

a. Linear.
b. Stellate

Diastatic Fracture: linear fracture extending to suture
(more common in children)

According to presence of external wound
a. Glosed (Simple).
b. Open(compound): with scalp wound.

Effsnroga
a. Closed fracture: the patient usuallv presents with the clinical picture of the

associated brain damaoe.) diaonosed bv X- rav or CT.
b. Open fracture: lt is seen through the scalp wound (the fissure may extend far

beyond the wound.).

awt'ltilFr*,itanF;
- Could be potentially serious and can be fatal if it crosses major vascular channels in

the skull as the groove of MMA or dural venous sinuses.

It should be differentiatedfrom suture line by:
. The anatomical site of suture line.
. The suture line is zigzag & does not bleed.

> Etiology: blunt trauma to wide surface area
> Diagnosis: - closed: X-ray, CT

- open: seen through scalp wound
> Comp.: hemorrhage
> TTT: as any trauma + ttt of wound
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CT sCan: (the investigation of choice): to detect any
associated lesions as extradural hemorrhage.
Plain X-ray:

It should be differentiated from suture lines bv:- The known anatomical position of suture lines.- The ziqzao course of suture lines.- The known anatomical position & the arborisati
of meningeal vessels.

First Aid (ABCD)
Primary survey

+ As before
Secondery survey

+ As before
At hospita!

d Conservative Treatment: see extradural hemorrhage.
0 Definitive treatment:

. Closed fissure: Hospitalize & exclude extradural heporrhage.. Open fissure: as any scalp wound & observe for evidence of intracranial injury.

It is localized fracture and indentation
of the skull.

Blunt trauma: a localized force,
concentrated over a relatively small
area of the skull.
Missile injuries.

The inner plate of the skull is
fractured before the outer plate

1. Closed depressed fracture (rare in adults)
- Due to trauma caused by blunt rounded object.
- lt occurs in infants or children.
- There is usually an overlying hematoma which may

obscure the fracture.
- lt rarely causes cerebral compression.

2. Open (eompound) d,epressed fracture: (with or without CSF teakage)
- Caused by localized sharp object or severe blunt object.
- Clinicallv:

. A depressed fracture is usually compound because the trauma which
causes depression usually results in laceration of the scalp.

> Etiology: blunt trauma to small area
> C/P: - closed: H/O of trauma + hematoma

- open: lacerated scalp + fracture
> Invest.: X-ray, CT scan
> TTT: as any trauma +

- Simple: conservative
- Open: surgical
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eqJftt'frqJt 

EIGtwr-e
1. History of trauma
2. Pain
3. Swelling
4. There may be profuse bleeding, leakage of CSF and

prolapse of a portion of the brain (more with open type).

'rrrern$frsri'trqd1. Dura! tear: CSF and brain herniation.
2. lnfection: meningitis and osteomyelitis (the most serious).
3. Epilepsv.
4. Gosmetic deformitv.
5. Severe bleeding from one of venous sinuses

Although any complication may occur, concussion & compression are rare. 
.j

'r-*jtg1:iffone
B- Plain x-rav.
G- CT scan (although plain X-ray may diagnose the

depressed fracture in conscious patient, CT is still
needed to exclude any associated intracranial
problems e.g. EDH).

First aid Treatment (ABCD)

Primary survey
+ As before

125

Secondery survey
+ As before

At hospital
+ Conservative treatmeht: see extradural hemorrhage.
+ Surqical treatment:

A- Sinple depressed: obserwe for intracranial injuries unless there is indication of
surgery.

- lndications:
o Large depressed segment > 1 inch.
o lf the depression lies over the motor area or speech centre.
o Associated brain damage or dural tear.
o lf the depressed segment is causing a cosmetic deformity, e.g. in the

frontal bone.
o lf the fracture is overlying an air sinus.

- Technique: raise the depressed fracture.
D

- Technique (operative theater + complete aseptic conditions + general anesthesia)
1- Foreign bodies are removed.
2- The depressed segment is gently elevated to avoid tearing of the dura

and any prolapsed or necrotic brain tissues is sucked and hemostasis
is performed.

3- Any dural tear is repaired.
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Removed bone segments may be cleaned & replaced.
If the depressed bone is comminuted, cranioplasty may be performed.
The pericranium & the scalp sutured.
Prophylactic antibiotics are administered.
Any lntracranial lesion MUST be managed.

The most important cover to the brain is DURA and every attempt should be made
to preserve it and close it.

o lt is a simple depressed fracture in children.
o The bone is usually indented rather than fractured.
o The dura usually intact.

. " 
tni" type of fracture usually corrects itself by time with growth of the skull.

GfeJrrqfllfgEn crt :Jlut$'e rr .4:ehilifdltff;) iltr,f4lAtr*

rwelltyr,ttrvelt't r'efiifffJutc?ifitr{i'{ute flt'lf'qfJf'g,f{ll''fiqdlutr'=

4-
5-
6-
7-
B-

Simple depressed Compound depressed

Cause Blunt rounded object.
Localized sharp object or

severe blunt obiect.

Age Common in infants &
children (oino-oono).

Common in adults
(stronoer skull).

Associated lesions
& complications

Less common:
Mostly overlying

hematoma.

More common:
- Scalp)profuse bleeding.
- Dura: CSF leakage, brain

herniation & infection.
- Cerebral cortex: contusion &

epilepsy
- Venous sinus:

intracranial hemorrhaqe.

Treatment

- Conservative.
- Elevation when

indicated.

- Surgical interference
- Cranioplasty:

(in depressed comminuted
fracture).

Fissure flinear) fracture Depressed fracture
lnstrument e.g. - Head trauma to the wall - Head trauma with a hummer

Contact surface area - Wide - Small

Site
- Starts at site of impact

&runs away from it
- Localized under site of

impact
Complications - Less common - Common

Treatment
- Conservative
- Treatment of associated

lesions if present

- Elevation if indicated + of
associated lesions if present.

- Cranioplasty if there is
comminution of bone
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z- EractureBase of the Skull
> Etiology: direct, indirect trauma
> c/P: blofd, cranial nerves

.Ant.: eye, nose nose

. Middle: ear ear

. Post.: nape mouth
> lnvest.: X-ray, CT scan

I. III. IV, V (ophthalmic)
Sth(mand. &max.), 6th,7th,8th

gth,1oth,'l 1th

> TTT: as trauma, antibiotics, control of CSF leakage

l. ect trauma: (the most common)
1. Trauma to the spine: fall on the hells or buttocks pushes the spine against

oosterior cranial fossa.
2. Trauma to the chin: the mandibular condyle transmits trauma to the glenoid

cavitv (middle cranial fossa).
3. Trauma to the vault: produces fracture in the base by extending to the bone.

ll. (rare)
- Due to penetrating sharp objects or bullet through the orbit, nose, mouth,

pharynx, occiput.
F,.FJ,[ITEJWT

t Sites: fracture base may occur in the anterior, middle or posterior cranial fossae.
t Shape: the fracture is usually a fissure, which runs through the weak points.

lLt

There are 3 groups of associated lesions: i.e.3x2
- 2ln : infection, air enter the dura (Pneumocephalus)
- 2Out :blood&CSF.
- 2lnjured: brain injury, cranial nerye injury except 12th CN.

- lt is more common (why?)
o Because the dura is firmly adherent to the skull base than to the skull vault.

- Anterior cranial fossa is mainlv related to the nose.
- Middle fossa is mainlv related to the ear.
- Herniation of cranial contents.
- lniurv to cranial nerves.
- Signs of brain injuries.

rsJinlrtJt
The manifestations of a fracture base are any or a
combination of the 3 groups of signs in each cranial fossa

1- Anterior Cranial Fossa
1- Blood:

o Subconjunctival hemorrhage (panda bear or
Raccoon sign).

o Epistaxis: if affects cribriform plate.
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2- E:o Traumatic rhinorrhoea mav persist for weeks & patient complains of
persistent saltv taste, Air mav enter the cranial cavity when the patient
blows his nose (pneumocephalus)

3- cranial nerye iniury: any of the followinq cranial nerves may be affected;
o l, lll, lV & Ophthalmic branch of V cranial nerves.

- Optic nerve usually escapes as it is protected by the bony canal (Optic canal).
- CN lll injury causing dilated pupil in conscious patient

2- M:ddle Granial Fossa
* Escape of blood and CSF from the ear is the most common and characteristic sign.

1- Blood
- Discoloration over mastoid process (battle's sign).
-There may be surgical emphysema.
- Epistaxis occurs if the fracture involves the nasal sinuses.
- D.D.: bleeding from ruptured drum--- it clots rapidly.

2. CSFTEscape of CSF and blood from the ear is common (drips for days without
clottinq)

3- Granial nerve iniurv
-Mandibular and maxillary divisions of the 5'n, 6tn, 7th or the Bth nerve may be

injured.
4- Surgical emphysema may occur around and behind the ear if the fracture

involves the mastoid antrum.
Posterior Cranial Fossa

1-Blood:
- May occur in the suboccipital region producing a boggy swelling or

discoloration at the nape.
2-CSF:

- CSF may escape from the mouth.
3-Granial nerve iniurv:

ffimay be injured in jugularforamen.
4-
5-
6-The upper cervical nerves are sometimes irritated by blood producing retraction of

the head and stiffness of the cervical muscles

12th nerve in the condyloid foramen is protected by the condylar process.

3-

Su bconjunctiva I hemorrhage
due to local trauma

Subcon junctival hemorrhage
due to fracture base

1. History
-Trauma
-Gonscious.
-Onset

- To the eye.
- Not affected.
- lmmediate.

- To the head.
- Loss of conscious.
- Delayed.

2. Shape -Triangular, base to cornea.
- Triangular apex to cornea.
-The eye may be pushed

forurard (orootosis)
3-Post limit - Definite. - Can not be seen.
4- Color - Briqht red. -Dark red.
S-movement Limitation of movement of

eveball
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- Extradural hemorrhage

tml'ff: tr
' Plain x-ray.
. CT Scan:

- Fractures in the base.
- Anv associated intracranial injuries (of an important

value in head injuries).

lzs

First aid Treatment (ABCD)
Primary survey

+ As before

Secondary survey
+ As before

At hospital

I.

+ Gonservative treatment: as extradural hemorrhage.
+ Definitive treatment

Prevention of infection. Prophylactic antibiotics: should be started at once & continued for one
week after cessation of bleeding or CSF leakage.

Contro[ of CSF [eakaqe. Cerebrospinal rhinorroea ) semi-sittinq position & avoid blowinq.. Cerebrospinal otorrhoea ) lie on the opposite side & clean dry dress is
applied on (not inside) the ear.. Usuallv the leakaqe stops spontaneously in 85o/o of cases of rhinorrhoea and in
95% of cases of otorrhoea.. lf leakaqe from the nose persists for more than 10 days, the torn dura is
qrafted bv fascia lata to avoid infection.. Bed rest for at least 3 weeks and no work resumption before at least 2 months.

i Sites of Hemorrhage & escape of CSF
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3.

MRI is superior to CT in demonstration of anatomical details and addition of
saggital cuts, while CT is superior in bone visualization.

SPEEIAT SUREERY

brain iniu
Fracture Vault Fracture Base of the Skull

Compressing
hematoma(EDH) Common Rare

Tvpes Closed or ooen Open>closed
lnfection,

Pneumoceohalus Less common Common

Bleedinq/ nose. ear Less common Common
Associated nerve iniurv Rare Common

Associated brain injury
Close to or near fracture.
Opposite side in contre-

couo

May be away from fracture. Site
in indirect fracture base

Treatment

Elevation of depressed
TTT of associated injury

(duraltear, EDH....)

Aiming to control: CSF leak,
lnfection.

TTT of associated injuries (brain
& cranial ns)

+

incised wounds.
o They are caused by sharp or

blunt instruments or falls on the
head.

o Bleeding is very excessive up to
causing shock.

u Healing is rapid.
s lf infection occurs in the area of loose areolar tissues, extensive cellulitis may occur.

VtF,fif,Efdlif4ili
Management of polytraum atized patient

. Prehospital management: ABCD (see before)

. 1ry survey: ABCD. zry survey: see before
Ceneral

0 Profuse bleeding:. Cannula & lV saline.. Blood in severe cases with shock.

Local

a- Direct compression.
b- Series artery forceps on galea edge ) allowed to fall back ) kink vessels.

Prepare the patient:
a- Wash the wound with saline and savlon (sterilization).
b- Shave the skin around the wound.
c- Examine the wound base and edges for any foreign bodies and examine

the bone for any fractures.

ll.

> Etiology: blunt or sharp trauma, fall on head
> CIP:. H/O, pain, swelling, bleeding + shock +

cellulitis
> Management: as any trauma +

. General: Control & Gompensate for blood

. Local: Clean & repair the wound

\D
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lll. Repair the wound:

a- Trim the edges.
b- Local infiltration anesthesia.
c- Close in 2layers:

- Galea to galea ) by absorbable sutures.
- Skin to skin ) by nonabsorbable sutures.

lV. Treatment of complications & other associated iniuries

- lf there is liability to infection ) closure is done of one layer with loose sutures
- When there is scalp defect, a rotational flap is performed.

Hematoma
> Types: subcutaneous, subgaleal, cephalhematoma
> Comp.: as trauma, infection +

cephalhematoma --- jaundice, anemia
> lnvest.: as trauma esp. X-ray
> TTT: cold foments, antibiotics, aspiration or evacuation

t3t

Subcutaneous
Subgaleal

(subaponeurotic) Cephalhemtoma

Site

Under the skin
(Confined to dense
subcutaneous
layer) Localized to
the site of trauma.

Under galea aponeurotica
in loose areolar tissue. Under the periosteum

Trauma Direct trauma Scalp trauma Birth injury

Source of
bleeding Scalp Scalp or fractured

underlying bone
Fractured underlying

bone

Characters Small, painful

Diffuse soft , fluctuating
extending as far as the

attachment of the galea,
reaching anteriorly to the

supraorbital ridges,
Posteriorly to superior

nuchal line & laterally to
temporal crest

It is limited by suture
line of affected bone as

the periosteum is
attached at the suture

lines (usually the
parietal bone)

Scalp
Moves with the scalp

over the skull
The scalp floats over the

swelling

The scalp moves over
the swelling but the
swelling can not be

moved over the skull

DD
Subgaleal collections:
CSF(meningocele),

empyema

Depressed skull
fracture.
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Grem$ff*i'tretr;
lnfection.
Associated fracture.
Cephalhematoma ) iaundice and anemia may occur.

[nri,repfgfitrone
Plain X-rav skull to exclude associated fracture.

Tttt.;',jf't'f-Sn
1- Cold fomentation: immediately after trauma,to be replaced by hot fomentation later on.
2- Antibiotic: prophylaxis against secondary infection.
3- ln case of subaponeurotic & subpericranial Hematoma: antibiotics +
4- lf large (+) aspiration or surgical evacuation.
5- lf small (+) pressure bandage.

t ANeroMrcAL FA oF suRGrcAL TMpoRTANcE:
1. The scalp is very rich in blood supply, thus wounds of the scalp heals rapidly without

infection.
2. The arteries present in the subcutaneous layer are adherent to the fibrous tissue of

this layer.
When a vessel is injured, the muscular coat of the divided artery cannot retract
readily and so bleeding is very profuse.

3. The skin, subcutaneous tissue and epicranial aponeurosis are firmly attached to
each other, but they are loosely connected to the pericranium by a layer of loose
areolar tissue.

4. The layer of loose areolar tissue allows accumulation of large amounts of blood or
inflammatory exudate.

5. Complete avulsion of the scalp can occur.

T How To SToP BLEEDING FRoM A scALP woUND?
1. Direct pressure: A depressed fracture should be excluded before applying direct

pressure.
2. Applying multiple Allis forceps to the edge of the wound and bending them.
3. Applying multiple artery forceps to the galea aponeurotica and allowing them to fall

back over the skin edge.
4. All these measures are temporary before suture of the wound.

More details of scalp



- Osteomyelitis - Meningitis
- Dural tear leading to

prolapse of the brain

and CSF otorrhea and

rhinorrhea

- Skull defects - Traumatic meningo-

encephalocele

- Brain abscess

- Brain edema

- Metabolic

disturbances & DI

- IChge
- Carotid-cavemous

fistula

- Post-traumatic headache

- Post-taumatic epilepsy

- Post-traumatic

hydrocephalus

- Cranial nerves

) Traumatic paralysis

- Spinal cord

) associated spinal cord

injury (whiplash injury)

- Aneurysm

- Chronic subdural hematoma



History of trauma

+

Scalp.r**'

Subcutaenous

J

Swelling

Hematoma

&Localized

Management of acute Head injury

Intra-cranial

Moves with
scalp over

skull

to trauma site

Subgaleal

I
Swelling

T*
Hemorrhage

D,rtu"/l\s.,,onou,,
Sofl | oue. swelling
FluctuatingJ

Investigations

EDH

SDH (acute)

Cephalhematoma

It
Swelling

,/\r'\
Limited by Scalp moves over

suture line of the swelling but

affected bone swelling can't move

over the skullExtending as far as

attachment of the galea

1.

2.

Cold fomentation then hot later on

Antibiotics: prophylactic against 2ry
bacterial infection

ln cases of subaponeurotic and
subpericranial hematoma:
- Anti-biotic +

- lf large ) aspiration or surgical
evacuation

- lf small ) pressure bandage

3.

Fissure

Usually C/P of the

associated brain damage

1st Aid ABCD

At hospital:

1. General treatment as EDH
2. Definitive treatment:

- Closed fissure ) hospitalize
&exclude EDH

- Simple depressed ) observe for lC
injury unless there is indication for
surgery (see before)

Depressed

. Infant or child

. Usually there is overlying
hematoma which obscure

fracture

Rare
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I A nerve trunk is formed of collection of nerve fibers arranged in bundles bound together by
connective tissue.
. The whole nerve trunk is surrounded by a connective tissue fascia called epineurium.. Each bundle of nerve fibres is surrounded by connective tissue called perineurium.
. The connective tissue around individual nerve fibers is called endoneurium.
. Each nerve fiber consists of the central axis cylinder surrounded by the myelin and the

neurolemmal sheaths.
t The fibers contained in a be motor vasomotor

t35

Peripheral Nerve Injury
fntroduction

.4treiw,
Open injury : gunshot - stab wound.
Closed injury:
. Sudden direct violence e.g. motor

car accident.
. lschemia.
. fractures and dislocations.

> Etiology: open, closed
> G/P: motor, sensory, autonomic, neuroma,

Tinel's sign
> lnvest.: nerye conduction velocity, EMG,

sweating test
> TTT: conservative, surgical, orthopedic

. Compression by tourniquets, splints, crutches or edema.

. Traction e.g. brachial plexus injury during delivery of the fetus.

. accidental injection of irritant substances e.g. sciatic nerve.

P,ri'llre jWyQ,Tr,yyrs

General Principles

Neuropraxia Axonotmesis Neurotmesis
- Nerve concussion:

physiological interruption of
all its functions without any
organic damage. (functional
oaralvsis)

- Rupture of nerve
fibers but outer
sheath is intact
(lntracecal rupture)

Division of the nerve axon &
connective tissue (partial or
complete).

- Complete motor paralysis. - Complete motor
paralysis.

- Complete motor paralysis.

- Patchy sensory loss.
- Complete sensory

loss.
- Complete sensory loss.

No Wallerian degeneration.

- Recovery takes place
spontaneously within 4-6

weeks

- Wallerian
degeneration in distal
part for 10 days
followed by
regeneration
lmmlday with further
3 weeks delay before
complete activation

Wallerian degeneration occurs but
regeneration is impossible.
After surgical repair recovery is
poorest in mixed nerves(Ulnar &
median) and in motor nerves (a
large number of small muscles)
recovery is best in purely motor
nerves (a few groups of large
muscles )such as the radial nerve

-Axur"Lrn"i, NewoLrneE 3
Neul"opraxiq
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the phalanges. n{utl))

' i,,",1'?;;:,?[X"J'i::,:l: 'nn''osis 
deverop more readirv in painrul

4-
- May be detected along the course of the affected nerve.

5- Tinel's siqn:- Course of the nerve is lightly percussed from below upward gives tingling
sensation (when the level of regeneration is reached).

GlttnlreJtWGtutc
1 - Motor manifestations:

- Loss of voluntary movement.
- Loss of reflexes (superficial & deep).
- Muscle wasting & deformity.

2-
- Superficial sensorv loss: in area of skin supplied by the affected nerve in

area less than anatomical nerve distribution due to dermatomal overlap.
- Deep sensory loss.
- Causalqia: severe burning pain due to partial injury of median, sciatic nerve.

3- Autonomic manifestations:
- Vasomotor manifestations:

o Earlv: the denervated area becomes red & warm due to sympathetic
paralysis.

o Late: the denervated area becomes pale & cold due to f sensitivity
of receptors to circulating catecholamines.

- Pseudomotormanifestations:
o Loss of sweating (anhydrosis) in the denervated area.

- Trophic chanqes:
Due to disuse, sensory loss & vascular changes.

o

o

o

Skin: thin, smooth, loss of hair, neurotrophic ulcer.
Nails: brittle.
Bones: progressive decalcification which is most
marked in the proximal and distal "rtr#iii""'It'' 

t?tp.oble4IPuromq
the phalanqes. ((?ain{uil ))

1- may show FB, fracture or dislocation.
2- No abnormality detected in

neuropraxia.
3- Denervated muscles show spontaneous fibrillations after 2-4

weeks.
4-

- Dust the skin with Quinizarin powder.
- Give aspirin & coffee to induce sweating.
- Results:

o Sweating: change the color of the powder into deep purple.
o Area of anhydrosis: No change.

1 - Conservative treatment:
- lndications:

* Closed injury, as it is:
. Usually Neuropraxia or axonotmesis. o Rarely Neurotmesis.
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- Methods:

o Solintaqe: prevents over stretch of the paralyzed muscles.
o Active & passive exercises & massaqe : maintain nutrition of tissues.o Electrotherapv
o Protection of the skin. The patient should be warned of the

susceptibility of the anaesthetic skin to injury and heat.
2- Surqical treatments:

- lndications:
1. Neurotmesis.
2. Open iniuries.
3. Closed iniuries with failure of recovery in the expected time.
4. No improvement quided by Tinel's sign
5. Palpable neuroma.

- Methods:
o Primary suture:
+ lmmediate suture.
+ lndication: Clean incised wounds.
* Disadvantaoes:

The nerve sheath is very thin ) difficult to hold sutures so it needs
expert neurosurgeon but gives the best results.

o Secondary suture: done in contaminated or lacerated wounds
4 Suture the nerve 3 - 4 weeks after injury due to end of wallerian

degeneration & end of traumatic swelling & edema.
* At the time of wound repair:

The 2 ends of the nerve is approximated with a black silk suture.
* 3-4 weeks later:

o The 2 cut ends of the nerve are exposed carefullv trimmed with a
sharp knife until the healthv nerve bundles are exposed.

. Aoposition is obtained by fine silk sutures picking up the nerye
sheath onlv.

. Two methods of repair : epineurial repair, lnterfascicular repair
o lf qap is present:

+ Neurolysis: dissection of the nerve from the surrounding structures.
+ Division of unimportant branches.
.N Transposition of the nerve to shorten its course.
+ Nerve grafting:

o Using a cutaneous nerve such as the saphenous nerve.
o This nerve is divided into segments that match the size of the

defect. This type of multiple nerve grafts (2-4) bridging the defect
looks like a cable hence the name "cable grafting".

. For successful take of the cable graft, a well vascularized bed
should be available

d The limb is fixed in plaster cast for 3 weeks in a position, which
prevents tension on the sutured nerve.

3-
- lndication:

o To improve function if recovery of the nerve is impossible.

13'l

- Methods:
o Arthrodesis.
o Tendon transplantation.
o Amputation: in severe multiple neuropathic ulcers
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l"r\rzr-gJilOF{/l,
- The result of nerve is better in pure motor nerve controlling the coarse movement

. radial & is worst in mixed nerve e.q. ulnar & median.

1. The injured nerve: The radial nerve is by far the most satisfactory because it
contains a predominance of motor fibres and there is less chance of maldistribution
of the fibers during regeneration.

2. Leve! of suture: With a high-level injury the length of time taken by the regenerating
fibers to reach the more distal muscles reduces the chance of a satisfactory
recovery.

3. Time interval between injury and suture:
- The earlier the repair, the better is the results since a long period of denervation

of a muscle allows more wasting and degeneration of the muscle fibers.
- A muscle which has been deprived of its nerve supply for more than 2 years

cannot be expected to show any degree of recovery owing to irreversible
changes in the motor end plates.

4. Extent of injury. Large gaps between cut ends have a bad prognosis.
5. Age and general condition of the patient. The results of nerve suture are

particularly good in children and adolescents.

More details
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Extensors

Radial

Supinators

Nerve lnjuries
Radial nerve supplies

Triceps

Anconeus

Extensor carpi-

radialis longus

Posterior

interosseus n

Radial nerve supplies (triceps, anconeus, brachioradialis, and extensor carpi
radialis longus) while the post. lnterosseus nerye supplies the others.

Posterior

interosseus n

Extensor carpi-

radialis brevis

Extensor carpi-

ulnaris

Sensory (Skin of)

Extensor digitorum
Extensor indices

Extensor digitiminimi

Lower part

oflateral side

-Sa.ol
Sl.o"e,

Lateral2l3
of dorsrim

Lateral3 8tll2 fingers

except their terminal
phalanges (which are

supplied by median

nerve)

-/J&

Molor .upptg of Qodiol nerve

igi{i minimi
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l4E SPEEIAI. SUREERY

> Etiology: fracture/dislocation, pressure, injection
> G/P: - Axilla: flexed elbow, wrist & finger drop

- Spiral groove: wrist & finger drop
- Posf. rnferosseous n.: finger drop

> lnvest.: as before
> TTT: as before + cock up splint

In spiral groove Injury of posterior
interosseous n.

Fracture

ln axilla

Fracture of
upper end of
humerus

Frature
middle 1/3

of humerus
Injection of
irritant
material

Pressure by the edge of
chair during sleep in
sitting position (Saturday
night paralysis)

1.

2.
3.

Etiology

History of trauma (may be absent in Saturday night paralysis or fracture upper end
humerus).
Associated injuries.
Motor manifestations:
- Loss of voluntary movements.
- Loss of reflexes.
- Deformity (flexed elbow + wrist drop + finger drop)

due to paralysis of the follow;::J:il:,T.

)However can be extended only by its own weight.
. : pronated forearm.

: 'However:"J.":i":l,,fi.:ffbicePs

)However, fingers can be extended by the lumbricals
& interossei if the wrist & fingers are su

l"J$-r
IY,F*
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Sensory manifestations :

- Sensory loss is limited to a small area at the base of the thumb due to overlap of
sensory supply by nearby neryes.

Autonomic manifestations (see general).
- Vasomotor.
- Pseudomotor.
- Trophic changes.
Palpable neuroma.
Tinel's sign.
Others: scar, swelling (mal-united fracture or callus).

lnspiral groove [wrist drop + finger drop):
- As before, but extension of the elbow is intact as long head of triceps receives

its nerve supply high up in the axilla.

t4l
4.

5.

6.
7.
8.

II-

Iil-
- Only finger drop because: Extensor carpi radialis longus is intact so extension

of wrist is normal (nerve supply from radial nerve not posterior interosseus).
See general

Tfirg,{ntfJii!
1- Conservative treatment:

- lndications:
E Closed injury.

- Methods:
o Splintage: prevent over stretch of the paralyzed muscles. The

hand is hyperextended in a cock up splint to prevent stretching of
the paralyzed muscles.

o Active & passive exercises & massaqe : maintain nutrition of tissues.
2- Surqical treatments:

- lndications:
1. Neurotmesis.
2. Open injuries.
3. Closed injuries with failure of recovery in the expected time.
4. No improvement guided by Tinel's sign.
5. Palpable neuroma.

- Methods:

" Primary suture:
+ lmmediate suture.
* lndication: lnjuries occur during operation.
* Disadvantaqes:

The nerve sheath is very thin ) difficult to hold sutures so it needs
exped neurosurgeon.

" Seco_n_da_nrls_u!_ure : (see ge n era I pri n ci ples)
o lf qap is present: (see general principles)

3- (see genera! principles)
l;r,ognrzue

. Good (purely motor nerye controlling coarse movements).
r recovery may be expected in 9-12 months.



Median & Ulnar Nerve Injuries

& 60., Ite turon

SPEEIAT SUREERY

tnugclee

R

r,
rido

fl

The 4 lumbricals and 8 interossei are attached to extensor expansion so paralysis of
lumbricals alone or interossei alone do not produce clawing, but paralysis of both
) weakness of extensor expansion ) flexion deformity by flexor digitorum
superficialis and profundus



All muscles of the front of the

fore-arm except:

1. Flexor carpi-ulnaris.

2. Medial half of flexor

digitorum profundus

Median nerve supplies

2lateral lumbricals.

3 muscles of thenar eminence:

- Flexor pollicis brevis.

- Abductor pollicis brevis.
- Opponens pollicis.

Ulnar nerve supplies

Flexor carpi-ulnaris.

Medial half of flexor digitorum
profundus

A1l muscles of hand except:

- Zlateral lumbricals. Medial 1/3
- 3 muscles of thenar eminence.

Lateral2l3
of palmar

aspect

Lateral3 &ll2(palmar
surface) f dorsum of
terminal phalanges

Medial I &% fingers
palmar and dorsal

surfaces

Fingers



SPEEIAT SUREERY

Median & Ulnar nerve Iniuries
Median n. iniuru

> Etiology: at the wrist, in the forearm
> C/P: as before + at wrist---+ ape hand

At elbow---++ve Ochsner's clasping test
> lnvest.: as before
> TTT: as before

Ulnar n. iniuru
> Etiology: at the wrist, in the forearm
> C/P: as before + at wrist--- partial claw

hand + Froment's test
At elbow--- ulnar paradox

> lnvest.: as before
> TTT: as before

Median N. lniury Ulnar N. lniury
Rools Cs,s,z,a&Tr Cz,a&Tr

Cut wound.
Colle's fracture.
Carpal tunnel $.

- Cut wound.
- Fracture lower end of ulna.

Uncommon, due to fractures &
dislocations around elbow.
May be injured above the
elbow by tourniquet.

- lmmediate injury due to
fractures & dislocations around
the elbow.

- Fracture medial epicondyle of
humerus.

- Delayed ulnar neuritis (due to
cubitus valgus deformity).

Patholoqv See qeneral
Glinical Picture

Symptoms:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

History of trauma.
Pain.
Swelling.
Deformity.
Associated injuries.
Causalgia.
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a. Opponens pollicis muscle:
.Result in-+ Ape hand
deformity (Simian hand).

(Thumb in same plane as other
fingers adducted with loss of
opposition due to paralysis of
Thenar muscles except adductor
pollicis).

.Tested by: counting finger
test "loss of opposition of

b. Flexor pollicis brevis &
abductor pollicis brevis:
.Result in: weakness of
abduction & flexion of the
thumb.

.Tested bv: pin touch test
z.lniurv of 2 lateral Iumbricals

'Result in: loss of abduction of
little finger.

2- lniurv of interossei:
.Result in: guttering, No
fanning, No adduction

.Tested bv: card test
Loss of abduction &
adduction due to paralysis of
interossei.

.Result in: Partial claw hand
due to paralysis of the medial 2
lumbricals with intact lateral2
lumbricals because they are
supplied by median nerve
(extension of MPJ and flexion
of IPJ of medial 2

4- lnjury of adductor pollicis:
. Result in: loss of adduction

of thumb.

145

Srgns;
I. Dlobt

/lr,
r-l,4
( /M,*'



t4E SPEEIAL SUREERY

tN Sensory loss over:
- Lateral 213 of palmer surface .

- Lateral 3 & 112 fingers.
- Dorsum of their terminal

phalanges.

See general

. Tested by: Froment's test:
Weak adduction of the thumb
due paralysis of adductor
polices.

i Sensory loss over:
- medial 1 & 112 fingers .

- medial 113 of the palm.
)No affection of dorsal aspect of
(due to sparing of dorsal
cutaneous branch which passes
backward 6 cm. above wrist).

r. Dlobr

2.l1enso*y

?. Autonornic
4. Palgable

,reatoora

biyrrct thq elbow
As above +

r lniurv of:
a) Flexor carpi radialis:

Weak flexion of wrist & ulnar
deviation.

b) Lateral 1/2 of flexor
digitorum profundus:
+ve Ochsner's Clasping test

(pointing index finger)

c) a+ b F4B

Wasting of the lateral aspecf
of the forearm

r lniurv of:
a) Flexor carpi ulnaris:
- Loss of ulnar deviation or

radial deviation of the flexed
wrist.

b) Medial 1/2 of flexor
digitorum profundus:

- /oss of flexion of terminal
phalanx of little & ring finger
(ulnar paradox).
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WDfrtdr,t,,tllrnr[X)
1. Klumpke's palsy & costo-clavicular $.
2. Combined ulnar & median n. injury.
3. Volkmann's ischemic contracture.
4. Dupuytren's contracture.
5. Post-burn scar contracture.

As above

2. lfurl*y
9. Aabaomlc
4 hltnble

ocuoru
S. rbcle dg
lnvestigations

&TTT See general



1.
2.
3.

Penetrating wounds of gluteal region.
Post. hip dislocation.
Fracture pelvis.

. Paralysis of hamstrings ) weak flexion of the
knee (some degree of flexion is preserved by
sartorius & gracilis.)

. Paralysis of all leg muscles) foot drop.. Paralysis of intrinsic muscles of foot ) clawing
of toes.

2- Sensory:
. Anaesthesia below knee except on the medial

side of leg, foot & big toe ) supplied by
saphenous n. (branch of femoral n.).

3- Autonomic manifestations.
4- Palpable neuroma.

> Etiology: post. hip dislocation, lM injection
> C/P: drop foot, clawing of toes, anesthesia

below the knee except medial aspect

Sciallc !,leno lnlury R€ultlng ln Foot Dn p

. See general but....

. Conservative
- The deformity is controlled by wearing a suitable support to prevent foot drop
- The nutrition of the muscles is maintained by massage and electrotherapy.

Gauses of foot drop:
- Sciatic nerve injury.
- Lumbar disc prolapse.
- Fracture neck fibula.
- Peripheralneuropathy.
- Parasagittalmeningioma.

f - Motor:



Lateral Popliteal Nerve Injury
.4.rrciWy

Ehapter 2: Neurosurgepy

, Injury is common in its most
superficial part, which present
around the neck of fibula.

. lnjury is usually due to fracture neck
of fibula.. Deep wounds of the thigh.. Subcutaneous tenotomy of the biceps tendon.. Pressure by strapping, bandages, splints and plasters.

W,itlreiw)y
* See general principles.

@ffifieiJ ftirtr'fufe
1- Motor

. Paralysis of the dorsiflexors ) plantar flexion i.e. foot drop.(early). Paralysis of the elevators of the foot ) inversion.
) Paralytic talipes equinovarus.(late)

2- Sensory:
. Anaesthesia over the lateral parl of the dorsum of foot & part of the

lateral side of the leg.
3- Autonomic manifestations.
4- Palpable neuroma.
5- Tine!'s sign.

Itrrt r

* See general principles.

-Ulref'fjrrlluifi
* See general principles.

lP-re€riloeil;
) Good (mostly motor).

Motor:
. Paralysis of plantar flexors ) dorsiflexion & calcaneovalgus.
. Paralysis of muscles of the sole ) clawing of the toes.
Sensory: ) anaesthesia of the sole.

> Etiology: fracture neck fibula
> C/P: early: foot drop

Late : paralytic talipes equinovarus
> Good prognosis, mainly motor"

Medial Popliteal Nerve Injury
1-

2-



Brachial Plexus Injuries
SPEIIAL SUREERY

> Etiology: open, traction, pressure injuries
> G/P: - Complete: paralyzed UL except trapezius

+ anaesthetic UL except skin over deltoid
& medial side of the arm + Horner's $

- Upper trunk:policeman's tip deformity
- Lower trunk: klumpke's paralysis

> lnvest.& TTT: as before
upon the roots of the plexus, especially of the fifth

(r2).
/\'I
lr'-J, r- -\/v

\\

'tt-''

a. Open iniuries
- Gunshot, stabs in the

lower part of the post.
triangle (rare)

b. Traction iniuries
- heavy weights fall on the

shoulder ) undue traction
and sixth nerves.

- Hyperabduction of the arm
- Birth iniurv ) veftex or breech presentation

c. Pressure inirrries
- Fractures of the clavicle and dislocations of the shoulder
- Attempts to reduce them may result in injury to the plexus, especially to the

medial cord.

. See general

A. Complete brachial plexus iniuries: damage of att roots.
- Motor chanqes: affecting all muscles of the upper limb except trapezius.
- Sensory chanqes : Anaesthesia of whole upper limb except:

o Medial side of arm (supplied by intercosto-brachial nerve
o Skin over upper part of deltoid muscle (supplied by

supraclavicular nerve (C4).
- Horner's svndrome: due to sympathetic paralysis.

B. Upper trunk iniury: (C5 - G 6) Erb-Duchenne paralvsis
- Motor chanqes: policeman's tip deformity.(waiter's tip position)

. lf the sixth nerve escapes the arm will be internally rotated by the
unopposed subscapularis

Sensory changes: Anaesthesia over the deltoid muscle (except upper part).

. Sensory chanqes are absent if the fifth nerve onlv is involved

C. Lower trunk iniurv: (C8 - T1) Klumpke's paralvsis.
- Motor changes: complete claw hand.
- Sensory chanqes: anaesthesia along the medial

aspect of the forearm & the medial 3&112 fingers.
- Horner's svndrome: due to sympathetic paralysis.(it

indicates bad prognosis)

* See general principles.
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Tiay.itrtr'tti:.
1-

- lndications:
tr Closed iniurv:

Usually Neuropraxia or axonotmesis.

This nerve is occasionally injured where it winds around the
neck of the humerus by:

t5r

- Methods:
o Splintaqe: The arm is splinted in riqht-anqled abduction to relax the

deltoid and supra and infra spinatus, the forearm beinq flexed and
supinated to relax the biceps. brachialis and suoinators.

o Active & passive exercises & massaqe : maintain nutrition of tissues.
o Electrotherapv

2-
- lndications:

1. Neurotmesis.
2. Open iniuries.
3. Closed injuries with failure of recovery in the expected time.(2 months)

- Methods:

* See general principles.

* See general principles.
3- Orthopedic measures:

* See general principles.
l"rrlOfrJ1fO$tr

o The operation is difficult and the results are often disappointinq.
o ln closed iniuries the lesion is usuallv a mixed one due to a combination of

neuropraxia, axonotmesis and neurotmesis and so conservative treatment is
often followed by progressive improvement.

- Rarely Neurotmesis.

> lnjury at neck of humerus
> flat shoulder

1. Gunshot wounds.
2. Direct blows on the shoulder.
3. Fractures of the surqical neck of the humerus.
4. Dislocations of the shoulder.
5. Crutch palsy.

* See general principles.

. History of trauma.. Motor loss.
- The deltoid muscle is paralvzed and wastes rapidlv so that the shoulder is

flattened. The patient is unable to raise the arm from the side
. Sensory loss.

there mav be temporary anaesthesia over the posterior fold of the axilla.
. Trophic changes.

Axillary nerve injury



I

I

al principles.

Open injury
Closed lnjury

Neuropraxia.
Axonotmesis.
Neurotmesis.

History of trauma.
Motor loss.
Deformity.
Sensory loss.
Trophic changes.
Special tests.

T

I

I

I

I

I

of pain e.g. causalgia.

. EMG.. NCV.

. Closed nerve injury.. Opened nerve injury.



Site
. Thick band stretches distal to wrist

joint (hand structure).

Aftachments
. @!g!b1 ) attached to pisiform &

hook of hamate bones
. bllg4illfi ) tubercle of scaphoid & crest of trapezium

Deep to it

of the median nerye inside the carpal tunnel under the flexor

ic.
matoid arthritis, myxedema, pregnancy, after Golle's fracture,

> Etiology: 1ry,2ry (R.A., myxedema
acromegaly, pregnancy)

anaesthesia in palm
: I nerue conduction velocity

Superficially From medialto lateral
1. Ulnar nerve

2. Ulnar vessels

3. Palmar cutaneous branch of ulnar nerve

4. Tendon of palmaris longus muscle

5. Palmar cutaneous branch of median nerve

N.B: Radial artery does not pass superficialto flexor retinaculum

The carpal tunnel containing
1. Flexor digitorum superficialis tendons

2. Flexor digitorum profundus tendons

3. Ulnar bursa enclosing flexor digitiorum superficialis & profundus tendons
(tendonds of superficialis are arranged in two strata)

4. Flexor pollicis longus tendon

5. Radial bursa enclosing flexor pollicis longus tendon

6. Median nerye.

7. Flexor carpi radialis tendon & its synovial sheath (SPECIAL CANAL).

Symptoms
- Early

- Late

) pain in the hand along the hand and lateral 3 fingers.
)lt is worse at night and increases by full flexion of the wrist.
) weakness, parathesia & numbness.



As median nerve injury at the wrist.
Early ) there is tenderness on percussion on the course of the median
nerve under the flexor retinaculum.
Late ) there is atrophy of thenar muscles & sensory loss along digital
branches of lateral 3 lrfingers.

, Nerve conduction velocity: impaired

' Division of the flexor retinaculum.



1.

2.
3.
4.

Skul! tumors.
Tumors of the scalp.
Brain tumors.
Nerve tumors.

Ehapter 2: NeurosupgEry

myeloma

Benign
(rare)r-

Malignant

lvory osteoma
"occasionally in the

region of frontal sinus"

Osteosarcoma

. lntracranial mass created
by abnormal and/or
uncontrolled cell division.

Giant
cell

tumor

Secondary 
i*-T-e

Metastasis
from+

Breast, Thyroid,
Adrenal, Kidney,

Prostate

. Epithelioma

. Melanoma

. Fibrosarcoma

. Sebaceous
adenocarcinoma

o Metastasis

Benign Locally Malignant Malignant
ry-

a

a

a

Lipoma
Papilloma
Plexiform
Neurofibroma
Hemangioma

Basal cell carcinoma

a

a Cirsoid ane

> C/P: t lCT, false & true localizing signs
> Invest.: CT, MRI
> TTT: - Radical: if benign & superficial

- Palliative; dehydrating measures, radio, chemo

' The term intracranial tumor is used to refer to all neoplasms arising from the skull,
meninges, blood vessels, pituitary & pineal glands, cranial Ns, brain tissue as well
as metastatic tumors.

. ln adults: 1.4 % of all cancers

. ln children 20-25 o/o of all cancers

. More than 50% of brain tumors are secondaries

Tumors

1- SkuII tumors

Primary

2- Tumors of the scal

3- Brain Tumors



SPEEIAT SUREERY

. Unknown
Risk factors include:

1- Exposure to radiation
2- Certain inherited disorders:

o Li-Fraumeni syndrome
o Neurofibromatosis
o Turcot's syndrome

t5E

Glial tissue
J

. Astrocytoma

. Oligodendro
glioma

. Glioblastoma
multiforme

. Epindymoma

. Tumors can destroy brain cells either directly 8./or indirectly by producing
infarction, compress other parts of the brain by increase l.C.P.

Primary tumors Secondary tumors

Meninges Nerves

ru.ni[io ," J
meningiosarcoma

Neuromas
e.g.

acoustic
neuroma

Embryonic

J
Medullo-
blastoma

Anterior
Pituitary

J
Pit. adenoma

Functioning
nonfunctioning

Maldevelopment
J

Craniopharyngioma
(from Rathk's

pouch)

Blood vs
J

Hemangio-
blastoma

3- Hormone replacement therapy
4- Head iniuries

The term "glioma" refers to all glial tumors in general but is also used instead of
astrocytoma.



lncreased ICT

Headache
ln about 1/3 of patients

Due to stretch of meninges
Dullaching

Peak in the morning

f by cough,straining,sneezing
Yomitins
Projectile

More frequent in the morning
Not related to meals

Not preceded by nausea
Paoitledema

Blurring of vision

May be asym

Clinical Picture of Brain Tumors

Ventricular dilatation

LateralV. ) mentalconfusion Tentorial (uncal) herniation
3'd V. ) bitemporal hemianopia Tonsillar herniation

4th V. ) vomiting, tBP, IHR

False localizing signs i

(Due to increased ICT)

Frontal

.e.g
-Hemiplegia in tumours of the motor area.
-Aphasia in tumours of the speech area.
-Hormonal disturbances in functioning pituitary tumours (Cushing's disease,

galactorrhea with prolactinomas).

Pareital Temporal

Granial n. palsies
(especially Vl n.)

True localizing signs

Occipital

Gerebello-pontine angle tumors

a.
b.
G.

lpsilateral cerebellar ataxia
lpsilateral affection of sth, 7th, 8th N.
Contralateral hemiparesis

acromegaly, and

a.
b.
c.

Pituitary tumors

Hormonal manifestations
Neurological menifestaions
lncreased IGT
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A- CT scan: (computerized tomography of the brain) lt shows:
a. Site, size & density of the tumor & any cystic degeneration or calcification.
b. The size of the cerebral ventricles.
c. Any midline shift.
d. Associated hydrocephalus
e. Better for bony & calcified pathologies

B- MRI: (magnetic resonance imaging): (investigation of choice)
a. Better quality
b. No bony artifacts
c. Show small metastasis
d. More prominent anatomy.

G- Plain x-ray: of the skull which might show: (general signs of ICT)
1- Separation of the cranial sutures.
2- Beaten-silver appearance or finger prints.
3- Sellar changes:

a. Enlargement of the sella turcica.
b. Rarefaction and destruction of the dorsum sellae and the posterior clinoids.
c. Encroachment on the sphenoid air sinus

o'-:"1:1ils"? 
iJl: f::ffiY J;;i5 il:ffiffi:1.h 

s pecif i c tu mo rs' e s :

. Hyperostosis and skull thickening in meningiomas.

. Widening of the skull base foramina with skull base tumors.
D- Cerebra! angiography: This may show:

a) General signs of increased intracranial tension e.g. stretching of all the
cerebral vessels.

b) Shift of the main cerebral vessels (anterior or middle) by the tumor.
c) Appearance of abnormal vessels feeding the tumor

Tttq,itllrslirl
a- Radical suroery: mainly for benign superficial tumors

1- ln patients shows signs of compression ) urgent dehydration by 25%
dextrose or mannitol + dexamethazone before surgery

2- ln patients have hydrocephalus(common with posterior fossa tumors)) a
ventriculoperitoneal shunt before surgery

, Many of the skull base tumors that were considered difficult to reach are now
easily accessible by removing as much as possible of the bones of the skull
base, face, and ear in order to minimize brain retraction.

' CT or MRI guided stereotactic surgery is done for biopsy or excision if the tumor
is deeply seated in the brain.

b- Palliative treatment: includes
1- Cerebral dehydrating measures
2- Debulking surgery
3- Chemotherapy
4- Radiotherapy
5- Symptomatic treatment (for pain, vomiting, secondaries)

1- Deep tumors
2- Malignant infiltrative tumors
3- Residual & recurrent tumors
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)SpEclat typEs or en^alN turrons

They commonly occurs in 4th - 6th decades.
The second most common primary tumor in CNS.
They have slight female predominance.
They are thought to arise from arachnoid villi. :

Macroscopic: round, encapsulated and compress the underlying brain tissue I

without invasion. 
i

Microscopic: has whorly appearance with central hyaline material which l

eventually calcify and form psammoma bodies. i

They are usually benign with long clinical coarse.
Signs and symptoms are related to those of I lCT. 

I

Complete surgical removal is usually curative, however recurrence may occur.

- Commonest 1ry CNS neoplasm.
- Arises from the supporting tissues of the C.N.S. and therefore is an infiltrating

tumor.
a) Astrocytoma (the commonest brain tumor) .

b) Glioblastoma multiformis:
- is the most common and most aggressive type of primary brain tumor in humans

mali and rapidly growing and is fatal within few months.

- Highly malignant, occurring in children with early S. and S. of increased l.C.T.
and archicerebellar manifestations.

- Arises from the Schwann cells of the nerve sheaths.
- lt is benign and its commonest site is the 8th nerve in the cerebello-pontine angle

Arises from the cell-crests of Rathk's pouch, commonly before the age of 15
years.
It is liable to calcification and cystic degeneration.
It presents by endocrinal manifestations (due to pressure on the pituitary) and by
visual disturbances (due to pressure on the optic chiasma, nerve or tract).

t5g



Hydrocephalus
tEI SPEEIAT SUREERY

Secretion by choroid plexus ) Lateral ventricles ) through foramen of Monro) third ventricle ) through aqueduct of sylvius ) fourth ventricte ) exits
through the foramina of Luschka and Magendie ) the subarachnoid space)
absorption through the arachnoid granulations into the venous system.

Erffr,tl'tryn
. A disturbance of formation,

flow, or absorption of
cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)
that leads to an increase in
volume of ventricular s

Aunr,itostiiltrilGtrrr*
a- Gomnrunicatting hydrocephalrrs:

r ulr CSF pressure inspite of full communication between the ventricles and
subarachnoid space.

. Causes:
1. Defective absorption of CSF (most often).
2. lmpaired venous drainage (occasionally).
3. Overproduction of CSF (rare)

b Non-cornrnunicatting hydrocephalrrs:. 4 CSF pressure due to CSF flow obstruction within the ventricular system or in its
outlets to the arachnoid space, resulting in impairment of the CSF from the
ventricular to the subarachnoid space.

. The most common form of non-communicating hydrocephalus is obstructive.
lltGf'*stfgfe

. The incidence of hydrocephalus is 1 per 1,000 live births;

. t intracranial pressure -+ dilatation of the ventricle -+ pressure on brain tissue
(Mantle brain)

a4'freJfetely
A. Congenital caus.es in intants and children:

r Brainstem malformation causing stenosis of the aqueduct of Sylvius:
This is responsible for 1Oo/o of all cases of hydrocephalus in newborns.

. Dandy-Walker malformation: This affects 2-4% of newborns with hydrocephalus.

. Arnold-Ghiari malformation

. Agenesis of the foramen of Monro
r Congenital toxoplasmosis.

B. ildren:. Mass lesions: tumors (e.9. medulloblastoma, astrocytoma), cysts,
abscesses, or hematoma. Hemorrhage: lntraventricular hemorrhage can be related to prematurity head
injury, or rupture of a vascular malformation.. lnfections: Meningitis (especially bacterial). ldiopathic

> Etiology: children (cong., acquired), adults
> C/P: - infants: macrocephaly, delayed milestones

- Children; f lCT, I mental capacity
- Elderly:1 lCT, magnetic gait, dementia

> lnvest.: CT, MRI
> TTT: - medical:(J lCT, symptomatic, of the cause)

- Surgical: shunts
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ltt

' !{iop3!hjc hydrocephalus represents one third of ca es of adult hydrocephalus.. Head injury.I Tumors can cause blockage anywhere along the CSF pathways.. Meningitis.

rEt
c. Carrses

Effgi'[!fire
Svnaprorras

. Head enlargement

. Poor feeding

. lrritability

. Reduced activity

. Vomiting

. Delayed motor and mental milestones.

. Slowing of mental capacity

. Headaches (initially in the morning) that are more significant than in infants
because of skull rigidity

. Neck pain

. Vomiting, more significant in the morning

. Blurred vision: This is a consequence of papilledema and later of optic atrophy
, Double vision: This is related to unilateral or bilateral sixth nerve palsy.
. Difficulty in walking secondary to spasticity

) ln elderlv:
. Gait disturbance is usually the first symptom and may precede other

symptoms by months or years. Magnetic gait is used to emphasize the
tendency of the feet to remain "stuck to the floor" despite patients' best efforts
to move them.

. Dementia

. Urinary incontinence may present as urgency, frequency, or a diminished
awareness of the need to urinate

SIeNs

. Macrocephaly: Head circumference is at or
above the 98th percentile for age.

r Dysjunction of sutures: This can be seen or
palpated.

. Dilated scalp veins: The scalp is thin and shiny
with easily visible veins.

r Tense fontanelle:
. McEwen's sign: resonant note on percussion of skull.
r Sunset sign:, Associated congenital anomalies ;(meningocele, Arnold

Chiari,...)
Adults :

. Papilledema: lf raised ICP is not treated, it leads to optic atrophy.
I Unsteady gait
r Unilateral or bilateral sixth nerve palsy (diplopia due to lateral rectus muscle

paralysis) is secondary to increased lCP.
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l'lr,

' GT and MR! can assess the size of ventricles and other structures.
(investigations of choice). MRI can evaluate for Chiari malformation or tumors.. Ultrasonography through the anterior fontanelle in infants is useful.. Skull radiographs: Separation of cranial sutures in infants, silver beaten
appearance in younger child.. Continuous CSF pressure monitoring can help in predicting a patient's response
to CSF shunting.. Transillumination to the head.. PET (positron emission topography).

Medical Care
. Medical treatment in hydrocephalus is used to delay surgical intervention.
r lt may be tried in premature infants
r Decreasing CSF secretion by the choroid plexus -+ Acetazolamide and frusemide

AntEconwulsants
Treatrnent ol the cause
Surglcal taeatment

. lt is the preferred therapeutic option -+ shunts.
r The principle of shunting is to establish a communication between the CSF

(ventricular or lumbar) and a drainage cavity (peritoneum, right atrium, pleura)
. A ventriculoperitoneal (VP) shunt:

- lt is used most commonly.
- The lateral ventricle is the usual proximal location.
- Advantaoes:

The need to lengthen the catheter with growth may be obviated by
using a long peritoneal catheter.

Further lnpatient Care
. Patients with shunt-dependent hydrocephalus should be admitted for consideration

of shunt revision if shunt malfunction or infection is suspected.
. ln children, shunt revisions are scheduled according to growth rate.
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t

t

Prognosis
. Long-term outcome is related direcily to the cause of hydrocephalus.
' Up to 5O%o of patients with large intraventricular hemorrhage develop permanent

hydrocephalus requiring shunt.
. Satisfactory control was reported for medical treatment in 50% of hydrocephalic

patients younger than 1 year who had stable vital signs, normal renal function, and
no symptoms of elevated lCP.

More details
Surgical treatment o! lrydrocephatrrs:
1. Choroid plexectomy.
2. Third ventriculostomy.

Types ol shunts

Type of shunt Proximal location Distal location comment

Ventriculoperitoneal

Ventricle

Peritoneum Most common

Ventriculo-Atrial atrium
Used when

Ventriculoperitoneal
shunt isn't available

Ventriculo-Pleural Pleura Risk of hvdrothorax
Ventriculo.cisternal Cisterna maona fare

Gysto,subduro-
oeritoneal

Cyst, subdural
soace Peritoneum ln subdural hygroma

Lumbo-peritoneal Lumbar theca peritoneum ln communicating
hvdroceohalus

) Complications of shrrnts:
1. Obstruction.(ttt)revising the shunt and replacing

the malfunctioning component.)
2. Undershunting.
3. Overshunting, subdural hge or low-pressure state.
4. lnfection.(ttt )shunt is removed + lV Abs "2 weeks"

+ external vent. drain + another shunt is inserted)
5. Related to hardware: kinking, separation and

dislodgment, shortening by age.
6. Focal glomerulonephritis.
7. Acute shunt failure.

Ventriculo-peritoneal shunt
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Brain Abscess
. Mass of immune cells, pus & other

materials due to a bacterial or
fungal infection.

HfrcJqy
Organism

. Gram +ve bacteria: e.g. Staph.

. Gram -ve bacteria: due to nosocomial infections.

. Mycobacterium tuberculosis.

. Anaerobic organisms: due to improvements in techniques for bacterial isolation.

. Fungi, parasites, or other opportunistic organisms in immunocompromised.
Route

'Di.reslslEd!
- (The majority) from a contagious suppurative focus e.g. paranasal sinusitis, otitis

media, or mastoid infection.
- Dural openinq: whether traumatic or surgical.
- Skull defects: which are acquired (e.9. cholesteatoma of the middle ear), post-

traumatic or after previous craniotomy or congenital.
. Hematogenous: dissemination from a primary site (e.9. from dental or tonsillar abscess).

Predisposing factors
. lmmunocompromised patients: (e.9. those receiving

immunosuppressive therapy for transplantation, or
victims of AIDS) are more prone to affection.

. Open head iniuries (e.9. depressed fracture).

. Otitis.
, Sinusitis.
' Conqenital heart disease e.g. right to left shunt

Wi[treJWg
. The single most important response that limits the spread

formation of the collagen capsule in a developing abscess.
. The abscess have 5 district zones different from abscesses in

body:
1. A well formed necrotic centre.
2. Peripheral zone of macrophages & fibroblasts.
3. A dense collagen capsule.
4. A layer of neovascularization outside the capsule.
5. Reactive astrocytosis & gliosis of the surrounding brain.

GJtrtnfrtritl;tGtsrrz
) lnfection causing mass in the brain

t- Infection:
- FAHM (low grade fever in half of the cases).
- The commonest symptom is progressively severe headache that is resistant to analgesics.
- Tachycardia - rigors.

> Etiology: Gram +ve, direct or blood spread
> C/P: as abscess, f lCT, focal symptoms
> Comp.: as abscess, neurological, herniation
> lnvest.: as abscess, CT, MRI with gadolinium
> TTT: surgical, medical (antibiotics, steroids)

of infection ) the

different sites of the
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- Headache.
- Stiff neck, shoulders or back.
- Vomiting.
- Blurring of vision.
- Disturbed conscious level in about 50% of the caases:

o lnattention o Drowsiness
o Confusion o Coma

*
a' lrritation: 

sory: tingring - numbness. Motor: muscle twitches, convulsions.
b. Destruction:

Sensory: General: hypothesia, loss of sensation.
Special: blindness - deafness

Motor : paresis up to paralysis

1. Meningitis, severe & life threatening.
2. Epilepsy
3. Permanent neurological losses (vision, speech, movement).
4. Recurrence of infection.
5. Abscess rupture into the ventricle & subarachnoid space.
6. Herniation secondary to mass effect.

tE5

lnvestigations for the source
. CXR
. ECHO
. CT sinuses

Laboratory

6WBC, tESR.- Lumbar puncture is contraindicated to avoid afatal conization.
Radiological

. CT+ contrast or MRI with gadolinium
enhancement is the investioation of choice.

. CT shows a smooth, thin, regular contrast medium
enhanced wall with a central region of hypodensity. lt is
often difficult to differentiate this appearance from that of
other CNS processes, including primary and metastatic
tumors, infarction, hematomas, and radiation necrosis. MRI
with gadolinium enhancement more readily detects
cerebritis stage



) A brain abscess is a medical emergency
,r'

*
*

Eos1ritaEzallm.
L,lGe srrplport rnsasuret
Tlren tbe roggerced geoeral regfrnsr fs
a. Surqical drainaqe is the rule.
b. Medication :. Parenteral antibiotics + steroids till the result of C & S.. Indications:

- Several abscesses (rare).
- A small abscess (< 2cm).
- An abscess deep within the brain.
- Associatedmeningitis,
- An underlying disease that makes surgery dangerous.

c. Stoppinq medication & return to surqical option
' r@lelit

- Pressure in the brain continues or gets worse.
- The size of the brain abscess does not J after medication.
- The brain abscess contains gas.
- The brain abscess ruptured.

. Techniques:

'' f,IJH;#I'
a. Deeply seated lesions.
b. Multiple abscesses.
c. A critical location (e.9., motor or speech area).
d. Poorgeneral condition of the patient.

2- ExcIstoN:
- lndications:

a. Multilocularabscess.
b. Thick abscess wal!.
c. Fungal abscesses.
d. A superficial abscess.

. lf untreated, a brain abscess is almost always deadly.

. Within treatment, the death rate is about 10%.

. The earlier the treatment is received, the better.

. Some patients may have long-term neurological problems after surgery.
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Spina Bifida (S inal dysraphism)
Wiftni{trynt

of the fetus spine to close properly during the first month of pregnancy.

. The causes of spina bifida are not completely understood.. lncriminated risk factors include:
1- Folic acid deficiency.
2- Positive family history
3- Having a baby with a neural tube defect
4- Poorly controlled diabetes
5- Anticonvulsants intake

Tr\Wr&
l. Spina bifida occulta

. Pathophvsioloqv:
- The development is nearly complete except for a bifid spine covered by intact

skin.
- The skin is connected to the meninges by a fibrous band (membrana reuniens)- tn"'-: 'F.5f]fi#i:f'"#:? of the presence of bifid spine or there mav be:

. Midline lumbar capillary heamangioma.. C/P:
Tln most cases : asymptomatic till puberty.
- ln minor cases: Urinary incontinence at puberty.
- AmGocturnal enuresis due to unequal growth of spinal cord & vertebral

column or other nervous manifestations.
. Treatment:

- Usually not required
- ln neurologic affection: cutting of the traction band or membrane.

.Why symptoms arise at puberty?
- lt is a period of maximum elongation of vertebral column ) max. traction on

"membrana reuniens"
.What is the cause of sphincteric disturbance?

- The meninges are pulled from the back ) traction on motor tracts ) tracts of
sphincteric control 1st to suffer as they are last fibers to be myelinated

ll. Spina bifida Overta
A. Meningocele:

'@- Bulging of the meninges only through the spinal defect.
- lt does not contain nervous tissue.

. Sites:
- Lumbosacral region.
- Back of neck (D.D. with lipoma).

tE7
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o Gives expansile impulse on cough.
- Mostly neurologically normal.

. Associated anomalies: rare.
' Treatment:

- lf there is a CSF leak urgent repair is required. Otherurrise elective paln is
planned

- Better to be during the first few months of life.
B.

- lt is the commonest type of manifest spina bifida.
. Pathophvsiologv:

- Protrusion of spinal cord and roots through the bony defects within covering
of meninges and / or skin.

- The meningeal covering may rupture and the spinal cord & roots lie exposed
to air, CSF may leak from open lesions.

'@
- The protruding roots & cord are usually functionless
- A dilated bladder & a patulous anus might be present.' Assoc'";o 

rfti"#,[rl;",
o Arnold-Chiari malformation (type ll).

. Treatment:
- The lesion should be repaired as soon as possible(within 24-48 hrs) due to

neurological defect
- lmmediate closure & replacement of the neural tissue into the spinal canal to

prevent infection.
- lf untreated 75 7o of cases die within the first year of life.

D. Svrinqomvelocele:

c.
- No fusion of the neural tubes.
- So, the defect is occupied by open spinal plate appearing as red granular

area with CSF coming from its center.
- The lesion is incompatible with life ) fatal in 1OO % of cases.

- A rare form where the central canal is dilated.

Prenatal Diaqnosis:
oThe most common screening methods used to look for spina bifida during

pregnancy are second trimester maternal serum alpha fetoprotein (MSAFP)
screening and fetal ultrasound.

Postnatal Diaqnosis:
o Mild cases: detected by X-ray during a routine examination.
o More severe forms of spina bifida often have muscle weakness in their feet,

hips, and legs: magnetic resonance imaging (MRl) or a computed tomography
(CT) scan to get a clearer view of the spine and vertebrae.

o lf hydrocephalus is suspected: CT scan andior X-ray of the skull
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' 
5r"i:t": 

one month before conception and during 1st trimester can prevent up ro 7o%o of
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Injuries of the Spine
Fraeture Spine

lHfinrfilron
. Disturbance of the normal continuity of

veftebrae.
, lt may be isolated fracture or fracture

dislocation.

.g'ff.iwy
I- Tna.unaa,.

a. Hyper-flexion trauma:
. This is the most frequent trauma, e.9., fall of a

heavy object on the back of the trunk or head.
b. Hyper - flexion and rotation.
c. Vertical compression trauma:

1. Fall from height on the feet.
2. Fall on the head.

d. Hyper-extension injuries: uncommon.
II.PATHOLoGIGALF CTURES:

a. Metastases.
b. Osteoporosis.

Tnwsn
A.

1. Wedge compression fracture:
r Hyper-flexion trauma crushes the vertebral body into the shape of a wedge.

2. Fracture dislocation:
r Commonly there is damage to the spinal cord and nerve roots.

3. Dislocation:
r Pure dislocation without fracture is common in cervical vertebrae because its

articular processes are rather horizontal.
4. Comminuted (burst) fracture:

r This is an uncommon injury due to vertical compression of the straight spine.
5. Avulsion fractures of transverse and spinous processes:

r Not accompanied by neurological injury and require no special treatment.
6. Dislocations and fracture dislocations of the atlas and axis vertebrae:

r Serious as they may be fatal because of trans ection of thew cord above the
level of innervation of respiratory muscles.

r Atlas dislocation can occur with or without fracture of odontoid process
(hangman's fracture).

> Etiology: trauma, pathological fracture
> G/P: as trauma + neurological
> Comp.: Spinal cord injury, Shock
> lnvest.: X-ray, for comp., for the cause
> TTT: as trauma then acc. to type

(Stable or unstable)

' More in males (more exposure to mechanism of injury). Most commonly affected spine at the junction of mobile and rigid parts at lower
cervical and dorso-lumbar regrons.

Corrrprcssitn liuclurc
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B.

depends on the integrity of the posterior ligaments;
s and ligamentum flavum

r Stable fractures: Have intact posterior ligaments, e.g., wedge compression,
commoniuted and avulsion fracture of the transverse and spinous processes.

r Unstable fractures: Have torn posterior ligaments and are liable tb injure the
cord and nerve roots, these include fracture dislocation and pure dislobation.LYJ ltiilfrr)y

+ Paraplegia or quadriplegia is the result of injury of the spinal cord or nerye roots or both.
+ lt is important to diagnose the level of the lesion as well as its nature to whether

recovery is expected or not.
a-Level of lesion:

r See the table.
b-Nature of lesion

1. Spinal cord concussion:
r Like cerebral concussion and nerve concussion, recovery is the rule.

2. Spinal cord damage by contusion or laceration (transection):
r These do not recover.
. Tvpes of spinal cord transection are:

i. Complete transection.
ii. Hemiesction (Brown-Sequard syndrome).

3. Cauda equine injury:
a. Spine injury is suspected after major trauma or if the patient is unconscious

after the injury.
b. Other injuries of the skull, chest, abdomen, limbs should be searched for.
c. Local signs

tr Slight kyphosis may be felt or visible.
tr There is local tenderness over the spinous processes. No gap is felt

between the spinous processes in a stable fracture and vice versa in
unstable fractures.

tr No attempt should be made to test for back movements as this may
induce paraplegia.

d. Neurological assessment
q Motor power.
tr Sensations.
tr Reflexes.

GJlnrlrrtr,ilPl.ot!.ttce

Gru r'w i-l Fr*J trel r' rt
1- Spinal cord and/or root injury including roots of cauda spina
2- Shock may be:

a- Spinal shock
. Sympathatic affection leading to loss of vascular tone & bradycardia
o loss of muscle tone ) venous pooling & hypovolemia

b- Hemorrhage lead to true hypovolemia
llnlrg:ifw,ffanr;

A- For diagnosis: plain X-ray spine, AP and lateral
B- For complications: CT and MRI
G- For detection of cause of pathological fracture
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when fracture of the spine is suspected, movements of the spine must be
prevented.
A cervical collar is applied and the head is immobilized during transport and during
examination.
The trauma victim is moved on to the stretcher all in one piece; he should never be
lifted by the shoulders and the thighs.

* ln the hospital, the patient is nursed on a bed with fracture boards.shock must be
injuries may require urgent treatment.

r) lVedge conpression fractrrre:
tr The fracture is disregarded.The patient is put in bed and is taught extension

exercises for the back muscles.Within a month, he is allowed up
tr He can resume work in 3 months.
E A painless, mobile, and powerful back is achieved in spite of the fact that the

compressed vedebra remains wedge shaped.
2) Cornrninuted tractrre:

E Pain is usually severe and healing is delayed.A plaster jacket is applied in the
neutral position( straight spine;not hyperextended) for 3 months.

tr The patient can walk with the plaster on.
E Spinal exercises must be practiced regularly as soon as the plaster jacket has

been applied.
l) Awulsion fraetures of the transverse or spinorrs processess

r) No neurological deficit:
tr Reduction and immobilization are required to prevent spinal cord injury.
E This is later followed by physiotherapy for rehabilitation.

z) Cerwical spine:
tr Traction using tongs for 6 weeks is followed by a cervical collar for one

month.Open reduction and internalfixation by plates may be needed.
3) Thoraco-dorsal spine:

tr Reduction by gentle extension is followed by fixation in a plaster cast in mild
extension.

s lf closed reduction is not possible, open reduction and internal fixation is the
alternative.

4) Evident cord transection
5) Care ol paraplegic patient.

E Rest and a



c!-c6

slI]
c3, sz, c5

c5, c6

fi,C7

c7,T1

c7,Tl

T1.T6

v-IJ
Ll,Q,W,L4

Q,W,L4

L4, L5, 51

E 51, 52

V,A,L4
V,L5,g1,E

U, L5, 51

L4, L5, 51

E, S1, 52

L5, S.1, 52
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Neck flexors

Neck extensors

Supply diaphragm (mostly C4)

Shoulder movement, raise arm (deltoid); flexion of elbow
(biceps); C6 externally rotates the arm (supinates)

Extends elbow and wrist (triceps and wrist extensors); pronates
wrist

Flexes wrist

Supply small muscles of the hand

Intercostals and trunk above the waist

Abdominal muscles

Thigh flexion

Thigh adduction

Thigh abduction

Extension of leg at the hip (gluteus maximus)

Extension of leg at the knee (quadriceps femoris)

Flexion of leg at the knee (hamstrings)

Dorsiflexion of foot (tibialis anterior)

Extension of toes

Plantar flexion of foot

Flexion of toes
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nff,ffeffr
A condition results from rupture of
annulus fibrosus with herniation of
nucleus pulposus causing
compression on nerve roots or spinal
cord.
There are 2 Classes according to
onset -+ acute & chronic

> C/P: - Lumban paralysis, pain then --+ J sens.
sph incteric distu rbances

- Cervical: Lateral: LMNL, pain--- J sens.
Central: UMNL, J sens.

> lnvest.: MRI (invest. of choice)
> TTT: - Lumbar.lateral: conservative, surgery

Central: urgent surgery
- Ceruical: neck collar, analgesics,

decompression

ttl (it occurs in the most mobile segments of the spine)

' 8Oo/o (L4\L5 - LsSr) -+ "lumbar disc prolapse".
. 2Oo/o (C5\C6 - C6\C7) -+ "ceryical disc prolapse"

g to direction of prolapsed. Lateral -+ compression of nerve roots.. Posterior -+ compression of spinal cord

POrur'c
I- Lumb rolapses

A. Weakness or paralysis in L.Ls (LMN nature).
*

A. Pain which is radicular & referred to L.L.

+
B. Hyposthesia or anaesthesia later on.
C. Loss of superficial & deep sensations.

Autonomie
hincteric d isturbances (Sz,a,+).

B. Vasomotor changes.

Disc Prolapse

Lateral disc prolapse Central disc orolaose
S&S Unilateral Usually bilateral

Sohincteric disturbances Not oresent Mav be oresent

Due to compression from massive ruptured disc mostly L4 - L5
Clinica! picture:

1. Motor weakness (may progress to paraplegia)
2. Saddle anesthesia (perineum, genitalia & buttocks)
3. Bilateral sciatica
4. Urinary retention or incontinence
5. Fecal incontinence

L1- L2 or L2 - L3
. ln 1oh of cases
. weakness of Quadriceps femoris
o por?esthesia & pain in anterior thigh
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L in muscles supplied by the

2- Posterior root compression -> pain & paraesthesia followed by hypothesia
or anaesthesia.

"Cord
-+ UMNL below level of compression.

Compression of spinothalamic tract -+ superficial sensory loss below the
level of compression.
Compression of posterior column-> deep sensory loss below the level of

MRI (the investigation of choice).
C.T. scan.
Plain lumbosacral X-ray.

175

b.

I

I

I

Lateral disc prolapse Central disc prolapse

+
urgent surgery

Full Hemilaminectomy Microlaminectomy
laminectomy

Conservative I Surgery i

--

Rest According to pain,
NSAIDS motor, sensory
Ms relaxants S\S & reflexes
Physiotherapy
Lumbar corset

2-
to limit movement of the neck.

B. Analgesics
C. Urgent decompression (in cord compression)

compressed root.
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Cavernous Sinus
AVlr,fg-erl tly rrtfll{i cf {r$rreJlF;glriqs

(1) Nature: the cavemous sinuses are 2 venous channels fanned by splitting of dura matter.
(2) Site: on each side of the pituitary body and the body of sphenoid.
(3) Contents:

A) ln the sinus:
1- lnternal carotid artery.
2- Abducent nerve.

ta,.o, 

4tn and 1"t and 2nd divisions of Sth

Cavernous Sinus Thrombosis
lyE'firrlfiarr

. lt is inflammation with thrombosis (thrombophlebitis) of the cavernous sinus.
aAtreifefg)y

Organism
. Pyogenic organisms (staphylococci, streptococci, ... etc).

Route
F Hematogenous:

- Along the communicating veins from the orbit, face, middle ear, side of the
head, mouth and paranasal sinuses.
(Anterior facial V. -+ deep facial V. -+ ptyergoid plexus of veins + emissary
veins -+ cavernous sinus)

Predisposing factors
. Depressed immunity

Gfiirfref flFridriulire
a) As the clinical picture of infection: FAHM but more severe.
b) ln addition: usually bilateral due to spreading infection to the other cavernous sinus

through the intercavernous plexus:
1) Severe supraorbital pain: due to involvement of the branches of the

cranial nerve
2) Edema: behind the ear (over the mastoid bone): due to thrombosis of the

mastoid emissary vein.
3) Proptosis: rapidly progressive and becomes bilateral usually.
4) due to paralysis of the ocular

5) Fundus chanqes:
- Engorgement of retinal veins.
- Papilledema.



I Death usuallv occurs due to complications:
(1) Meningitis and brain abscess.
2) Pulmonary complications as pulmonary embolism or infection.

A.
+ The disease is fatal if the treatment@

a. Rest in bed, tonics and analgesics.
b. Systemic antibiotics in massive doses.
c. Anticoagulants.
d. Comeal protection from exposure keratitis (by antibiotic eye ointment, eye pad

and bandage).
B.



/\

P0astic

-D

-E
-3

thiooiy
- Burn
- Principles of skin coverage
- Aesthetic surgery.
- Pressure ulcers
- Skin and subcutaneous tissue
- Muscles , tendons and fascia
- Hands and feet
- Face, lips and palate
- Mouth, cheek and tongue
- Teeth, gums and jaws
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Burn scheme

Burn

Definition Classification Pathophysiology ComplicationsEtiology
&types

Management

> Etiology: physical, chemical
> Class.: acc. to extent, depth
> Path.: injury, healing
> Gomp.: systemic, local (infection*)
> TTT: ABCD--- definitive ttt:
(resuscitation, fluids, nutrition, local ttt)

lDrt'flnfftrlonr
. Necrosis of tissues by physical or chemical agents

ailf reiragJ)t{&-lfttrer'g

A-Physical Burns

Gilr,wfffi ori'tanaiililllntte,@t*r'csnrJiiicditirlnrd)

o A minor burrr
. Less than 15 7o in adults.
. Less than 10 % in children.

'@
a- Rule of 9:

- This method is easy but not accurate in
children due to large size of the head in
relation to the rest of the body.

b- Lund and Browder charts:
-More accurate in all age groups
-Correlation between age, area, depth of burn

1. Scalds are caused by boiled liquids; they often affect children.
2. Flame burns can affect any ageand is the most common burn industrial accident.
3. Contact burns due to direct contact with hot objects (e.9. irons).
4. Steam burns: also steam inhalation can causes thermal injuries to the airway.

ii. Electrical burns:
a. High voltage >1000 volt + marked tissue damage
b. low voltage <1000 volt -+ minimal tissue damage

iii. Radiation burns (irradiation therapy - sun rays)

B- ChemiCal bUfng Due to alkalis or acids.

> Accodingtqlheqtent{in rda-tiotr-toloEl bodysurfacqar'TBSA}
A maior burn
. More than 30 % of the body surface area.
An intermediate brrrn
. 15 - 30% in adults.
. 10 - 30% in children.

FESIIT
1 fr 

"-/

eFtct{.
I O -/r.

147i
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1=' deoree 2nd Degree 3'o degree

Damage

'Only the
epidermis )
erythema of
skin usual
example is
sunbum.

.Epidermis + portion of
dermis.

.Complete
destruction of
epidermis and
dermis.

Healing .Heal rapidly

. Epidermal regeneration
can occur from remnants
of hair follicles and
sweat glands in dermis
provided that no
infection.

.lf infection ) destruction
of epithelial remnants )
3'd degree.

. No healing only
migration of
Epithelium from
edges of burnt
area

.separation of
eschar by 3'o
week

.Skin graft is
needed

Appearance

. Forms blisters surrounded by efihema

. Their surface is moist due to exudation of
plasma

. White or black
eschar

. The area is
dry

. Possible
visible
thrombosed
S.C vessels

Presence of
pain

. Painful

. Sensitive to air
(can be elicited by pinprick test)

. Painless (due
to loss of
terminal nerve
endinos)

. For simplification, the burns can be classified into:
- Superficial ) 1st and 2nd degree.
- Deep ) 3rd degree.
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subdivided into.
1- Superficial: heals with

epithelization in 10-14 days.
2- Deep: heals more slowly

(22-25 days) 
;

_/ Third degree
bu rn

A Iniury
f . immediate direct cellular iniurv

Consist of 3 zones :

2. Delaved lschemic iniurv
B. Healing

1. Partial thickness burns
Healing by epithelialization within 3 weeks

2. Full thickness burns
Separation of eschar leaving granulation tissue after 4 weeks -+ fibrosis & scaring

Degree of tissue destruction depends on temp. + duration of exposure to heat
Rate of tissue healing depends on remaining hair follicles & sweat glands 

,

W,iliretilfr
[. Cellu[ar: Release of lnflammatory mediators as ClL, TNF & Burn toxins -+ MOF

II.Vasculan
1. l.V. volume due to evaporation & t capillary permeability -+ severe hypovolemic

shock (especially with deep burn)
2. blood viscosity leading to thrombosis of blood vessels

lll Metabolic resnonse
1. lt results in hypercatabolic state (each 1L evaporation of water -+ loses 580 Cal.
2. protein breakdown (-ve nitrogen balance)

M lmmunological
lmmunosuppression due to defective humoral & cell mediated immunity

Second degree :!* ?*

Etiolory Fate

1-Central zone of coagulation Necrosis Eschar formation -->

separation after 3 weeks

2-lntermediate zone of stasis
(degeneration) lschemia

Viable tissue which may:
- Die after 48 hours
- Or remain viable

3-Outer zone of hyperemia
(inflammation) lnflammatory reaction

- Recover within 7-10 days
- OR become infected
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Grultt trE

Burn Complications

Systemic

lnfection Eschars

Contracture

Local

Compartment $

rte !;ATIY Late
Neuroqenic

from severity of pain
Hvpovolemic

due to under correction of
lost fluid

sepuc
after 1 week from

infection

2- Pulmonarv complications:

3- Cardiovascular complications:

b- Congestive heart failure.
c- Arrhythmia (especially in electrical burn).
d- Myocardial infarction (either due to stress or hypovolemia & t viscosity.

4- Renal complications:
a- Acute tubular necrosis (acute coftical necrosis) due to release of cytokines & lLs.
b-
c-

5- Gastro-intestinal complications:
a. Advnamic ileus : Acute gastric dilatation due to severe sympathetic

stimulation & release of cytokines & lLs. Usually occurs early and may
necessitate the insertion of a nasogastric tube.

Due to inhalation injury
Pulmonarv embolism Hypoxia, hypercapnia
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b. Qurlinq's Ulcer: due to stress -+ splanchnic vasoconstriction + lschemia -->

destruction of mucosa.
Liver dvsfunction: due to ischemia & toxins.
Recently acute ulceration of the colon mayKecenily acute utceratton ol tne coton may occur
and it is suqqested to be due to funqal infection.

6- Multiorqan failure:
Often follows pulmonary insufficiency or sepsis ) death.

7- Psvcholoqical complications.
8- Septic complications:

- Urinary tract infection.
- Burn wound sepsis.
- Pneumonia.
- Septic shock.
- Septicthrombophlebitis

9- Endocrine svstem complications:

I l 3:l-::: ffi:' l?,"'-l'9*"j'!.",1,o rete n ti o n
- A Protein catabolism ) -ve nitrogen balance + A glycogenolysis.

ll. localcomplications:
!.

1. lnfection:
. The primary cause of death in burnt patients due to immunosuppression.
. lt occurs usually between 4 -7 days post-burn.
. .lt mav be bacterial, viral or fungal.
. lt may be either exogenous or endogenous sources.
. lnfection may lead to the development of septicemia and septic shock.
. Treatment by proper local burn wound care (discuss).
. The value of systemic antibiotics in the prevention of infection is doubtful.

2. Gonstrictinq eschars:
. ln deep circumferential burns of the limbs ) ischemia or the chest )

dyspnea due to restriction of chest expansion.
. lt should be treated by urgent escharotomy (not painful as nerves are damaged).

3. Suffocation:
. Due to edema in burns of the face and neck and may need urgent

tracheostomy.
4. Gompartment svndrome:

. Due to edema of the subcutaneous tissue.

Scarrinq and loss of qualitv of skin.
Presence of raw skin areas due to 3rd deqree burns.
Piqmentarv skin chanqes in the form of hvpo/hvper-piqmentation
Gontractures: across joints.
Scar formation: (hypertrophic or keloid)
Malignant transformation: (Marjolin's ulcer) in long-standing unstable scars is rare.

c.
d.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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First aid
(ABCD)

t85
Ttr-^+,.i I t a r gn i i aii la yrnrt t

Minor burn

I
Local treatment

only Admission
&

Resuscitation.

First aid Fluid therapy
&

Nutrition
/ -___J

Local TTT

A-Definitive treatment of minor burn
Can be treated as out patients by:

. Glean with antiseptics solution as Savlon@ or Betadine@.

. Dressinq using proper local chemotherapeutic as Silver Sulphadiazine Ointment
+ Vaseline gauze dressing

. Give analgesic and prophylactic systemic antibiotic.

. Repeat the dressing for 2 weeks till healing.

B-Definitive treatment of major burn

. @ the patient from the source of burn (stop, drop &roll) and remove the
patient's clothes.

. Airuuay: maintained

. Breathinq: maintained.

. Circulation: maintained.

. plJS: lV analgesics (as 50mg pethidine), antitetanic immunoglobulins.
lntramuscular injections are avoided as absorption is poor.

. Ex@:remove any clothes.

. Fluid (run) water: at room temperature immediate immersion in cold water to
decrease micro-vascular damage and relieve pain.

. Admission of the patient to burn unit of hospital.. Rsuscitation and monitorinq:
- Wide bore lV cannula is inserted rapidly before the veins get collapsed

to give lV fluid therapy and lV antibiotics.
- A Foley's urethral catheter is introduced to check urine output.
- Ryle tube suction and nothing by mouth in the first 48 hours then oral

feeding should be started gradually after that.

I.

Major burn

lce cold is contraindicated)Atissue damage
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- Monitoring:

o Vital signs: urine output, cvp, consciousness level.
- Laboratory tests to be done : complete blood picture, arterial blood gases,

serum electrolytes, Iiver and kidney function tests.
- Calculate total burn size and estimate the depth of the burn wound.
- Medications :

a. Tetanus vaccine or immunoglobulin.
b. Antibiotics: better to use broad spectrum antibiotics.
c. Analgesics: lV morphine to avoid neurogenic shock.
d. Anti-ulcer measures in the form of antacids to protect against the

development of "Curling's" ulcer.

* According to parkland formula (commonly used)
1- Amount: 4 ml I % of burnt area from TBSA / kg body wt.

1st 8 hrs Y.total
amount

2ndBhrs | 3'"8hrs
ltamount I %amount

2- Rate:
50 - 70 cc/hr

* Other Formula
. Evan's formula:

-@Rg/%burntareasaline+1mllkglYoburntareacolloid
- 2nd dav'. O.5 mllkgloh burnt area saline + 0.5 ml/kg lo/o burnl area colloid

1- Crystaloids :saline or ringer lactate
2- colloids : /, crystalloids + % colloids especially in deep burns.

Route:
a- ln burns < 2oo/o TBSA (adults) or < '10% TBSA (children), fluid therapy

can be given by the oral route.
b- ln burns that are 20 -30% TBSA, the oral route is supplemented by lV fluids.
c- ln burns > 3ooh TBSA, fluid therapy is given via the lV route.

UL

2nd dav:
. give /. dose in the 1"t day

+

. 0.5 cc colloid I kg I o/oburn area

3-

4-

1- ln all types of formula, the daily caloric needs should be provided by
administration of 2000 ml of glucose 5%.

2- ln all types of formula, the maximum percentage of burn calculated is 50% to
avoid serious over infusion.

3- Administration of blood can be started after 48 hours guided by hematocrit value.
4- lV antibiotics: Prophylactic systemic antibiotics (3rd generation cephalosporins

+ aminoglycosides + Metronid azole).
5- Crystaloids better to be avoided in full thickness burn where capillary membrane

is damaged -+ saline infusion -+ extravascular space -+ J tV value -+
aggravate hypovolemic shock

6- Oral intake is avoided during the first 48 hours to avoid gastrointestinal
complications and is started gradually after that.
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i Nutrition

E lt shouldn't be neglected.
E Patients who have extensive burns are liable to have a serious catabolic status

due to the combined effects of anorexia, extensive water and consequently
caloric losses and due to sepsis,if present.

E lntroduction of intravenous hyperalimentation has made it easy to correct this
and to su the patient nutritionally during the critical period.

The aim is to avoid infection
1- Escharotomy: is circumferential burns in limbs and chest, the

constricting eschars (adherent necrotic tissue) have to be released
immediately.

2- Fasciotomv: in deeper burns may be limb salvage.
3- Cleaninq and removinq loose skin and initial conservative debridement.
4- Topical antimicrobial aqents:

- The ideal should be in water soluble base, not painful, not allergic,
not toxic and bactericidal.

- The 3 most commonly used are silver sulphadiazine, silver nitrate
solution and mafenide acetate.

5- After application of local cream, the wound is managed by either
exDosure method or

Open method Closed method

Definition The wound is managed by
leaving it exposed under

complete aseptic
orecautions

The wound is covered by bulky
occlusive dressing changed

every 2-3 days

lndications 1- Burns offace, neck,
perineum

2- Burns involving one side
of trunk

1- Circumferentially burns.
2- Limbs to prevent stiffness

and adhesions.

Advantages 1- More comfortable to
patients.

2- Avoid repeated dressing.
3- Decrease anaerobic

bacterial growth.

1- V cross infection.
2- ,t fluid loss by evaporation.
3- J pain by covering

exposed neryes.
4- .t Edema of tissues by

compression

O TIoNS IN TREATMENT OF DEEP BURNS:
1- Autologous skin grafting :

> Partial thickness skin grafts (Thiersch grafts) are commonly used to cover
the large raw areas produced by burns.

> A graft is applied after either spontaneous separation of eschar (3-4 weeks)
or early burn wound excision.

> Early burn wound excision is the preferred method for deep burns of the
hand.

t87

rry.

+
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> Patients are usually subjected to surgery 3-5 days post burn (before

bacterial infection sets in),where tangential excision of the damaged dermis
is carried on.

> When healthy bleeding tissues are reached a skin graft is applied.
2- Biological dressings:

> ln case where autografts are not enough, or the local wound condition is
not favourable , it will render the wound less painful , minimize fluid & protein
loss and control infection.

) Examples of biological dressing are allografts (cadaver's skin), xenograft
skin (pig's skin) and amniotic membrane.

> More recently artificial skin substitutes are used with promising results. All
biological dressings are only applied after removal of eschar and are
changed every 3-4 days.

permanent closure can be achieved only by autograft skin.

t
1. Major burns.
2. Minor burns which are:

a. Full thickness burn.
b. ln critical area e.g. face, neck (may need urgent tracheostomy), hand

and perineum.
c. Circumferential chest or limb burn (may need escharotomy).

3. Special types of burn: a. Electrical burn. b. lnhalation burn.
4. Special group of patients: a. Very old. b. Associated injuries.

tPrceturaEiB q,l?luffi?s
1. Burn f tors:

a. Extent: this is the most important factor. Mortality is about 50% i'f the extent of burn is
50%.

b. Depth: Deeper burns carry higher mortality and more disfigurement.
c. Site: Burns of the face are the worst because they are likely to be accompanied by

inhalation burns of the respiratory tract.
d. lnfection: Septicemia is the major killer of burn victims.
e. Type: High voltage electric burns are the worst. They are usually fatal. Scalds with

boiling water commonly cause superficial burns and are the least harmful.
f. Associated injuries.

? - Potie foctors:
a. Age: e.g extremes of age have worst prognosis.
b. Concomitant diseases.e.g diabetes and coronary head disease.

3 " rnent foctors:
o Treatment in specialized centers has better prognosis.
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1. flame burn by fire
2. Scald: by hot liquid
3. Contact burns: e.g. iron
4. Steam burns : steam inhalation ( thermal injury to ainvay).

iUpper RT + laryngeal edema & stridor.
lLower RT + Pneumonia & ARDS
Suspected when:

1. Closed space injury
2. Facial burns.
3. Burnt nasal hairs.
4. Carbon smoke.
5. Hoarsness of voice.

Treatment
1. Early intubation (tracheostomy seldom needed).
2. High flow 02
3. Hospitalization & mechanical ventilation.

- low voltage --> < 1000 volt -+ minimaltissue damage
- High voltage -+ >1000 volt -+ marked tissue damage

b. Mechanism
1. Local -+ endothelial damage -+ thrombosis -L tissue

-+ damage of cell membrane ) necrosis
o lt depends on tissue resistance -+ low (fat) -+ minimal damage

+ high (bone) + marked damage
2. Generalized: affect electrical activity of the organs e.g heart

c. Effect
1. Muscle damage
2. ARF due to myoglobinuria
3. Cardiac arrhythmia & Respiratory arrest
4. CNS injury (affecting vital centers)
5. Cataract
6. Bone fracture due to sustained contraction.

More details

a. Effect

b.

a. Types:
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* Non-release phenomenon:
. When victim became in contact with alternating current causing sustained titanic

contraction of the muscles which can't be released unless the electric source is
shut off.

- Acid or alkali
u. Mechanism

. Acid -+ Coagulative necrosis (superfacial)

. Alkali -+ Liquefactive necrosis (deep)

Chemical burns are better irrigated with water rather than neutralization of their effect by
the opposite caustics which may damage the tissue

- lnjury depends on dose, wave length & frequency.
Types

Long wave lenth radiation e.g. microwave -+ superficial skin burn with minimal effect
due to less penetration of tissues.
Short wave length e.g. X- ray + severe tissue damage due to release of free radicals

>
a

a. Types
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lprdfir'rttrEnt
. lt is segment of epidermis & dermis that has

been completely departed (cut) from its
blood supply & donor site -+ transferred into
a recipient site (skin loss)

Tr,y?r'*
1- Split thickness graft (Thiersch graft)
2- Full thickness graft (Wolfe graft)

t;,/,- .- -'zt!'CW
1. Separation of the required segment by

surgical knife (dermatome)
2. The recipient area should be surgically clear &

has formed granulation tissue (capable to
regenerate due to adequate blood supply)

3. After application of the graft: The process of
fiAKE) takes place which aims at nutrition of
the graft by:

o lmbibition of plasma (48 hrs)from
newly blood vessles

. Vascularizalion (after wards)
4. Healing of donor site: depends on the degree of thickness split or full.

Principles of skin coverage

> Tvpes: split, full thickness
> Spli!: frunk, Thigh, ffake, fTrauma
> Full thickness: Full dermis, Face,

Foot, For good cosmosis & sensation

Split thickness Full thickness

Definition Epidermis + superficial part of
dermis

Epidermis + full thickness of
dermis

Indications

1- Covering large area of
granulation tissue.

2- Coverage after:
a) Deep burn.
b) Malionant tumor resection.

1- Facial wounds
2- Palmar aspect of hands

and plantar aspect of feet.
3- Site of pressure on sole

of the foot

Donor sites
1- Trunk , thighs
2- Upper arm, forearm

1- Post-auricular skin
2- Upper eye lid
3- Supraclavicular

Advantages

1- Early separation &
application.

2- lncrease TAKE by graft.
3- Can cover wide area.
4- Early detection of

recurrence of malignancy.
5- Donor site heals

soontaneouslv.

1- Direct closure of
donor site.

2- Minimal contraction.
3- Better sensation.
4- Cosmetically better.
5- Resistant to trauma.
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Whenever vou take skin qraft
The following points should be put into consideration:

1- Healing by 1ry or 2ry intention
2- Color of the graft.
3- Skin appendages (hair follicle, sweat glands, sebaceous glands)
4- Sensation of the graft.
5- Durability of the graft.
6- Growth of the graft.

@triitrJW'fi'til
E Phase I (24 - 48 hours) ) plasmatic imbibition.
tr Phase ll (2 - 4 days) ) insoculation ) Recipient bed capillaries align with those of the

graft.
tr Phase lll (5 - 7 days) ) Revascularization ) anastomosis & neovascularization ) it

needs immobilization of the graft with mild compression.
> The thinner the graft, the faster is the take.
> Bare bone, bare cartilage & bare tendon are all bad recipient sites for grafts (poorly

vascularized), a flap is better applied.

SPEEIAL SUREERY

Disadvantages

1- More liable contraction.
2- More liable for pigmentation.
3- Weak resistance to trauma.
4- Poor sensation.
5- Cosmetically poor.

1- Limited donor site.
2- F avourable granulation

tissue.
3- Less TAKE.
4- Asepsis must be perfect.
5- Scar at the donor site.

/ Healing in split thickness graft occurs according to the degree of thickness
o Minimal -+ 1 week
. lntermediate -+ 2 weeks
o Thick --> >2 weeks
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Tissues to be transferred from one site of body to another one with their blood supply.

. When sensation is required.
';'4 .,- - -t) J:t Ji

E

tr
E

perforator vessels.
The muscle is lifted from its bed with the overlying fascia and area of skin.
The incorporation of the pedicled muscle in the flap enhances the survival of the
cutaneous component.

1-
2-
3-
4-

E Famous examples are the latissimus dorsi myocutaneous flap that is used to cover wide
defects resulting from wide radical mastectomies, and the other example is pectoralis

flap used to cover defects in the neck or tace.

E They have the same principles as the previous one, but their blood supply is through

to anastomose vessels of less than 1 mm in diameter.

o

' Wound with poor_ vascular bed (e.9. overlying bare bone, bare cartilage, bare tendons). Reconstruction of facial features.
> lndications: wounds (with Jvascularity, in

the face), sensation is required
> Class.: skin flaps (local, distant)
r advantages: cosmosis, vascularity, carrier

) Can be classified into:
A.

E Random pattern flaps:
- These flaps have no anatomically recognized blood supply. Thus, they should

have strict length to width ratio in order to survive.
- A safe random pattern flap has a length to width ratio of 2;1 maximally.

E Axial pattern flaps:
- These flaps are supplied by known arteries, and have no limitations regarding

length to width ratio.
- Adjacent nerves can be included, and the flap can be a sensory one.
- Axial flaps mav retain their attachment to the donor area and are termed

pedicldd flaris.
- lf they retain their blood supply without the skin attachment, they are termed

island flaps

E Distant ) a flap needed to remote site from donor site e.g. from L.L. to U.L.
E Pedicled ) blood supply reaches through a pedicle which needs to be cut after

the underlying muscles through

neovascularization.

E lt is now

Good color & texture matching
Provide extravascular supply & sensation
Allow for future operation on the same area
can be used on a carrier for bone, muscle, skin
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tr
tr
tr

E
tr

Tissue expanders are inflatable silicone implants.
They are placed subcutaneously in collapsed state.
Over several weeks the expander is gradually inflated with saline through a
subcutaneous port.
The overlying skin is gradually stretched to accommodate a larger area.
Finally, the expanded skin can be used to cover defects and the tissue expander is
removed.

Free
flaps as

radial
forearm flap

/ Tissue expanders \

/ Futt thickness skin graft \

/ Sptit thickness skin graft \

/ Primary suture \

Reeonstruetion ladder

SPEEIAL SUREERY
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Aesthetic surse
iyrillltiirein

. Surgery to improve appearance for correction of any disfigurement.
I f.,i iT t'i i t'.1-J f,ld i fel t t

. lt is very important as there is no pathology to correct, but rather an improvement in the
body image is asked for.

lg:At,r,*Jf*t
1. Rhinoplasty.
2. Face lifting.
3. Eyelid surgery.
4. Breast surgery (augmentation or reduction mammoplasty).
5. Liposuction (body sculpting surgery):

E Special cannula with 1 cm incision ) connected to high vaccum machine )
aspirate excess fat from abdomen, buttocks or trochanteric areas.

tr Autologus fat injection ) aspirated fat is reinjected to augment other areas.

Bed sores (Pressure ulcers)
lV'ifirrttrEnt

E A localized area of soft tissue injury resulting from compression between a hard
prominence & an external surface. lt is a type of avascular necrosis.

tr I ) Non - blanchable erythema.
E ll ) Padial thickness skin loss "epiderrnis".

Manifested as: abrasion, blister, shallow crater.
tr lll) Full thickness skin loss.

SC tissue is exposed (damage or necrosis of SC tissue).
tr lV) Muscles or bones are exposed

Tissue necrosis of any supporting structure (muscle - bone - tendon - joint
capsule).

Stage lVStage I Stage ll Stage lll
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1) Common anatomical pressure points.
2) Positional pressure points: by

abnormal position of the limbs or the

t

body.
3) lnstrumental pressure

tull Snourdxseputr

points e.g. by

balloon of endotracheal tube
(especially if a ryle is present) or
severely distended colon in Ogilire
syndrome.

Etrdrrrgy
1. Prolonged recumbency.
2. Warmth & moistre of skin (soiling by urine, stool, wet sheets or even generalized or

local edema).
3. Shearforces: during manipulation & positioning e.g. rolling of the patient in bed.
4. Bad general condition: e.g. pneumonia, malnutrition or electrolyte imbalance.

Elr,.q1r,rerl*

high risk patients for early non-blanchabler) Frequent inspection of pressure points in
erythema (stage l).

rwuslt $fraitrEng
aJ Gengfal: Bacteremia, septicemia, toxemra.

bJ LOCaI: Osteomyelitis, cellulitis, pyoarthrosis.
-UIff,it!lfdi,i!
A. (Most important)

1. Reposition every 2 hours.
2. Pressure reducing mattresses.
3. Skin care & improve general condition.

B. DEFINITIVE TREATMENT:
E Staqe l: as prophylaxis, more frequent tunning of the patient.
tr Staqe ll: as I + dressing to prevent dryness of the wound for better healing.
tr Staqe lll & lV: Debridement:

1) Chemical (small wounds): saline dressing + collagenase
(lruxol).

2) Surgical (large wound): may require myocutaneous flap.
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WdltlytrtrEnt
. Retention cyst of sebaceous gland.

E,freiWy
. Acquired cvst caused bv:

Obstruction of sebaceous gland
duct by inspissated sebum-Drils-
Result in: Retention of sebaceous secre into sebaceous gland.

C/P: painless swelling, punctum, sebum
Comp.: cyst + horn + cock's peculiar t.
D.D.: dermoid cyst
lnvest.: C&S + FBS in recurrent infection
7T; excision + ttt of comp.

frr,i'ltreiWy
Sres

. Anywhere.in the skin related to hair (scalp, axilla & groin).
Never in palms and sole "No sebaceous glands"

MacnoscoPrc
. Cystic swelling attached to skin at a point "Punctum"
. Contains: semisolid, greasy sebaceous, material with bad odour.

MrcnoscoPrc
. A true cyst: lined by flat squamous epithelium.

Wr.esnrosd
I CIINTcAL PIcTURE:

. Aqe:. (rarely before adolescence)

. Complaint: a slowly growing painless subcutaneous swelling.

. Siqns:
o lt is well defined, small, tense, cystic swelling, indentable, non-compressible

(to differentiate between it & hemangioma).
o Attached to the skin at one point which is the site of the duct (punctum) "black spot"
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E On squeezing it discharges sebum
= lt is rowing, may attain large size and may be solitary or multiple.

inflamed ) 4size, tender, fixed to deep structures
flUtt1llj|f,X,fffili,f; As any cyst

1- Commonest ) infection and suppuration
2- Sebaceous horn ) dried ) inspissated sebum. Protrude from the punctum over the

skin.
3- Cock's iar tumor (very rare) ) (ulceration of sebaceous horn)

Simulate squamous cell carcinoma but base is not indurated

Dermoid cvst 2- Cock's peculiar tumor (SCC. BSC
Sebaceous cyst Dermoid cyst

Aqe After adolescence At childhood
Site Related to hairv skin Related to lines of fusion

Consistency Tense cvstic Lax cvstic

Skin Attached to skin by punctum
where sebum can be squeezed

Not attached to skin

if'riT +iffrlri,|ffurtt
. Not important. lt is a clinical diagnosis.
. May be needed with complications:

1- Biopsy: in cock's peculiartumor.
2- Culture and sensitivity with recurrent infection.
3- Fasting blood sugar with recurrence of infection in spite of adequate treatment

t)tf '*:-t!t'll4ll!
1- Uncomplicated ) excision through an elliptical incision to include the punctum.
2- lnfected ) lncision and drainage

) After inflammation subsides ) excision

Multiple cysts of the scrotum ) excision of the skin bearing the cysts

4- Local.?l!"qecia: due to stretch of the skin for long time..r t ,:..
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2-Dermoid Cvst
Tty,{g;

1- Sequestration dermoid cyst.
2- lmplantation dermoid cyst.

- Epidermoid cyst.
3- Tubulodermoid cyst:

- Thyroglossal cyst.
- Branchial cyst.

4- Teratomtaous, dermoid cyst of the ovary and testis (sacrococcygeal tumor).
5- lnclusion dermoid.

l) Seq uestr ation Derm oid Cysc

tg3

lsrdfinfifrult
. A congenital true

cyst lined by
squamous
epithelium.

agffe,tfefsy
. A congenital cyst.

Etioloqv: cong. true cyst
C/P: painless swelling (lax, not
attached to skin)
Comp.: cyst + intracranial comp.
lnvest.: skull x-ray
ff7-excision + ttt of comp.

, Caused by sequestrated piece of epithelium in the
subcutaneous tissue at a line of fusion of the body during;
fetal life but it appears later in life.

P{.,{'lif;rsf4}y
sne

. Alonq the lines of fusion:
1- Face ) external angular (commonest)

MacnoscoPrc
. Cystic swelling.
. Contains: yellowish greasy sebaceous material.

MIcRoScOPIC
. Outer fibrous layers.
. Wall lined by stratified squamous epithelium.

) lnternal angular
2- Ear ) post-auricular

) Pre-auricular
3- Neck ) in midline

) Sublingual or supramyelohyoid (in the floor of the mouth)
) lnframyelohyoid.
) suprasternal

4- Trunk ) in midline

Never in a limb (develop from buds ) no line of fusion)
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Efr,glnrtntd
Clinical Picture

. AE at childhood

. Complaint:
- A slowly growing painless subcutaneous swelling related to the previously

mentioned sites.
. Signs:
q General;

- Other anomalies.
+!=@

- lt presents as well defined, globular, lax, cystic swelling which is not attached to
the skin.

- The underlying bone may be hollowed out.
- There may be a pedicle connecting the deep aspect of the cyst to dura matter.

Externa! angular dermoid cysts lie on bone defect caused by constant pressure

/G.I:)
As any cysf (lnfection, rupture, hemorrhage, pressure)

1- Cerebral compression (very rare) ) Dumble shaped or hourglass dermoid
2- lnlracranial complication with the dura matter should be investigated by skull x-ray

before excision to be sure the sutures are closed.
3- Recurrence after excision ) if incompletely excised

DD
From sebaceous cyst

ttnvr*i'{rsF{'tro*,s
. Skull x-ray ) to exclude presence of bone defects (if present, we wait till it closes)

Tttae.j61fdii!
1- Uncomplicated:

) Surgical excision (best lines of treatment)
) ln children with dermoid cyst in the scalp it is better to wait till closure of the

skull sutures because some cysts may communicate with the dura.
2- lnfected ) incision and drainage followed by excision after inflammation subsides.

lU lmplantation Dermoid Cyst
lwdfinffiretn
. . Acquired dermoid cyst

afll[feifef$y

1- Pricking wound on the tip of a finger as during sewing.
2- Use of skin as graft in hernioplasty.
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fr4[fr,t2$erg,y
SITE

. ln a tip of finger.

. Related to scar traumatic or surgical.
Mecnoscoprc & Mrcnoscoprc

. See before

feHA
TVEE OF PATIENT

' sewer or manual worker with a swelling related to tip of finger
CorreI.anNt

. Slowly growing swelling at 1st painless then painful
SroNs

. They are small & tense cystic swellings.

. The overlying skin is sometimes scarred.
erve endings at pulp of fingers.

. See before.

Ir) lossal Cvst
I See general book (Thyroid part)

lVl Branchial Cy"t

' + 2nd arch does not completely fuses with the 5th arch ) congenital branchial fistula
f,#&'ijj
Stre

. Upper part of the neck.

. Related to carotid triangle.

. Partially deep to sternomastoid muscle
MAcRoSGoPIc

' A cyst with a fibrous cord passing between external and internal carotids. Connect cyst to pharynx "end above tonsil".

The track extend up to side wall of nasopharynx "fossa of Rosenmuller"

rJ,--tgltj
. Normally the 2nd branchial arch grows

rapidly covering the 3rd and 4th arches
then fuse with the Sth arch

ing in a space called (cervical sinus).

. Cervical sinus persists ) branchial cyst.

Etiolosv : persistent cervical sinus
C/P: painless swelling + comp.
Comp. : cyst, fistula(cong.), cancer
lnvest.: U/S + fistulogram
TTT: total surgical excision

stepladder op. for fistula



ztz
MrcnoscoPrc

IUD

SPEEIAL SUREERY

. Lined by squamous epithelium.

. Contain mucoid substance rich in cholesterol (rectangular crystals with one missing
angle)

. Rich in lymphoid tissue so it is liable to infection.

Spermatocele.
Dental-dentigerous cyst.
Primary vaginal hydrocele.

Froriulic
AGE

. Although congenital, it appears at the age of 20 years

CorrelerNt
. A slowly growing painless swelling at lateral side of the

upper part of the neck
SreNs

tr General:
- FAHM if infected swelling developed.

tr l-ocal:
- Site: protrude beneath the anterior border of upper 113 of sternomastoid muscle
- Shape: rounded or oval
- Surface: smooth
- Edqe: well defined
- Consistencv: tense

on it bulges out.

Asa t
lnfection: is the commonest
Acquired branchial fistula due to rupture, incomplete excision or incomplete incision of
the abscess,

- Fistula appears at anterior border of lower third of sternomastoid muscle it is
crescentic in shape, discharging mucoid material or pus if infected.

Adenocarcinoma: very rare d
Branchial fistula may be

1

2

3

+
Congenital
(UsuallY)

1- Since birth
2- Longer.
3- No scar

1-
2-
3-

+
Acquired

(Rare)

Later on in life
shorter
Related to scar.
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DD
Swelling at lateral side of the neck

1- Cold abscess (TB C/P)
2- Cyst in a thyroid lobe.
3- Laryngocele, pneumatocele.
4- Carotid artery aneurysm.
5- Fistula with TB sinus.

Itnyrs:itg:,itrlw;

E U/S:

DD
1. Branchial cyst
3. Cyst in thyroid lobe
5. Carotid artery aneurysm.

Tttasintr*it

Ensure the diagnosis.
Exclude DD as cold abscess.

tr Discharqe ) Ziehl Neelsen stain
Characteristic rectangular cholesterol crystals with missing angles.

q Routinepreoperative.

2. Cold abscess
4. Laryngocele & pneumatocele

tr:
- Complete excision through transverse neck incision.

tr Fistula:
- Excision through multiple transverse neck incisions to remove the whole tract

(Step ladder operation).
- Ureteric catheter may be introduced in the track to facilitate the operation.

V I T eracomacous dermoi ds

These are benign forms of teratomas.
The cyst is lined by squamous epithelium but contains teeth, hair, bone or cartilage.
They occur most commonly in the ovary but may be found in the testis or posterior
mediastinum.

Vl) lnclusion dermoids

E

E
tr

E These are due to inclusion of the epidermis during closure of a cavity.
tr They include sublingual, suprasternal, intracranial and intraspinal dermoids
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3- Callosities
. lt is an overgrowth of the epidermis with thickness of the horny layer.

Prolonged friction or pressure

It appears as a horny yellowish plaque

Shaving + painting with salicylic acid and ether.

4- Corn
. lmproper treatment of a callosity

. lt may be hard or soft. The central down-growth of a hard horny plug of epithelial cells
into the dermis causing pain due to pressure on sensory nerve endings

o Paint with 20o/o salicylic acid in collodiun
. Excision (rare)

5- Warts ttVerrucae vu aris ??

Filterable virus

Common in the hands and soles of the feet. lt can occur in any part of the body.

Small, horny with irregular surface, usually multiple

1-Chemical paintings with glacial acetic acid
2-Electric cautery under local anesthesia
3-Surgical excision.

6-Papilloma
(Pedunculated apillomas rrskin ta tt)

. lt consists of central axis of connective tissue, blood vessels and lymphatics,
surrounded by epithelium (squamous, transitional, cuboidal or columnar according to
the site)

. skin, kidney, colon, tongue and lips

o Malignant changes
. Bleeding (hematuria, bleeding per rectum, nipple discharge)

. Excision, cryoysurgery or cautery



o lt is keratinizing squamous cells which resolves spontaeously.

Firm, rounded, irreversible papule which enlarges rapidly over period of 8 wks. +
producing rounded slightly umbilicated masS (< 2 cm in diameter), can be containing
horny plug covered by a crust.
Healing occurs by shedding of the horny core.
Spontaneous healing takes about 6 m.
Clinical importance:

epithelium.

E
E
E
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8- Congenital Vascular anomalies

Capillary

o Port wine
. Salmon patch

./Wu I I kin et a l. c la"ss ffi cati on of haneaneg i otna-s

Self involuting
(Strawberry hemangioma)

Low flow

Venou

Non - self involuting 
l

(vascularmalformations),

S

hygroma . klippelTrenaunaY
. Kasabach Merritt

Absent at birth
F:M=3:1

Hemangioma (strawberry hemangioma)

. Benign tumor of endothelial cells of capillaries.

Most common & most rapidly growing tumor in
infancy.
7O%o are present at birth and 30% appear within the
Female:Male =3:1
1Oo/o of white infants.

Site: Anybody surface but the most common site is face.

f . short after birth a pale or reddish patch and increases in
size over 6 months.

I

I

lncid,: commonest benign
tumor in infancy, (?: d=3:1)
Q/P; patch 1,-, I in size
Comp,: site dependant
77L' mainly reassurance

1st year of life.
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lnvolution phase:

Usually starts at the end of first year , central pallor appears and the color of the
lesion slowly fades.
There is progressive decrease in the size of the lesion. This stage continues till

3. lnvoluted phase: The skin finally is normal in 50% of patients. Some residual
skin cianges as discoloration, scarring, telangiectasia may present.

. Lesion staft as erythematous raised patch with irregular surface
o During the 1"t 2-3 wks after birth
o grows staionary for 2-3 yrs
. Then spontaneous regression starts & completed by age of 5-7 yrs.

1. ln the face -+ Squint.
2. ln the eye lid -+ J visualfield -+ amblyopia + blindness.
3. Ulceration is a common complication.
4. Bleeding is not common.
5. lnfection .

6. Ainrvay obstruction.
7. Large visceral haemangioma may entrap platelets leading to thrombocytopenia.
B. Large visceral or cutanous haemangioma may lead to congestive heart failure.

Conservative:
E Reassurance of patients & observation till spontaneous involution

(cosmetically better than excision scar)
lndications of non-conservative treatment:

a. Lesions obstructing ainvays.
b. Lesions intefere with vision.

> Modes of treatment:
1) Costicosteroids.
2) Laser photocoagulation.
3) Surgicaltreatment.

zt7
2.

1.

2.

70o/o regress after 7 years of age, 5%o regress after 5 years of age
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l- Low flow Malformations

I

I

I

I

A Capillary malformations

I- Portrylne staitr
(Naevus flammeus)

I

I

Commonest type of vascular malformation
The lesion is present since birth and it doesn't undergo
involution.
The lesion is dark purple in color and it doesn't raise above
the surface. Pressure causes blanching but the color returns
immediately after release of pressure.
Sometimes the lesion takes the distribution of one of the
branches of trigeminal nerve , but the lesion doesn't cross
midline.
Sometimes a portwine stain of the face is associated with
similar lesions in the meninges ) Sturge Weber
Syndrome:

1) Lepto-menigial A-V malformation overlying sensory or motor areas.
2) Gigantism seen in middle finger, left thumb, scrotum, lower limb.
3) Portwine stain with trigeminal distribution.

* Treatrnent :

a. Pulsed dye laser is the treatment of choice during childhood. Requires general
anaesthesia and multiple sessions may be needed.

b. YAG laser is the treatment during adulthood. Results are not as favorable as
children.

II- Satrnon Patch

Nearly half of all babies have salmon patch.
Appear as pink, flat marks on the forehead, back of
the neck or on the lip.
The skin is not thickened.
Usually covered by hair and out of sight (at the back
of neck).

SPEElAL SUREERY



S

le large inter communicating sinus ( vasculgr spaces)

common than capillary (portwine)

-+ External: Cheeks, lips Tongue, eye, ear extremities .......ect
+ lnternal: the commonest site is liver.

1- Present since bidh / no spontaneous involution.
2- Compressible swelling with some discoloration of overlying skin.
3- Sign of empyting is very characteristic: Pressure causes blenching but colour returns

immediately after release of pressure.
lf in the liver -+ sequestration of platelets -+ thrombocytopenic purpra

Arteriography: pre-operative : shows extent of the lesion ( both diagnostic &
therapeutic).
CT Scan : to show extent of the lesion

1- Compression therapy may relieve pain and edema.
2- Percutaneous sclerosis may be performed with hypertonic saline or 10Oo/o alcohol.

There is a high recurrence rate; multiple sessions may be required.
3- Surgical excision. Preoperative embolization or sclerosis facilitates intraoperative

haemostasis.
4- lnterstitial laser coagulation.

4-
5-

1-

2-

Add clinical



Il- High flow malformations

I- Arterial (plexifornr hemangiorna)
(Cersoid aneur5rsm)

ital A-V fistula.

Site
. Usually in the scalp, especially in temporal region

or occipital region may involve underlying bone (in
relation to superficial temporal artery).

Macroscopic picture
r. A bluish cystic swelling

Microscopic picture
. Consists of arteries and veins

. Clinical picture
>

t Cosmeticdisfigurement.
t Headache.

>
t General:

t Local:

zlt SPEEIAL SUREERY

G/P; swelling (disfigurement),
headache, comp.

> Comp.: as cyst
Inyest : Doppler, angiography
ffZ excision

- lrregular swelling at temporal region, with normal skin overlying.

1) Hemorrhage (very dangerous as it's arterial).
2) Cosmetic disfigurement.
3) lnfection.
4) Ulceration of skin overlying.
5) Degenerative changes e.g. calcification.w

. From other of Hemangioma e.g. cavernous Hemangioma.

r and duplex.
ll carotid angiography.

lDeffrrfffionr

X-Ray on the skull -+ shows rarefaction of the bone.
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Surgical TTT is very difficult d.t. presence of multiple feeding arteries

zfi

. Surgical
1.
2.
3.
4.

I

I

I

excision with the following precautions:
Semisitting position.
General hypotensive anesthesia.
Preoperative embolization.
Temporary ligation of the external carotid artery.

II- Arterlo-Venous Matlormafion

I

+

Characterized by abnormal connections between arteries and veins without an
intervening capillary bed.
Present at birth but may not become evident until late childhood.
It may be localized or diffuse.
Localized AVM presents by a localized swelling with increase surface temperature.
There may be palpable thrill or murmur.
Generalized AVM growth disturbance or skeletal distortion.
Treatment :

a. Ligation or embolization feeding vessel often results in rapid enlargement of
collateral vessels increasing the size of the lesion.

b. Excision .Preoperative Angiography and embolization of feeding arteries followed
by excision next day. Extensive coverage by a free flap may be needed.

. Port wine + 2ry various veins due to A-V malformation

r ls an autosomal dominant disease characterized by multiple
cutaneous, visceral an mucosalAVM

Vascular malformation
. Appears shortly after birth.
. 3 stages:

Progressive.
Stationary.
Reoressive.

. Dated since birth.

. Stationary or slowly progressive.
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III. Lymphatic Mattormation

lyJfilltr'ftEtt
. Abnormally formed lymphatic channels

a4'fi6JWy
. Diffuse lymphangioma it is a hamartoma

rather than true tumor of lymphatic vessels.

Etioloqv: hamartoma
C/P: lax cystic translucent partially
compressible non-pulsating swelling
Comp.: inf., resp.distress, obst. labour
77I; excision

. lt is due to failure of sequestration of paft of jugular lymph sac of fetus.
lr,innrcLfe$y
Srre

. Gommonest sites ) root of the neck (superficial to sternomastoid M. & extends to
posterior triangle)

. Less common in ) lip (macrocheilia)
) tongue (macroglossia)
) axilla
) mediastimun
) groin

MrcnoscoPrc
. Multiple intercommunicated lymph spaces lined by endothelial cells and contain lymph.

Cysts near surface are large while deeper one are small and infiltrate muscle.

M^a.cnoscoPIc
. Size ) large
. Shape ) irregular
' Edge ) ill defined
. Color ) translucent

QJfinrrq,lllrryfivrt
TYpe oF PATIENT

. At birth or within first few years of life
SUTELLING

. 4 by: They often enlarge & become tender during periods of upper respiratory tract infection

. Number ) single

. Site ) lower part of posterior triangle

. Size ) large

. Cosistencty ) lax, cystic

. Surface ) irregular
' Edge ) ill defined
. Transillumination ) Translucent (the only translucent neck swelling)
. Special character ) partially compressible, non-pulstaing mass.
. lncrease in size on coughing or crying.



deep to sternomastoid & anterior)

Obstructed labour.
Recurrent infection (rich in lymphatic).

distress due to compression of trachea to induce fibrosis.
(Surgical excision is only potential curative treatment)

surgical excision of the swelling at about the age of 3 years should be done.
This could be facilitated by injection of boiling water in the swelling to introduce
fibrosis to make it smaller
Gomplication of surqerv: injury to facial N.
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. lt is a benign tumor arising from adipose tissue.
are{'ttreirue}y

Pathologica! (structural) Glassification

Tvpes: commonest is s.c.
> C/P: swelling, pain, comp.
> Comp.: as cyst + liposarcoma
> lnvest.: biopsy if needed,

imaging if deep
ffl; excision

SPEEIAT SUREERY

9- Linoma

o Lipoma is classified accordinq to structure into:
a) Pure lipoma: mainly adipose tissue (non compressible).
b) Fibrolipoma: with extensive fibrous tissue (firm).
c) Hemangiolipoma or navio lipoma: with extensive vascular tissue (partially compressible as

blood vessels are compressible while fat is not).
d) Myxolipoma ( myxematous tissue)

Gross picture
tr Size: variable.
tr oval or rounded.
tr Su ce: Lobulated.
tr

Always soft.
Except, Firm in ) Fibrolipoma (due to fibrous tissue elements).
Subfascial lipoma (as it is under tension).

E Golor: Yellowish.
tr : thin fibrous capsule sends fibrous tissue septa divide the tumor into

multiple spaces.
E 2 capsules:

. lnner true: Formed of fibrous tissue.

. Outer false: Formed by compressed surrounding structures.

. Between the 2 capsules there is a line of cleavage that facilitates
enucleation of the tumor.

. Lipoma can be classified according to presence or absence of the capsule
into: encapsulated or diffuse.

tr adipose tissue.
E through the pedicle at one side of the tumor.
E Number:

1. Solitary well defined swelling .

2. Multiple lipomatosis is when the limbs or the trunk are the seat of multiple lipomas.
3. Diffuse lipomatous deposits: this can occur in ceftain areas e.g.: patient with

myxedema has supraclavicular fatty deposits, elderly persons may develop
Iipomatous deposits below the chin and some times females may develop
painful fatty deposits in the thigh (Dercum's disease)

Microscopic Picture
tr Aggregation of fat cells with signet ring appearance. separated by fibrous

connective tissue stroma containing blood vessels arising from the pedicle.
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tr lt differs according to the site.
Complaint

E Painless slowly growing swelling.
E Cosmeticdisfigurement.
E Painful lipoma (neurolipoma, Decrum, Complicated lipoma)

Signs
o Genera[ e.g. fever if lipoma is complicated by infection.
tr Local: According to site:

1) Subcutaneous !ipoma
r The commonest type.
a Common in back, shoulder, buttocks, forehead and limbs.
r Lobulated painless mass attached to skin at multiple points.
r Soft in consistency but may be firm if excess fibrous tissue

in it. Sometimes may give pseudo-fluctuation due to high
mobility of tumor in its bed and some degrees of fat
liquefaction inside it.

t Has well defined slippery edge due to double capsule.
I May be solitary & multiple.
r May be pedunculated ) lipoma arborescens
r Mobile over deep structures.

2) Subfascial Iipoma
o Firm
o Not attached to skin.
t Doesn't have a slippery edge.
o Occurs under deep fascia e.g. palmar or plantar fascia or in the areolar layer in the

epicranial aponeurosis, difficult to diagnose.
t lncreased incidence in forehead.

3) Sub synovial Iipoma
r Beneath synovial membrane of the joint
I Rounded or oval swelling related to a joint with normal skin overlying.
a lf around the knee it can be differentiated from baker's cyst by being constant in

consistency whether the joint is flexed or extended. tF*
4) Submucous lipoma

I Beneath mucous membrane of larynx) it may
cause respiratory obstruction.

I Beneath mucous membrane of the intestine) it may
cause intussusception.

5) lnter or intramuscular
r Swelling in or in between muscles, common in thigh,

shoulder with normal skin overlying.
r lt becomes more firm on muscle contraction.
r fibrosarcoma (hard & rapidly growing)

6) Subperiosteal lipoma
r Swelling in relation to long or flat bones.
r lt is difficult to be differentiated from osteoma.

Endoscopic view of
submucous lipoma of

the intestine
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7) Extradural

r Only in spinal cord, never in the cranium as there is no fat.
I Presented by pressure symptoms.

8) Subserous lipoma
I Beneath visceral or parietal peritoneum or pleura.

9) lntraglandular Iipoma
r lnside the gland as parotid gland, thyroid gland and breast

10) Retroperitonea! lipoma
r Behind post. parietal peritoneum.

11) Lipoma in the suprasternal area (Burn's space) (rare type)

Diffuse lipomatosis "Dercum disease":
1. Tvpe of patient: Female, usually post menopausal.
2. Site: Usually in lower !imb.
3. Characterized bv small, multiple swellings and painful.

Subperiosteal should be differentiated from osteoma.

[ncision

- Dercum disease
- Dangerous types of lipoma
- Painful lipoma (neurolipoma, Dercum, Complicated

Iipoma)

Grql*JffqitrEts
1. Danqerous tvpes of lipoma:

o Submucous lipoma: as it may cause respiratory obstruction or intussusceptions.
o Retroperitoneal: as it turn malignant.
o Some surgeons believe that liposarcoma is malignant from the start.
o Extradural lipoma: as it causes pressure manifestations in spinal cord only

2. lnfection.
3. Ulceration of overlying skin and mucous membranes.
4. Deqenerative chanqes, liquefaction or calcification.

Rli
tr Specific:

- Excisional biopsy.
- CT spinal cord if it is extradural.

- X-Ray: if Subperiosteal.

E According to its site e.g.

I'
u Surgical excision (Enucleation of

tumor from its capsule) if:
- Not accepted cosmetically.
- Complicated.

f;qrrerglff{p
q Subcutaneous lipoma never to turn

malignant, but in thighs and buttocks
there is increased incidence of
malignant transformation.

u Retroperitoneal lipoma: more liable
to turn malignant.

Encularion Suturing
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o neuron is formed of ( cell body, nerye
axon, dendritis) + it is the functional unit
of neryous system
Nerve axon is surrounded by Schwann
cell which produce neurolemmal sheath

. lt is a tumor like masses formed from nerve
sheaths either neurolemma (neurolemmoma) of
spinal nerves or schwannoma from cranial nerves
usually the 8th nerve.

. lt is considered as hamartoma.

1- Generalized (Von Reckling Hausen's disease)
2- Solitary.
3- Patchy dermatocele (Plexiform neuroma).
4- Molluscum Fibrosum.
5- Elephantiasis neurofibromatosis.
6- Acoustic (Bth nerve)

@trnirqJtPrdture
Symptoms

. Patient usually presented with painless swelling that moves across and not along the
nerves of gradual onset and slowly progressive course.

o/E
. No. : Solitary or multiple.
. Size: variable.

' Shape: rounded.

' Site: subcuatneous.

' Edge: well defined.
, Consistency: firm.
. Mobility: not attached to skin.
. Cafe au lait patches: brown patches seen all over the body.

) AqgoRDING To DIFFERENT PES:
r,- Gener alized neurolibromato

- Often it is familial
- No. : multiple
- Size: variable
- Consistency: firm.
- Mobility: mobile across but not along the nerve.
- Cafe au lait patches: especially on the back.

zlt

l0- Neurofibroma
Tvpes: commonest is generalized
C/P: swelling + cafe au lait patches
Com o. : pressure, neurofibrosarcoma
lnvest.: only in familial type
777 excision

NaveCdl DenfiiH

Nudas

GelBory

Aron

t{+-ffior**h

&t
,05

S&of
fiasda
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- Special characters: tender, t tCf if arise from the intracrainal nerye, no

sensory or motor loss.
- Pheochromocytoma may be present (MEN llb).
- Malignant transformation is associated with pain , anesthesia , paralysis and

progressive increase in the size of lesion.
z- Solitary neurolibroma

- No.: single.
- Size: variable.
- Consistency: firm, tender (due to compression of nearby nerve fiers-not infiltration).
- Mobility: across but not along the nerve
- Gafe au lait patches.

3- Pachy derrnatocele(Plexifrom Neuroma)
- Cystic swelling gives sensation as a bag of worms due to presence of multiple

nerve fibers inside the swelling
- swelling is common in face -+ facial deformity

4- Molluscurn tibrosum
- Soft fibrous swellings(cutaneous nerye endings are affected)
- Scalp, face and trunk are commonly affected (hand and feet escape).

5- Elephantiasis neurofrbrornatosis:
- Skin becomes thickened and replaced by grayish white glistening tissue (diffuse

affection of the neryes of the skin and subcutaneous tissue).
- Commonly in children in limbs.
- Hypertrophy of a huge part of a limb.
- Differentiated from lymphedema by congenital nature & caf6 au lait patches.

6- Acorrstic nerrroma3
- May be associated with acoustic nerve tumor.
- lt has a striking familial incidence showing itself as Mandelian dominant trait.
- lt is often associated with tumors of the dura and choroid plexus.

E

E
Arise de novo or may develop by malignant transformation in a neurofibroma.
It forms a painful rapidly growing tumor which invades the surrounding tissues
producing anesthesia and paralysis and forms distant metastasis.
Wide excision should be carried out in localized tumors, but amputation is
indicated for extended tumors and post operative recurrence.

1- Pressure symptoms e.g. deafness in acoustic neuroma.
2- Mal ig na nt transformation (neu rofi b rosarcoma ) :

- Sudden change in behaviour :-pain -rapid growth-hard in consistency-never
paralysis.

(Multiple swellings)
1. Multiple neurofibromatosis. 3. Multiple melanoma
2. Multiple lipomatosis. 4. Multiple angioma.
5. Multiple lymph node enlargement. 6. Multiple wafts.
7. Multiple exostosis (bony swellings).



Mainly clinical diagnosis
' Search for associated conditions e.g. MENllb (blood pressure-serum calcitonin-urinary

catecholamines).

Surgical excision is the treatment of choice
BUT
1. Debulking of the lesion is necessary to improve self image of the patient.
2. With high rate of recurrence till age of puberty -+ repeated partial excision.
3. Patient with generalized neurofibromatosis --+ must be fully examined because

they might have acoustic neuroma.

tr
tr



zzt

rvdltnilrrsfit
. True neoplasm arising from melanocytes.

. Melanocytes are pigmented cells that arise from neural crest and then
migrate to lodge in between the basal cells of the epidermis

. lts function is to form and transfer melanin pigment to adjoining keratocytes.

Trttrtr'*
l. lentigo

. Melanocytes replace the basal layer of

2.

3.

4.

SPEIIAL SUREERY

11- Beni Lesions of Melanocyt€s :

lfi'rcfi'*'sarqe
. Naevi are the most common tumors in humans.
. At birth 2.5% of children have pigmented skin lesions.

epidermis in certain sites.
' appear as rounded cells containing fine granular melanin pigment.
t flat spot block or brown in color

fu.nctionat pjgmented naevus

- More proliferation of melanocytes ) small nodules of epidermis that bulge
downward in the dermis.

- Naevi in younger are junctional, and most of them turn intradermal by adulthood.r like lentigo

C3rmr.rrd naeyr,rs

- The basement membrane is disrupted and some melanocytes pass to the dermis,
these melanocytes loose their capacity to melanin and called naevus cells also
the dermis contains some macrophages containing melanin pigment.

t'

- Black or brown nodule raised above the surface of skin with some hair
sometimes, it occupies large area ) giant hairy naevus.

lntrademal
a

- Melanocytes are present mainly in the dermis with junctional activity in
majority of cases.

r like compound naevus.

I Can pigmented naevus turn malignant?
1- Giant hairy pigmented naevi (commonest to turn malignant).
2- Junctional naevus.
3- lf a site of repeated chronic irritation e.g. during shaving.

> Types: lentigo, junctional, compound,
intradermal

> TTT: no ttt but excision if: cosmosis, liable
for trauma / malignancy, giant hairy naevi
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Majority of lesions require no treatment.
lndications for surgical excision:

- Cosmetic reasons
- lf subjected to repeated trauma.
- lf suspicion of malignant transformation.

Giant hairy naevi must be excised as soon as possible.

E lt is a dry rough inelastic irregular pigmented area of the skin.
E Histoloqv:

Area of hyperkeratosis, nuclear polymorphism, t mitotic figures.
Squamous keratosis is the most i rsor of invasive cell carcinoma.

Arises in non-exposed skin.
It is sharply, demarcated, rounded, reddish patches which enlarges slowly.
There is marked epidermal hyperplasia usually misdiagnosed as psoriasis.

2Zl

I

I

E

E
E

E
E

AR.
Deficient ability of DNA repair )
suppressor genes that may lead

Mutations impair certain oncogenes & tumor
to predisposition to squamous & basal cell carcinoma.
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Iltratnt
. Locally malignant tumor from

basal layer of the epidermis or
from equivalent cells of hair
follicles, sweat or sebaceous
glands

tr

> Etiology: as skin cancer "U.V. rays"
> Path.: face, nodule or ulcer, palisade app.
> Spread: only direct
> CIP: 6 > 40 years with nodule, ulcer, LN
> Comp.: as cancer + baso-squamous carcinoma
> lnvest.: clinical diagnosis + biopsy, X-ray
> TTT: surgical, irradiation

Si
6cc .

. Age: > 40 years

. Sex: Male > Female

. Fair skinned patients

. Exposure to sun rays, Ultra-violet rays (Most important) so the disease is more
common in Farmers & Sailors.(actinic or solar keratosis)

. Predispose to multiple basal cell carcinoma all over the bodv:
- lonizing radiation.
- Patients receiving immunosuppressants.
- Premaliqnant Lesions

1. Xeroderma pigmentosa: extreme sensitivity to sunlight, progressive dryness
of the skin, and malignant changes to BCC and SCC.

2. Keratoacanthoma: fleshy, elevated, central hyperkeratosis, rapid growth and
involution.

3. Actinic keratosis: most common, sun exposed areas, multiple, well
circumscribed.

4. Bowen's disease: more common in elderly men, solitary, erythematous,
scaly plaque (Erythroplasia of Queyrat).

5. Leukoplakia: chronic inflammation of oral mucosa, it usually occurs in older
men, who are smokers.

Site
. 9Ooh in the face
' Area above a line from lobule of the ear till angel of

mouth, commonest sites are inner and outer canthi of
eye and nasolabial fold.

SPEEIAL SUREERY

Macroscopic Picture
A.

1- : pearly white or blue translucent nodule with dilated capillaries
over it (it is the earliest lesion). lt is covered by thin epidermis. The nodule then
ulcerates after sometime with serous discharge and bleeding. Healing sometimes
occurs in one area of the lesion while further ulceration occurs.
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2- (Rodent ulcer) ) the commonestTsoh

1. site ) ln the face above line joining tragus with angle of mouth (> go%).
2. Shape ) Rounded, oval or irregular.
3. Number ) usually single but may be multiple.
4. Base ) lndurated, early mobile & late fixed.
5. Floor ) red and granular and often covered with dry crust or scab.
6. Edge ) Rolled in, beaded.
7. Base ) early soft & late indurated.
8. L.N. ) not enlarged (locally malignant)

(lf enlarged ) infection or SCC change)
9. Discharge ) blood or pus.

3- the ulcer erodes deeply into the underlying structures leading
to destruction of the nose and infiltration of the nasal sinuses.
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Q: \ flry edge of ulcer is rolled in and beaded?
. Raised and rolled in: as the lesion becomes necrotic at its

center but grows quite quickly at its periphery so that it raises
above the surface of lesion

. Beaded: due to fibrosis which divide tumor edge into beads

B-
a. Pisrnented type (DD melanoma).
2. Crrstic BCG
t. Flat suoerticial soreading BCC

- Presents as red scaly patch..
- Resembles psoriasis or eczema..

. The masses are separated by fibrous tissue stroma.

. Only direct sread to surrounding (Locallv Maliqnant)

. Tvpe of patient:
- 6>40years
- Fair colored people
- Farmers & sailors

Epitheliomatous transformation is suspected if:
1) GroMh becomes rapid
2) Edge become everted
3) LN becomes hard & fixed

' Nodule: Painless nodule ) Ulcer resistant for treatment
. Ulcer

- Slowly growing but progressive.
- Characters : as before (in pathology)

' Lvmph Nodes:
- Not enlarged except in:

o 2ry infection ) firm, tender and mobile.
o Epitheliomatous transformation ) stony hard, mobile but later fixed.
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rpiff rtrunitrJtEtngmotre

1. Ulcer of Squamous Cell Carcinoma (SCC).
2. Malignant melanoma.
3. Cock's peculiar tumor.
4. Septic granuloma.
5. Chancre.

trrrtlnr$fr*,t'frer,rr
. lnfiltration of the surrounding ( it may erode the underline skin)
' Secondary infection ) meningitis and cavernous sinus thrombosis (Cause of death). Hemorrhage from erosion of big vessels., Epitheliomatous transformation (Baso-squamous carcinoma)

ftntr#flgEffiEnrt
!t's mainly a clinical diagnosis by biopsy is mandatory to ensure diagnosis & exclude D.D.

1. Biopsv (Excisional or incisional):
- Malignant cells derived from prickle cell layer penetrating basement

membrane in groups with peripheral pallisade appearance.
2. X-ray ) To detect bony involvement (rodent ulcer).

litcritrlrgr,ii
A -Sursical (Main line)

* lndications:
a. Small lesions.
b. lnfiltration of the underlying cartilage or bone as bone cells will protect malignant

cells from the effect of radiotherapy. Furthermore, radiotherapy can cause necrosis
of the involved bone or cartilage.

c. Radioresistantlesions.
d. Recurrence after previous irradiation.

1. Excision with safety margin 0.5 cm
2. Better to be elliptical for cosmetic closure of the wound.
3. The raw area is covered by skin graft or by primary closure
4. The pathologist should check that an adequate safety free margin has been

excised, and if not, revisional surgery or radiotherapy should be applied.

B - lrradiation
. Tumor is very radio-sensitive
r Best by iridium (less penetration) or deep x-ray therapy
' Use shield protection in irradiation

I.+.digp.tig.R-s. > debi I itated patients

.-c-e.p.tre.indi.q.+.tiq.+.q.;
- Ulcer infiltrates bone and cartilage (to avoid irradiation necrosis).
- Ulcer near the eye (to avoid irradiation Cataract).
- Recurrence after irradiation (to avoid irradiation resistance).

Recenfly
1. Cryosurgery by liquid nitrogen (especially in eye lids and ears).
2. Topical cytotoxic therapy (5 Fluorouracil)
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Summary:
1- Ulcer < 2 cm ) lrradiation or excision with 0.5 cm safety margin & skin graft.
2- Ulcer > 2 cm ) Excision with 0.5 cm safety margin & skin graft.

Malignant tumor from skin
epithelium.

Male > 40 yrs

22t

, lf the lesion is completely excised the cure rate is 100%.. Recurrence of the lesion is due to leaving behind foci of malignant cells and this
is more liable to occur if there is infiltration of bone or cartilage.

,{F,tdwfr
As basal cell carcinoma + marjolin ulcer & carcinogenic agents

Exposure to sun rays, Ultra-violet rays (Most important) so the disease is more
common in Farmers & Sailors.
Previous lrradiation-
Albinism & Xerodermia Pigmentosa (AR).
Longstanding irritation of the skin as in chronic ulcers, old burn scars & sinuses (A
carcinoma arising on top of scar is called Marjolin Ulcer & there is usually a delay in its
diagnosis.)

. Prolonged exposure of the skin to carcinogenic agents as coal tar derivatives.

. Patients receiving immunosuppressants.

Site
- Any site covered with squamous epithelium especially upper part of the face, lower lip

and the dorsum of hands.
- On top of squamous metaplasia (may be)

- Starts as a small nodule then enlarged to take one of the following forms
) Ulcer (commonest)

I

T

I

> Etiotogy: as skin cancer, marjolin's ulcer,
carcinogens

> Path.: ulcer, cell nests
> Spread: direct > lymphatic > blood
> C/P: 6 > 40 years with nodule, ulcer, LN
> Comp.: as BCC + distant metastasis
> !nvest.: biopsy, X-ray, CT & sentinel LN study
> TTT: surgical, irradiation, ttt of enlarged LN

Tvpes
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Ulcer (CGC)
1. Shape ) Rounded, ovalor irregular.
2. Number ) usually single but may be multiple
3. Base ) lndurated and it becomes rapidly fixed to

underlying tissuses..
4. Floor ) necrotic
5. Edge ) everted

2ry infection may occur and there may be blood
stained discharge.
Late hard (due to infiltration)

Micrcscopic
. Differentiated SCC > with cell nests (Prickle cells +

keratin in the center)
. Undifferentiated SCC > with masses of malignant

cells (Anaplastic cells with basophilic cytoplasm which
provide no cytological evidence of their origin)

Cell nests if present carry better prognosis than sheets j

€plrr,"r{l
. Direct >lymphatic >blood

6. Margin ) early soft & late indurated.. - . .Epi$retbrm,(\uonouo aett corcinomo)
7. L.N. ) Early enlarged & soft (due to infection) I

Tnakb cel

@frriwJtF-trlit
, Tvpe of patient:

- 6 '40 Years
- Fair colored people
- Farmers & sailors. Nodule

1. Rodent ulcer
3. Septic granuloma.
5. Keratoacanthoma

1. lnfiltration of the surrounding
2. Secondary infection
3. Hemorrhage
4. Distant metastasis & cachexia.

- Painless nodule ) Ulcer resistant for ttt.t Ulcer
- Rapidly growing
- Characters :As before (in pathology).. Lvmph Nodes
- Enlarged in

o 2ry infection ) elastic & tender
o Metastasis ) Hard & fixed

2. Malignant melanoma.
4. Chancre
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Itnttrstffl,;.[{rqr;

1. Biopsy ) excisional or incisional
2. X-ray ) To detect bony involvement
3. Sentinel L.N study: affected L.Ns
4. CT scan.

- -.-1.J'I}I}J

I Indications of surgery!
a. Small lesions.
b. lnfiltration of cartilage or bone.
c. Radioresistant lesions.
d. Marjolin's ulcer.
e. Block dissection of metastatic LNs.

1. is at least 2 cm except in the face where it is 1 cm.

B - lrradlation
E The main indication of radiotherapy is for tumors of the head and neck particularly for

poorly differentiated tumors.

1. lf LNs are close to tumor ) excised with 1ry lesion in 1 block.
2. lf LNs are away from tumor ) block dissection later on (after 2 wks), to avoid postoperative

lymphedema and picking up of micrometastsrs.
3. No prophylactic block dissection in skin malignancy.

. 9Oo/o 5 year cure rate.

TTT of malignant melanoma (operable cases - 1rv tumor):
) Other authors believe that:

tr < 1 mm ) 1 cm safety margin.
E 1-2mm ) 2cm safety margin.
E >2 mm ) 3cm safetymargin.

* Surqical TTT of SGC:
s Other authors believe that ) 1 cm safety margin is taken for all lesions
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' Two modalities of treatment are available (Surgical and radiological).

A--Surgical
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BCC SCC
Definition Locallv malionant maliqnant
lncidence Male old aqe

PDF

Exposure to sun rays, Ultra-viole
disease is more common in Farm
Albinism & Xeroderma Pigmentor
basal cell carcinoma all over the I

Ionizing radiation.
Patients receiving immunosuppre

rt rays (Most important) so the
ers & Sailors.
;a (AR). Predispose to multiple
)ody.

ssants.
r Longstanding irritation of the skin

as in chronic ulcers, old burn
scars & sinuses (a carcinoma
arising on top of scar is called
Marjolin's Ulcer & there is usually
a delay in its diagnosis.)

r Prolonged exposure of the skin
to carcinogenic agents as coal
tar derivatives.

Pathology:

1. Site

2. Macro-
3. Micro-

%
sile ,F
6CC.

1-2-3-4-5-6-7

Cell mass (pallisade)with fibrous
stroma

Any site

Nodular or ulcer

differentiated (cell nest) &
undifferentiated

Soread Only direct (locally malignant) Direct, blood & lymph

c/P
Type of patient
Nodule
UIcer
L-node

Rapidly growing
Enlarged in infection and
metastasis

6 > 40 years, fair colored people, farmers & sailors
Painless nodule Ulcer resistant for ttt.

slowly growing
No LN except if infected or
malignant transformation

Complications
infection, infiltration

I - Metastasis
- Hemorrhage,

Malignant transformation

DD

- Malignant melanoma
- Septic granuloma
- Chancre .

- Cock's peculiar tumor I Keratoacanthoma
- SCC I -BCC

. The best way to deal with enlarged lymph node in BCC is follow up, while in SCC is
block dissection.

: biopsy - X-ray - CT & sentinel LN study.
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' !t is either'"X"":,"j;l 
f:,,Y"::HI ;:::l;Tfir & benisn resion
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1- Prolonged exposure to sunlight
(UV rays)

2- On top of benign melanoma,
exposed to frequent irritation
(chemical - mechanical).

3- Albinism, retinitis pigmentosa.
4- Racial factors (rare in negros).

rynrgirerlt'rqy
. Disease of adult and old age.
. Male : female (1.2: 1).
. The incidence is increasing in western countries which may be due to defective ozone

layer.
F,+il'lrelYstg)r F"fit'drdtrrfrqA reff rrgi{e\{fiun{?4 a)

| - Superficial spreading melanoma (the most common) 0+"t
r usually middle age.
. any part of the body

in male)(mainly in the trunk)

. '' "'?::ifffifJ:J?x'"" ,.0 has irresurar
edge.

' good as malignant melanocytes spread along the
epidermis (radial growth).

2- Nodular melanoma l2-25o/o
r usually in younger age groups.
t common in trunk ,head and neck
. raised above surface, grey or black in color with

Nodularsmooth surface and liable to ulceration.r [ad as malignant melanocytes invade the dermis
(vertical growth)without radial growth phase

3- Acral lentigious melanoma 2-B %o

. more than 60 years of age (dark skinned patient)

. palm, sole, under nail

: T:{,;T"ir?5,?3#?fi'.J'Ten ,ater on

4- Amelanotic melanoma

vedical growth)

oratmucocutan""r, j#:i,"i":':'J.,["t5ri'"?";ii""inses
r DOPA reaction test - biopsy.
t poor.

> Etiology: as malignancy, racial, benign
lesions

> Types: superficial spreading (commonest)
> Class.: Clarck's "depth"
> G/P: as cancer (nodule or ulcer)
> lnvest.: as cancer + biopsy
> TTT: - operable:excision

- I nopera ble : chemotherapy

t
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5- Lentigo maligna (Hutchinson's melanotic freckles) | - l 5%
. Age: elderly persont usu'"''iil!!is 

as a frat brown macure which grows very srowry. some
areas may regress.

. Proqnosis: it is the least malignant type.

7-I^{,alignant transformation on top of benign melanoma:
. Asvmmetry:

- t size & thickness One half unlike the other half.
. Border

- lrregular - poorly defined..@r
- t pigmentation
- Varies from ran, brown, black (sometimes white red or blue)

r +hard+LNs
. Gharao]eI -+ itching - tingling - ulcer - bleed.
. Diameter

- Usually > 6mm
- Satellite nodules develop around it

GJr,r*

T

I

I

Direct ) radial or vertical growth.
Lymphatic ) deposits & retrograde permeation with satellite nodules around the tumour.
Blood ) high affinity to live (metastasis specially from choroids).

r,rfiiB 4Krr d?,firg;j,)@

l- Glark's classification (according to depth in skin):
a. Epidermal.
b. Dermo-epidermal junction.
c. Superficial papillary dermis.
d. Deep papillary dermis.
e. Subcutaneoustissue.

Il- Bresl classification r'(more used because it is better in predicting prognosis)
1. Skin infiltration < 0-75 mm.
2. Skin infiltration 0.75 - 1.5 mm.
3. Skin infiltration 1-75 - 4 mm.
4. Skin infiltration > 4 mm.

Dh,qnrorts
l. C/P of malignant melanoma

(The only sure method of diagnosis is histological examination, however malignant
melaonoma can be suspected clinically with A, B, Cs of melanoma)

> Symptoms
1- Denovo lesion.
2- Malignant changes in benign naevus.

) Rapidly growing, itching, pain, change of color, hemorrhage or ulcer.
3- Occult presentation.
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4- Transit metastasis ) Enlarged micro-metastasis after removing of the 1v

tumor.

) Signs
1. Nodule or ulcer of variable colors (from amelanotic to black)
2. Satellite lesions may be seen.
3. Regional L.N. or liver metastasis

1- Granuloma.
2- Pigmented basal cell carcinoma.
3- Hemangioma
4- Compound or junctional naevus

3. Investigations:

2. DD

To confirm diagnosis
v

Biopsy

A- Operable:
A. For Lry ttrmors

For staging
v

lsotope scintigraphy for
sentinel LNs

Routine preoperative
investigations

) : How to take biopsyP
1- The line of incision should confirm to the possible subsequent excision.
2- Safety margin should be 3 mm.
3- Biopsy should include the whole skin and subcutaneous tissues to allow pathologist to

determine Clark's level and Breslow thickness.
4- Paraffin section is better than frozen section

Surgical excision of the 1ry lesion with adequate safety margin
of skin and SC tissuses but not including deep fascia

r < 'lmm -+ 1cm safety margin.
t I - 4 mm --> 2 cm safety margin.
. > 4mm -+ 3 cm safety margin.

2. For drainiagl,Ns!
. Prophylactic dissection of LNs is no more performed.
. Radical dissection is performed if they are large & firm, but if not frankly

malignant by clinical examination -+ FNABC is performed.
B- Inoperable tumor (stage 4)

tr Metastasis is treated by interferons, chemotherapy and interleukin-2.

. According to type & rate of growth.

. Prognosis of malignant melanoma depends on depth of the tumor as depth t prognosis
become more worse.
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1- Rotator Cuff (Sup inatus) Tendonitis
* lt is the commonest cause of shoulder pain.

Tviftnilfant
E lnflammation of tendon of rotator cuff muscles:

1. Supraspinatus (the commonest).
2. lnfraspinatus.
3. Subscapularis.
4. Teres minor.

E lt extends to involve the subacromial bursa.
a4tr{IueJty

tr Repeated trauma from sports.

GJlttfrvrJlrdrgitwac
tr Painful active abduction when shoulder moves between 60o & 120o (Painful arc

syndrome).

rttr"gitnt'rlnii
1. NSAlDs.
2. Shoulder immobilization for few days only.

E Pain in the elbow at rest & while moving hand (wrist joint).

r4tre.trefgjy
Direct trauma to common extensor origin at lateral epicondyle.
Repeated atheletic activity

Tnrag,in'fEii!
1. Rest.
2. Local injection of corticosteriod lidocaine ) in resistent cases.

1.

2.

3. Gradual active exercise to restore full range of shoulder movement.
4. Local iniection of corticosteriod lidocaine ) in resistent cases.

2- Tennis Elbow
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3- Stenosinq Tenovasinitis
= - "-L-- J,.,- ..-
i uy'UrJ jln.lil!f9,11

tr lt is a case caused by a fibrous stricture in a tendon sheath, including:
a. Trigger finger.
b. De Quervian's tenosynovitis.

T: - {J.-- ',J,'t- --'Aal,Jrt ttJrll4f't
tr Thickening of fibrous flexor sheath at MCP joint producing pain on tendon movement.

i)rt fejfilAlfq>
tr Middle aged women & young children.

r^-.",:, . -..:?ra;'ti{u.{=i f{tr;
E Flexion of finger ) part of the tendon proximal to constriction get swollen ) can't

extend the finger ) lock the finger in flexion.
trt\ttr l tif,ji[ ] i iJ fu t Ut fe

1. Local tenderness on MCP joint.
2- Passive assistence needed to extend the affected finger.
3. Swelling at the level of the head of metacarpal bone.

'1-*-- - i'--- -.-t,tJ U{4.lrIJrII4I,l'!
tr Division of constricting fibrous flexor sheath.

lvifir'fi'frEnt
tr lnflammation of tendon sheath of:

1. Abductor pollices longus.
2. Extensor pollices brevis.

while crossing the wrist.

Ql llr n frera\ :fitei ! q I r,=e

E Active & passive movements of the thumb exaggerate the pain & Iimit movement.
--4---!.---.. 

f,i.llIryi.lrjIJrJlI]I
E Division of the constricting tendon sheath.
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Wdfin itr {an aii ty qrye{-,
- lt is a sac lined with synovial membrane containing fluid.

ETtotlogy
1- Traumatic: affect anatomical and adventitious
2- lnfective:

- Suppurative - Tuberculosis Syphilis
3- Tumors:

Around the knee:
- Pre-patellar(housemaid)
- lnfra-patellar(clergyman'sknee)
- Semi-membranous

Olecranon (students)
Subhyoid
Radial bursa
Ulnar bursa

@tlntrtr'ilEi'rdtwee
1) History (symptoms)

- Adult age, presenting with painless or painful swelling in the popliteal fossa
2) On examination (signs)

- Cystic swelling on the upper medial part of the popliteal fossa, flaccid with flexion
and tense with extension. (DD: Baker cyst -+ lies in the midline)

lD..l%
1- Baker's cyst
2- Popliteal aneurysm
3- Other swellings in the popliteal fossa

B
- Plain X-ray for the knee joint may be done to diagnosis associated lesion

Tlfir-*,fifi,f8-!,i!
- Excision for primary type
- lf secondary to knee effusion, treat the cause.

1-

2-
3-
4-
5-
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['.na',.om5r
- Larger than radial bursa.
- Distally connected with synovial sheath of litfle finger.
- Proximally ) run between the flexor retinaculum and pronator quadratus ) extend to

the forearm (called space of Parona).
- Envelop the flexor tendons of the medial 4 fingers.

llf:f oloo5r
Organism

- Staph (80%), Strept, E. coli, G -ve bacilli.
Predisposing Factors & Route

1- Bad hygiene.
2- Bad general condition.
3- More in manual workers & housewives.

GJfut'frtr-[lPlrdgue
Symptoms

. General ) FAHM..84.
Pain ) dull aching then become throbbing when pus is formed.

) Decreased by elevation of the hand.
Swellinq) according to site e.g. pulp space ) distal phalanx, acute paronychia
) nail fold, edema at the dorsum of the hand is common, irrespective of the siie
of infection.
Disturbance of function ) limited movement.
Swellinq of little finoer. palm, distal part of forearm.

Signs
. Genera!:

- See Before.
. Local:

- See before.
- Slight semiflexion of the little finger (hook sign).
- Limitation of movements of the medial 4 fingers.
- Edema of the dorsum.
- Kanavel's sign: tenderness over an infected ulnar bursa between transverse palmar

creases & hypothenar muscles.
Complica(:ioris

1. Sloughing of the tendon due to interfering with nutrition of the tendon.
2. Adhesions inside the synovial sheath )limitation of movement.
3. Oesteomyelitis.
4. Arthritis.
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Tntr-gi,nneriu
Before Suppuration

. General: antibiotics, analgesics, antipyretic. (AAA)
'!@.

1. Hot fomentation.
2. Arm position ) to diminish pain & edema.

- Minor infection ) arm to neck sling.
- Major infection ) elevated above level of body.

3. Hand position: c

- lf resolution is expected ) position of rest:
* Description of position: the patient

grasps a ball of cotton with max Flexion
of little finger, least flexion of index with
the thumb in opposition.

- lf stiffness is expected ) position of function -,;**!z!*j::tsri:::,!!::.,!:t: )i;

+ The fingers are approximated to the
thumb as if holding something.

+ Especially in tenosynovitis for
shortening -+ clawing of hand.

After suppuration ) lncision & drainage
1. Should be done once pus is formed.
2. Under general anesthesia, ring anesthesia for minor cases (better to be avoided).
3. Bloodless field by:

- Elevated the limb for 2 minutes.
- Sphygmomanometer calf is inflated for 40 mmHg above systole.

4. lncision:
- Along radial border of hypothenar emtnence

ln severe cases ) counter incision at the lower part of forearm
5. All pus is removed & granulation tissues are currated.
6. No drain is allowed because it causes pressure to delicate structures but a piece of

tulle-grass might be allowed.
7. Dry dressing is employed; changed after the 1"t day, then every 2 hours.

['.na.l'.an:5r
- Small in size.
- Distally connected with synovial sheath of the thumb.
- Proximally ) run between the flexor retinaculum and pronator quadratus ) extend to

the forearm (called space of Parona).
- Envelops the tendon of flexor pollicis longus.

l=i:io [o g5r

Organism
- See before.

fear of fibrosis of tendon &

Ctoth batt
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Predisposing Factors & Route
- See before

Symptoms
- See before + swelling of thumb, thenar eminence & distal parl of forearm.

Signs
. General: see before.
. Local:

- See before + thumb is semiflexed.

Gfrli
- Sloughing of the tendon due to interfering with nutrition of the tendon.
- Adhesions inside the synovial sheath )limitation of movement.
- Oesteomyelitis
- Arthritis.

- See before +

Incision
- On the ulnar side of thenar eminence stopping proximally 1.5 inches distal to the distal

crease of the wrist to avoid injury of the motor branch of median nerve
- ln severe cases ) counter incision

1. Over the head of shoulder (porters)
2. Over external malleoli (trailors)
3. Over the big toe (bunion)
4. Over the amputation stump.
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Wifitnil,tant
E Malignant connective tissue tumors arising in the extra skeletal connective tissue.

llnrirdrtnrqe
E Commonest in the lth & 6th decade of life, yet they occur in all age groups including

children.
E 1 Yo of all malignant tumors.

a!,trdyorgy
> Exact etioloqv is poorlv understood but those are common association:

1. Following radiation for other malignancies: e.g. Hodgkin's lymphoma.
2. Lymphangiosarcoma on top of the chronic post mastectomy arm oedema.
3. Neurofibrosarcoma may develop in patients with Von Recklinghausen's disease.

1[ltIPf'f.,
1. Malignant fibrous histiocytoma.
2. Liposarcoma.
3. Rhabdomyosarcoma.
4. Synovial sarcoma.
5. Malignant nerve sheath tumor.
6. Leiomyosarcoma.
7. Fibrosarcoma.
8. Angiosarcoma.

fr.,i'lireiw)\!
sme:

q ln extremities and pelvic girdle. (Commonest)
nAlso in trunk and retroperitoneal.

CEu. OF ORIGIN:
E Primitive multipotential mesenchymal connective tissue cells, which differentiate

during the process of neoplastic transformation.
Iv{a.cnoscoPIc:

q Gapsule: Well defined false capsule and contents can be easily enucleated; however
it is an integral part of the tumor infiltrated with malignant cells which spread
well beyond it.

u Cut section: fleshy with areas of necrosis and hemorrhage.

@air*,
) Depends on :

a) Histological grading has more influence on prognosis than the type of
the tumor, including:

1. Extent of mitosis.
2. Extent of necrosis.
3. Cellular anaplasia.
4. Pleomorphism.

b) DNA ploidy: determines the tumor aggressiveness.
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.e+ltae,fq

a) Loca!: first within the musculofascial compartment in which it arises.
b) Direct: Fascial septa resist spread temporarily, after which extra compartmental

spread occurs.
c) spread from high grade tumors goes mainly to the lungs.
d) Lvmphatic: spread is unusual.

GJXfifisi,ilWrefiur-t
tr Painless Swelling enlarging over several months (delayed presentation so the tumor is

large since first presentation).
E Consistencv: soft or firm according to amount of deposited collagen.

D"D
1. Benign soft tissue tumors: e.g. lipoma.
2. Deep seated hematomas.
3. Malignant lymph nodes.
4. Bone tumors.
5. Tumor like conditions of the soft tissues:

E Fibromatosis: e.g. desmoid tumor (Paget's recurrent desmoid tumor).
tr Nodular and proliferative fasciitis.
tr Proliferative myositis and myositis ossificans.

llnrlr*ffgai,ffelle
A. For diagnosis

> Biopsv: FNABC or Open biopsy if FNABC is not enough.

B. For staging
> Radioloqv:

tr CT scan or MRI: for direct spread.
tr CXR and CT scan : to detect pulmonary metastases.

Tfiae,{tmrenii

z3g

(pulmonary metastases ,

huge retroperitoneal
masses, sarcomas that
are adherent to important
irremovable structu res.

Combination
chemotherapy is the main
line of palliation (though
not so effective"

Amputation is indicated if
resection will lead to
useless limb.

Palliative surgical excision
may be added.
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neurosurgery.

lr+,flirdfetq'g
E Progressive thickening & contraction of palmar aponeurosis.

Itrnrtff'tnrq'e
tr M:F=10:1.
E Bilateral in 112 cases

Etrl..tfefg)y
1. ldiopathic.
2. High incidence in: cirrhotics, alcoholics, epileptics undder phenytoin treatment &

diabetics.
3. Farnilial.

cif lnfrtr.ilWrsitstr'r
E Starts as a nodule at the base of the ring or little fingers.
E Skin adheres to fascia & contracts as well.
E Other fingers progressively become involved.
E Flexion deformity:

- lnvolves metacarpophalangeal & proximal
interphalangeal joints (distal interphalangeal joints
are free).

q Palpation of the palm:
- Reveals firm, irrigular shaped

tita;',,{fi,tfgff{
aJ Early:

nodule, 1 - 2 cm proximal to the base of the ring finger.

Physiotherapy.

Surgery:
1. Subcutaneous fasciotomy (mild cases).
2. Aponeurosis excision (severe cases).
3. Additional surgeries in severe cases:

- Joint capsulotomY + skin grafting after excision of deformed skin.

> See orthopedic surgery.
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ilctrt:: TII.ire iiira Jl uyriruin 0trrriru,.plirifiurltrvr,ffd]ltvl'I!$))
lnspection

. Any abnormality in shape , size, contour of the hand

. Any discoloration, scars, sinuses
o Muscle wasting (thenar & hypothenar)
o Wrist joint

Palpation

Movement

a) Carpo-metacarpaljoint of the thumb (Flexion, extension, abduction, adduction,
opposition)

b) Metacarpo-phalangealjoints of the fingers (Flexion, extension, abduction, adduction)
c) lnter-phalangeal joints (Flexion & extension)

divided tendons, and paralyzed muscle
?lilfu ',d-jfgetrg+ilfliol'uIt

lnspection
. Pallor (anemia or ischemia)
. lschemic atrophy of the pulp of the finger
. lschemic ulcers, small abscesses & gangrene

Palpation
. Temperature of the skin
. Both pulses (radial & ulnar at the rest)
Capiltarlr return test:

Observe for rate of filling of vessel below the nail after emptying it (N=1-2 sec)
Allen test

1. Ask the patient to make a fist & then compress both radial & ulnar arteries at the wrist of
the hand

2. After 10 sec ask patient to open the hand ) palm will be white
3. Release the compression on radial artery & watch blood follow to the hand
4. Repeat the procedure but release the compression on ulnar artery

24t

Examine each system in turn
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Auscultation
. For any A-V fistula or vascular tumor

Itrt rolrdfEarsrt
. 1.14 / 1000 live birth
. 5o/o have other syndromes.

nomalies are the 1"t common congenitat deformity.

. Genetic (present since time of conception)

. Non Genetic

. Environmental

. Sporadic

. Combination (environmental + Genetic)

@F,rg,Jf'fref,ffrElt

Arrest of
development

Defect in
differentiation
(Separation)

. Syndactyly.

. Camptodactyly

. Clinodactyly

Duplication Overgrowth Under growth

Transverse**---r--
Amputation

Longitudinal---r
' Phocomelia.
. Radial club

hand.
, Cleft hand.
. Ray aplasia

- Median.
- Ulnar
- Radial

Supernumerary
digits

(polydactyly)

Macrodactly

Supernumerary
phalanges

Thumb
hypoplasia

Congenital
constriction

ring

Generalized
skeletal

anomalies
- ""'I-_*-'

. Down $. Marfan $

. Turner $

ic
t0 /r)

'r'A t ili- /!i
;
I

i

(.
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. Webbing or fusion of 2 or more fingers or
toes

243

y (syndactyly results from failure of apoptosis that normally occurs
s)

1- lt does not interfere with the function of the feet, toes or hand but it may impair function
of fingers.

2- Most-gommonly affecting the 3'd web space, followed by the 4th then the 2nd and rarely
the 1't web space.

3- 50% bilateral.
4- Bv external observation:

- Degrees:
. Simple: digits connected only by soft tissue

- May be full "extending to the tip of the
digits or partial "not extending to the tip of
the digits"

. Complex: the condition is complicated with shared
bones, nerves, vessels and or nails.

- lt may be a polysyndactyly (see before)
- Examine for associated anomalies.

5- Bv investiqations:
o X_ray. . Fetal sonogram.

. Goats ol treatment
- To produce a functional limb
- To improve cosmosis

. Conseryatliwe
' EEr$gSsEPu. Prostlrettic
' 9srg!e!

1- Timing of surgery (variable)
o From neonatal period to 4-5 years
o Staged operation should be designed to be completed by school age

- lf growth is increasing the deficiency: at lyear of age
- lf the developmental pattern necessitates: at 2 years of age
- lf patient cooperation is necessary: at 4-5 years of age

2-
a- ln case of webbed toes, surgical correction is a purely cosmetic operation

with no medical benefits.
b- Release of fingers, zigzag incision.
c- Surgical correction separation almost always with the addition of a skin graft

from the groin.



. Presence of more than the normal
number of fingers or toes.

. Usually inherited as an autosomal dominant gene.

. Female = Male (because it is autosomal and not sex-linked)
r lf marr ha icalafar{ ar o narl af crrnr{rama

Bv external observation:
- lt varies from an unnoticed rudimentary finger or

toe to fully developed extra digits.
- When extra digits are fused, it is called polydactyly.

Bv investiqations
- X-ray.
- Fetal sonogram

Goals of treatment
- To produce a functional limb
- To improve cosmosis

Consers'adve
Plrysiotlreraov
Prosthetic

1-Timinq of surqerv (variable)
o From neonatal period to 4-5 years
o""g"1if,"#ff 

[;f3'13if",?JT""'fl i::;,":{,i!::?1i{;:hootase
- lf the developmental pattern necessitates: at 2 years of age
- lf patient cooperation is necessary: at 4-5 years of age

. lsolated lesions have an excellent
syndrome.

othenarise the prognosis depends on the

I

I

I

I

, It is not always possible to achieve th; g;;i$

prognosrs;
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Auntratity
F Zones of iniury:

t . FlexoR TENDoNS:
E Flexor tendons are divided into 5 zones
tr Zone 1 is distal and Zone 5 is proximal
E The five zones are

a) Contains flexor digitorum profundus only
distal to the inseftion of flexor digitorum
superficialis

b) From insertion of flexor digitorum
superficialis to the proximal edge of the ,A1

puiley
c) From the proximal edge if the A1 pulley to

the distal edge of the carpal tunnel
d) Within the carpal tunnel
e) Proximal to the carpal tunnel

Zom
I

Zm
I

Zom
Il

Zm
1V

?qt
v <or7ol hrnnrl

2. E)OENsoR TENDoNS:
tr Extensor tendons are divided into B zones
tr Zones 1,3 and 5 lie over the DlP, PIP and MCP joints

ir-- ,, --Jllltrrlr

tr Flexor and extensor injuries are common
tr Flexor tendon injuries are often associated with neurovascular damage
E Extensor tendon injuries often associated with articular damage
E Require careful assessment and management
It Accurate surgical repair required requiring meticulous surgical technique
E lf poorly managed can lead to significant functional disability.

Trr'q,iiljrailt
> General rules:

1. All flexor tendon injuries require operative exploration, therapy or both.
2. ln the emergency department: lacerations with both ends are visualized for repair only

can be there.
3. Multiple tendon injuries or those with difficult exposure (i.e.) more proximal should be

attempted only in the OR.

245
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4. General treatment to extensor tendon injuries includes: direct repair+splintingfor 6-8

weeks.

>
E The rule is "No repair" as rates of rupture in repaired tendons may be higher and

tensile strength is decreased.
E Repair: any >50%o diameter should be ligated.

tr The usual method of is :

1. Good tensile strength.
2. Small amount of ischemia induced.

The tendon is repaired by approximation of the epitenon with fine sutures.
[Timinql: Repair within 6 days prevents significant contraction.

2- Traumatic amputations of the hand
> lndications for replantation of an amputated dieit:

1. Thumb amputations.
2. In children.
3. Clean amputations (sharp division) at the hand, wrist or distal forearm.

> Contraindications to replantation:
A. Absolute contraindications:

1. Severe medical problems or associated injuries increasing the risk of surgery.
2. Multilevel injury to the amputated part.
3. lnability to stop smoking for 3 months post replant.
4. Psychiatric illness that precipitated self-amputation.

B. Relative contraindications to replantation:
1. Severe crush or avulsion.
2. Amputation between MCP and PIP joints of a single digit.
3. Heavily contaminated wound.

> Preparation of replantation
a) Preparation of the natient:

1. Debridement of stump with irrigation and dressing with non-adherent gauze.
2. Tetanus prophylaxis.
3. lV antibiotics.
4. lV hydration.

b) Preoaration ol the arnoutated oart:
1. Debridement with irrigation.
2. Wrapping in gauze moistened with lactated Ringer's solution or normal saline.
3. Placement of the wrapped part in sealed container immersed in an ice bath.
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3. MaIIet finser (baseball finqer
241

. A fixed flexion deformity of DIPJ of a finger

Wrdrugy
. Trauma (it is known as baseball finger

because commonest cause of injury is a
blow on tip of finger)

. Loss of extensor mechanism of DIPJ due
to rupture of extensor tendon or avulsion
fracture

l[f$fiinJ
. lnability to extend the tip of a finger (would be great disability to a person with

occupation require fine hand movement)
--L-- -),L--

' A ! ( ?;!/! !X-!-Ulf:l! !J U J.l
. With the finger extended the distal phalanx remains flex 15 - 20" .
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rvdfnitr'tan
- Chronic cyst containing mucoid material related

to a tendon.
.4'ijrdwy

- Mucoid degeneration of fibrous tissue of tendon sheath.
fr.a'ttreiwgly

- Cyst contains jelly like mucin.

GJfu ntror,ilPrrrtitwre
+ SymPtoms
- Painless swelling at dorsum of the hand or

around the ankle.
+ Signs

- General: may be fever if infection.
- Local: localized, tense, cystic (by Paget test), rounded swelling, moves

across the tendon.its mobility is J by pulling on the tendon.
Qrett,t't.Jtrcitanr;

1- Simple Gan
) Etiology: mucoid degeneration
Y C/P: painless cystic swelling

Comp.: cyst + cancer
lnvest.: x-ray, excisional biopsy

1 lnfection.
2 Hemorrhage.
3- Calcification.

Wt'nrgj|i-rf,{{rEnr;,
X-ray on hand.

Tlttaf.Jltu,f-Jiii
- lt is not indicated unless the patient insists.
- Aspiration or rupture of cyst by applying direct pressure
- Complete excision under GA until its root in the presence of good light, tourniquet &

bloodless field.

2- Compound Palmar Ganglion
B of ulnar bursa

Wifitnil,trElt
- TB synovitis of synovial flexor sheath at the fingers ) distended with TB granulation

tissues.
a4,ffaJfef$y

- Causative oroanism: Mycobacterium TB.
- Route of infection:

o Direct, inoculation.
o Blood spread.

4- Rupture.
5- Malignant changes.

- Excisional biopsy.

o Lymphatic spread.



+
+

- Distal part of the forearm.

- CBC -+ leukopenia with relative lymphocytosir-,

- Antituberculous drups.

- Caseation.
- Cold abscess.

- Aggregation of TB follicles lymphangitis and lymphaflenitis.
o ttiicroscopic:

- TB tubercle formed of central caseation surrounded py epithelial cells, :r'ant
langhans cells fibroblasts and fibrocysts.

+ Symptoms:
- Swelling at palm of the hand and distal part of the forearm.
- May be on associated TB toxemia, night fever, night sweating, anorexia and

loss of weight.
o Signs:

- General: TB toxemia.
- Local:

-- 
lnsgtion:.' ) Swelling at palm and distal part of forearm, larger in size, may

extend to thumb or little finger.
) Overlying skin may show signs of inflammation.

- Paloation:
) Swelling with smooth surface, ill-defined edge, cystic in consistency

and fluctuant: show "cross-fluctuation" due to band of construction
at flexor retinaculum.

) LNs may show TB lymphadenitis.

1- Secondary infection. 2-TB spread and toxemia.
4- Rupture.

- Tuberculin test.
- ESR >100
- Aspiration and culture on Lowenstein Jensen media.
- PCR.

CXR.

+ llAedicol treqtment:
- Sanatorial treatment.
- lmmobilization in plaster of paris.

+ Surltico!:
- Aspiration by ztechnique.
- lf failed -+ Complete excision under umbrella of anti-tuberculous drugs

' Egqnos,lg. ! :

- Depends on a patient's resistance and virulence, and load of bacteria.
- Good immunity ) fibrosis.
- Low immunity.
- Coalesce.

+ l-ob:
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lnterfere with tendon movements, compress digital nerve & erode bone.

- Meticular excision.
- Recurrence is treated by re-excision combined with radiotherapy.

. The tumor arising from A-V shunt in extremities

. Vascular, neuron & smooth muscle fibers elements.

. Appear as minute very tender purple spot under the nail
I pain is induced by pressure or change in temperature

By excision

Painless mass on volar or dorsal aspects of finger.



1. Cleft lip.
2. Cleft palate.
3. Preauricular sinus: This is due to imperfect fusion of the auricular tubercles.
4. Dermoid cysts: Sequestration dermoid cysts occur at the lines of embryonic fusion.

The most frequent is the external angular dermoid.
5. Pierre Robin syndrome: Consists of cleft palate associated with receding mandible and

posterior displacement of the tongue obstructing the oropharyngeal airuvay.
6. Mandibular thism.

6ffi1+th-eth ) I ntra-uteri n e.
by 5 process./ Fronto-nasal part part ,/ Mandibular part

1.
2.
3.

llary
Lower lip ) fusion of 2 Mandibular process.
Ant part of (alveolar margin + palate) ) Fronto-nasal process.
Post part of (alveolar margin + palate) ) Maxillary process4.

I and cleft palate are the second most common congenital deformity (hand
deformities are the first).

. Females : males.= 2: 1 (1:700 live births).

.25o/o of additional anomalies: neurologic, cardiac & club foot.

A. Familial risks:
E General population: 0.14%.
E One child affected: 5%.
E One parent & one child: 15%.
E Two children:2Oo/o.
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{,d#6!i!, riil&r trirf,Mil/ irh\ia4",ird ti* i!i,t,i 1^,).

factors:
: steroids, diazepam, phenytoin & phenobarbital.

r) (AD)
tr Absent or deformed zygoma + defromed ears + micrognathia + dropping part of

lower eyelid + conductive hearing loss + slanting eyes + cleft lip & palate (6%).
il)

E lsolated cleft palate + retrognathia + posteriorly displaced tongue (glossoptosis).
ll!) e.g. Crouzon's and Apert's syndrome

B.

2
3
4
5

nlonorql
proctss

l'hxiltor{
PTo(rsg

Hondibulor
p/bLess

ce55

t'l"xitlo1
Prl5Leb5 Fdete
Flondibulqr

ProcesS

Inbriot5l o$ hc hce

I Failure of fusion between the
median part of frontonasal
process and one or both lateral
maxillary processes in developing
face.

Ernbro\ost of tlrr Pe .f'briologu * e p0"te,

l) Lateral or median:
- ln the upper !ip:

o Usually lateral.
- !n the lower lip:

o lt is mediantr.
ll) Unilateral or bilateral:

- Unilateral in 85% of cases (More in the left side).
- Bilateral in 15o/o of cases.

lll) Gomplete or incomplete:
- Complete ) The cleft extend upward

to the nostril.
- Incomplete ) The cleft does not

extend to the nostril.

> Types: lateral, unilateral, complete, complicated
> G/P: - Nose (flatness, disfigurement)

- Bad (teeth, tone of voice)
> TTT: surgical (Millard's operation)
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lV) Complicated or uncomplicated:

- Complicated > With cleft palate, the commonest.
- Uncomplicated ) Without the cleft patate.

2t3

. Antenatal diagnosis:
1 . By U/S scan after 18 weeks of gestation (if antenatal diagnosis is confirmed,

referral to a cleft surgeon for counseling to allay fears) (reassure the patient)
. Clinical picture & Complication:

1. Flaring & flatness of nares on the affected side if complete.
2. Disfigurement.
3. Abnormal teeth growth
4. Nasaltone.
5. Short lip-nose distance.
6. ln 35% of cases ) Associated congenital anomalies

e.g. cleft palate, coloboma, encephalocele etc.

' Timinq: 3-6 months" 
infant shourd be at reast 10 pounds in weight and Hb level at

. 
least 10 mgo/"

1. Cosmetic lip repair where all anatomical defects are corrected.
2. Functional repair of orbicularis oris to preserve function of facial expressions.
3. Repair of alveolus (anterior palate) in the same setting by:

a- Primary gingivo-periosteoplasty.
+ b- Primary alveolar bone grafting.

> Aim: it is needed to help the teeth to erupt.

Principle: 1- Paring of edges.

2- Repairing the defect with
suturing the three layers of lip
(Skin, muscle and mucous
membrane).

r Sutures are made in zigzag way not
in a straight line (Why?)
To avoid notching of the lip margin

as the scar contract.

+
o Early ) 8 - 12 years (transitional dentition).
q Late ) after 16 years.

.> !g!g!ggi don't impair the growth of the upper jaw.



2t4

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

Cleft uvula.
Cleft soft palate.
Cleft soft and hard palate (complete)
Complete cleft + one side of premaxilla
(Bipartite cleft).
Complete cleft + both sides of premaxilla

> Types: cleft uvula t soft p. r hard p. t
maxilla

> G/P: - disfigurement
- poor suckling, ginusitis
- Bad (teeth, tone of voice, chest)

> TTT: surgical + speech therapy +
orthodontic ttt

by arrest of fusion between the two palatal processes and possibly with the

SPEEIAI SUREERY

Caused

Antenatal diaqnosis:
- Alltypes (except isolated cleft palate) can be diagnosed by U/S scan after 18

weeks of gestation (then referral to a cleft surgeon)
Clinical picture & Complication: (Due to communication between the oral& nasal cavities):

- lmpairment of suckling: due to inability to create -ve intra-oral pressure.
- lmpaired speech: due to

1- lnadequate velopharyngeal mechanism: Opposition of velum (the
muscles of the soft palate) against the pharyngeal wall to separate
the oralfrom the nasal cavity is impaired. Nasaltone is due to
naso-oral communication.

2- Hearing loss.
- lmpairment of dentation if the alveolar margin is reached.
- lmpaired sinus, otitis media due to nasal regurgitation due to

impaired aeration of Eustachian tube.
- Distortion of facial growth.
- Recurrent chest infection (due to reflux into nose).
- Usually associated with other congenital anomalies.

Time: 12-18 months

1- Attention to feeding. As there is inefficient breast feeding, a bottle with a large hole is
used or spoon feeding in an upright position.

2- Prevention and treatment of chest infection.

1. Closure of oro-nasal communication.
2. Achieving a competent velopharyngeal sphincter.

1. Paring of edges.
2. Suturing is done in three layers in the middle line (nasal mucosa, muscle layer,

then oral mucosa).
3. Lateral relaxation incisions are needed.
4. fracture of the pterygoid hamulus to relax tensor palati

I

I
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. Post-operativeteratment:
1. Speech therapy.
2. Orthodontictreatment.

Maxillofacial fractures are frequent with:
1. Road traffic accidents.
2. Fights.
3. Contact sports as soccer.

lsolated facial fractures rarely cause shock.

Fracture of facial bones

l-. fracture rnandlble.
2. fracture maxilla-
3. fracture nose-

.fracture zygoma.

. fracture orbit.

. blow out fratures.

. terrrprolTlandibular dlglocatlon.

Soft tissue injurles

1. skin vyounds.
2. f acaa, nerve lnJurles.
3. parotid injury.

. eyelid lnfury.
5, ear lnjuries.

. nasal injuries.

.lips aniury.
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A. Treotment of Soft tissue in-iuries
+ SKIN YYOUNDS:

E Should be treated in theatre under sterile conditions.
E Minimal wound debridement.
E Cut wounds and lacerations are sutured.
E Avulsed flaps are sutured back after ensuring vascularity at the tip.

+ FACTAL NERVE INJURIES:
Site from midpupillary line

"'1.1
nerve repair under magnification No treatment I

+ PAROTID INJURY:
i Accordi to site

End t.o end anastrrosis
over a srrall sialistic

cathter.

t,
proxinal cut end is

sutu'ed:o oral rnucosa. I

lniury to the gland

{
1. skin sutured.

2. small drain is inserted.

+

(Mirror salivary leakage stups usua ly irrl
3 week;)

EvET-Io INJURIES:
E Repair of cut levator palpebrae superioris. (othenruise pfosis will occur)
E Tarsus should be repaired.
tr Lacrimal apparatus iniuries should be recognized and repaired. (otherwise

epiphora and dacrocvstitis will result)
Ean INJURIES:

E Full thickness tears are sutured by cutaneous perichondrial sutures.
E Hematomas should be evacuated to avoid cauliflower ear.

Ne.se.I INJURIES:
tr Nostril tears should be sutured carefully in two layers.
E Septal hematoma should be evacuated to avoid_* septal hematoma

to avoid -saddle nose deformity.

-

Lps II{.IURIES:
tr Should be sutured in three layers with respect to anatomical landmarks.
tr lntraoral iniuries: edges are debrided and loosely approximated.

+

t

lnjury at the distal part of thei

t
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l.Fraeture Mandible:

E Falls, kicks, fist blows, car accidents, or pathological.

E Body is the commonest. (controversial)
E Points of weakness includes:

a. Near mental foramen due to marked curvature.
b. Deep canine fossa.

E Usually compound into the mouth as the muoperiosteum is firmly attached to
bone.

Pain: especially on attempts to open the mouth.
Tenderness over the mandible.
lmpairment of speech, chewing and swallowing.
Malocclusion of the teeth and irregularity of the line of the teeth.
Blood stained saliva.
Anaesthesia (or hypothesia) of the lower lip. (distribution of inferior alveolar
nervel
Swelling of lower face and hematoma in the floor of the mouth (Coleman's sign).

of mobility.

Plain X-ray is diagnostic.
Panorex:
- Shows the whole mandible. (Poor visualization of condylar fractures and

alveolar process fractures).
CT: may be needed (good for condylar fractures)

First aid:
a. 4 tailed bandages for support.
b. Analgesics+ Antibiotics+ Mouth hygiene.

Reduction under anaesthesia + fixation by intradental wiring or arch bars (for 3-6
weeks) +liquid diet. Usually appropriate for majority of lower jaw fractures.
ORIF: by plates and screws for more complicated fractures.
Treatment: Gingival bucca! sulcus incision for exposure.

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

a)
b)

1)

2)

3)
4l
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2. Fracture MafiIIa: [Le Fort ftacturesJ
ag'frl.ir/J,Jy

E Car accidents.

Le Fort I Transverse Above level of the
teeth.

lntermaxillary
fixation to
inferior orbital
marqins by
wires.

Le Fort ll Pyramidal Base of the nose,
posterior wall of
maxillary antrum
&across the orbit

lntermaxillary
fixation to
zvqomatic
process of
frontal bone by
wires.

Le Fort lll Craniofacial
dysjunction

Separate facial
bone from cranial
attachment.

TTT of Le Fort ll
+ correction of
nasal and
zygomatic
fractures.

eJ['l
E Pain.
tr Swelling.
E Excess salivation.
tr Malocclusion.
E Hypothesia .(Not in Le Fort I but in Le Fort ll) ) lnfraorbital nerve.

Unl,rsJtqfitrefiB
E CT facial bones: Axial cuts and Coronal cuts.

Tttr-g.ifi,t'fE1ii
tr Coronal incision for exposure.

tr Epistaxis.
E Diplopia.
tr Crepitus.
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3. Fracture Nose:

@['t
Swelling - Epistaxis - Crepitus - CSF rhinorrhoea.

a. Reduction: digital or instrumental.
b. Fixation:

q lntranasal packing for 3 days.
a External splint for 7 days.

c. Neglected old fractures: osteotomy.

4. fhacture Zygotnaz

1. Enophthalmos.
2. Ocular dystopia.
3. Numbness and anesthesia.(lnfraorbital nerve)
4. Difficult mouth opening.
5. Periorbitalechymosis.
6. Subconjunctival hemorrhage.
7. Depressed cheek.
8. Palpable stepping.
9. Epistaxis.

E By Subciliary incisions for exposure of the wound.

5. trhacture orbit:
@[-i,

1. Periorbital echymosis. 3. Numbness and Hypoesthesia.
2. Subconjunctival hemorrhage. 4. Diplopia.
5. Dystopia.

6. Blow out ftactures:
Wdffirt'iaat

E Depressed fracture of orbital floor.Contents of the orbit herniates in the maxillary sinus.

E Blow by a fist

7. Tempromandibular joint disloeation:
TEfirzali

E Very common in middle aged females.

a. Direct blows.
b. Yawning.
c. Wide op:ning of the mouth under anaesthesia.
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Pain.
Dysarthria.
Mouth held open with fixed jaws.
ln unilateral cases: chin is deviated to the opposite side.

Reduction:
- Under anaesthesia: by downward traction on the molars with the padded

thumb, together with upward rotation of the bodv with the outside fingers.
ln recurrent cases: excision of the meniscus.

* See general book.

* See general book.

* See Neurosurgery.

E
E

E

E

a)
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lioma is the commonest lip malignancy

1- Prolonged exposure to the ultraviolet rays of the sun.
2- Continuous irritation and hyperplasia due to cigarette

smoking or the use of hot tobacco pipes.

l;+j'hrslfe9l)y

aql

> Etiology: UV rays, smoking
> Path.: SCC, more in lower lip
> TTT: excision or radiotherapy

Histological picture
+ Squamous cell carcinoma which is usually well-differentiated.
+

s The lower lip is more affected than the upper.
a The lesion usually starts as a nodule or erosion which resists treatment.
a Later the typical ulcer becomes evident.

- Raised everted edges
- lndurated base and margin (may extend beyond the edge).

cervical lymph nodes
rL},'I

s The central part to lower lip drains to submental nodes.
u The lateral parts drain to submandibular nodes.

er deep cervical lymph nodes are involved.

A. Primary tumur
Surqerv
q Excision should include the lesion with a safety margin.
s For lesions involving up to one third of the lip surgical treatment can be accomplished by " V"

shaped excision and primary suture in 3 layers ; mucosa,muscle and skin.
q For bigger lesions plastic reconstruction will be needed.
Radiotherapv
s ls a good alternative because squamous cell carcinoma is radio-senstive.

B. lymph nodes
q lf there are lymph node metastases, a suprahyoid or a complete block dissection is performed.

l;rtogfirer:ir;
r Epithelioma of the lip has a better prognosis than that of the cheek,tongue or the floor of the

mouth.
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Adherence of the tongue to the floor of the mouth anteriorly
fre.nulum, affecting the function of the tongue.

E Should be before speech de velopment

1. Cut the lingual frenulum.
2. Most babies don't need stitches.

nt painless enlargement of the tongue.

A. Congenitalz
1. Cavernous hemangioma.
2. Congenital A-V malformation.
3. Lymphangioma.
4. Neurofibromatosis.

B.
1. Cretinism.
2. Acromegaly.
3. Amyloidosis.
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a4'{rcifeIqy
E Biting is the commonest cause.

GJlnirtr[Blrtirwrt
> Type of patient:

1. Epileptic patients can bite their own tongue during attacks.
2. Polytraumatized patient associated with jaw fractures.

> Symptoms:
E Bleeding ) lingual artery (if the patient is unconscious ) aspiration of blood).

1. Pull the tongue (compress the lingual artery against the mandible).
2. Suturing lacerations.
3. Hematoma

precancerous condition.

E This is due to chronic irritation ($moking, Sharp tooth, Sepsis, Syphilis, Spirits and $pices).
It occurs in middle and old age.

l;Cr, -i=r-!gg

E Anterior 213 of the tongue.

E Hypertrophy of the papillae produces red hyperaemic patches.
E Overgrowth of the epithelium makes it thickened, indurated and opaque so that the red

patches are replaced by white ones (leukoplakia).
tr ln the next stage, the epithelium may be shed over a considerable area producing a red

glazed tongue.
E Submucous fibrosis occurs causing ulcers, fissures and warty projections.

T
'1- Elimination of the irritating source.
2- Mouthwash.
3- ln resistant cases, excision of the lesion.

2E3
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Sife: on the side of the tongue opposite a decayed or broken teeth or an ill fitting
denture
Srze: small
Number: single
Shape: oval or rounded
Pain : painful
Edge: sloping
Elg containing granulation tissue
Base: soft
LN: septic enlargement of draining LN
Treatment: Remove aff_99fin9 tooth, take biopsy of the ulcer edge & antiseptic mouth hygiene

' Occurs in children with whooping cough as they protrude their tongue during cough.
' They are transverse linear ulcer on the undersurface of the tongue in the midline.

Etioloqv: unkown
Sife: The whole oral cavity especially near the tip of tongue
Shape: rounded
Number: multiple
Pain : painful
Margin: red
Base: soft
LN: Not enlargement
Treatment: antiseptic mouth wash , NaHCO3 lotion & anesthetic gel

. Autoimmune disease associated with tongue ulcers and hyperkeratotic lesions.
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3- Herpetic ulcers
Unilateral eruption of small vesicles on the tongue and cheek. They don't cross the
midline. After they rupture they leave small superficial areas of ulceration.

1- Tuberculous Ulcer
. Sifei: Sides & tip of tongue due to autoinoculation from pulmonary T.B.
. Sr2e: Small
. Number: multiple
. Shape: Oval, shallow. ru.: Painful
. Edge: Undermined
. Floon Contain pale yellow granulation tissue & tubercles
. Base :Soft
. L/V: Enlargement of submandibular lymph node
t Treatmenf antituberculous therapy & anesthetic paint.

2- Syphititic Ulcer
. Occurs in the 3 stages of syphilis

4v@intirv+tre
r Painless reddish indurated elevation which occurs on the dorsum near the tip,

associated with gross painless enlargement of the submental and submandibular lymph
nodes. The lesions full of spirochetes and heals in 6 weeks.

WiJq,ruitiZtr:y (iipfllift,,tlll)
. The following lesions may be present:

- Snailtrack ulcer: multiple linear ulcers on the sides and undersurface of the
tongue.

- Mucous patches.
- Hutchinson's wart: lt is a condyloma at the midline of the dorsum of the tongue.
- These lesions full of spirochetes and associated with cutaneous syphilis.

C-Tr'niiilr.i Gtttsrr,tit iyutt: ullir'ti
. The Gumma starts deep in the tongue nearly always in the midline. Finally it ulcerates

on the dorsum leaving a punched out ulcer. lts floor is covered with a yellowish wash-
leather slough.

. Superficial ulcers resulting from desquamation of the keratinized layer leaving red
glazed tongue.

2tis

* See tongue cancer
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) Beniqn
. Hemangioma.

) Premaliqnant
. Leukoplakia.
. Xeroderma pigmentosa.
. Behcet's disease.

) Maliqnant

GE!,-,tl!'e
. Lateral ) 50%.
. Posterior 113 ) 2O%.
. Dorsum > 1O%.
. Undersurface ) 1Oo/o.
. Tip > 1O%.

llLr,ifuatrqe
. Male : female = 10 : 1

. More common in the 6th decade.

fkr,jgc:

. Lymphangioma. . Papilloma.

. SCC of lips, tongue, palate, and gums.

. Malignant salivary gland tumors.. Melanoma.

. Lymphomq.

> Site: lat. Margin of ant.2l3
> Etiology: 55 lSnarp teeth, $pirits, $pices,

$moking, Syphilis)
> Path.: SCC (mass, nodule, fissure, ulcer)
> C/P: old d - Early: asymptomatic or as path.

-Late: pain, salivation, difficult speaking
> Gomp.: as cancer + pneumonia + asphyxia
> lnvest.: biopsy, CT
> TTT: surgery + radiotherapy t adjuvant

chemotherapy, palliative ttt in late cases

. Sharp teeth, Spirits, Spices, Smoking, Syphilis (3ry), Papilloma, leucoplakia.

rafiidrugy
A.M^a.cRoscoPlc:

E Malignant ulcer: deep irregular floor with necrotic
tissue raised nodular everted edge & hard indurated
base.

tr Raised oval plaque.
tr Hard submucosal nodule (less common).
E Deep indurated fissure.
E Diffuse infiltrating tumor (wooden base) is rare.
- The surrounding mucus membrane may show leukoplakia)

B.MrcnoscoPrc:
E Squamous cell carcinoma ) 90%.
E Basal cell carcinoma or adenocarcinoma (from minor salivary glands) ) rare.
E Posterior 1/3 tumors are less differentiated.

SPEEIAT SUREERY
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Vei{'fr{n
a) Direct:

Floor of the mouth & mandible ) posterior 113 ) tonsils, pharynx & larynx.
May cross midline to the other side of the tongue.

b) Lvmphatic:
' Unlike SCC of the lip, SCC of the tongue spreads early to the LNs of the neck.

- Tip ) submental L.N ) bilaterally to the submandibular and upper deep
cervical LNs.

- ' Margin ) submandibular and upper deep cervical L.N of the same side.
- Posterior 1/3 )directly to the upper deep cervical LNs.

c) Blood: (late) to the lung and bones. Usually the patient dies before this stage.

TrT[]'fi Elaqig
> T0 No evidence of tumor.
> Tis Carcinoma in situ.
> T1 <2 cm.
> 12 2-4 cm.
) T3 >4 cm.
> T4 involvement of the base.
r N0 No LNs.
E N1 lpsilateral single LN <3 cm.
E N2 lpsilateral or contralateral LNs <6 cm.
r N3 LNs>6cm.
> M0 No metastases.
) M1 distant metastases.

GSfu trgf,ilT-lfdtuir'e
I The classic clinical picture of tongue cancer is that an old man sitting in the

outpatient clinic with cotton wool in his ear, and blood stained saliva dribbling
from the mouth.

Early cases
. Symptomless.
. The patient may complain of persistent ulcer with indurated base and everted edge.

Late presentation
. Pain ) Tongue: - 1"t > due to infection,

- Later ) due to lingual nerve affection.
) Ear ) refrred by auriculotemporal nerve.
) On swallowing: tumors of posterior 1/3

. Salivation: lt may be blood stained and smells badly.

. Difficult speaking.

. Enlarged cervical LNs.

. Ankyloglossia.

287
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clunliltrq,ifruir-;
. lnhalationpneumonia.
. lnfection and secondary hemorrhage.
. Cachexia due to starvation. . Asphyxia.

tliirw,l'o'ry,ifaw;
. Biopsy. . FNAC of suspected cervical LNs.
. CT of neck and mandible.

Trr'aititrail
I Surgery and radiotherapy are the main lines of treatment.
I Ghemotherapy is used as an adjuvant in some cases.

A. Radica! treatment of Eaply EasEs

ti
1. Small growths T,T1 and T2.
2. lncomplete regression or recurrence after radiotherapy.
3. Cancer on top of a precancerous lesion as leukoplakia.
4. Presence of the tumor very close to the mandible or infilterating it.
Preoperative preparation
o Care of teeth and oral hygiene.
u Preoperative irradiation by 4000 rad may be advised.
Resection procedures

Advancement
mucosal flap on

floor of the mouth
Partial glossectomy,

hemiglossectomy or near

Posterior I /3
(difficult access) ) needs
median mandibulotomy.

Pectoralis major
myocutaneous

flap

Bilateral L.N.
metastasis dissection.

on the less affected site

Osteomyocutaneo
us flap

Mandible
(combined
mandibulectomy & neck
dissection operation
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) lndications
E T1 and T2 (less than 4cm) may equally benefit from surgery or radiotherapy.

E Avoiding the disfiguring side effects of surgery.

E Mucositis, dysphagia and osteoradionecrosis.
) Methods

E Brachytherapy ) cesium or iridium needles.
E Teletherapy ) external beam irradiation.

B. Palliatisn for advanced EasEs
) lndications

1- Unresectable primary growth.
2- Fixed lymph nodes in the neck.
3- Distant metasteses.

) Methods
1- Radiotherapy.
2- Palliative resection.
3- Analgesics, nasogastric feeding or tracheostomy may be required.
4- Chemotherapy.

1- TNM staging [Lymph node involvement is the most important prognostic index].
2- The degree of tumor differentiation. Poorly differentiated tumors develop local

recurrence even if surgery and radiotherapy are combined.
3- Extension of the tumor posteriorly to the oropharynx carries bad prognosis
4- Combined surgery and radiotherapy improve prognosis.
5- Prognosis is better in females than males.

tr As squamous cell carcinoma.
Ttir'f,{rfifqi-fi

l}E
tr lnterstitial or external beam irradiation is the treatment of choice.

r Surgery is indicated for recurrent or residual tumors followed by reconstruction (as for
the tongue cancer). Neck nodes as long as they are mobile are treated by neck
dissection.

2EE
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E lt is a retention cyst arising from sublingual salivary gland.

MfimlWsy
E The wall is composed of: thin fibrous capsule, which is lined

by marcophages.
E Contains gelatinous material.
E lf it extended down to the neck over the posterior margin of

myelohyoid, it forms "plunging ranula".
E lt may rupture & refill again.

DlD.
E Lingualdermoid cyst.
tr Sublingual dermoid cyst.

Q/IP
E Cystic, bluish, and translucent swelling with prominent blood

vessels over it and stretch submandibular duct.
tr Overlying: covered by m.m. & crossed by Wharton's duct.
tr May extend down in the neck ---+ plunging ranula.

TrirAtrOfin_rili
E Marsupilization (deroofing) & suture cyst wall to oral mucous membrane
tr Excision (difficult) in recurrent cases.

SPEEIAL SUREERY



Swellings of the jaw

c. Giant cell lesion of the jaw

c. Secondaries
d. Cancer maxilla

"Cyst or cystic tumors related to development of teeth"

Swelling of mucoperiosteum or gum
D. Sarcomatous epulis
E. Carcinomatous epulis

L Benign
a. Osteoma
b. Chondroma
Malignant
a. Osteosarcoma
b. Fibrosarcoma

Dental cyst
Dentigerous cyst
Adamantinoma "ameloblastoma"

Fibrous epulis
Granulomatus epulis
Myeloid epulis

General scheme

II.

A.
B.
C.

A-
B.
c.

t- Gommon clinical oicture:ffi . Loose teeth.. Hard swelling on the bone.. Ulceration of the mucous membrane.. Loss of sensation in the lower lip.
Investtigattlons:

a. Radiological:
- Plain X-ray: erosion & destruction of the underlying bone.
- Panorama.
- CT_ MRI
- Angiography

b. lnstrumental:
- Biopsy ) (lncisional/ Excisional.)
- Fine needle aspiration and cytology

Treatrnent: According to etiology



2t2

A'rfarl l fq1n t ( I m r rc.rE
l- Chondroma: see orthopedics

^ Osteoma: see orthopedics

3- Osteoclastoma: see orthopedics
F*I {,FJFSJ r iJi i ! G u t t' a r:

A- Osteosarcomi3 see orthopedics

B- Cancer maxilla
. This is the commonest malignant tumor of maxilla.

Pathology
. lt may be columnar cell carcinoma if it arises from the maxillary

antrum or squamous cell carcinoma (less common) if it arises from
the hard palate, gums or tooth sockets.

. The tumor spreads by infiltration of adjacent structures. Blood borne
metastasis are rare.

Clinical picture

Eaily: ) dull aching pain )referred to teeth )dental extraction.
Late:

c/o:
1-
2-
3-
4-
5-

Nasal obstruction on one side.
Epistaxis.
Swelling of the cheek.
Epiphora.
Proptosis and diplopia

Medialwall

Anterolateral wall

Superior wall

)
)

I
lnvestigations

1. Plain X-ray: Early: it shows opacity and increase in size of the antrum.
Later: there is decalcification and erosion of the bone.

2. GT scan and MRl.
3. Maxillary sinus endoscopy (sinuscopy) & biopsy.

Treatment
1- Early: Complete excision of the maxilla.
2- Late= Localized excision of maxilla & irradiation as palliation

C- Secondaries
. Usually reach the maxilla by direct spread from nearby structure e.g.

lip tongue & floor of the mouth

Tr=ailt,t,rEr'it
Treatment of 1ry + resection of mandible "no role of radiotherapy"

SPEEIAI- SUREERY
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*--<)
Dental cyst Dentigerous cyst

'rt- tlv r t' r'J f4fi F.t:i rq r' t, nt (Ad a m a nti n om a ) ) o I d n a m e

Pathology
t with painless swelling, egg - shell crackling
sensation, soap bubble appearance, ttt by excision

1- Oriqin: ameloblasts "enamel-forming cells".
2- Site: at angle of Mandible & grows by both vertical & horizontal growth.
3- Macroscopic picture: Solid mass with cystic area & equal lobulations,

white in color & well-capsulated with pallisading arrangement.

Clinical Picture:
. Aqe & sex ) female 20 - 40 years.

' Svmptoms ) painless progressive swelling of the angle of the mandible.
. Srqns ) egg - shell crackling sensation.

Complications:
1- Ulceration, infection, bleeding and falling of teeth.

273

A- Dental Gyst
(Radicular cvst)

B- Dentigerous Cyst

Origin Paradental debris of Malassez
Etiology - Decayed tooth

- Chronic
inflammation

Missing 3'o molar

Patholory Adults
ln upperjaw.
Granulation tissue
with exudation.

Children
Lower jaw

- Cystic
enlargement with
bone expansion &
thinnino

Investigations . X_ray
- Doesn't contain I Contain a tooth

a tooth I

Treatrnent Tooth extraction & curettege of cyst

-L-LLII
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2- Pathological fracture is rare.
3- lt is liable to recurrence after inappropriate surgery.

4- Sometimes, it turns malignant ) mixed tumor Sarcoma

lnvestigations: carcinoma

. X-Ray ) (Soap - bubble appearance) honey coomb.

. CT scan and MRI.

. biopsy

t^Vlf tl"eJfe1[tucCf l$Ftu
- Localized inflammatory hyperplasia of the gum mucosa due to chronic irritation.
- lt is the commonest type.
- lt is more common in the mandible between the incisors.

Clinical Picture
- Slowly growing, painless, firm swelling.
- lt is covered by intact mucous membrane.

Treatment
- Teeth extraction & excision of tumour with wide base ot*mucopenosteum

P* @ rrat NI feti ! i"i {eJ la c^?J dFB
Clinical Picture

- Granulation tissue around a carious tooth.
- Red soft lobulated mass which bleeds easily on touch.

Treatment
- Excision of tissue & removal of causative tooth (histological examination is

essential).

D.D.
Adamantinoma Osteoclastoma (Giant cell tumour)

At anqle of Mandible At svmohvsis menti

Both Horizontal & Vertical growth Only Horizontal growth

Equal lobulations Unequal Lobulations
These lesions have the same clinical picture and are differentiated only by

bioosv.

Treatment
. Excision + bone grafting.

Epulis is a mass of the gum.



Clinical Picture
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Affects the lower jaw more than the upper.
Well - defined sessile swelling which is covered by intact mucous membrane
and fixed to the underlying bone.
It may cause serious hemorrhage.

2tt

Treatment

Clinical Picture
- General ) cachexia, weight loss
- Local ) fungating mass or malignant ulcer

Treatment
- Commando'soperation.

- Bad prognosis
- Blood spread .

Clinical Picture
- Occurs in young age.
- Rapidly growing painful soft mass invading the surrounding structures.
- X-ray shows infiltration of the bone.

Treatment
- Commando'soperation.
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Svmptoms of the urolosical svstem

Pain Hematuria

Frequency.
Urgency.
lncontinence,

Definition: urine is passed more often than
Tvpes:

. Nocturnal: especially with BPH.

Lower Urinary Tract Symptoms (LUTs)

"Previously called prostatism"

Hesitancy.
Weak stream.
lntermittent stream.
Dribbling (including post-micturation)
Sensation of poor bladder emptying.
Retention of urine.

a) Renal pain:
Character: dull aching pain (deep-seated).
Site: in the renal angle.
It is due to stretch of the renal capsule, which mav be caused bv:

i. lnflammation.
ii. Calculi.
iii. Acute obstruction to flow from renal pelvis.

b) Ureteric colic:
Character: Severe agonizing pain.
Site: extends from loin to groin (and to tip of penis if at the intramural ureter).
Radiation: to the ipsilateral iliac fossa and genitalia.
Onset: Sudden.
Duration: Rarely > 8 hours.
Associated with nausea, vomiting and if intramural; strangury (painful passage
of few drops of urine).
It is due to passage of a stone or a blood clot.

Vesical pain:
Character: variable (becomes worse by bladder filling).
Site: suprapubic region, referred to the tip of penis.
It is due to inflammation, stone or bladder carcinoma.

Prostatic & seminal vesicle's pain:
Deeply-seated pelvic pain and referred to perineum, rectum or suprapubic area..

Urethral pain:
Character: burning especially during voiding.

- Site:. vulva or penis.

1.
2.
3.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

c)

d)

e)

Storage (irritation) symptoms

normal without increase in the total volume.
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Diurnal:

-lrritation of bladder wall () edema ) I physico-elastic
bladder ) V capacity) e.g. stone or inflammation.

-Reduction in bladder capacity e.g. by a tumor.
-Detruser instability.

3. Urgency:
Definition: lt is a sudden strong desire to pass urine.

Urgency alone may be due to anatomical changes as in gynecological prolapse or
neurolooical disease.@

Definition: urine output < 400 ml/day.

Definition: uncontrolled escape of urine.
Tvpes:

True incontinence ) defect in urethral sphincter.
Stress incontinence ) associated with physical strain.
False incontinence (retention with overflow) ) due to over-distended bladder.

Definition: failure of bladder evacuation with working kidneys (see later).

Ghvluria:
The urine looks milky due to presence of lymph.
The color clears on addition of ether.

Necroturia:
Pieces of whitish substances appear in urine.
Thev represent necrotic tissue of bladder carcinoma.

Presence of air bubbles in the urine.
Usually due to vesico-colic fistula or infection with gas forming organism.

Definition: f urine output > 3L / day.
Causes:
a- Rena! causes:

1- Nephrogenic diabetes insipidus (amyloidosis, hypokalemia, hypercalcemia)
2- Polyuric phase of ATN
3- Diuretics.
4- CRF.

279

properties of the

: causes ofARF.

incontinence ) following urgency.

I
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Endocrinal causes:
1- DM.
2- Cranial diabetes insipidus.
3- Cushing disease (hypokalemia, glycosuria).
4- Conn's disease (hypokalemia).
5- Hyperparathyroidism (hypercalcemia).

Others:
1- Psychogenic (compulsive water intake).

b-

to initial void

Investisations of urina svstem
Laborato

1. Urine analvsis: (normal values)
a) Volume: 500-1500 cclday.
b) Specific qravitv: 1015-1025.
c) Color: amber yellow, due to urochrome pigment.
d) PH: 5.5-6.5 (acidic).

"'*:8".J:3::?ffi 
:H..gX"o."n,

. Small molecular weight proteins.
f) Microscopic examination:

: 3:li;ff;H!Kl,i,il i:',::H 
(0.4/H PF)

. Casts.
2. KFTs:

a) Blood urea: 2O-4O mg%o.
b) Serum creatinine: 0.5-1.5 mgo/o.

c) BUN: 12-15 mgo/o.

3. Tumor markers:

2. Radiolo
Plain X-rav: it shows:

Ultrasonoqraphv:

Renal scan: static (DSMA) & dynamic (DTPA) for accurate renal function.

1.

2.

3.
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5.

6.

7.

8.

' Urographin is given lV ) kidney uptake ) concentration ) excretion.

' Anatomical description of the urinary system.. Stones, tumors (filling defect).. Rapid sequence IVP to diagnose renal artery stenosis.. Functional value:
o Ditferential kidney function.
o Vesico-ureteric reflux in voiding film.

- r Congenital absence of kidney.
. Shattered kidney.
. Renal pedicle injury.

. Anaphylactic shock.
' Acute renal failure (contrast nephropathy).

. Renal impairment (blood urea > 50 mg %).. During or shortly after pain: as pain causes renal shutdown & we cannot
access kidney function.

IVU infusion method: (to I incidence of contrast nephropathy of the dye) ) urografin
(2 ml/kg) + saline ) infusion over 15 minutes

Asce nd i n q pvel og ra phv (retroq rade u retero-pvel oq raphv) :

. lf the renal function is impaired or if there is intraluminal lesion suspected.
' lt is done through cystoscope & ureteric catheter.

Cvstographv & urethroqraphv:
. Descendinq: film of lVU.
. Ascendinq: through a catheter.

Trans Rectal U/S ffRUS):. For suspected prostatic carcinoma especially if PSA is high or abnormal prostatic
outline on DRE.

Renal arteriographv:
. Mainly indicated to diagnose renal artery stenosis & A-V malformations.
. To differentiate between benign and malignant cysts:

- If malignant ) abnormal vascularity.
- lf benign ) avascular.

CT scan and MRI: for accurate evaluation of swellings.

Instrumental
Endoscopv e. g. nephroscopv. u reteroscopv. cvstoscopv & u reth roscopv :

. Visualize stones.

. Visualize pathology of U.B mainly.

. Biopsy from any suspicious lesion.
Biopsv: can be taken by endoscopes or by open surgery.
Urodvnamic studies: cystometry and flowmetry (for obstructive uropathy).

9.

1.

2.
3.
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Con enital anomalies
i. Renal anomalies

. Not clear whether the lesion is congenital or
acquired. lts origin may be similar to
polycystic kidney or may be related to tubular
obstruction.

P{.,f[ifeLw
. The cvst:

- Contains clear fluid & may contain altered blood.
- Lined by flat epithelium.
- Surrounded by fibrous tissue & compressed renal tissue.

GJXnrrq,lt r$atutat
. Usually asvmptomatic.
. Dull aching pain in the loin due to stretch of renal capsule.
. A swelling may be felt in the loin.
. Clinical picture of complications (e.9. hematuria, pyuria...etc.)

r-rqet'n*JfifqjtAlg
. Hemorrhage.
. Rupture, pressure on ureter () hydronephrosis).
. lnfection & calcification.

- Smooth amputation of a calyx.
- Localized smooth spider leg appearance.

3. Renal anqioqraphv: (not done now) ) differentiate between cyst & tumor:
- Cyst ) avascular.
- Tumor ) abnormal vascularity.

B- For complications:
. Urine analysis: pus cells if infected.

-[IT'f,itrnfJnii
1. No treatment but follow up is required.
2. lf the cyst cause hydronephrosis, treatment aspiration of the fluid in the cyst and

sclerosing by 95o/o alcohol. Marsupialization or excision may be required.
3. Atypical c!st'(hemorrhagic, thick wall or cloudy fluid):. Percutaneous needle aspiration of content for analysis. Blood, high fat content or

positive cytology gives high suspicion of malignancy.. Excise the extrarenal portion of the cyst (Kirwin's operation).. Paftial nephrectomy may be considered.

> Path. :3F(fluid,flat epith.,fibrous t.)
> C/P: asymptomatic, pain, swelling
)Comp.: as any cyst
>lnvest.: U/S
>TTT: follow up, aspiration

The criteria of benign cyst:
Smooth wall, clear fluid, no septa, no malignant cell in

aspirate, no residual mass after aspiration
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I

I

I

I

Unilateral multi-cystic disease is much more common than polycystic kidney.
Non hereditary disease.
Associated with contralateral renal or ureteric abnormalities.
It presents as non-functioning mass in the flank.

is the treatment of choice as stic have been noted.

. Congenital enlargement of both
eys by multiple cysts.

. Unknown cause ) failure of fusion
of mesonephric ducts with the
metanephric ducts.

. The condition is usually familial
with autosomal dominant
inheritance (adult type), but slightly
more common in females.

. lt might be a part of cystic
patients have liver cysts,

changes of the body (18o/o of
30-40 % have intracranial

Tvpes:
1- Adult tvpe: AD

inheritance. More
common (see below)

2- lnfantile type: AR
inheritance, usually
stillbirth or dies
shortly after birth
from uremia.

. Always bilateral but one side is more affected than the other.
Macroscopic
+ wall:

. Multiple cysts; not intercommunicated & are not connected to
the renal pelvis.

. Surrounded by compressed atrophied renal tissue.
* Gontent:

. Amber clear fluid is the usual content.

. May be hemorrhagic or infected.
Microscopic

. The are lined by flattened epithelium.

years old ) no symptoms ( normal function and anatomy).
10-30 years old ) patient is asymptomatic but cysts could be demonstrated

I

. From
U/S.

. After 30 years old:
- Pain ) dull-aching in flanks (stretch of capsule), severe if complicated.
- Swelling ) irregular upper quadrant abdominal mass (in the loin).

Ehapter 4: UrosurgEry

>Types: AD, AR
>Path.: Wall, content
> Not connected (together or with renal pelvis)
>C/P: age dependent
>Gomp.: cyst + HTN + RF
)lnvest.: U/S + comp. + screening
>TTT: medical & surgical

Site

manifest itself before the aqe of 30

by
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- Complications:
o Hematuria either microscopic or gross (due to rupture of cyst in the pelvis).
o lnfection (due to stasis of urine).
o Hypertension (75%).

. Between 40-50years old ) renal function impairment.. By > 50 years old ) renalfailure.

',-tpl l t' t li Fr,:ii frE r, rr:
General

. Hypertension (75%).
Local

. As any cyst (lnfection - pressure atrophy - calcification - hemorrhage - rupture)

DD
. Mass in renal angle (hydronephrosis, hypernephroma, liver swellings on the right side,

splenomegaly on the left side).
frnyr';;itsJ,ifianr;
1-For diagnosis

. U/S or CT scan ) most accurate ) multiple cysts in both kidneys.

. IVP > bilateral smooth spider leg appearance with elongated renal shadow.

. Cytological examination of cyst fluid obtained by fine needle aspiration.
2-For complications

. KFT (for renalfailure).

. Urine analysis) hematuria or pyuria.

. Plain x-ray) calcification.
3-For screening (for other family members)

. U/S for family members above 20 years old.
litr'4,{y'tf'Snii
A.

1. Medica!: to control the complications until renaltransplantation is available.
- Prevention of uremia ) decrease proteins in diet.
- Hypertension ) ACE inhibitors.
- Secondary infection ) antibiotics.
- Anemia ) erythropoietin.

2. Surqical: Rovsing operation (marsupialization) ) rarely indicated:
- Puncture of cysts to diminish pain & pressure on the renal parenchyma.

Nephrectomy is contraindicated except if renal transplantation is possible

B-Treat
t Replacement therapy (for renal failure): Dialysis, kidnev transplantation.

C-Genetic counselinq:
- For

. Very large kidneys may obstruct labour.

. Newborn with severe form of the disease may die from respiratory failure due to
pulmonary hypoplasia or uremia.

. Renal failure.
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1. Conqenital fusion:
I Horse-shoe kidnev:

I Patholoqv:
. Fusion occurs early in embryonic life when the kidneys lie

low in the pelvis.
. Ascent of the kigney is arrested by the isthmus being blocked

by the lMA.
. The renal pelvis lies on the anterior surface of the kidney.
. The ureters thus ride over the isthmus which connects th6.

lower poles. ;r*.
9 C/P:

1. 113 of the patients remain asymptomatic.
2. The rest develop symptoms of complications as pain

hematuria and fever.
3. A hydronephrotic horseshoe kidney may be palpable below

the umbilicus.
lnvestioations: IVU ) the kidneys are in lower position, the lower
poles are nearer to the midline and the lower pole calyces point
medially and lie medial to the ureter (Flower vase appearance").
TTT: only if complicated & non functioning ) division of isthmus at
the level of inferior mesenteric artery (L3).

2. Ectooic kidnev:
. Site: usually near the pelvic brim and usually left sided.
, EllgLggy failure of renal ascend & rotation.
, Glinical picture:

- Gives mass in iliac fossa.
- Renal ectopia may present diagnostic problems when

acute disease develops in the kidney.
- Surgeon may remove it by mistake as an unexplained

pelvic mass.
. !ryes'tlga!!ry. IVU ) ureter is short & straight.
. DD: abnormal mobile kidney (ptosed - floating).

6. Abnormal mobile kidnev:
. Normally both kidneys move up & down with respiration

for 1 inch in the Ztiker Candle fascia

'1. Can be pushed in all directions & to the rena! angle.
2. Gomplications: torsion & gangrene (acute abdomen).
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o Etioloqv:
1. Wasting & regimens

fat).
2.Labor, pregnancy

trauma.

> Etiology: tight corset, wasting,
repeated pregnancy and labor

>C/P: ASYMPTOMATIC +3D
)Comp: from urine stasis
>TTT: conservative mainly + nephropexy

- lnfection. - Hydronephrosis.

-{swry RcEal .{rt€ry

(J

&

peri-renal

repeated

3. Tight abdominal corset.
o Clinical picture:

Svmptoms:
- Mainly asymptomatic.
- GIT complaints ) traction of duodenum -- distention & vomitinq
- Urinarv complaints:

1- Loin pain & hematuria (Deitl's crisis).
2- Dragging loin pain and firm mobile abdominal swelling.

Signs: @uring full inspiration)
- 1st degree: the lower lz af the kidney is felt.
- 2nd degree: the whole kidney is felt.
- 3rd degree: floating kidney.

- Stone.

- During full inspiration & expiration ) mobility > 1 vertebra).
- Abnormal position + kinked ureter.

o Treatment:
- Mainly conservative (weight gain, exercises & avoidance of corset).
- Suroical ) n

1. Accessorv renal
. From renal artery ) compress PUJ.

(transvers

. From aorta or common iliac, commonly o

. End-arteries, if divided ) infarction of th

. Renal veins, by contrast, have extensive

. From renal artery ) compress PUJ.

vein can be divided.

ii. Pelvi-ureteric anomalies
Double ureter (Bifid

. This is the most common anomaly of the upper urinary tract and is
found in 4o/s of individuals.

. lt is more conrmon on the left side/ this lesion is harmless.
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iii. Anomalies of urinary bladder

lwdfini[trEn
A congenital anomaly characterized by absence ofi

. The lower part of the anterior abdominal
wall + anterior bladder wall.

. Usually associated with epispadius
(exstrophy-epispadias complex).

tlnrqre.rEr,ffe
. 1:50000 live births.
. Male : female ralio = 4:1

HtrdfugY rheories:

4. Associated anomalies: e.g. spina bifida, cleft lip.

Gnstt, trEt'g
1 s & ascending pyelonephritis ) death before 30 years.
2. Skin excoriation & ammonical odour.
3. Ulceration & bleeding from exposed bladder mucosa.
4. Chronic irritation of bladder mucosa ) bladder carcinoma.

urI
nosis is possible by ultrasound.

. Plain X- ray: wide separation of the symphysis pubis.
, IVU: for associated urinary tract anomalies.

Tt-r*.{gnt'rEnii
A. Complete reconstruction:

.At birth ) temporary closure of defect + drainage to preserve renal

. Later on ) bladder augmentation to increase size and preserve continence (appendix can be
used for augmentation)

. Pelvic reconstruction ) by corrective osteotomy.
B. lf continence cannot be preserved ) permanent diversion (ureterosigmoidostomy or ileal

conduit).
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> A congenital anomaly of unknown etiology
which is common in males

> c/P
a. The bladder mucosa is exposed due to

Absence of anterior bladder wall,
umbilicus & lower anterior abd. wall

b. waddling gait
c. Anomalies in genitalia

> Comp.: infection, bleeding, chronic irritation
> lnvest: X RAY,IVU
> TTT: surgical reconstruction

1. Failure of union between the 2 sides of the bladder & 2 sides of the abdominal wall.

aqJ Fi t, fr?i,A r :-i a t wr-'e
1. Absence of:

2.
3.

+ rudimentary prostate, seminal vesicles and penis
(broad & short) + bifid scrotum + bilateral
undescended testes + bilateral inguinal hernia.
ln female: bifid clitoris + anterior separation of labia
minora ) exposed vaginal orifice.

::: .:
Rudlmentary penlsrundescended

testes wlth blfld scrotum

,t{ 
r
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W$firttrefit
. A bladder diverticulum is a flask-shaped

protrusion through the muscle wall of the
urinary bladder.

a4'ffeirer$t

1. Congenital diverticulum:
. Rare (represent unobliterated vesical end

of urachus).
. Solitary ) located medial to and above
the ureteric orifice (midline antero-
superiorly).

. Rarely multiple.
, lt has muscle fibers within its wall ) contractile.

. Always associated with distal obstruction )
trabeculation & sacculation of the bladder.

. There are no muscle fibers in the fundus and they
do not empty during micturation.

Traction diverticulum = hernia of bladder through inguinal or femoral hernia = sliding hernia

rcjfittrqJllf-A{twe*
. The patient is almost always male 95% over 50 years.
. No specific symptoms (usually accidentally discovered on U/S or cystoscopy).
. ln conqenital tvpe: may be filled with urine during micturation ) empty into UB )

produce an immediate desire to pass urine (double micturation), the second may
follow a change of posture).

. Complicated diverticulae will rise to frequency, pain and hematuria.

Gremyl|rtr,itanr;
* Staqnation of urine in the diverticulum mav result in:

. lnfection (recurrent).

. Stone formation.

. Hydroureter and hydronephrosis (extremely rare and is a consequence of peri-
diverticular inflammation and fibrosis).

. Squamous metaplasia.

. Rarely, a squamous cell carcinoma (< 5%).

Etr,qnruta
1. Gvstographv: descending (= IVU) or ascending ) demonstrates the diverticulae.
2. Cvstoscopv: ) demonstrates diverticular openings within UB.

Tlttr--;'riltt'fEt it
. Diverticulectomy (only if complicated or producing ureteric obstruction).
. Treatment of the cause.

SPEEIAT SUREERY

> lt may be congenital or acquired
(pulsion diverticulum)

>C/P: - An old male patient usually with
no specific symptoms and
discovered on U/S

- Double micturation
>Comp.: due to urine stasis (infection,

stone......)
> lnv: cystography
> TTT: Diverticulectomy

. Often multiple.
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Itnrtfr*Enrtrz
. Usually occurs in men, but can rarely affect children of both sexes.

a{fdrer4}yraPri'llreit-etev
1. Due to muscle hvpertrophv:

. Muscular hypertrophy of the internal sphincter in a young person with the
development of a vesical diverticulum or hydronephrosis (Marion's disease).

2. Due to fibrosis of tissues at the bladder neck:
. Symptoms similar to those of prostatic enlargement, due to scarring after TURP.

ffit',r'*itgfitretn
. Urodynamic study ) demonstrates raised voiding pressures and diminished flow rate.

-lll,efittrf'Jri!
r- Medieal

I Alpha-blocking drugs:
. Doxazosin, Prazosin Terazosin (highly effective).
. These drugs are not target specific and the patients must be warned of the

possibility of postural hypotension.
2- Surgicat

5 Transurethrat incision:
. Transurethral incision of the bladder neck is the operation of choice.
. Recurrence may occur, due to inadequate division of bladder neck fibers.

iv. Anomalies of the urethra

lrydtfu,iltrett
. A congenital anomaly of the urethra in which the urethra opens on the dorsal surface of

penis associated with upward curvature of the penis.

l"rr,{llreifq,I
1. lncomplete tvpe:

- Subdivided into ) glanular, mid-penile or peno-pubic.
- The patient is continent.

2. Complete tvpe:
- The condition is associated with ectopia vesica (exstrophy-epispadias complex).
- The patient is incontinent.

Tnrg,innrEn{i
1. lncomplete tvpe: as hypospadias (within 7 years) but on the dorsum of the penis.
2. Gomplete tvpe: as ectopia vesica.

) 1:120,000.
) 1:500,000.
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a
J.

r { congenital anomaly of the
urethra in which the urethra opens
on the under surface of penis or
perineum and the ventral surface

is poorly deveioped.

. 1:150 - 300 boys.

. The commonest congenital anomaly of urethra.

. Positive family history in 8% of cases.

Glanular tvpe (comm > EUM opens
on under surface of the glans.
Coronal Meatus is at the coronal sulcus.
Penile tvpe:

. EUM opens on the under surface of the
shaft of the penis" lt mav be:

A- Anterior penile.
B- Mid-penile.
C- Posterior penile (peno-scrotal).

'The distal paft of urethra (corpus
spongiosunr distai to the urethral openinE)
is replaced by fibrous band.

. This fibrous band is known as urethra!
chordee.

. lt causes curving of the penis downward
on erection.

Penoscrotal.
Perinealtvpe:
' The scrotum is split.
. The urethra opens between its 2 halves.
. The penis is rudimentary.

Middte /
50%t Midshaft--

Distal

Proximal

Penoscrotarl

":o*e
r@

Posterior
50%

Glanular tvpq: occurs due to failure of re-canalization at the glans of penis.
Penile tvpe: occurs due to failure of fusion of inner urethral folds.
Perineal tvpe: occurs due to failure of development of whole penile urethra"

Depends on age of patient and severity of disease:

- Abnormal prepuce present dorsally only (hooded prepuce).
- Urethra! opening more proximal than usual.

SPEEIAT SUREERY

>The urethra opens on the under surface of
> Commeonest congenital anomaly of the urethra
> Glanular type is the commonest type of

hypospadias
> C/P: Depends on the age of patient
>TTT: circumcision should be avoided till

surgical correction.

. The testes mav be undescended.
lS anlerlOr ln bCTo OT CaSeS,

penoscrotal or perineal in 2O%o of cases.
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. 2-10 vears: wetting the clothes in micturation (abnormal stream).
. 10% of patients have inguinal hernia or undescended testis.
. 8% of patients have upper urinary tract anomalies.
. After pubertv:

- Bowing of penis downwards during erection due to presence of fibrous chordee.

Glanular type is a psychological concern, while other tlrpes will impair the function
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eqrett ltJfr*ii'rEng
. Psychological distress.
. Pseudo infertility.
. Dyspareunia"
. Associated hormonal nnanifestations (rare).

Itntnlc#ilgl.itwnr.=-
a. For associated conditions:

. Hormonal assay and karyotyping (if bilateral undescended testes with hypospadias).
b. To assess success ofsurgerv:

. Ascending urethrogram postoperatively.

Ttegintrgnfi
Circumcision should be avoided in all cases of hypospadias as

the skin of the prepuce may be used in the repair later on

Timing: at 6-18 months ) improved emotional and psychic results.
Aim:

" Straight urine stream ) psychological and social concern.
. Correction of bowing of the penis ) correct sexual function.

Principle:
1- Removai of the chordee to coi'rect the ventral curvature.
2- Urethral reconstruction using skin from the prepuce or penile skin.
3- Circumcision after that.

Phimosis
. Congenital contraction of the prepuce which will not

retract over the glans resulting in "pin hcle" meatus &
lower urinary tract obstruction.

. lt may be acquired as in balanitis xerotica obliterans.

. Treatment: circumcision.

Paraphimosis
. The prepuce becomes tightly retracted beyond the

base of the Elans or on the shaft of the penis.

Urethral stricture
Anterior urethral valve

Posterior urethral valve

posterior urethra causing a severe form
obstructive uropathy.

+

+

+
+
+

the
of
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e Svmptoms:
. Antenatal diagnosis)bilateral hydronephrosis.
. ln neonatal period)poor stream, acidosis, and raised blood urea.
. Urinarv tract infection in the dilated system resulting in septicemia.
. Older children)poor urinary stream, hematuria, or retention of urine.

e Signs:
.lt shows a distended bladder and palpable kidneys.

distended bladder and dilated ureter.
.)showsdistendedposteriorurethra,vesico-

ureteric reflux, bladder trabeculation and diverticulae.
.@forcomplications.

1-
a- lnsertion of urethral catheter to drain the bladder and bypass the obstruction.
b- Resuscitation ) correction of the dehydration, acidosis, and antibiotic prophylaxis.

2- Definitive treatment: when the renal function improves:
a. lf there is available urethroscope to deal with neonatal urethra ) endoscopic

Electro-fulguration of the valve is the ideal treatment.

occasionallv) is done until it is ble to fu te the valve

@EnfEtrdl.qer,fS'fifErtrj'tfEnf;
. About 10 % of all injuries seen in the casualty department involve the urinary system.
. Renal injuries are the most common of them.

-t'y if*; r-rt ( fr,l u to fa
. Many types of trauma such as:

- Blunt injuries: motor car accident, falling from height.
- Penetrating injuries: stab wound, bullets.
- !atrogenic injuries:

) During operation.
) Endoscopic urological procedures.
) After radiotherapy on the pelvis.

Urina tract iniuries
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A- Iniuries of the kidne
ltarglrdfqnrqe

I lniuries of the kidnev are relativelv rare due to:
1-The kidneys are well protected by the rib cage

& by the heavy muscles of the back.
2-The kidneys are mobile in their adipose fat &

thus flee away from the force of trauma.
3-The fibrous capsule does protect the

parenchyma from splitting.
* Renal injuries are potentially serious & may be complicated by injuries of other

organs.
a4lIreiW,

1- Blunt injuries are the commonest (80-85%) due to :

. Direct trauma to the abdomen (common),flank or back e.g.car accidents.

. lndirect (less common) or contre coup injury, e.g.,falling from a height & landing on the
feet or buttocks.

2- Penetrating wounds e.g.knives or bullets are rare.Associated visceral injuries are
present in 80% of renal penetrating wounds.

3- latrogenic injuries occur during surgery.
f"rr,{lnrdfef$I

Renal injury may be one of thefollowing degrees:
Brusing and ecchvmosis are the most frequent.
Superficial tear:

. Affects the cortex.

. This leads to subcapsular hematoma or perinephric hematoma.
3. Deep tear:

. Affects the medulla.
4. Gomplete tear:

. Extends from the capsule to the renal pelvis.

. This leads to perinephric hematoma & hematuria.
5. Avulsion of a pole.
6. Avulsion of the pedicle.
7. Subcapsular hematoma.
8. Assgqiated iniuries.

> Blunt, Penetrating, latrogenic
> Path : 3tear,2avulsion,2blood
) Symp: Pain+hematuria+comp.
>Signs: Shock + Bad abdomen
>Comp.: 4 osis + 2 Balls + HTN
>lnvest.: U/S + CT + IVP
>TTT: conservative , surgery

, This leads to hematuria.

293
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Mav be absent in:

' Superficial tear.
. Avulsed pedicle or ureter.
. Clot retention () ureteric colic).
. Traumatic anuria.
'Severe hypotension.

4. Meteorism: abdominal distension, N&V 24-48 hours
after renal injury is probably due to retroperitoneal
hematoma involving splanchnic nerves (resembling paralytic ileus).

5. Oliguria due to hypovolemia and hypotension.
6. Retention of urine due to clots in the bladder.

1\.
7/, \-4 *_r.

\II

\ ,'\-

Signs
A-General:

1. Shock:
. lrritability, pallor.
. Sweating, subnormal temperature.
. Low B.P.

' Rapid weak pulse.
2. (e.9. fracture lower ribs + pneumothorax).

B-Logn!;
Abdominal examination :

1. Insoection:

= 

i''A""lflis 

& bruises in the loin'

. Hematuria in collected urine samples.
2. Paloation:

: [s'Hffi i x,'J#iL" ", r' lzlff -'' %?ot',3' " :fl s H]!'1,:, t e n d e r n e s s a n d
distention.
Manifestations of intra-peritoneal hemorrhage (guarding, rebound
tenderness).

3. Percussion: shifting dullness.

4. Auscultation: V lntestinal sounds.

5. nR_n: fullness in recto-vesical pouch (or Douglas pouch in females).

Rupture kidney may be retroperitoneal with minimal shock with no peritoneal irritation.

QJfintrcJtr{atute
Symptoms

1. History of trauma.
2. Pain in the flanks. lt may be obscured by injury to other organs.
3. Hematuria: (degree is not proportionate to severity)

- lt may appear some hours after injury.
- lt can occur between third day and third week after the accident (due to clot

becoming dislodged ) sudden profuse hematuria).
- About 30% of vascular injuries are not associated with hematuria.
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Early
1. Anuria ) may be due to:

a. Shock.
b. Reflex inhibition of both kidneys.
c. Clot retention (due to obstruction of the bladder outflow by blood clots).
d. lnjured solitary kidney.

2. Bad general condition ) Hemorrhage & shock.
Late

1- Pseudohydronephrosis few weeks after injury due to:
' Deep tear in the kidney + ureteric obstruction associated (caused by scarring).

2- Perinephricabscess.
3- Nephroptosls due to tear of the supporting tissues.
4- Hvpertension after few months due to renal fibrosis.
5- Renal artery aneurysm (if injured alone), A-V fistula (if both A. & V. are injured).
6- Hydronephrosts due to fibrosis around the kidney leading to ureteric obstruction.
7- Renal atrophy or fibrosjs.

Better to resuscitate the patient 1st (anti-shock measures):
02, Ryle, 2 lV lines, lV fluids or blood transfusion and urinary catheter

295

For diagnosis
1. U/S: perinephric hematoma and/or free blood.
2. CT scan: if doubtful diagnosis.
3. Anqiographv or Tc scan: for vascular or minimal injuries.
4. Plain x-rav:

- Shows any foreign body, fracture ribs or associated
hemothorax.

- Obliterated psoas shadow from the hematoma.
5. IVU infusion urographv:

) ls done to visualize the upper urinary tract as soon as
the shock is contolled & the blood pressure is above
100mm Hg.lt may show :

. Normal function & configuration of kidney if the
injury is minimal.

. Deformed renal pelvis or calyces if there is
laceration or blood clots.

. Extravasation of contrast within the renal shadow or into perirenal space.. Non visualization of kidney due to total pedicle avulsion, arterial thrombosis or
severe contusion causing vascular spasm.

. Confirms the presence of a functioning kidney on the opposite side, as
nephrectomy of the injured kidney may be needed.
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For complications
1. Urine analysis ) RBCs...etc.
2. KFTs.
3. CBC, FBS.

. General

t
+

.9@
) lf the patient is poly-traumatized: ABCDE
) Treatment of shock.
) Conservative management 85% of cases.
) Surgical management if indicated.

o Treatment of associated injuries and other complications.

Renal trauma is an acute emergency.
Most renal injuries will be cured by conservative management ,as most injuries
(85%) are minor.

* The principles of trauma victims care should be followed.
.A. Consernrative treatments
. Hospitalization with bed rest until hematuria has stopped & local signs of injury have

subsided.
. Analgesics for pain.
. Large fluid intake to guard against clot retention & for hypovolemia.
. Broad spectrum antibiotics to guard against secondary infection.
'@

- Pulse, blood pressure ,& size of any peri-renal mass.
- Repeated samples of urine are examined & compared grossly for red color.
- Hemoglobin & hematocrit estimations.
- Repeated urine analysis for RBCs.

B. Surglcat treatrrrent:
d Indication:

1. Persistent progressive hematuria or failure to stabilize vital signs.
2. Presence of a progressively enlarging peri-renal mass.
3. Evidence of peri-renal infection.
4. Penetrating injuries.
5. Renal pedicle injury (5o/o of all injuries).
6. Presence of an associated intraperitoneal injury.
7. lndications for delayed surgery:

o lf hydronephrosis develops ) it is treated by relief of obstruction.
o lf hypertension develops )vascular repair or nephrectomy is performed.

+
1 - Transperitoneal approach.
2- fraumatized & devascularized renal tissue is

debrided.
3- Small defects of cortical tissue are sutured .Large

defects are filled by omental or perirenal fat to
obliterate dead space.

4- Water-tight closure of the pelvi-calyceal system.
5- Partial nephrectomy is done if one pole of the

kidney is avulsed.
6- Nephrectomy is done if the kidney is shattered or with complete avulsion of

vascular pedicale, provided that the other kidney is functioning well.
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C.Treatrnent of comptications:
A. Associated injuries.
B. Perinephric abscess ) drainage + antibiotics.
C. Hypertension ) usually refractive to medical treatment & nephrectomy may be

needed.
D. Glot retention ) bladder washout through a catheter or a cystoscope.
E. Aneurysm of renal artery ) excision or urgent nephrectomy if the other kidney is

normal (to avoid fatal rupture of the aneurysm).

2.

3.

14'{fArer$t
1. Open iniurv:

gunshot..,etc.
stab wound,

Closed iniurv: e.g. kick or
hyperextension of the spine...etc.
latrogenic:
- Most common cause.
- May occur during open

surgery especially pelvic
surgery e.g. hysterectomy
(division, ligation, crushing
or excision) or endoscopic
surgery (perforation).

- Ureteric catheterization may help to see the ureters and avoid them during surgery.
- lt may follow pelvic irradiation.

Efnqlt,rwe
A. Unilateral iniur5r

. There are three possibilities:
1. No symptoms.
2. Secure ligation of a ureter may simply lead to silent atrophy of the kidney.
3. Loin pain & swelling.
4. Fever, possibly with pyonephrosis secondary to obstruction.
5. A urinary fistula may develop through the abdominal or vaginal wound.

B. Bilaterat iniur5r
. Leads to ) anuria or oliguria.

Itrr'
1. Excretion urography or ascending retrograde urography ) obstruction or extravasation.
2. CT scan with contrast ) extravasation of the dye.

TtttaginnrSnii
l- lf immediate diaqnosis:

'Fair patient condition ) uretero-vesical continuity should be restored by 1tv

anastomosis.
. Poor patient condition ) deliberate ligation of the proximal end of the ureter +

nephrostomy for drainage of urine ) delayed repair.
ll- lf delaved diaqnosis:

. Temporary nephrostomy ) delayed repair (when the edema subsides).
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B- Iniuries of the Ureter
> Mostly iatrogenic during pelvic surgery
>G/P: a. unilateral (loin pain, swelling, silent

atrophy the worst presentation)
b. Bilateral (anuria, oliguria)

>lnv: CT with contrast, excretion urography
>TTT: A- restoration of uretero-vesical continuity

for immediately diagnosed and fair
patient

B- Nephrostomy tube for poor patient and
in delayed diagnosis then repair
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1. lf no loss of lenoth (and the cut ends of the ureter can be brought together without tension) )
primary end-to-end anastomosis over a double pigtail catheter.

2.
a. Psoas hitch of bladder: re-implantation of the ureter into the bladder.
b. Boari's operation: a flap of bladder wall is fashioned into a tube to replace the lower ureter.

3. lf there is marked loss of lenqth:
a. Uretero-ureterostomy: end-to-side implantation of the ureter into the contralateral ureter.
b. Replacement of the damaged ureter by a segment of ileum or mobilized appendix.

: when the patient's outcome is poor and the other kidney is normal.

C- Iniuries of the bladder
1. lntra-peritoneal rupture of the bladder.
Z Extra-oeritoneal ruoture of the bladder (DD ? intra-oelvic ruoture of membranous urethra).

ar)()
O

cl
I

- Occurs in males > females.
- Full bladder & direct trauma

applied to supra-pubic region.
- Surqical iniurv.

- More in males.
- Bladder is injured 2ry tofracture pelvis.
- Surgical injury is rare.

no

o

nr

- Sterile urine escapes into peritoneal cavity
) peritonism ) delayed peritonitis.

- Rupture usually occurs between the roof
and post wall of the bladder.

- Urine extravasates into the peri-vesical
& peri-prostatic spaces, retro-pubic
space (cave of Retzius) and then
ascends up between peritoneum &
fascia transversalis.

aqt

>.oa

.History of trauma.

.Supra-pubic pain.

.Urine retention with NO desire to micturation in intra-peritoneal type, but the desire
is preserved in extra-peritoneal type.

.Hematuria.

0

UD

a

. General: shock.

. Local:
lnspection: bruises, ecchymosis &
rigidity
Palpation: guarding, rebound
tenderness
Percussion: shifting dullness
Auscultation: diminished intestinal
sounds
DRE: fullness in recto-vesical pouch

Catheter can be passed easily & no urine
is obtained (only blood)

. General: shock.

..@.L
lnspection: bruises, ecchymosis &
rigidity in supra-pubic region due to
fracture pelvis.
Palpation: guarding, rebound
tenderness in supra-pubic region.
Percussion: no shifting dullness.
DRE: empty recto-vesical pouch.

Catheter can be passed easily & blood +

small amount of urine
c)

od
e)

o Pelvic abscess from infection of hematoma or urine collected.
. Delayed peritonitis.
. Partial incontinence if bladder neck is injured.
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1-X-ray
Ground glass appearance (due to urine in

the lower part of the abdomen). Fracture pelvis.

2-UlS & CT scan:
Free fluid in peritoneum ) peritonealtap

mav be of value
3- Ascendinq cvstoqraphv or IVU

Leakino of the dve from the urinarv bladder

q)

E
6l
c)L
I'r

. lf the patient is poly-traumalized > ABCDE + secondary survey.

. Treatment.of shock: Ryle, lV line, l.V fluids or blood).

. Treatment of associated injuries if present.

. Treatment of ruotured bladder:
- Through a midline supra-pubic incision.
- The extravasated urine is evacuated.
- The bladder is exposed and sutured with a single layer of 2lO polygalactin 910 or double

layered catgut.
- Placement of a supra-pubic drain, retro-pubic drain and urethral catheter.

!!=!! surgical bladder injury ) immediate repair + urethral drainage for 7 days.
N.B. The fractured pelvis should not be treated by internal fixation in the presence of urine

extravasation for fear of osteomvelitis.

D- Iniuries of the urethra
Tlsyrra
According to site

1 . Extra-pelvic (anterior,
2. lntra-pelvic (posterior,

bulbous or penile urethra).
membranous urethra) ) DD extra-peritoneal rupture of bladder.

Extra-pelvic rupture (most common) Intra-pelvic rupture
q)
ar)

I
Trauma to perineum

(Falling astride or kick).
- latrogenic by catheterization
- 2ry lo fracture pelvis

ooo

6l
A

. The tear may be partial or complete.
o The urine collects under Camper's, Scarpa's &

Colle's fasciae at the penis, perineum,
scrotum, anterior abdominal wall & then
descends down to the uoDer oart of the thioh.

. Tear of the urethra, which is usually complete.

. Avulsion of the pubo-prostatic ligament )
floating prostate.

o Extravasation of urine (in the cave of Retzius).

a,

o
a

a
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Severe pain in perineum. Severe pain in hypogastrium
History of trauma.
Urine retention with desire to r
Urethral bleeding.
The triad of urethral hemorrha,

nicturation.

;e, perineal hematoma and reiention of urine
Iture.
. General: Shock.
'.@3.!i.

- Fracture pelvis
- Bleeding per urethra.
- Bladder is full.
- Catheter is nerrar used if urethral injury

is suspecten
- PR: o ' : :? can not be felt.
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A. Peri-ne hric abscess
* A perinephric abscess is suppuration of perinephric fat & fascia.

. A perinephric abscess usually affects adults
,more on the right side.

. lt occurs in two forms :

{.
- Rare.

>Org.:Staph.- mainly
>C/P: fever, pain, swelling, comp.
>lnvest.: U/S, CT
> TTT: drainage, antibiotics

- The infection is blood borne from a distant septic focus,such as a boil or
carbuncle.

2":
- ls more frequent due to extension of infection from the kidney or a neighbouring

structure,e.g.spine,pleura or pelvic organs.

. The infecting organisms are staphylococci ,less commonly
streptococci & E.coli.

. Pus collects between the kidney & perinephric fascia & may
extend downwards into the pelvis along the course of the ureters,
or may burst through the perinephric fascia to reach the loin.

. The abscess may be unilocular or multilocular.

. A neglected abscess may be complicated by septicemia & septic
shock.

O

cn
<J

(J

l. Subcutenous extravasation in
complete rupture.

ll. Stricture.

1. Stricture.
2. lncontinence.
3. lmpotence.

qh

cl!
u0
q,
c)

Plain X-rav
-ve Fracture pelvis

T

I

Urethrogram:
- Extravasation of the dye

Cvstogram:
- For associated UB injury.

6)

a!
6)

F

1. lf the patient is poly-traumatized (mainly in intra-pelvic type): ABCD + 2v survey +
treatment of life threatening injuries

2. Treatment of shock (Ryle, lV lines, lV fluids or blood + analgesics).
3. Treatment of associated injuries if present
4. Catheterization should be avoided and the patient is instructed to avoid passing of

urine. Supra-pubic percutaneous cystostomy for drainage until the urethra heals.
5. Later on, urethral dilatation.

. Some surgeons advocate early open & repair of the urethra with excision of the
traumatized section.

. Other wait longer but may attempt to use a urethroscope to allows a urethral
catheter to be placed while healing occurs

Urin ary tract inflammation
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Symptoms

' Loin pain ) Pain increases by movement ,respiration & coughing.. Hectic fever.

301

Signs
. Fever
. Loin fullness, tenderness & rigidity.
. Swelling is ill-defined & doesn't move with respiration.
. Oedema & redness of skin may be present if the abscess

extends superficially.
. Slight eversion & flexion of hip joint from spasm of psoas muscle.

llnvr'=rJWl:Jttenl'E
1. Urine analysis is usually sterile.
2. Blood picture shows polymorphonuclear leucocytosis.
3. Ultrasound or CT scan is diagnostic (pus around kidney).
4. Plain X-ray may show scoliosis with the concavity towards the abscess side ,together with

obliteration of the psoas shadow & elevation & fixation of the diaphragm.

rglD.
. ls similar to that of acute pyelonephritis.

Tlttr';'[ttlfU-''
1. As for any abscess in the body treatment is by Drainage of pus.

' Adequate Iumbar incision under general anaesthesia.

' All pockets are thoroughly opened.
. A wide drain inserted

2. Antibiotics.

B- Pvonephrosis
. Retention of infected urine and pus in the

kidney due to obstructing agent.

fnir*ly
(Obstruction & infection)

. 9@.E.coli.

>Org.:E. coli mainly
> Path.:1ry,2ry
) Etiology:Closed(dangerous),open
)Gomp.: G. (sepsis), L. (abscess)
)lnvest.: CBC + urine C/S + U/S
>TTT: antibiotics + drainage

. @ usually ascending infection.

. Predisposing factors: obstruction and V immunity.

+ lt may be:
1. Primary pyonephrosis ) lnfection then obstruction or occurs simultaneously.
2. Secondary pyonephrosis ) lnfection of pre-existing hydronephrosis

(Obstruction occurs at first ) hydronephrosis ) followed by infection)

{'[lfgifg$)y E Pyonephrosis is usualy unitaterat.
A. Primary pyonephrosis

. The kidney is not very much enlarged.

. Pelvis is inflamed ) inner lining is irregular.

' Parenchyma of the kidney is extensively destroyed.
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. Perinephritis ) extensive adhesions around the kidney.
. 2ry Phosphate stone is common.

B. Secondary pyonephrosis
. The kidney is hugely enlarged.

filled with thick pus.

A- Closed type (complete obstruction)
(No pus comes out with urine due to the obstructing ugent, loxemiu is severe)

. General: hectic fever, rigors, anorexia, headache, malaise...etc.

. Local:
1. Loin pain (throbbing) and tendenness (pus under tension).
2. Renal swellinq: usually snnall (larEe in 2'v pyonephrosis).

B- Open type (partial obstruction)
(The prus {{}Frres o*l in large amount so toxeftaiq is less severe)

. Presents with triad of anemia, fever & renal swelling (large).

. With or without secondary cystitis (pyuria, frequency, burning micturation).

. Pyuria is absent if it is closed type.

' Acute pancreatitis.
. Perinephric abscess.

General
. Septicemia and septic shock in closed type.
'Pyemia.

Local
. Permanent renal scarring.
. Peri-nephric abscess.
. Renal failure.

DD
. Basal pneumonia & pleurisy.
. Acute cholecystitis.
. Acute appendicitis.

Irn

For diagnosis:
. GBc, ESR & tBP t .9.:,,:1rLC, high ESR & CRP

pyuria in open type, no pyuria in closed type.
. @. dilatation of the renal pelvis and calyces + renal damage.
. ]!|!l; (if KFTs within normal) after resolution of the acute attack ) poor renal function

and hydronephrosis on the affected side.
'9@pyi.

1- ln open type: shows signs of chronic cystitis and purulent efflux from one
ureteric orifice.

2- ln closed type: ureteric catheter may be arrested at the site of obstruction, or
may enter the pelvis and gives exit to purulent urine with marked relief of pain.

For cause
. Plain X-rav: may show stone.

For complications
'6Els..
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Treatment of pyoneph rosis

1-
age rting a percutaneous nephrostomy tube or

ureteric catheter.Any cause of ction as a or stricture should be corrected.
2. Open tvpe:

a. lf the kidney is functioning: treatment of the cause.
b. lf the kidney is not functioning: preliminary nephrostomy is done.
c. lf the kidney still not functioning: nephrectomy is done provided that the other

kidney is normal.

. Due to Schistosoma hematobium
(96%) or mansoni (4o/o).

tlt rglfr:dn{?ft

l;r,ilireiragJ)y
Site

. The lesions affect the mucosa, muscle layer or peri-vesical tissue.
Macroscopically (cystoscopy) (Depending on duration, one or more can be seen)

1. Bilharzial pseudo-tubercle: (earliest specific appearance of the disease)
. Bilharzial ova ) inflammation of mucosa ) granulation tissue ) pseudo-tubercle.
. They are larger, more numerous, prominent and yellowish than a TB tubercle.

2. Bilharzial nodule: caused by fusion of pseudo-tubercles.
3. Granuloma formation: aggregation of nodules ) masses.
4. Bilharzial papilloma: pedunculated masses.
5. Ulceration (bilharzial ulcers):

. Sloughing of mucous membrane over the dead ova.

. Sloughing of nodules, granuloma and papilloma.
Sandv patches: calcified dead ova + degenerated overlying
epithelium (more around ureteric orifices).
Fibrosis: resulting from 2ry infection ) contracted bladder.

Microscopically
. Cystitis glandularis, cystitis cystica, leucoplakia ) predispose to UB carcinoma.

t-qJffitr?niltdatatr-t
+ Swimmer's or bather's itch due to penetration of cercaria through the skin may be

followed 4- 12 weeks later by fever, urticaria & asthma.
t Such symptoms usually pass unnoticed until ova invade the bladder within 6 months

after cercarial penetration.
Symptoms

1- Hematuria:
. ls the cardinal symptom.

6.

7.

C. Bilharziasis of UB
)Schistosoma
> Middle aged C
>C/P: hematuria, pain, freuency
) !nvest.: serology
>TTT: praziquantel, comp. (polypectomy.......)

o lt is usually slight (few drops), & terminal.
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2- Pain:
' Some urethral burning may be felt, but with the occurance of ulceration, stone

formation & malignancy.. The pain is markedly increased.
3- Frequencv:

. From congestion of trigone but later on severe frequency follows secondary cystitis
& other complications.

4- Difficultv in micturition:
. At first there may be a slight difficulty in voiding, together with a feeling of discomfort

& heaviness in the perineum at the end of the act.
. ln late cases, severe difficulty may occur from bladder neck obstruction.

Signs
. No signs are elicited until complications occur.lm 'trE'r:

For diagnosis

- Last few milliliters of early morning urine are taken for several consecutive days.
- Bilharzial ova, RBCs, pus cells. Urine is usually alkaline (infected).
- Negative results don't exclude bilharziasis.

For complications

TI:4f'-.i,ttrifail!
Medical treatment

Surgical treatment

D. Lower UTI & Cvstitis
Htre.[rzr4y
Gausative organism

. Non-specific ) E-coli, Proteus, Staph. Epidermis, Strept. Faecalis.

. Sglfic ) TB, Bilharziasis.
Route of infection

. Direct:
- Ascending from urethra (most common).
- Descending from kidneys.
- From nearby structures e.g. fallopian tubes, vagina or GIT (uncommon).

. Blood, Iymphatic.
Precipitating factors

1. lncomplete emptying of the bladder.
2. Presence of a calculus, foreign body or neoplasm.
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3. lncomplete emptying of the upper tract caused by dilatation of the uieters associated

with pregnancy or vesico-ureteric reflux
4. Estrogen deficiency which may give rise to lowered local resistance.
5. Colonization of the perineal skin by strains of E. coli.

@ftt tryr,ll Elatynet
General

> FAHM
Local

Itntvgri{lr*itrrefit
. Urine analvsis and culture/sensitivitv: a midstream specimen is preferred.
. Others:

> IVU & cystoscopy.
F Measurement of urinary flow rates and post-void residual urine.
F Difficult cases may require urodynamic investigation.

TItt=a{lt't,fg!tri
3- Rest.
4- Ample of fluids.
5- Antibiotics: trimethoprim, amoxicillin or quinolones (or according to culture/sensitivity).

=> Failure to respond indicates the necessity for further investigation to exclude

Urina stones
factors

lfiplrtrsnsz
. Common disease present in 10 - 2Oo/o of population.
. Males > females (the ratio in renal stones is 4:3 and

8:1 in bladderstones).
. Middle age (30 - 50) but no age is immune.
. The disease is common in Egypt due to bilharziasis

and hot climate.
Tf)ylf{t

1. Calcium stones (oxalate and phosphate) ) 75o/o.
2. Phosphate stones ) 15o/o.

3. Urate stones > 7 -9%.
4. Cystine stones > 1 -3%.
5. Xanthine ) very rare.

l"rttc;gtfllfqllgf F{4OtTi
1. Metabolic errors (1'Y stone)

a- Galcium stones: (mainly la*2 oxalate and Ca*2 phosphate):
- ldiopathic hypercalcuria.
- Hyperparathyroidism.
- Bone metastasis.
- lmmobilization ) skeletal decalcification ) increase in urinary calcium.

>1O% - 2Oo/o

> Middle aged d
> Ca** stones mainly (75%)
> Etiology: metabolic, infective
> Path. : Spiky,2ry,v .hard, lucent
> C/P: asymptomatic, pain
> Gomp.:HIMOM
>GT sacn
> TTT: Conservative, active
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- V Urinary citrate e.g. during menses (its presence keeps insoluble Ca*2 phosphate).
- Loss of terminal ileum (by resection or Crohn's disease) ) f oxalate.
- Sarcoidosis. - Hard water.
- Vitamin D intoxication.

b- Uric acid stones:
- Gout.

c- Cvstine stones:
- ln cystinuria (inborn error of metabolism).

2. lnfection (2ry stone)

- Changing pH of the urine ) alkaline urine.
- Providing a nidus (pus cells + epithelial debris)for stone formation.

3. Others
a- Diet:

- Dehydration ) increased concentration of urinary solutes ) precipitate.
- Deficiency of vitamin A causes desquamation of epithelium ) nidus.
- Milk and its products ) calcium stones.
- Mango, tomatoes, berries, spinach ) oxalate stones.
- Liver, kidneys, ducks ) urate stones.
- Eggs, meat, fish (high sulphur containing proteins) ) cystine stones.

b- Hot climate: hot weather ) sweating ) concentrated urine ) stone.
c- Randall's plaque: erosion at the tip of a renal papilla ) deposition of calcium on this

erosion ) called Randall's plaque.
d- Primarv renal disease: e.g. congenital anomalies of urinary tract predispose to stasis,

infection & stone formation.

W.a'tl rd Iagy ff,y grsa rdi d rcIl, rSl)
Tvoes Oxalate Cvstine Phosphate Urate
Surface Spikv Smooth Smooth Smooth
Gonsistencv Hard Verv hard Hard Hard
1'v. 2'v 1rv 1v 2tv 1'v

Radioloqical Ooaoue Opaque Opaque Lucent
Golor Brownish Pink to vellow Dirtv white Reddish brown

- Subcutaneous fat necrosis.

- Giant tumor lysis syndrome.

J qsC slfna

Srncolh etofle

I

Smmth stofla

. Oxalate stone: spiky ) injury ) blood ) brownish in color & early C/P.

. Phosphate stone:
- ls formed of ammonium, magnesium & calcium salts i.e. triple phosphate (struviate) & is

usually due to proteus infection.
- lt causes minimal symptoms so it is discovered as stag horn stone (i.e. takes the shape of

the calyces).
- The surface is laminated, every layer = an attack of infection.

. Cystine stone: opaque due to sulphur content.

. Xanthine calculi: are smooth, rounded, brick red in color and show lamellation on cross section.
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Usuallv asvmptomatic (accidentallv discovered):
if bilateral, uremia may be the first presentation.
Pain (the leadinq svmptom in 75%):
+

- Dull aching pain due to stretch of renal capsule.
- Site ) in the flanks.
- Associated with nausea and vomiting.
- O/E ) tender renal swelling.

+ Ureteric stones [ureteric colic]
- Severe agonizing pain.
- Site: in the loin radiating to groin (and to the tip of penis if at the intramural ureter).
- Sudden onset, shorl duration (rarely > I hours).
- Associated with nausea, vomiting and if intramural ) strangury (painful passage of

few drops of urine).
- Hematuria may occur after attack of ureteric colic.
- O/E ) rigidity of lateral abdominal muscles (not rectus abdominis muscle).

+
- Varies from slight discomfort to severe pain.
- Site: in the supra-pubic region referred to the tip of penis or vulva at the end of

micturation (due to contraction of the bladder around the stone).
- Timino: more during day, aggravated by movement and relieved by lying down.
- Associated with:

. Frequency (earliest): first diurnal then diurnal and nocturnal (after infection).

. Difficulty in micturation: strangury with few drops of blood stained urine and
sense of incomplete evacuation.

- OIE ) supra-pubic tenderness (and if huge stone ) felt by bimanual examination).
+

- Migratory stone: history of renal colic 2-3 days before.
- During the last micturation ) sudden arrest of urine.
- Followed by acute retention.
- O/E > felt on the under surface of penis if in penile urethra.

3. Clinical picture of complications:
+ Uremia: anorexia, hiccough, asterixis, anemia,

and pericarditis.
+ Painful hematuria or pyuria fif infected).
+ Anuria: due to retention.

bleeding tendency, confusion, coma

if complete obstruction of ureter.

Due to ulceration:
Total ) in renal, pelvic or ureteric stones.
Terminal ) in bladder stones.
lnitial ) in prostatic urethral causes.
Not related to micturation ) in distal urethral causes.

307
Glinica! picture: 

r

1- Asymptomatic. i

2- Pain. i

3- Complications (hematuria) i

,/

a.
b.
c.
d.

Hematuria (painful)
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lnfection
. Pyelonephritis ) loin pain, fever, rigors, frequency and dysuria.
' Pyonephrosis ) painful loin swelling with marked constitutional symptoms.
. Cystitis ) supra-pubic pain with day and night frequency & dysuria.

Migration
' Leading to change in the character of pain according to the site.

Obstruction
+ Back pressure:

A-Above the urinarv bladder:
1. Partial ) ipsilateral hvdroureter and hvdronephrosis:

. Usually discovered by investigations to the 1v cause.

. Rarely presented by loin swelling or pyonephrosis if infected.

. Bilateral cases ) renal atrophy & renalfailure.
2. Complete ) calculus anuria:

. lf bilateral ureteric obstruction or unilateral in the only functioning kidney.

. No urine, no desire, empty bladder.
B-At bladder neck or urethra ) acute retention

. Painful desire with full bladder.
Malignancy

, Squamous cell carcinoma on top of leucoplakia.
. Exaggeration of vesical syndrome with strangury and supra-pubic mass.

EfP-l Causes of loin to sroin oain
1. Renal or ureteric calculi.
2. lnfection:

- Pyelonephritis.
- Cystitis with ascending infection.

3. Hydronephrosis.
4. Renal cell carcinoma.
5. Garbuncle of the kidney.

The principal difficulty on the right side is to distinguish symptoms and signs of ureteric colic from
those of acute appendicitis or acute cholecystitis. ln practice, the patient with acute renal colic is

usually in greater pain and /ess systemically ill.

llrrt {fialne
A- For diagnosis

A. Laboratorv:
+ Urine examination:

. RBCs are detected in 90% of specimens.
'Crystals:

- Envelope-like ) oxalate stone.
- Hexagonal plate ) cystine stone.

B. Radioloqy:
1. Plain x-rav (KUB film): (shows 9Oo/o of urinary stones)

. Postero-anterior view and lateral view.

. ln lateral view, if calcification is anterior to the vertebral body = outside the
urinary tract) (*).
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(*)

1. Calcified mesenteric LNs.
2. Gall stones.
3. Phlebolith, faecolith, appendicolith.
4. Ossified tip of 12th rib.
5. Calcified T.B lesion of the kidney.
6. Foreign body in the alimentary canal.
7. Calcified adrenal gland.
8. Fracture tip of transverse process of lumbar vertebra.

U/S (verv commonlv used):
. The presence of stones either radio-opaque or radiolucent.
. Renal parenchymal thickness.
' Not reliable in visualization of uretric calculi.

CT scan with contrast (preferablv spiral GT): are now the mainstay of imaging.
IVU: (intravenous urography = descending urography)
. Done if KFTs are within normal.
. Anatomical values:

- To detect radio-lucent stones (10%) ) filling defect.
- To show any back pressure.

. Functional values:
- Differential kidney function.

'Cstltraindication
- Blood urea > 50 mg%.
- During attacks of pain.

Ascending uroqraphv (retroqrade urographv): if renal functions are impaired.
lsotope scanninq of the kidnev (rarelv needed):
. Static (DSMA).
. Dynamic (DTPA).

G. lnstrumental: (Cystoscopy)
. May show bladder stones.
. May show bloody efflux from the ureteric orifice on

the affected side or an impacted stone.

. Pelvi-ureteric junction.

. Site of crossing of iliac arteries.

. At the site of crossing of the broad ligament in females or at the site of
crossing of the vas in males.

. At the site of entry into the bladder wall.

. . At the ureteric orifice. r

B- FOr the CauSe (mainly in recurrent and bilateral cases)
1. Serum calcium, phosphorus & parathormone ) for hyperparathyroidism.
2. Stone analysis: if the stone is retrieved.
3. Uric acid in blood.
4. Calcium, uric acid, cystine in 24hours urine.

G- For complications
1. Urine analysis: RBCs, pus cells, culture & sensitivity.
2. KFTs: BUN and creatinine.

Ehapter 4: lJrosurgery

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.
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Plain X-ray

Radio-opaque
9Oo/o

Radio-lucent
1Oo/"

Other sites Lower %

t
During acute attack

Ascending urography

+

Acute attack
+

Definitive treatment

Conservative
management i SPecial 

;

i Problems iI *----l
l- Acute attack

1. Admission to hospital.
2. Analgesics (morphine or nowadays NSAIDs e.g. Declofenac, Endomethacin).
3. Antispasmodics (controversy).
4. Antibiotics for prophylaxis.
5. Ample of fluids.

Il- Definitive treatment
(After resolution of the acute attack or in accidentally discovered stones)

1. Conservative management [up to 2 weeks):
(lf small < 0.5 cm, with no complications ) 90% will pass spontaneously)

+ Ample of fluids, {ntispasmodics, Acidification of the urine, Antibiotics & follow up.

2.

= Renal stone:
A. lnstrumental:

o lf 1-2 cm ) Extra-corporeal Shock Wave Lithotripsy (ESWL).
.lf > 2 cm (or stag-horn) ) Percutaneous nephrolithotripsy (PCNL) t ESWL.

B. Surgical (if failed or unavailable instrument):
. Renal stone
o Pelvic stone

) Nephro-lithotomy.
) Pyelo-lithotomy.

oStag horn stone ) Extended pyelo-nephro-lithotomy.
. Partial nephrectomy ) if multiple stones causing cavitations in the lower calyx.
o Total nephrectomy ) if the kidney is non-functioning and the other kidney is normal.
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+ Ureteric stone:

A. lnstrumental:
. Upper lz ureter ) push-bang technique or ESWL in situ.
. Middle /, ureter ) push-bang technique (1't line) or ESWL in situ if detected

by U/S (difficult).
. Lower Ts ureter ) Dormia basket or J-J stent (double-J stent).

B. Surgical (if failed or unavailable instrument):
. Upper /, ureter ) Pyelo-lithotomy through lumbar or Morris incision.
o Middle lz ureter ) uretero-lithotomy through Abernathy's incision.
. Lower le ureter ) ureterolithotomy, Iower midline or Pfannenstiel's incision.

= Bladder stone:
A. lnstrumental:

.lf 1 - 2 cm ) Cystoscopic litholapaxy.

. lf failed or contraindicated ) percutaneous supra-pubic litholapaxy.
B. Surgical:

. lf > 2 cm ) Supra-pubic cysto-lithotomy.

= Urethral stone:
. Prostatic urethra:

- Push to bladder to be crushed by litholapaxy & evacuate fragments.
- lf failed ) Supra-pubic cysto-lithotomy.

. Penile urethra:
- Local anesthetic gel & try forceps extraction by urethroscope.
- lf impacted ) Urethrotomy + supra-pubic cystostomy.

3. TTT of complications:
= lf UT! ) preoperative antibiotics.

= Hvdronephrosis:
.lf the kidneys are still functioning ) removal of the stone.
.lf the kidneys are not functioning:

- lf unilateral & the other kidney is functioning ) nephrectomy.
- lf bilateral ) nephrostomy tube, then treatment of the better functioning
kidney; if still not functioning ) dialysis then transplantation.

+ Pvonephrosis: as before but add parentral antibiotics.

= Acute retention of urine: relief of retention by catheterization or supra-pubic
cystostomy, to be prepared for definitive treatment.

+ Galculus anuria:
. Relive by ureteric catheter with trial of endoscopic extraction.
. lf failed ) nephrostomy tube then uretero-lithotomy.

Special problems:

= Recurrence: avoided by:
1. Excess water intake is the most valuable prophylaxis against stone formation.
2. Chemical analysis of the stone, and restriction of diet containing high amount of

its composition.
3. Metabolic work-up to know the etioloqy of stone:

- Serum calcium and phosphorus (for hyperparathyroidism).
- 24-hour urine collection for detection of excess crystals.

4. Treatment of infections and other causes of calculi e.g. hyperparathyroidism.

4.
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5. Follow up of patients that had previous stones to detect early recurrence.
Bilateral stones: start by the better functioning kidney then treat the other one after
2 - 3 months with exception:

1. Painful side first if pain persists.
2. Pyonephrosis first to save life.

= Multiple stones: start by urethra, ureter, kidney
then bladder Beter Functimiru Kidey

Renal colic = Analgesia + IVU or spiral CT

Should pass spontaneously
) conservative TTT up to 2

weeks

Renal
fa i I u relsepsis/sol itary

kidney/ continuing
obstruction

Where is the stone?

Middle 1/3 ureter Lower 1/3 ureter

- ESWL 1"t line
- PCNL if

stagehorn or
large stone

Dormia basket
or JJ stent

Push-Bang or
ESWL in situ

- Push-Bang 1"'
line or ESWL in
situ (difficult)
lf not consider
open surgery
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More details about treatment of stones
1. Conservative:

.Indications:
1. Small (less than 0.5 cm), with no complications.
2. Patient is unfit for surgery.
3. Prophylaxis against recurrence of stones after instrumental or surgical treatment.

. Methods:
1. Avoidloods.which cause crystalluria, e.g.

i. Oxalate in spinach, tomato, berries.
ii. Uric acid in liver, brain, kidney, ducks, goose & red meat.
iii. Cystine in high sulphur containing proteins e.g. eggs, meat and fish.

2. Ample amount of fluids or diuretics; the best is osmotic diuresis.
3. Anlibiollgs e.g. sulfa, quinolones.
4. Agl!!ry the urine by ammonium chloride or vitamin C in phosphate stone.
5. Analqesic & antispasmodic during the attack of colic.
6. Aqenda: Follow up bv every 6-8 weeks& if no detectable descent

is noted, the stone should be removed by instrumental or surgical treatment.

'Indications;
1. Stone largerthan 1 cm.
2. Complications.

(lndicated in all radio-opaque stones less than 2 cm)
+ Methods:

A. Ultrasonic lithotripsv:
- Explosion of the stone using ultrasonic waves.
- The micro-fragments will pass spontaneously in the urine.

B. Electro-hvdraulic lithotripsv:
- Explosion of the stone by shock waves, directly at the calculus.
- Micro-fragments will pass spontaneously in the urine.

* Contraindications:
A. Uroloqica!:

1. Distal obstruction.
2. Large stones except after decreasing the size of the stone by PCNL.
3. Renal insutficiency.
4. Single kidney.
5. Acute pyelonephritis.

B. Non-uroloqical:
1. Pregnancy and bleeding tendency.
2. Spine abnormalities (as location of the stone is difficult).

3. Stone not moving (ureteric stones).
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1. lnfection: the principle complication as the stones contain bacteria )
released when the stone is broken (give prophylactic antibiotics).

2. Transient attacks of hematuria.
3. Ureteric colic during the passage of fragments (give analgesics).
4. Failure to disintegrate the stone.

(put self-retaining ureteric catheter).

.) !ndieations:
1. Stone > 2 cm (especially hard
2. ESWL failure.

4 Method;
1. Establish a track for percutan
2. A nephroscope is introduced at the location of the stone.
3. Small stone ) extracted with forceps.
4. Large stone ) fragmented by lithotripsy. ;.'' ',1

5. lnsertion of a nephrostomy tube for 48 hours for drainage.
r)'

1. No incision. 2. Short hospital stay.
3. Can be done by local anesthesia

1. Hemorrhage.
2. Residual stones.
3. lniurv:

o Renal or other organs injury e.g. colon, pleura.
o Bleeding + urine ex.ravasations.
o A-V fistula formation. 

i

o Subcutaneous fistula. \

.) Conl
cy.
anomalies' 

Fbr,.r*med(.-
and soine deformities. '*'1ilriififft$:

E.

5u@nl&hply6l !6tsd1 dda.s

e Method:
1. Distending the bladder with boric acid solution.
2. Crushing the stone by lithotrite.
3. Evacuation of the gravels by Biglow's evacuator, Ellik evacuator.

*| Gontraindications:
i. Urethra: urethritis, stricture, SEP.
ii. Bladder: contracted bladder, dilated bladder.
iii. Stone: too large, too small, too hard or too soft.
iv. Patient: below'10 years (small urethra).

3. Surgical:
t 

a. Failure of instrumental treatment.
2. lnstrumental treatment not available.

' according to the site of the stone.
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Rena! stone

- Always tried first especially with extra-renal pelvis.
- lt can to be done in intra-renal pelvis by the use of Gil Vernet retractor.
- lncision in the posterior aspect of the renal pelvis ) the stone is removed.
- Closure:

- lf no sepsis ) interrupted absorbable suture.
- lf gross sepsis ) leave a tube for drainage.

+ Advantaqes:
o Minimal bleeding.
o No damage for renal parenchyma.

+ (when pyelolithotomy cannot be done)
o Stone in a calyx with narrow neck.
o lntra-renal pelvis.
o Dense adhesions around the pelvis.

d Disadvantaqes:
o The reverse of advantages of pyelolithotomy.

+ The ineision is in the sub
i) ln Brodel's line (in the posterior aspect of the kidney between lateral % & medial Ts).
ii) Radial incision directlv on the stone.

- Removal of the stone through an incision in the renal pelvis & the kidney substance.
4 lndications:

o Multiple stones in the renal pelvis.

le stones causing cavitations in the lower calyx.

o lf the kidney is non-functioning provided that the other kidney is normal.

Ureteric stone
Stone in the uooer Ts

o Can be removed by pvelolithotomv through Morris incision.

Stone in the middle %
o Can be removed by ureterolithotomv through Abernathy incision.

Stone in the lower 1A

o lf above the ischial spine: removed by ureterolithotomy through Abernathy incision.
o lf below the ischial spine: removed by ureterolithotomy through mid-line supra-pubic

incision or Pfannenstiel incision.
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L
1- Morris (lumbar) incision:

From above the renal angle to about 1" above the ASIS
(passing downwards & forwards).

2- Abernathy incision:
1" above the ASIS and passes downwards &
medially to mid-inguinal point (muscle cutting).

Bladder stone
o Supra-pubic cysto-lithotomy.

@tlr*rJlGir€,g{rr'B
1. Excess water intake.
2. The stone should be chemically analyzed.
3. Restriction of diet containing high crystals according to chemical composition of the

stone.
4. Treating infection and other causes of stone formation.
5. Follow up of stone formers to detect early recurrence.
6. Metabolic work-up to know etiology of the stone.
. Serum Ca and phosphorus to exclude hyperparathyroidism.
. 24-hour urine collection for the following whose normal values are:

o Ca <300 mg.
o Uric acid <800 mg.
o Oxalates <40 mg.
o Citrates 300-900 mg.

Avoid diet rich in oxalates.
Hydrochlorothiazide 50 mg/d aids in the dissolution of Ca oxalate stones.
Citrates 5 mg bid inhibits crystallization of oxalates.

1. Avoid diet rich in purines.
2. Rule out myeloproliferative or neoplastic diseases.
3. Urine should be kept alkaline, e.g. by NaHCO3 1 gm tds.
4. Allopurinol 30 mg/day is indicated in patients with hyperuricemia.

1.
2.
3.
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Aluminum hydroxide orally restricts phosphate absorption.
Long term antibiotics to eradicate UTl.
Avoid indwelling catheters.

317

1.

2.
3.
4.

Obstructive Uronath
lncrease urine oral administration of 1

J

Obstruction anywhere in the urinary tract associated with changes in the urinary system
proximal to the obstruction.(ciF, fu

1. Acute or chronic obstruction.
2. Partial or complete obstruction.
3. Unilateral or bilateral obstruction.
4. Congenital or acquired obstruction.
5. Extrinsic or intrinsic obstruction.

fnifgg>y
l. Unilateral
A. Kidnev and oelvis:

. Conqenital:
1. Horse-shoe kidney.
2. Aberrant renalvessels crossing the pelvis.
3. PUJ obstruction.

.A@.
1. Stones.
2. Tumors of the kidney or pelvis.
3. Renal TB.

B. Ureteric obstruction:
. From outside:

1 . Pressure from adjacent structures e.g. cancer cervix, rectum...etc.
2. ldiopathic retro-peritoneal fibrosis.
3. Retro-caval ureter.

o ln the wal!:
1. Congenital stenosis.
2. Ureterocele.
3. lnflammatory stricture after repair of damaged ureter, calculus or ureteric TB.
4. Neoplasm of ureter or bladder Gancer involving the ureteric orifice.

o ln the lumen:
1. Stone (commonest).
2. Clot retention.

e The commonest cause for unilateral obstruction is stone.e The commonest cause for bilateral obstruction is BPH
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ll. Bilateral (lower urinary tract obstruction)
o Conqenita!:

1. Posterior urethral valve (PUV).
2. Phimosis.

.Acquired
1. n prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) (commonest).
2. Cancer prostate.
3. Post-operative bladder neck scarring.
4. Urethral stricture (e.9. post-traumatic).

A. Urethra

B. Urinary bladder

) Acquired false pulsion diverticulae.

C. Ureter

D. kidney
o Morpholoqical:

) Parenchymal thinning and atrophy.
. Functional: lncreased intra-pelvic pressure ) urine excretion stops > J GFR

Hydronephrosis.
Retention of urine.
Calcular anuria.

A.
B.
C.
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Obstruction
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Urethra

+

Chronic retention with
bilateral back pressure

Partial
r
V

Level of obstruction

Ureter

I

Urethra

+

Acute retention

Ureter

+

lpsilateral back
pressure

+

lpsilateral hydroureter and

hydronephrosis

Reflex inhibition of urine
formation by the
ipsilateral kidney.
Calculus anuria if bilateral
or unilateral in the only
functioninq kidnev.

J

Aseptic distention of the pelvi-calyceal system
due to chronic or intermittent obstruction.

Gzlur:reg

Level of obstruction

A- Hvdronenhrosis
> Causes:Cong., acquired
>Path.:Pelvic, renal
>C/P:Dietl's crisis, pain
)Comp.: as polycystic kidney
>lnvest.: U/S , IVP
>TTT: TTT of the cause + nephrectomy

Horse-shoe kidney, aberrant
renal vessels crossing the

PUJ obstruction

Stones, tumors, renal TB,
Bilharziasis, iatrogenic injury

Ureteric reflux, ureterocele,
stenosis, retrocaval ureter

Stones, tumors, TB, pregnancy
pressure from outside (as

cl
L()
cg

Fq

Congenital contracture of the
bladder neck

Stones, BNO, tumors, T.B,

Stones, BPH, cancer
Post. urethral valve, phimosis,
meatal stenosis

Stones, urethral stricture
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. The most common cause of bilateral hydronephrosis is SEP.. The most common cause of unilateral hydronephrosis is stone.

fiaj'lifdlaf*rQ2ti,yy"tt1
A. Pelvic tvpe: (in extra-renal pelvis)

. The kidney is enlarged.

. First, pelvis is dilated then calyces and, later, the kidney is
formed of loculi communicating with the renal pelvis.

B. Renal tvpe: (in intra-renal pelvis)
. Destruction of renal parenchyma occurs more rapidly.

alffiffq,ltf{nitstrqt
Presentations of hydronephrosis

1. Mild pain or dull achinq pain in the loin:
. lncreases by excessive fluid intake.
. Often associated with dragging heaviness.
. The kidney may be palpable.

2. Attacks of acute renal colic: may occur with no palpable swelling.
3. lntermittent hvdronephrosis (with Dietl's crisis)

. Acute renal pain + renal swelling ) some hours later ) no pain or swelling but large
volume of urine is passed.

C/P of the cause
, Stone ) colic, painful hematuria.
. BPH ) prostatism (LUTs).
. TB ) constitutional symptoms, frequency.

G/P of the complications
. e.g. Hypertension, fever (in infections) and in late cases ) renal failure.

General
. Renal hypertension.
. Renal failure (if bilateral hydronephrosis or unilateral in the only functioning kidney).

Local
Q As any cvst:

a) lnfection ) pyonephrosis (2ry).

b) Pressure atrophy.
c) Others: calcification - rarely hemorrhage or rupture (more liable to trauma).w

. Of loin mass (polycystic kidney, hypernephroma, liver swellings on the right side,
splenomegaly on the left side).

lfir
For diagnosis

. U/S: detects the size of the kidney and the thickness of the renal cortex.

. lVU:
) Dilatation of renal pelvis.
) Flattening of calyces.
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) Clubbing.
) Ballooning of the calyces, widening of the waist.
) Later, faint nephrogram around dilated calyces (soap-bubble appearance).

a

- lndicated if IVU is contraindicated due to renalfailure.
- lt helps to visualize the pelvi-calyceal system ) confirm site of obstruction.

.@toshowtheremainingfunctioningparenchyma.
'P!ei4-X:retr.) Abnormal psoas shadow.

) Stone, calcifications.

For complications
. KFTs: for renal failure.
. Urine analysis: polyuria of low specific gravity.
.GBC & ESR: to exclude infection.

For the cause
.Trans-rectal U/S ) for SEP.
. Cystoscopy ) bladder lesions (bilharziasis or tumor).

Tttr'gJntr'lnlt
lndications of surgical treatment

1. Bouts of renal pain.
3. Evidence of parenchymal damage.

Plan of treatment

2. lncreasing hydronephrosis.
4. lnfection.

321

Kidney functions not

I
Renal transplantation

on the case

Functioning
(2Oo/o ot total renal

function)

+

TTT of the cause

I

I*
Nephrectomy

(Provided that the other
one is normal)

Kidney functions improved

I
TTT of the better functioning kidney

Unilateral Bilatera! r

Functioning
(2oo/o ol total renal function)

TTT of the befter
functioning kidney
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a

1. Acute retention of urine.
2. Calcular anuria.
3. Ligation of both ureters during surgical procedures.

I Reconstruction of the dilated renal pelvis (Anderson-Hynes operation) is performed
to reduce the size of the dilated pelvis.
Recentlv: endoscopic pyelolysis is done.I

Treatment of the cause
1- Gonsenital:

a- Pelvi-ureteric lesions ) Anderson Hynes principle.
b- Ureterocele ) diathermic fulguration.

Bladder neck obstruction ) trans-urethral resection.
Posterior urethral valve ) in-utero pig tail catheter )
after delivery ) transurethral resection by endoscope.

e- Meatal stenosis (narrow external meatus) ) meatotomy.
f- Phimosis ) circumcision.

2- Acquired
a. Stone ) endoscopic or surgical removal.
b. SEP ) trans-urethral resection of prostate (if small).

) Open prostatectomy (if large).

Treatment of complications
o Renal hypertension: ACE inhibitors, nephrectomy of the affected kidney provided

that the other kidney is normal.
o Renal failure: replacement therapy (dialysis or transplantation).
o Pyonephrosis: drainage and parentral antibiotics.

B. Retention of urine
Wittii'i[Elt

. Failure of bladder evacuation with functioning kidneys.
Trt iEE
1. Acute retention:

- Sudden complete failure to pass urine, Painful.
2. Chronic retention:

- The patient can pass urine but some urine always remains in the bladder (residual
urine increases), Painless.

3. Retention with overflow (false incontinence):
- Micturation is replaced by a continuous dribbling of urine from an over-distended

bladder on top of neglected chronic retention, Painless.

c-
d-
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1. Mechanical lower urinarv tract obstruction:
' Urethra: rupture, stones, blood clot, stricture.
. Prostate: SEP, acute prostatitis.
. Bladder: stone.
. Pelvic mass: incarcerated gravid uterus.
. Fecal impaction.

2. Paralvtic:
. Acute stage of spinal cord injury.
, Multiple sclerosis.
. Surgical denervation of bladder.
' Spinal anesthesia.
. Drug induced: e.g. tranquilizers (e.9. TCA) or anticholinergics (e.9. propantheline).

3. Hvsterical.
4. Reflex: postoperative, especially after anorectal operations (due to anal pain e.g. post-

hemorrhoidectomy).

@finrr*Jt
Symptoms
1. Svmptoms of acute retention:

. Supra-pubic cramp like pain.

. Severe desire to micturate.

. lnability to pass urine in spite of destre.
2. Svmptoms of the cause:

1- Stone:
o UB ) supra-pubic pain referred to the tip of penis & terminal hematuria.
o Urethra ) urethral pain referred to the tip of penis & initial hematuria.

2- SEP ) prostatism (LUTs):
o Dysuria, night frequency, hesitancy, weak stream, post-micturation

dribbling, double micturation and attacks of retention.
3- Historv of trauma or operation few davs before.

Signs (locally)
. U rin a.Et_E!.add.e r:.

o Bladder may be felt as a tender median pyriform swelling above the symphysis
pubis ) dull on percussion.

. Ed!!gy. may be loin swelling due to back pressure.

. .[J-tg!hra:. palpate the urethra for stone

. DRE: may show the cause e.g.
o BPH ) soft, symmetrical, smooth, preserved sulcus, mobile rectal mucosa.
o Cancer prostate ) hard, asymmetrical, nodular, obliterated sulcus, fixed rectal

mucosa.

. Acute retention from calcular anuria) (see calcular anuria).

Ehapter 4: llrosurgEry

>Symp.:Pain, desire, inability
>lnvest.: pelvic U/S
>TTT: conservative, cathetarization

)The most common causes are:
. Senile enlargement of prostate.
. Stone (in urethra).
. Trauma.
. Postoperative.
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Unir'*iW:i'trefis
For diagnosis

. Diagnosedclinically.

. Pelvic U/S > shows full bladder.
For the causer X-ray ) stone, or carcinoma.

' Trans-rectal U/S > SEP, cancer prostate.

WEnr,gJ:llt'rElii
Treatment of retention

. You are a doctor not a plumber ) don't be catheter-minded.
o Neurological causes should be excluded by checking peri-

anal sensations and LL reflexes.

* Consenrative:
1. Strong analgesics for pain.
2. Encourage the patient to get out of bed.
3. Warm applications on the lower abdomen & perineum.
4. Running tap in front of the patient.
5. lf the above measures failed ) catheterizalion'.

+ Gompl ications of catheterization :

1. Neurogenic shock.
2. False passage ) hemorrhage & extravasations of urine.

3. Catheter fever, may be due to:
- Urethritis.
- Ascending cystitis or pyelonephritis.
- Descending epididymo-orchitis.
- Pyrogenic reaction.

1)

2\

Manaoement:
Treatment of retention

a. Reflex
b. Mechanical

Treatment of the cause

B.
. Catheterization using Ne/afon's catheter (removed after drainage of urine).
. lf recurrent retention ) lndwelling Foley's catheter & prepare patient for surgery.. lf failed ) Supra-pubic catheter (Cystofix @) under local anesthesia.

Treatment of the cause
1- Urethral stone:

a- Prostatic urethra! stone:
- Push to bladder to be crushed by litholapaxy & evacuate fragments.
- lf failed ) supra-pubic cysto-lithotomy.

b- Penile urethral stone:
- Local anesthetic gel & try forceps extraction

2- Urethral stricture:
. Dilate the stricture.
. Urethroscopy > divide stricture by urethrotome under vision ) put urethral catheter.
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3- Bladder stone:

.lf <2 cm ) cystoscopic litholapaxy.

.lf >2 cm ) cysto-lithotomy.
4. BPH:

a- Medicaltreatment may be used if it's the 1't attack of retention:
- 5-alpha reductase inhibitor (Proscar @) - o-blockers.

b- Surgical:
- Trans-Urethral Resection of Prostate (TURP).
- Open surgery (trans-vesical or retro-pubic prostatectomy).

frga4gg{Eg
. Urethra: stricture.
. Prostate: BPH, carcinoma.
. Bladder: BNO, carcinoma.
. Pelvic mass: fibroid, ovarian or cervical tumors.

crJftntrqilryfresutre

Symptoms
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> PBH, malignancy
> Symp.: Swelling, discomfort

+ cause + comp.
>Signs: full bladder +cause+comp.
>lnvest.: U/S + cause + comp.
>TTT: catheter + cause + comp.

. Supra-Pubicdiscomfort.

. Painless urinary bladder swelling.

. First, frequency especially nocturnal then bed wetting later on.

. Symptoms of the cause (BPH) ) see before.

. Symptoms of complications (hydronephrosis) ) loin pain + swelling.

Signs
. Bladder is full (may reach to the level of umbilicus) & not tender.. Signs of the cause (DRE > BPH, see above).. Signs of complications (hydronephrosis ) tender loin mass).

itrri tu
For diagnosis

. Like acute retention + urine analysis.

For the cause
. e.g.trans-rectal U/S > BPH.

For complications
. IVU to assess back pressure.

-.-/'t4Itj!
Treatment of chronic retention

. Foley's catheter or condom catheter.

lf urea >100 mg%) evacuate the bladder gradually:
- To avoid reactive hyperemia of renal tissue ) may cause hematuria or renal shutdown.
- Follow up to avoid post-obstructive diuresis which should be replaced by intravenous saline.

Treatment of the cause
. BPH (medical or surgical).
. CarcinoffisS ---+ according to its stage.
. Urethral stricture ) dilatation, internal urethrotomy or urethroplasty.
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Treatment of complications
. Hydronephrosis.

C- Calcular anuria
W$firttryna

. Anuria ) no urine excretion 'for 12 hours.

. Oliguria ) urine excretion less than 300 ml in
24 hours.

.4llreiF{j)y

- Congenitally absent.
- Pathologically destroyed.

cqJffi,frgrJtE j'atar:ee
. There may be history of urinary stones.

Bilateral complete ureteric obstruction by ston
. Unilatera! complete ureteric obstruction by stone if the other kidney is:

. Stage of onset:
- Sudden onset of severe ureteric colic (describe).
- Enlarged kidney on the affected side.
- Tender renal angle.
- No urine, no desire, empty bladder.

. Stage of tolerance (3-8 days):
- Pain gradually disappears.
- Blood urea progressively rises.

. Stage of uremia: After few days, uremia is established.

tnvr'*itgJ:itrrrc
For diagnosis

1. Plain x-ray:

5. Urethral catheter: to exclude retention.
For complications

- Blood urea &electrolytes

. May detect radio-opaque stone.
Ultrasonography:

o ls voU important.
o lt reveals a distended pelvi-calyceal system on the affected side.

Ascending pyelography: diagnostic and therapeutic (see below).
Gystoscopy:

. lmpacted stone at the ureteric orifice.

. Helps to pass ureteric catheters.

> Unilateral mainly
> C/P:3stages(onset,tolerance, uremia)
> lnvest.: Ascending pylograpgy, U/S
>TTT: ureteric catheter )

uretroscope ) uretrolithotomy

- Surgically removed.
- Rare, reno-renal shut down.

I
I

I

IDD

Calculus anuria Acute retention of urine
Historv ureteric colic severe supra pubic pain

Examination bladder is emptv bladder is distended

Gatheterization catheter is passed
) no urine

catheter is passed
) brinqs urine

2.

3.
4.

IVU is contraindicated in anuria
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emergency ) n ent relief of obstruction
Cystography + ascending pyelography

(by ureteric catheter)

No relief of obstruction

327
lirer{unrrelfi

It is a surgical

Relief of obstruction

r
Abs + antispasmodics

for 48 hrs

Remove ureteric
catheter

Nephrostomy

Spontaneous passage of
stone lmpacted stone

I

Remove of stone

I

Failed

l
Measures to prevent 

i

recurrence (see before) ;
Placement of bilateral ureteric catheters:

1- lf obstruction relieved ) antibiotics and antispasmodics for 48 hours, then remove
the ureteric catheters:

= lf the stone passed spontaneously ) measures to avoid recurrence (e.9. ample
amounts of fluids, antibiotics).

= lf the stone is impacted ) ureteroscope and removal of stone:
- lf removed ) measures to avoid recurrence.
- lf failed ) surgical removal of the stone (ureterolithotomy).

2- lf obstruction is not relieved ) nephrostomy, then removal of the stone surgically
(ureterolithotomy) later on.

Surgica! removal of stone

(Ureterolithotomy)

Ureteroscope
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Cyetoscopy
. Cystoscope is passed and bilateral ureteric catheters are passed beyond the stones.
. lf they were inserted properly, a large amount of urine is drained.
. The catheters should be left in situ, until the general condition is improved and the stone is

removed later on by the ureteroscope or surgically.
Percutaneoue nephroetomy tube

. lf ureteric catheter failed.

. U/S guided (the tube is inserted in the dilated renal pelvis) and
surgical stone extraction.

the patient is prepared for

Etiolo of obstructive uropath
Revise etiology at page 52.
Refer to different chapters for details about each cause.
The remaining causes are discussed below.

Pelvi-ureteric iunction tPUn obstruction
Errzirzrgy

. lt is the most common cause of obstructive uropathy and hydronephrosis in children.

. More common in males.

. More common on left side, but bilateral in 15 - 2O%.

Etrdkr.ely
1. Narrowing (stenosis) of pelvi-ureteric junction and failure of relaxationJgfls-q-o.Wn*gagg-e
2. High insertion of the ureter ) disorganized peristalsis.
3. Extrinsic obstruction by aberrant renal vessels.

Ft';wn{ei{r*it
. Antenatal ) diagnosed by ultrasound (enlarged kidney).
. lnfants ) loin mass is the most common finding.
. Children ) intermittent loin pain (especially after water intake).

) recurrent loin pain and UTl.
T,-iIJr B

elvi-calyceal system with arrest of contrast at the PUJ.
2. Diuretic renoqraphv: to assess ability of the pelvis to empty after frusemide injection.
3. Ultrasonoqraphv: important if poor renal function ) hydronephrosis.

tn'tr'4i'6i.toi,

. !f kidney function is preserved ) emergency intervention is not needed.

' ln cases of poor renal function )
1. A trial of nephrostomy drainage should be considered with reassessment of renal

function.
2. To correct the obstruction surgically, pyeloplasty is needed. Anderson-Hynes

pyeloplasty is the most common operation performed.
3. Nephrectomy in case of hopeless kidney function.
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Urethral stricture
arl(,lr tt t'-)J.rJ)J

Congenital
1. Posterior urethral valve.
2. Meatal stenosis.
3. May be associated with hypospadias.

lnflammatory
1. Following STDs especially gonorrhea (commonly affecting bulbar urethra, 70%).
2. Bilharziasis.
3. Rarelytuberculosis.

Traumatic
1. Rupture of urethra.
2. latrogenic injuries due to prolonged indwelling urethral catheters, transurethral surgical

or diagnostic procedures.
3. Post-operative urethral stricture following prostatectomy or amputation of the penis.

Neoplastic
Urethral polyps - Venereal warts - Carcinoma of the urethra.

')l)l lJu:t) ,riltr!'-i;f I (.,i: :3ril1
. Difficultv in micturation:

- The patient has to strain to pass urine.
- The stream is thin and weak.
- There is terminal dribbling of urine trickling form the dilated urethra.

' Occasional passage of urethral discharqe formed mainly of desquamated epithelium.. Frequencv of micturation due to incomplete evacuation of the bladder or due to cystitis.. Retention of urine: this may occur as acute or chronic retention.. lt may be possible to palpate the scarring along the line of the urethra.
t,, ',.-L'-t t t t 1-t )'i u,-t tl i i t ;

1. Retention of urine.
2. Urethral diverticulum.
3. Extravasation of urine with peri-urethral fistula.
4. Stone formation.
5. lnfertility.
6. lnfection e.g. urethritis, cystitis...etc.
7. Squamous cell carcinoma.
8. Renal insufficiency.
9. Straining ) precipitating hernia, hemorrhoids...etc.

,iitv'd;i fCr+*P
For diagnosis

1. Urethrography using a water-miscible gel containing
contrast medium shows the extent & severity of stricture.

2. Urethral ultrasonography.
3. IVU to assess the renal condition.
4. Urethrocystoscopy.

Urtthral Etrl€trr6

Siltiute h utetfa

'1cal llaile
taurin1lhe
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For complications
1. Uroflowmetry reveals obstructed flow
2. Urine analysis: pyuria.
3. KFTs.

For the cause
. Urine analysis: bilharzial ova.

Ttteejfitf-Slii

Urethral dilation
. Under absolute sterile condition and after instillation of a local anesthetic in the urethra.
. Dilatation is performed very gently.
. Dilatation usually starts with gum elastic bougies or even filiform bougies in very

narrow stricture. Metal bougies can be used later.
, lf a filiform bougie can't be passed on three successful occasions, the stricture is

considered to be impassable.

lnternal urethrotomy
. Through the urethroscope and under direct vision, the stricture is incised with sharp

knife blade usually at the 12 O'clock position.

Urethroplasty
. This procedure is applicable for strictures of penile urethra if previous measures failed.
. The principle is to excise the fibrous tissue of the stricture and then to construct a new

urethra using skin flaps from the penis, scrotum or perineum.

Children with obstructive uropath
tr'tr.llr{4y

1. Pelvi-ureteric junction obstruction (most common cause).
2. Uretero-vesical junction obstruction e.g. ureterocele.
3. Posterior urethral valve.
4. Calculi.
5. Unusual causes:

- Ureteric stricture. - Ureteric polyp.
- Ureteric valves. - Bladder neck obstruction.

j

- Retrocaval ureter. i

- Urethral stricture.
- Retroperitoneal fibrosis.

AJffi :

. Abdominal pain + palpable abdominal mass (hydronephrotic kidneys or distended bladder). :

. Clinical picture of complications e.g. UTl, hematuria...etc.

lrrt r
1. Plain x-rav: may show calculi or soft tissue mass.
2. Renal ultrasound: it shows dilatation of pelvi-calyceal system, ureters, bladder or 

i

posterior urethra. lt evaluates renal size, renal cortex, and renal scars. lt is also useful to i

aSSeSsresidualurine.ltisimportanttoassessabdominalmasses.
3. DTPA scan: it shows differential renal function and can diagnose renal obstruction i

4. Micturatinq cvstourethroqram: exclude vesico-ureteric reflux & posterior urethral valve. 
i

5. lntravenous uroqraphv: show anatomical abnormality before surgical intervention. 
i
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Tumors of urina tract
A- Renal tumors

Renaltumors

Benign Malignant-r
Adenoma.
Angioma.
Angiomyolipoma.

Im rdi
- lt represents about 10% of childhood

malignant tumors.
- Aqe: usually below 5 years (median

age = 3-4 years).90% of cases occur
below 7 years old.

- lt is the 4'h malignancy in children
following leukemia, CNS malignancy &
lymphoma.

- Sex: almost equal in both sexes.
- lt may be familial in 1 - 2%o o'f cases.

Wilms' tumor (N ephroblastoma)

Parenchyma (90%) Pelvis (1O%)

1. Wilms' tumor. 1. Transitional cell carcinoma.
2. Renal cell carcinoma. 2. Squamous cell carcinoma.

-,,*-.,.--.-.--,----..---.--.---/ *-*-J

>The 2nd commonest tumor affecting the
kidney and the 4th malignancy affecting
children

> Bilateral in 5-10% of cases , early invades
the capsule ,of good prognosis

>C/P:. The main presentation is an abdominal
mass, vague abdominal pain,

. Microscopic hematuria
>lnv.: U/S, spiral CT
>TTT: depends on operable or inoperable

1.
2.
3.

Secondary

Commonest childhood maliqnancv:
1. Leukemia (acute lymphoblastic).
2. CNS tumors.
3. Lymphoma.
4. Wilms'tumor and neuroblastoma.

Primary
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Site
- May be bilateral in 5 - 10%.

Origin

SPEEIAL SUREERY

- Embryonic nephrogenic tissue containing both epithelial cells
primitive glomeruli & connective tissue.

Macroscopic picture
- Solitary sharply demarcated encapsulated mass, areas of

hemorrhage & necrosis + grayish or pinkish white + early invasion of
the capsule, while invasion of the pelvis is late.

Microscopic picture
- Mixed tumor contains both epithelial and connective tissues

components are less sensitive to radiotherapy than the others):
1. Abortive tubules and abortive glomeruli.

elements (some

2. Mesodermal elements: fibroblasts, fibrous tissue, muscle fibers, cartilage, bone.
3. Spindle cells, round cells.

- lt's differentiated in 80% of cases (of good prognosis).
- Or anaplastic in 2Oo/o of cases (of bad prognosis).

firm confined

Spread
. qiq!-gprealL to capsule early, pelvis late.
. ElLggsls.prealL early to lungs (cannon ball metastasis).

' Lvmphatic spread (uncommon): to para-aortic LNs (by retrograde
lymphatic spread).

r;ir,Ejfirg
a. Confined to the kidney.
b. Extends beyond the kidney but is completely excised.
c. Residual non-hematogenous tumor confined to the abdomen.
d. Hematogenous metastasis.
e. Bilateral renal involvement at diagnosis.

GJ fin rrsi,it r ti'G t w tr>
1- The main presentation (90%) is an abdominal mass which is smooth,

to one side of the abdomen.
2- One third of patients present with vague abdominal pain, often associated minor trauma

& hemorrhage within the tumor.
3- Microscopic hematuria occurs in 50o/o of cases.
4- Hypertension is present in up to 60% of cases.lt results from encroachment on the blood

supply producing renal ischemia & excess renin production.
5- Associated svndromes in familial tvpe.

*Anomalies that may be associated with Wilm's tumor
. Aniridia in 2% of cases.
. Hemihypertrophy in 3% of cases.
. Macroglosia.
o Neurofibromatosis.
. Genito-urinarv anomalies in 4.4% of cases.
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1. Neuroblastoma (childhood supra-renal tumor with bone secondaries, enolase +ve,
VMA in urine +ve and treated as Wilms'tumor).

2. Hepatoblastoma.
Imr

For diagnosis
1. U/S (pelvi-abdominal) + percutaneous needle biopsy.
2. CT scan (spiral)) Can asses tumor response to chemo and radiotherupy.
3. Plain urinary tract (PUT) ) soft tissue shadow with crescentic calcification.
4. IVU > displaced pelvi-calyceal system (rarely invaded).
5. Ascending pyelogram to diagnose early changes in the pelvis.
6. Renal angiography to differentiate cysts from solid swelling (now replaced by CT).
7. Urine analysis ) hematuria.
8. Catecholamines are within normal.

For staging
1. CXR.
2. Bone scan.
3. Pelvi-abdominal U/S.

For preoperative preparation
1. CBC > anemia, high ESR.
2, KFTS, LFTS, FBS, CXR, ECG.

Wtag,ilnt,fx{t
A- Surgical treatme t

1. For operable tumor:
- The affected kidney is radically resected as for renal cell carcinoma.

2. For larqe unresectable lesions
- A course of preoperative chemotherapy usually shrinks the tumor, which can

then be removed.
- Remaining tumor in nodes or adjacent tissues should be marked with surgical

clips to facilitate direction of radiation therapy.

. lf there is no residual tumor ) adjuvant chemotherapy, using actinomycin D,
vincristine & adriamycin is given.

. lf there is residual tumor ) radiotherapy is added for local control.
lUtr"qlnfaS{fZ

. Chemo & radiotherapy have improved the overall prognosis to 80% S-year
survival.Early cases are usually cured.

Recurrences usually occur within a year, so a child suruiving for 18 months or more
is probably cured.
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Wr{r*.;nrqt
.75o/o of renal tumors, the most common

tumor of the renal parenchyma.
. Age: usually between 50-70 years.
. Sex: more in males (M:F = 2:1).
. Bilateral tumors are synchronous

metasynchronous and occur in 1-2%
cases.

. Loss of short arm of chromosome 3.

. Smoking increase incidence by 2 folds.

. Von-Hippel Lindau disease. ln these patients it may be multiple and bilateral.

Site
. Usually unilateral mainly from upper pole.

Origin
. Epithelium of proximal convoluted tubules.

Macroscopic picture
. Mass (mainly from upper pole of kidney)

infiltrating edge, area of hemorrhage & necrosis +
golden yellow color (or dull white) due to high lipid
content + semitransparent + usually invades the
pelvis early, capsule late.

Microscop:c picture
. Adenocarcinoma:

a. Cells:
1. Form acini or sheets with signs of mitosis and loss of

polarity.
2. The cells may be clear (due to lipid, cholesterol

and glycogen content) or granular.
b. Vascular CT.

Spread
. Direct spread: early to the pelvis, late to the capsule.
. @ to para-aortic LNs, Virchow's LNs (by

retrograde lymphatic spread).
. Blood spread:

1. Lung (cannon ball in the X-ray).
2. Liver, bone.
3. Within the renal vein & IVC like finger in gloves --- 2ry varicocele.

or
of

SPEEIAT SIJREERY

Renal cell carcinoma

) Most common tumor of the renal
parenchyma, common in male patient

)Arise from proximal convoluted tubule
> Unilateral from upper pole of the

kidney,early invade pelvis
)G/P: Main presention: hematuria, pain

abdominal mass,2ry varicocele
)!nv: CT,IVU {DEAD}
)TTT: a. operable: radical nephrectomy

b. ln operable: lL2.

Hypernephroma is a misnomer as it was thought to arise from supra-renal remnants
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Stage l--- Tumor confined to the kidney.
il"g" ll---+ T_umor confined to Gerota's fascia and involves the perinephric fat.
Stage lll---+ Tumor involves the renat vein anct/or regional L.Ns.

lV---+ Pislsnt metastases.

1- Hematuria:
. ls present in 50% of cases with painless, recurrent, profuse & total hematuria.. Sometimes, the blood passes as tubular clots taking the shape of ureter.

2- Pain:.
. ls presentin 4Oo/o of patients. lt may be due to :. Stretch of the renal capsule by the neoplasm.. Passage of blood clots causing ureteric colic.. lnfiltration of adjacent lumbar nerves causing referred pain.

3- Renal mass:
. lrregular, hard, renal swelling in 3Oo/o of cases.. The classic triad of hematuria, pain & renal mass is present in 1Oo/o of cases and

usually indicates an advanced disease.. Other uncommon presentation
4- Metastasis. May be the first presentaion e.g.Pulmonary deposits.
5- Non specific symptoms as fever,night sweats,& anemia.
6- Secondary varicocele: rapidly enlarging varicocele which does not empty on elevation

of the scrotum.
7- Systemic syndromes

. Hypercalcemia occurs in 5o/o of cases due to secretion of parathormone like substance
by the tumor or due to presence of bone metastasis.

. Polycythemia.
myloidosis.

1. Hydronephrosis.
2. Polycystic kidney.
3. Liver on the right side) or splenic swellings (on the left side).

For diagnosis
. CT scan (spiral).
. U/S (abdomino-pelvic) ) biopsy ) for diagnosis and staging.
. Plain urinary tract (PUT) ) obliterated psoas shadow.
. IVU ) pelvi-calyceal system is Dilated, Enlarged Amputated

Distorted (DEAD) ) (lrregular spider leg deformity).
. Ascending pyelogram to diagnose early changes in the pelvis.
. Renal angiography differentiates benign from malignant

(now replaced by CT).
. Urine analysis ) hematuria.

For staging
. CT scan, bone scan.
. CXR: cannon ball metastasis.
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For preoperative preparation
, CBC ) anemia, polycythemia (4%), high ESR.
. KFTs, LFTs, FBS, ECG & CXR.

Tnf'*,{lt,t'fEt ii
l.

0 Surgery offers the only hope for cure.
4 Radical nephrectomy is done. lt entails removal of the kidney within its sheath of

gerota's fascia together with the ipsilateral adrenal gland.
+ lt is recommended to expose & ligate the vascular pedicle as a first step of the

operation for:
- Prevention of dissemination of malignant cells during manipulation of the tumor.
- To have good control on a very vascular tumor.
-To be able to remove a malignant thrombus from the inferior vena cava, if
present.

2. Atvanced disease
* Patients who have metastatic disease may recieve symptomatic treatment e.g.

analgesics,irradiation &immunotherapy using alpha or gamma interferons & lL-2.
l"rtfef"rrfef.Jtr,

' Removal of even the largest neoplasm may cure the patient.
. ln operable cases 70% of patients are well after 3 years and 60 o/o after 5 years.
. Worse prognosis with:

o Macroscopic involvement of the renal vein or its tributaries.
o Tumor invasion beyond the capsule.
o Lymph node involvement.
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r lney teno to tnvaoe tne renal parencnyma ano nave a tenoency to otstant spreao.
. There is a strong tendency for the tumors to be multifocal.
, Seeding down the lumen of the urinary tract may give rise to multiple ureteric tumors, but

the condition is thought to arise from a field change, which renders the whole urothelium
liable to metaplasia.

-- -,- .-. .. - :'-tUf'zlgjt'JVJIJ
1. Hematuria.
2. Urine cytology.
3. lntravenous urography usually demonstrates the tumor.

:--.,il y',;",}!frlErr !

Rare and often associated with chronic inflammation & leucoplakia resulting from stones.
The tumors are radiosensitive but metastasis at an early stage.

nosts ts poor.

. Rare, behave like tumors of the renal pelvis.

. Treatment ) by nephro-ureterectorny.

I

a

I

- 10o/o of childhood malig.
-3-4yrsold

-75% of renal tumors
- 50 - 70 yrs old

-BilatS-10%
- Embryonic tissues
- Early capsule & Late pelvis
- Mixed tumor

- Mainly untilateral
- PCT
- Early pelvis & Late capsule
-Adenocarcinoma

n. hematuria. HTN.

- Main present: abd. Mass
-Associated $: familial types

n. mass. 2rv varicocele

- Main present: hematuria
- Associated $: paramalignant

- IVP: displaced pelvi-calyceal | - IVP: DEAD
system (rarely invaded)

U/S + CT + Ascending pyelogram + PUT + Staging +

- Radical resection
- chemotherapy

then resection +
radiotherapy for

malignant LN
) Postop.: chemotherapy or

- Radical nephrectomy.
- ln advanced tumors:
symptomatic TTT

80 Yo 5 year survival
-60%5yearsurvival

Papi llary ffansiciona[ cell tumors of the tenal pelvis

Squamous cell carcir'orna of therenal lvis

Transitional cell tumors of the utetet
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Tumors of the UB

Benign

T-
1. Epithelial polyp.
2. Fibroma.
3. Myoma.
4. Angioma.

Primary
'" "r-" --'"

1. Transitional cell carcinoma.
2. Squamous cell carcinoma.
3. Others.

Secondary

--r-*-
not rare, from
neighboring
organs.

A-ln areas endemic for Schistosoma hematobium:
. 55 o/o transitional cell carcinoma (TCC).
. 40o/o squamous cell carcinoma (SCC).
. 5 7o others including adenocarcinoma (on top of cystitis glandularis).

B-ln other areas: transitional cell carcinoma is 95%.

SPEEIAT SUREERY

B- Urina bladder tumors
)Common in male than females
>SCC occurs in young age with TCC

occurs in old age
> PDF: chronic irritation,chronic

infection, precancerous lesion
> G/P:Terminal hematuria,

necroturia,frequency and dysuria
> !nv. : cysto-urethroscopy+ multiple

biopsies
>TTT: a. SGC : Radical cystectomy

b.TGC: depends on invasive or
non invasive

Malignant

t U.B carcinoma is the most common urological malignancy in Egypt
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5 q u amo u s cell v et slt s Transi ti onal cell carcinoma

lifutglg=S{q 
'dr 

iUfA
+ based on bimanual clinical examination

. T0--- No palpable mass.

. T1--- Palpable mobile mass with no induration of bladder wall.

. 12--- Palpable mass with induration of the bladder wall.

. T3r Palpable mobile wallwith extravesical spread.

. T4---, Fixed bladder mass.

Ehapter 4: Urosurgery

SCC TCC
Age 20-40 >60

Sex Male: Female
4:1

Male: Female
3:1

o
o
o
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a. Chronic irritation:
- Mechanical: by ova or stones.
- Chemical: by metabolites (N-Nitrose

compound, tryptophan, serotonin).
b. Chronic infection: especially with

ammonia-producing organisms.
c. Abnormalities of trvptophan

metabolism.
d. Precancerous lesions:

- Brunn's nests.
- Cystitis cystica.
- Leucoplakia & squamous metaplasia.

a. Chronic irritation:
- Chemical:

. Smoking J the risk by 2-4 folds.

. lndustrial carcinogens (e.9. aniline
dve).

. Chemotherapy (cyclophosphamide)
f the risk 9 folds.

- Phvsical: pelvic irradiation.
b. Genetic:

- Activation of oncogenes e.g. RAS &
Cerb B-2.

- lnactivation of tumor suppressor
oenes e.o. P-53 (Li Fraumeni).

C,o
o
(g
o-

o
=tt,

I

I

Usually at the posterior & lateral walls
Not at trigone

. Usually at the base and around
ureteric orificies.

. At the trioone
.9
o.
o(,
oo
()
(E

=

Fungating mass (common)
Malignant ulcer

Papillary mass (rare)

Papillary mass or papillae,
Ulcer.

Nodule.
Localized eryhtematous patches.

(,
CL
o(,
oo
.9

=

SCC ) Cell nests if well differentiated

TCG is classified into:
1. Superficial TCC (75%): commonly

papillary type.
2. Muscle invasive type (25%).
3. Carcinoma in situ (ClS) (associated

in 5o/o of the cases).
too
CL
al,

See below
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Histoloqical qradinq:
1. Low grade (well differentiated cells).
2. Medium grade (moderately differentiated cells).

+
+

differentiated cells

Gretllt$rt4trend
Spfead (especially with muscle invasive type)
* Direct spread to the surroundinqs: prostate &seminal

vesicles in males, vagina & uterus in females, pubic bone,
abdominal wall, bowel & omentum, pelvic wall, sacral
plexus & iliac vessels, pelvic fascia and rectum.
Blood spread: to the lungs, liver & bones.
Lvmphatic spread:

. Perivesical LNs ) internal iliac LNs ) common iliac
LNs ) para-aortic LNs ) thoracic duct ) Virchow's.

Lymphatic spread in SCC on top of bilharziasis is delayed due to fibrosis & calcification in
the bladder & peri-vesical tissue & local LNs

Others (in order of frequency)
. Ulceration.
. Hemorrhage.
' lnfection.
. Fistula formation.
. UrinaU tract obstruction.

GilItnfrtrJtEl6'tutr'e
Symptoms

1- Hematuria: (terminal)
- Does not attract the attention of patient in cases of SCC on top of bilharziasis & the

hematuria is painless in cases of TCC.
- lt is painful in SCC.

2- Necroturia: passage of pieces of whitish tissue (fish odor).
3- Frequencv and dvsuria:

- Commonly occur with muscle invasion.
- With ClS, symptoms may be very severe (malignant cystitis).

4- Pain (late):
- Deep seated pelvic or supra-pubic pain (usually with muscle invasion).
- Sciatica (with pelvic wall invasion).
- Loin pain due to ureteric obstruction ) hydronephrosis or pyonephrosis.

5- Abnormal presentations:
- Cachexia, anemia, metastasis, repeated attacks of lower UTl, retention of urine by

a pedunculated tumor or a clot, late ) uremia.

Symptoms of Bilharziasis of the UB and UB cancer are overlapping ---+ so if a patient is 
i

known to have urinary Bilharziasis and complains of aggravation of symptoms, the 
i

possibility of UB cancer should be excluded



3.
4.
5.
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Signs
a"Genera!l

- Manifestations of complications.
- Cachexia, anemia, metastasis, fever if infected, late uremia.

b" Locai
- Bimanual examination under general anesthesia.

o To differentiated Tz and Ts (a palpable mass = T3)
o To assess local spread (prostate or vagina in Ta")

IEJD
- Urinary bladder stone.
- Cystitis.

ltrr]setrffryF, {frEnr;
For diagnosis
1. Cvsto-urethroscopv + multiple biopsies: from the tumor base & adjacent mucosa).

. ln TCC trans-urethral resection of visible tumor with biopsy of underlying muscle+
multiple random biopsies to diagnose carcinoma in situ.

2. IVU:
o Shows irregular filling defect or just irregularity in the bladder wall.
o May show manifestations of back pressure (hydroureter, hydronephrosis).

Ascending cvstoqraphv: if IVU is contraindicated e.g. uremia.
CT & U/S.
Urine analvsis:

o Cytology (shows Bilharzial ova, RBCs >5 /HPF,
o Hematuria, necroturia, pyuria.
o Culture & sensitivity.

malignant cells).

For staging
1. CXR.
2. Bone scan.

For preoperative preparation
1. CBC > anemia and increased ESR.
2. K.F.Ts ) uremia (in late cases).
3. LFTs ) elevated ALP in metastasis.
4. FBS, CXR, ECG.

- -.-1, .
t, H t, i t { V.tt':"1'fiJn gi ru t t ir} )

I. SGG:
. Unfortunately in Egypt the diagnosis of SCC is made when the case is too advanced.
. SCC is chemo and radio resistant.
. The best chance is to treat it by radical cystectomy, but urethra is not removed.
. Prognosis:

- The S-year survival rate following radical cystectomy is 32o/o.

ll.TGGr
tr.

. Excision of the tumor with the underlying muscle plus multiple random biopsies to detect
carcinoma in situ.

. Laser ablation may be used in place of TUR.

fioccduE ,tr{ystoffiop?
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. lndications for lntra-vesical chemotherapy

vaccine):
1. Grade ll and llltumors.
2. Carcinoma in situ.

(adriamycin) or immunotherapy (BCG

. Prognosis
- Regular follow up for 5 years is indicated to detect recurrence.

. lndications for radical cystectomy in this patient:
1. Multiple recurrences. 2. Persistent carcinoma in situ.

B. Muscle invasive:

. This operation differs from that prescribed for SCC in only one step; the urethra has to
be removed because of the tendency of TCC to spread along the urethra.

. The results are inferior to surgery.

F For metastatic disease or when the surgical margins are not free. Best combination is
methotrexate, vin blasti ne n and in (MVAC

. See differential diagnosis.

Anatom of the rostate
l:; ut-*jy,;,ll 7.[ t, i,i {eJ r r Ly

'@ - lt is the subcapsular portion of posterior aspect of the prostatic gland which
surrounds the distal urethra.

- More than 7Oo/o of postatic cancers originate from it.
. Gentralzone (CZ)

- lt surrounds the ejaculatory ducts as they pass through the prostate.
- CZ tumors account for more hhan 25o/o of all prostate cancers.

a

- lt surrounds the proximal urethra.
- lt is responsible for static asta

Urinary diversion
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Enlar ement of the rostate
1. Benisn Prostatic Hvperplasia IBPH

ave ower urinary tract symptoms.

lnr.lr.*slr*e
. 50o/o males above 50 years have

histological evidence of BPH.

. The exact cause is unknown.

. Mostly, it is due to significant decrease in
testosterone level with unequal decrease in
estrogen level ) increase estrogenic effect.

, Secretion of intermediate peptide growth
factors may play role in development of
BPH.

v..{lire.ltat!}!

I

Site
. Most commonly arises from submucous group of glands in

transitional zone (peri-urethral) ) lateral lobes.
. lf arising from CZ sub-cervical glands ) middle lobe.

Macroscopic
A- Ghanges ln the prostate:

. No gritty sensation during cutting it.

. Fibrous trabeculae divide the adenoma into lobules.

. Yellowish in color.
B. Changes ln the urethrat

- Urethral narrowing as it is stretched and compressed from side to side. This
narrowing interferes with bladder emptying.

- Exaggeration of the normal posterior curve of the urethra.
. The urinary bladder, ureters and kidney show changes as in obstructive uropathy.

>Very common in old males however
few cases present with lower urinary
tract symptoms

> Mostly arise from submucous group of
the gland in T.ZONE

>C/P: a.Symptoms : urinary symptoms
,sexual symptoms +symptoms
of complications

b.Siqns: On DRE criteria of BPH
> lnvestigations : TRUS, PSA
>TTT: medical if failed surgical

Microscopic, Hyperplasia of acini (fibro-myo-adenoma),
. Dried prostatic secretion ) corpora amylacia.

t'sJltnfrgfJltpldt:ttr-t

Type of patient
. Men over 50 years of age.

Normal prostate

I

I

There is no relation between the size of the prostate
and degree of symptoms.
Severity of symtoms depends on the degree of
urethral and bladder neck obstruction. Bonign prostatic hypertroohy (BPH)
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Symptoms (STAGES)
a) Asvmptomatic.
b) Svmptomaric:

L Urinary symptoms3
1- Frequencv of micturation:

a. Usually the earliest complaint.
b. At first nocturnal, later on day & night.

=Causes:1) Congestion of the trigone.
2) Detrusor irritability.
3) Elongation of sensitive posterior urethra exposes its mucosa to urine in the

U.B.
4) lncreased residual urine.
5) lnadequacy of the internal sphincter due to elongation.
6) Complications: cystitis, stones & trigonal irritation.

2- Difficultv:
a. To start: straining increase the obstruction due to congestion and projection of

middle lobe, so the patient learns to relax
b. To maintain (abnormal stream): weak, interrupted, forked, deviated stream.
c. To finish: in the form of dribbling of urine (residual urine).

3- Retention of urine:
a.Acute retention of urine is sometimes the 1't presentation of BPH. Retention is

precipitated by excess fluid intake, alcohol, cold weather, cystitis, diuresis, constipation,
unrelieved sexual excitement. Acute retention is very painful and needs urgent
intervention.

b. Chronic retention with overflow incontinence. The condition is painless and the actual
complaint of the patient is incontinence.

4- Hematuria. Gross hematuria may occur due to rupture of one of the prostatic veins.

ff. Sexrrat symptoms3. lncreased libido at the start, later on impotence is the rule.

IrI. SSrmptoms of eomplicat]ions.
Signs
1. General:

- Exclude complications (uremia, fever).
- Exclude DD (cystitis, cancer prostate with metastasis,

neurological examination for DM and Parkinsonism).
2. Local:

- Mass or tenderness in the renal angle (hydronephrosis).
- Supra-pubic palpable bladder (retention). I.

- DRE ) the prostate is benignly enlarged.

Criteria of benign enlargement of the prostate
1. Soft.
2. Smooth.
3. Symmetrical.
4. Median sulcus preserved.
5. Notch between it & seminal vesicle is preserved.
6. Mucosa of rectum mobile over prostate
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General
' Renal failure
. Psychologicaldistress

Local
. Hematuria due to rupture of vesical varices.
. Back pressure which leads:

1. Retention of urine.
2. Detrusor irritability ) overactive bladder.
3. Muscle hypertrophy and 4 trabeculation of UB.
4. Detrusor failure ) residual urine (chronic retention).
5. Bilateral hydronephrosis.
6. Bilateral hydroureter.
7. Diverticulum formation.
8. Bladder stone.
9. Cystitis.

tub
. Cancer prostate.
. Other lower urinary tract diseases.
. Generalized disorders affecting the urinary tract (ex. DM, Parkinson's disease).

t /,')-- t'a'

I t t J ': : ll,S",.t r.i rii t::
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Residual urine may be felt as a fluctuating swelling above the prostate (if there is considerable
amount of residual urine, it pushes the prostate downwards making it appears larger than it is).

For diagnosis
. Trans-rectal U/S (TRUS) (very accurate and

- To uncover non-palpable malignancy
zone.

- U/S guided biopsy can be taken.
a

o More specific than acid phosphatase.
o Normally0-4ng/ml.
o lf > 30 ng / ml ) metastatic prostatic carcinoma.
o lf < 15 ng / ml ) prostatic carcinoma confined to prostate or BPH.

IVU:

Cvsto-urethroscopv + biopsv. lt is indicated in patients presenting by hematuria to
exclude bladder patholoov.

non-invasive).
in peripheral
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For complications
, Laboratorv:

1. Urine analysis: hematuria, C & S.
2. KFTs.

. Imaginq:
- Abdominal U/S ) to visualize kidney changes, measure amount of post-voiding

residual urine in the bladder and to diagnose any bladder pathology.
. lnstrumental:

- Uroflowmetry ) maximum flow rate less than 15 ml/sec means bladder neck
obstruction.

A- Medical treatment:
. Prostatic decongestant suppositories.
. Phytotherapy: A group of drugs of plant origin may improve symptoms.
. Alpha blocker e.g. Prazosin ) relax smooth muscles of the capsule ) relieve

urethral obstruction. lt improves frequency and flow rates.
. S-alpha reductase inhibitor (Proscar @). ln those who improve on this treatment,

this drug is continued for life.
B- Surgicaltreatment:

b
1. Obstructed uroflow curves.
2. Acute retention of urine.
3. Chronic retention with residual urine more than 200 ml.
4. Hematuria.
5. Complications as stones.
6. Back pressure changes.
7. Distressing frequency:

b
- Pre-operative:

o Treatment of acute complications (e.9. UTl, Acute retention).
o Antibiotics.

- Operative:
t,. Endoscopic surgery:

o TURP (trans-urethral resection of the prostate).

' lt is the standard technique using cystoresectoscope.

o Recent methods to decrease bleeding:
. VLAP (Visual LASER Ablation of Prostate by Holmium laser).
. Transurethral heat prostatic vaporization.

The limitation is
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E Complications:

1. Bleeding is the main problem. lt may be 1ry,2ry or reactionary.
2. Retrograde ejaculation (more than 90%): due to injury of internal

sphincter.
lncontinence, if the external sphincter mechanism is damaged.
Impotence (5%) due to injury of pudendal nerve.
Perforation to UB.
Sepsis, recurrence, stricture.
TURP syndrome.

TURP Syndrome
. Etioloqv: over absorption of the irrigating hypotonic fluid used during endoscopic

resection of the prostate.
. E@!g. hypervolemia, dilutional hyponatremia & intravascular hemolysis.
. Prophvlaxis: use of Glycine (isotonic solution) for irrigation.

2. Open surgery:
oTrans-vesical prostatectomy (Fryer). lndicated when there is an

associated bladder pathology that requires surgery.
o Retro-pubic prostatectomy (Millin ).
o Perineal (Young) ) not done now.

Trans-vesical 
i

Mlnimally invasive procedures:
- The aim of these procedures is temporary relief of BPH when

treatment is contraindicated in high risk patients.
SMethods:

- Thermotherapy. Microwave heat therapy.
- Endoscopic transurethral cryo-ablation of the prostate.
- Endoscopic transurethral prostatic stents.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

definitive
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Z.Carcinoma of rostate
tlnrslrdrEnrxe

. The most common cancer
(androgen sensitive).

{glFz'549"'
r *Vs Family history.
. Fatty meals.

'Blacks have the highest
incidence.

lir-.{'lifeiref!),y

Site
. Outer zone of the posterior lobes (peripheral

zone 75%o).

Macroscopic
. Gritty sensation on cutting.
. Hard infiltrating pale nodule.
. Mass with infiltrating edge + areas of hemorrhage & necrosis.
. Grayish in color.

Microscopic
. Usually adenocarcinoma (95%).
. Scirrhous carcinoma.
. Rarely ) anaplastic.
. There is a grading system of prostatic cancer (Gleason's grade) based on glandular

differentiatioh and growth pattern. Grade 2 is the least malignant while grade 10 is the
highest malignant.

Spread
. See below.

Giaqltlrg
TNM

T0--+ no clinical abnormality.
T7---+ Noilule in one lobe.
T2---+ D iffuse disease.
T3---+ Extension to the seminal vesicles.
T4------+ Lesion is fixed to other fissuses.
N0----+ IVo evidence of involvement of LNs.
N1---+ lnvolvement of one regional node.
N2---+ lnvolvement of several regional nodes.
N3-+ Fixed mass of regional LAIs.
N4-. lnvolvement of common iliac or para-aortic LNs.
M0--+ No evidence of distant mefasfases.
M1---> D i sta nt mefasfases.

ind>65years
>The most common cancer in d >

65 years (androgen sensitive).
>Common in the posterior lobes

(preiphral zone).
> C/P: a. $y.g.g]oms: Prostatism

,symptoms of complication
b. Siqns: criteria of cancer

prostate in DRE
> lnvestigations: TRUS + PSA
>TTT: according to the age of the

patient , life expectancy and
operability

o
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Symptoms
Only advanced cases give rise to symptoms but even advanced cases may be

asymptomatic
Prostatism (LUTs) (disturbance of function).
Pain. which is:

1. Perineal.
2. Supra-pubic, referred to the penis.

Occult presentation: due to metastasis e.g. pathologicalfracture.
Svmptoms of complications: see later.

Signs
1. General: cachexia, uremia.
2. Local:

- Mass or tenderness in the renal angle.
- Supra-pubic palpable bladder.
- DRE (A normal DRE does not exclude carcinoma);

o Hard.
oAsymmetrical.
oMedian sulcus not preserved.
o Notch between it & seminal vesicle is not preserved.
oMucosa of rectum: early mobile, late not mobile over the prostate (due

delayed invasion of the rectum).awt, {reJits

1.
2.

3.
4.

- lncidentally following TURP (t1)
- As a nodule on rectal examination (t2)

There is delayed spread to the rectum due to presence of
fascia of Denonvilliers (remnants of urorectal septum)Spread

z-

1- Direct:

thoracic duct ) Virchow's LNs. The obturator LN may be involved.
J.

- 90 % of blood-born metastases occur in bone especially the lower vertebrae
and pelvic bones and ribs (& even BM invasion ) anemia and pancytopenia).

- This is due to reversal of blood flow from prostatic plexus (veins of Santorini to
the axial skeleton through valveless veins of Batson.

- lt is usually osteoblastic.

Skeletal metastasis most commonly arises from malignancies in the prostate, breast,
kidney, bronchi and thyroid gland
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Others
1) Hematuria which is less common.
2) Retention of urine might occur late.
3) Renalfailure.
4) Back oressure: 1- Hydronephrosis . 2- Hydroureter.

Unur'$,tqyi'trrins
For diagnosis
1. Trans-rectal U/S (TRUS):

, Advantages:
-Accurate. - Non-invasive. - Best method for loca! staging.
- Can be used in early detection of tumors in screening programs.

. Biopsy can be taken
, Must be done to any patient with abnormal DRE and or elevated PSA.

2. IVU: shows irregular filling defect at the base of UB and may show back pressure effects.
3. Tumor markers:

+ PSA:
o More specific than acid phosphatase.
o >15 ng /ml )suggestive for prostatic carcinoma.
o >2O ng /ml ) is diagnostic of advanced prostate cancer.
o (PSA may be -ve in 20% therefore it is mainly used for follow up).

4 Acid phosohatase: Raised in TOoh of cases with extracapsular or metastatic
disease. After DRE the acid phosphatase remains elevated for 24 hours.

4. Urodvnamic studv for bladder neck obstruction.
5. Urine analvsis ) RBCs.

For staging
1. TCgg bone scan (especially if PSA > 20 ng /ml).
2. X-ray spine: characteristic osteosclerotic lesions with or without pathological

fractures (lesions may be osteolytic).
3. CXR.
4. Bone marrow aspiration ) presence of metastatic carcinoma cells.

For preoperative preparation
1) KFTs ) exclude renal failure.
2) Liver enzymes (ALP, gamma GT)increase if liver metastasis).
3) CBC, FBS, CXR& ECG.

For screening
+ By PSA > controversial.

TURS together with rectal examination and measurement of PSA will detect only 30 - 50% of
cancers that are known to be present o autopsy studies
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= Choice of treatment depends on:
1) Staging of the disease.
2) Ltfe expectancy and the age of the patient.
3) Patient's will.

A.
ln elderly patient with life expectancy < 10 year, watchful waiting is the treatment of

choice

- Removal of prostate, seminal vesicles and pelvic LN (obturator, internal and external
iliac LNs). The bladder neck is reconstituted and anastomosed to the urethra.

- Side effects: impotence (high incidence), severe stress incontinence (low
incidence

. Side effects:
- Bladder irritation ) frequency & urgency.
- Rectal irritation ) diarrhea or bleeding per rectum.

B.

= This is the mainstay of treatment in cases of advanced or unfit or unwilling patient
for surgery or radiotherapy.

+ Principle: prostatic cancer is androgen sensitive; there are different methods for
androgen ablation:
a- Bilateral orchidectomy (removal of testes with tunica albuginea) or bilateral

orchiectomy (removal of testes only).
o Side effects: loss of libido & erectile^dysfunction.

b- Estrogen: phosphorylated DES (Honvan'1) still increases risk of thrombosis.
c- LHRH agonist: The drug causes initial rise of the level of testosterone for 4-6

weeks then drops to castrqte level. - Expensive.
d- Anti-androgen (Nutilamide@).

C. Treatment of metastasis:
1. Radiotherapy (if multiple bone metastasis ) lV strontium-89 which is a bone-seeking

isotope to deliver effective radiotherapy to metastatic areas).
2. lnternal fixation for pathological fracture.

Etr No treatment in cases of small well differentiated tumors in elderly men may be
managed by watchful waiting, particularly if their life expectancy is less than 10 years.

Recent modification by preservation of neuromuscular bundle (which lies behind the prostate)
led to preservation of erectile function in about 60 - 7oo/o of cases

WA4t'fWn
1-With localized tumors to the prostate, the 10-year survival rate is 50%.
2-lf metastasis is present, the 1O-year survival rate drops to 1O%.
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Hematuria
* See differential diagnosis.

s Flower vas appearance in IVP is seen in horseshoe kidney.
s The cause of uretrocele is congenital atresia of ureteric orifice.
q Hematuria following trivial blunt trauma of kidneys indicates previously pathological

kidneys.
q Closed renal injury is always extraperitoneal
o Contusions are best treated with ) observation until hematuria subsides.
a Lacerations 2ry to blunt trauma don't always require exploration:

- Confined to cortex ) no exploration.
- Extending to clyceal system ) requires exploration.

E lndications of IVP following abdominal trauma:
a. Blunt trauma to abdomen, back
b. With microscopic hematuria
c. With macroscopic hematuria.

.141.() tf.

:Eggl:

50% of d above 50 yrs old Most common cancer in d > 65 yrs
Unknown

(Mainlv orovrrth factors)
- Black - Fatty meals
- +ve F.H.

Lateral , middle lobes Posterior lobes
Yellowish
No gritty sensation
Fibrous trabeculae

- Greyish
- Gritty sensation
- Mass + Hoe. + necrosis

- Hyperplasia of acini
- Corooora amvlacia Adenocarcinoma (95%)

JiIZT.TiIi,

6 Urinary:Frequency, Difficulty, Rentention, Hematuria
1. Prostatism {

L Sexual: ,I libido --+ impotnece
2. Complications 2. Complications

3. Pain
4. Occult (due to metastasis)

3. DRE: beniqn enlarqement 3 DRE: malionant enlarqement
f Transrectal U/S + PSA + Acid phosphatase + IVP +urodynamic studies
lI Biopsv (staqino. screeninq)+ Como. + Pre-oD. +I Medical: supportive

Suroical: TURP
Earlv: Radical prostatectomy or

Radical radiotherapy
Late: TURP or hormonaltheraov
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s ln renal T.B., the earliest manifestation is frequency.
s The commonest bacteria found as nidus for urinary stones are staphylococci & E. coli.
o Hyperparathyroidism is found in 5o/o or less of those presenting with radio-opaque stones.
o lf parathyroid adenoma is found to be a cause of renal stones, it should be removed 1"t

before the stone.
u Open operations for renal stones are performed through extraperitoneal loin approach.
o 1o/o of patients with ureteric stone need open surgery.
q ln case of bilateral silent staghorn stones in elderly, the patient should be managed

conservatively.
q Ca** oxalate renal calculi doesn't get affected by change of urine pH.
s Uric acid, cystine stones are treated by alkalinization of urine.
q ESWL's most common complication is urethral obstruction 2ry to stone fragments.
a Classical triad of: pain, hematuria & mass in R.C.C. occurs in 1Oo/o of cases.
q For assessing R.C.C. CT (the most important initial assessment) shows:

a. Size & site of R.C.C. b. L.N. c. lVC, renalV. invasion.
s Transabdominalapproach to kidney is advisable in tumors.
q Pretreatment to unresectable wilm's tumor is radiotherapy , chemotherapy or both.
o 6 months child with left sided abdominal mass, the investigation showed calcification neat

the Lt. kidney, this is ) Neuroblastoma.
s Bilateral ureteric obstruction occurs in cancer [cx].
o Retroperitonea!fibrosis involves 1"t the ureter.

o Hypertrophy of detrusor muscle causes U.B. trabeculations.
o Epithelium of trigone involves proximal ureter & urethra.
s lnternal sphincter prevents retrograde ejaculation not incontinenc.
o Distal urethral sphincter receives 52 - 54 fibers via pudendal nerve.
a Regarding bladder calculi ) its incidence has fallen markedly.
u Carcinogens of baldder cancer includes ) Benzidine, Beta-naphthylamine & Chlorinated

hydrocarbons.
s The best method to assess depth of penetration of bladder cancer is contrast inhanced CT.
u Regarding bladder C.l.S.:

a. More in d. c. TTT: intravesical BCG.
b. Poorly diffrentiated TCC d. Higher tumor recurrence.

I Strangury is dure to irritation of trigone.
s Uretero-segmoidostomy leads to hyperchloremic acidosis.

Prostate
s Formation of prostatic middle lobe in BPH arises from central zone.
o Drug therapy in BPH gets 20% improvement in symptom score.
q TURP results in75Yo improvement in symptom score.
s Assessment in prostatic cancer includes cross sectional MRl.
q Patient who had prostatectomy for BPH, can develop cancer prostate.
o 75 yrs old d got TURP & discovered foci of adenocarcinoma, the next step is ) No TTT.
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Anatom

Conqenital Anomalies of Testis

Undescended Testis

2. Anorchia / Hypoplasia (rare).
3. lnversion of the testis means alteration of the normal position of the

epididymis

a. Anterior inversion
1. Epididymis is attached to the ante

border
2. Testis & tunica vaginalis I

posteriorly
3. TB sinus can open anteriorly in t

case only.

b. Lateral inversion
The epididymis is attached to the lateral
surface of the testis.

c. Loop inversion
The epididymis & ductus deferens encir

1. Imperfect descent of the testis

355

A-Diseases of Testis

Incompletely descended
testis

Incompletely descended
testis

I
Arrested testis

1. Imperfect descent of the testis

Maldescended testis
'i

Ectopic testis 
.

Maldescended testis

Retractile testis

Imperfe W Descended Testis

Retractile testis
*--"**'^""-'s'

Arrested testis

Undescended Testis

I
Ectopic testis
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Wdlf litrttur't
. The testis is arrested at any site on

the norma! pathway to the scrotum.
r Better to be called arrested testicle.

E{rdferg,y
+ Unilateral @.eehe.nia.al

oa.q{sesl

I 3il::,",::;:,1:I;llJestis)
Short spermatic cord.
Large testis.
Band of adhesions.
Associated hernial sac.

+situt.'ullX:,1:11",;:ffi:,:#:"":'J'no7,r,u,u,mechan je?a
t t m a v ffi, ::.:J :i";z?:1,,T,i 

h v p os o n a d i s m

Deficiency of fetal pituitary gonadotropin
(testis not sensitive to gonadotropins).

iynrdrir'4t,ft'.
. 1% of all males and hiqher incidence in premature infants
. Side:

- 50% right side (due to later descend of the right testis, So testicular tumors
are more common on right side)

- 30% left side.
- 20% bilateral.

r Urinary tract anomalies in 13.5%.

FtrJr:lffi4r,;r-;
r The mother has a family history of unexplained newborn deaths or abnormal genitalia.
. The fetus has Down syndrome.
r The mother is younger than 20 or older than 35.
. The mother has been exposed to pesticides or other toxic chemicals.
r The mother is in poor health.

Etiology: mechanical, hormonal
Comp.: TESTIS (Trauma, Epididymo-
orchitis, Sterility, Torsion, lng.hernia,
Seminoma) + psychological
C/P: mother: one or both sides are empty
scrotum & testis aren't well developed

lnvest.: laparoscopy, radio (CT), lab.
ffl' hormonal or orchiopexy

sit.rgr;
t The sites of arrest:

1. lntra-abdominal.
2. lnguinal canal.(most common site of arrest).
3. Superficial inguinal pouch (very rare):

it must be differentiated from retractile testis
which is more common.

4. At neck of scrotum
rrl E t, t, t yJ frqi {feL r Fa
1. Psvcholoqical.

I rrtcrnd
rrrguinill
nns

lngur*al a
!lil.rl 

-- _o
[- rtcrrrrl
rngrri n;ri
r[1P

\r,rnul lrrt!lrr,n '

G- \hr,,n)i&,

lrrurrlrl

Irrc\('rr !till
r prrPulrre

2. Liability to trauma & torsion which may occur intra-uterine leading to vanishing testis
(DD: strangulated hernia).

3. Epididvmo-orchitis due to urinary tract anomalies e.g. stricture > UTI infection
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4. Sterilityl ln bilateral cases (cryptorchidism)

' Due to injury of the exocrine function of the testis due to destruction & hyalinization
of the semineferous tubules.

. There is no effect on endocrne function (normal testosterone, normal 2ry sexual
characters, erection, ejaculation "prostatic fluid" & no impotence but Azoospermia ). This becomes irreversible destruction by the age of 16 years.

5. Liability to malignancy (Seminoma) 30 times more than normal.
. This is due to dysgenetic testis (& may affect the patient even after a successful

orchiopexy) so orchiopexy is done only for early detection of malignancy.
6. lndirect inquinal hernia is present in about 90% of cases & might be complicated.
"r-l'- ' 'r';J'

't ) ):l ) j';'-i ) / l,_it-t-) [ :j

Symptoms
. Mother complains that one or both sides of her baby scrotum are empty.

Signs
1. The Scrotum:

- Empty scrotum (unilateral or bilateral)
- Poorly developed scrotum.
- The median scrotal raphe is deviated towards the affected side.

2. The Testis:
- Usually present in the inguinal canal.
- lt is not well developed.

3. Associated other anomalies (hvpospadius)

Whv is the undescended testis difficult to feel? :

o Dysgenesis (small testis). '

o Behind it fascia transversalis.
o ln front of it the aponeurosis of external 

i

oblique muscle. 
,

1. Ectopic testis
2. Retractile testis.
3. Surgically removed testis.
4. Agenesis.
5. Hermaphroditism : should be excluded in bilateral

CASES
- \, :'.-

I I )'J ._-,t (:t y :-1 11' n,,t

The most importunt investigulion is laparoscopy

Radiological
1. U/S & CT scan
2. IVP for associated urinary anomalies

Instrumental
tr (the best).

C.T. of intra-abdominal testis

Laparoscopic view of intra-
abdominal testis

{

j
tI
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II. Repair of associated hernia (if present)

Patient with one testis removed and the other is short with no hope for descent???
) OrchiocelioplasW

Abdominal replacenfent for preservation of hormonal functions & avoiding torsion

Laboratory
1. Karvotyprng in the bilateral cases.
2. Hormonal assav (testosterone and

LH ) to exclude cases of anorchia in
bilateral cases

Ttr*iltnfll{t (Surgery is the standard treatment)

I. Treatment of incompletelv descended testis:
Bilateral cases

Q Hormonal therapv (success rate 107o)
. We might give B-HCG 500 U l.M twice per week for 4 wks

Never to give beta HCG for more than 6 weeks as testosterone secretion will occur.
o Never to give testosterone as it leads to short stature due to closure of epiphysis. 

i

o ln bilateral adult cases ) no role for hormonal therapy because
adult has full hormones.

4 Orchiopexv:
. lf hormonal therapv failed or adult case" Wait 6 months between the

two sides.

Unilateral cases
. We do orchiopexy for the affected side.

0 Orchiopexv
AfJnder ideal circumstances orchiopexv should be performed between

6-24 months
B. Divide adhesions to elonqate the cord
C. Methods of fixation

r Place the testicles in Dartos pouch created beMeen skin and Dartos
muscle (De Neto)

D. lf there is short Cord )Dissect the cord to elonqate it.
lf the cord is not long enough one of the following might be done:

1. The testicular vessels can be divided & testis is mobilized
on a pedicle containing the vas & the artery of the vas
(Fowler-Stephen technique).

2. Autotransplantation using microvascular anastomosis
between the distal end of testicular artery & the inferior
epigastric vessels to add more blood supply to the testis.

3. Two stage operation with interual 6 months.

+ ln bilateral cases repair one side and the other side after 6 months
+ Orchiectomy is done only if the other testes is normal and the undescended one

is atrophic
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Ectopic

--Above root of penis

Above superficial
inguinal pouch

Transverse scrotal

Femoral

Perineal

. . superficial inguinal pouch. 
abdomttret

2. Liability to trauma & torsion which may occur intra-uterine leading to vanishing
testis (DD. strangulated hernia)

NB. Normal spermatogenic I hormonal functions
ilWtsffe

Symptoms

Ehapter 4: lJrosurgEry

. The testis has passed the external
rinq to an ectopic subcutaneous
position

. Mother complains that one or both sides of her baby scrotum are empty

Signs
1- The Scrotum:

- Empty scrotum (unilateral or bilateral)
- ls well developed (normally, at the external ring the testis secretes

hormones to develop the scrotal compartment of its same side.
2- The Testis:

- lt is outside the inguinal canal & during muscle contraction the testis
becomes better felt.

- lt is of normal size.
IDD

1. Arrested testis
2. Retractile testis.
3. Surgically removed testis.

lml,

r Orchiopexy is easier as the cord is usually long.

DtirtnfifrEnt

Q Lockwood theory:
. Rupture of the gubernaculum

so one of the accessory tails is in work.
t;rfcs
A. Around inquinal liqam

(most common)
. E!.g.!-ry. femoral triangle.

B. Around penis:
. Above root of the penis.
. Below in perineum.

C. Transverse scrotal.
CWt' lE

1. Psvcholoqical.

B-Ectopic testis Otaldescended testisJ
> Etiology.' ruptured gubernaculum

b C/P: same mother
Scrotum & testis are well developed

b lnvest.: not needed
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G Retractile Testis
Veru mobile testis due to exaqoerated cremasteric reflex it retracts with:

. Cold exposure.

. Scratch of the medial side of the thigh.
tIq fr Qip"ygrl yq4rqq I :,jy

1. Scrotum is well developed.
2. The testis is of normal size.
3. Repeated examination in warm room.
4. Make the child squat this help the descend of retractile testis, which is milked

down to touch the scrotum floor.
Treatment: no treatment is required just reassurance.

1. Retractile testis (the commonest)
2. lncompletely descended testis.
3. Mal descended testis.
4. Agenesis
5. Surgically removed testis.
6. Atrophied testis (vanishing testis)

Traumatic diseases of the testis
Torsion of the Testis

No torsion on top of normal testis

iP;vifirnfiyy4n1
. lt is the most common pediatric

urologic emergency, in which the testis
there is rotation of the testis &
epididymis around the axis of the
spermatic cord blocking the blood
supply of the testis.

iiff4fLr{,y
Predisposing Factors

1. lnversion of the testis ( the most common)

, Etiology.' inversion (most common)
, C/P: pain, swelling, tender testis,

Elevation of the scrotum f the pain
- D.D.: epididymo-orchitis, lnvest.: Doppler, Duplex, urine anal.
- TTT: bilat. orchiopexv or orchiectmv

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

. Anterior lnversion (more common)

. Polar inversion (epididymis on upper pole associated
abnormal tunica vaginalis)

lmperfectly descended testis (incomplete or ectopic)
Long mesorchium.
High investment of the tunica vaginalis (Clapper in a bell effect).
Spirally attached cremasteric muscles.
Separation of epididymis from body of testis --- torsion around
the pedicle between them.
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Normal
cremasteric M.

Precipitating Factors

Long
mesorchium

. Straining or minor but spontaneous torsion may occur.

/=4:'lllrL'l
. The testis rotates from outside inwards.. Gangrene occurs within 8-12 hours if the condition is not treated.

Testicular
torsion

Gangrenous
testis on

top of

fGilllir,t fl i.ti'r,l lnfant or adult 15-25 years with sudden severe testicular pain.

Symptoms
I

I

I

Signs
+
q

Pain ) sudden severe agonizing pain in scrotum & lower abdomen.
Swelling ) Testicular swelling.
Reflex symptoms ) Nausea, vomiting & collapse.

General: pallor, sweating & tachycardia (up to shock).
Loca!:

1- Torsion of imperfectlv descended testis:
o The scrotum is empty in the corresponding side.
o The inguinal canal is swollen, tender.

2- Torsion of the complete descended testis:
o The scrotum:

- Swollen, red & tender.
- Dimple in site of gubernaculum.
- Elevation of the scrotum f the pain.

o The cord: twist might be felt on the cord.
o The testis is:

- High up in position.
- Tender & irreducible.
- Small vaginal hydrocele.

The crernasterie reflex is absent in the affected side.
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l!J9,)

l. Ac
(Of acute scrotum)

ll. Strangulated inguinal hernia: irreducible, no impulse on cough,
lll. ldiopathic scrotal edema:

a. Between 4-12 years.
b. ClP --- huge scrotal swelling that may extend to perineum, penis

tense & tender

and groin with little
pain and tenderness.

c. Resolves within few days.
d. Recurrent.

!V. Torsion of a testicular appendage which is hard to be differentiated from testicular
torsion , the most common to be rotated is hydatid of morgagni.

1 ) Epididvmis: epididymitis (acute epididymo-orchitis).
2) Testis: orchitis- Rupture testis.
3) Cord: funiculitis - torsion.
4) Tunica: pyocele - hematocele.
5) Torsion one of testicular appendaqes e.g. hydatid of Morgagni.

Itl'rt fE
. Doppler & Duplex scan: detect obstruction of blood

flow in testicular vessels which 1 in inflammatory state
i.e. epididymo-orchitis

' Urileing!-rei-a.
It's advisable to proceed directly to scrota! exploration

to avoid testicular gangrene

UT

1.
2.
3.

!n 1"t hour: it may possible to untwist the testis by gentle
Correct qeneral condition.
Urgent operation:
a- ln early cases:

- Untwist the cord.
- Orchiopexy to prevent recurrence.
- Eversion of the tunica to prevent hydrocele formation.

b- ln late cases (where the testis is gangrenous): orchiectomy
Orchiopexv of the other testis:
- As the anatomical cause of the torsion is likely to be bilateral.
- Fixation by non absorbable sutures between tunica vaginalis & tunica

albuginea.

ute s
Testicular torsion Acute eoididvmo-orchitis

Aqe Adolescent & children Adult or elderlv
Historv Mild trauma UTI svmptoms
Temoerature Sliohtlv elevated elevated
Scrotal elevation t pain Partiallv relieves pain

Urine analysis Free Pus cells
DooDler Obstructed testicular Vs. Patent Vs.

4.
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Varicocele
Exffinil,{rEnt

. lt is varicosity (dilatation, elongation and tortuosity) of pampiniform & cremasteric
plexuses of veins

fnrErtrsnrg're
- 15% of general population.

Its exact cause is unknown

Predisposing factors

- Which might be associated with hernia
& varicose veins, piles.

Precipitating factors
o lncrease venous pressure

1. Prolonged standing.
2. Straining as in constipation.
3. Venous congestion due to unrelieved sexual excitement

Why primary varicocele more common on left side than right?
1. Pelvic colon oasses on the left testicular vein.
2.
3. The left testicular vein opens at riqht anqle in the left renal vein.
4. Left suprarenal gland secretes adrenaline near the mouth of the left testicular vein
5. The left common iliac vein is crossed by the right common iliac artery this

causes higher pressure in the veins of the vas & cremasteric vein
6. High pressure in the left renal vein as it is compressed between the superior

mesenteric artery & aoda (nut cracker effect)
7. The left testicular artery arches over the left renal vein in 16 o/o of cases.
8. Valves at the end of the left testicular vein are usually malformed while on the

right side are usually competent.

GJfunt'r*,i)Wrti'tsrre
Symptoms

.@anddiscoveredatmedicalexaminationbutitmay
present by:

- Pain: increase by prolonged standing or hot weather
1. Draqqinq pain: due to relaxation of Dartos &

cremasteric muscles.
2. Throbbino pain in case of thrombophlebitis.

- Swellinq: scrotal swelling.

PnmaryVaiooogle
,, lncid.:15%, more on Lt. side
.. Etiology.' cong. mesenchymal weakness
.. C/P: pain, bag of warms, thrill on cough, J

on lying down (1ry only)
,. Comp.: Subfertility, Thrombophlebitis, Seconday

hydrocele, Testicular atrophy, neurosis
,, lnvest.: Duplex, semen analysis

'Lo***
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Signs
General:

- Patient is usually tall & thin & visceroptosis may be present.
Local:

- lnspection:
- Left side of the scrotum hangs lower than the

right side.
- Scrotal skin may have dilated veins.

- Palpation
- Scrotal neck test fullness at the neck of the

scrotum.
Varicosity is felt as a bag of worms.
Thrill on cough may be felt due to turbulenceTo differentiate

it from 2ry
varicocele

of blood flow.
Swelling which disappears when patient lies down
& scrotum is elevated.

- Small lax2ry hydrocele ) can be detected by pinching test.
fea.e$ r \ lj )lf,A{ {f E t f t
1. Subfertility (20 Yo of cases) -+ due to J motility of sperms ( asthenospermia)

Whv?

Therma! Theorv:
- The ternperature difference between scrotum & rectum has to be 2.5oc.
- lf less this might impair spermatogenesis.
- Even if unilateral due to transmission of heat by contact with the other side.

2. Thrombosis) thrombophlebitis
3. Secondary hydrocele

- Due to chronic congestion of the testis.
4. Testicular atrophy!!! (very late)

- Chronic congestion ) f venous pressure ) J arterial blood supply ) testicular
atrophy.

- The testis becomes softer in consistency & smaller in size.

5. Neurosis
nfi)

. lnguino-scrotal swelling.
arEf..fil]rt,fg

A' c I i n ical lv-detected va riS"T'i.,, 
with Var sarva.

o Grade !l: present without Valsalva.
o Grade !ll: visible through the skin (bag of worms).

B. Subclinical (not palpable): detected by Doppler reflux on Valsalva maneuver.

I Jr 1 ;;tS-g$, 6gp,[ {r eJ 1 r;
Laboratory

. Semen analysis (for medico-legal importance)) stress
pattern. (asthenospermia & oligospermia. )
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Radiological

. Duplex scan ) detects reversed blood flow & bilaterality.

. Scrotal or Transrectal U/S:
- Best test to evaluate the seminal vesicles and ejaculatory ducts.
- Valuable in visualizing and grading varicocele.

. Abdominal U/S ) to exclude 2ry varicocele e.g. hypernephroma.
;*-- -.t,--- ^ --rt,l'f 3 l'lrI.Fil.rrl,I

Consenrative Treatment
(2 supports)

1- Reassurance of the patient as the condition is usually self limiting around the
age of 40 years (Psychological support).
Scrotal support (may cause subfertility due to high temperature).
Sedatives.
Avoid constipation, pelvic congestion.
Cold baths to the scrotum.

2-
3-
4-
5-

Operative Treatment
(Varicocelectomy)

Indications:
. Failure of medical treatment (Severe symptoms that can't be tolerated).
. Complications:

1- Subfertility.
2- Recurrent thrombophlebitis
3- Failure of medical commission.
4- Neurotic patient.

- The most commonly used approach.
* Steps:

- Anterolateral incision in the scrotum.
- The testis is delivered to isolate and divide gubernacular and external

spermatic veins.
- After testis is returned to the scrotum, spermatic cord is elevated with ligation

of dilated testicular vein (under operating microscope).
{. Advantaqes:

- Direct approach to spermatic cord.
- Small incision.
- Less postoperative pain as there is no incision of apponeurosis.

{. Steps:
- lnguinal incision 5-10 cm.
- The spermatic cord is exposed and dissected.
- All dilated testicular vein are ligated.
- The cord is elevated with ligation of cremasteric vein (running parallel to

spermatic cord).
{. Advantaqes:

- Low incidence of varicocele recurrence.
.1. Disadvantaqes

- Hydrocele formation (7%).
- tt weakens the inguinal canal and may lead to inguinal hernia.
- Testicular artery injury.

A.

B.
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c.

* Steps:
- lncision at the level of internal inguinal ring
- Splitting of muscles of anterior abdominal wall
- Exposure and ligation of testicular vein retro-peritoneal near the ureter

.f. Advantaqes:
- Testicular artery has not yet branches at this level, and is distinctly separated

from internal spermatic vein
- lsolating the internal spermatic vein at the level where only one or two large

veins are present.
* Disadvantaqes:

- High incidence of recurrence due to presence of collateral vessel that may
bypass area of ligation.

- lnjury of testicular artery and lymphatic (as they can not be delivered into the
wound at this level)

2- Laparoscopic vari cocelectomy
Advantaqes:

- Betterconvalescence.
- Minimalinvasiveness.
- Lessanalgesicsrequirementpost-operatively.

Recommended:
- lf there is need to concurrent such as hernia repair.

-T

Route:
- introduced via femoral or jugular veins, then advanced into spermatic veins

- Detachable ballon, coil, sclerosing materials or polymerizing tissue adhesives

{.

*

t Advantages: no risk for hydrocele
- Very short post-operative recovery with minimal pain.
- Technical success rate is high.

Palomo approach

3- Percutaneous venous embolization
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t'. Disadvantaqes:

- Long duration of the procedure
- Failure to access the internal spermatic vein

Oral Questions

- Radiation exposure
- Recurrent varicocele

Lclt internal
rpermatic vein

Rrght
fercral reir 

-.

IYII9.gra.,il.i.+s..(Clinip..al.gr.a.dins.pysf p..m)

Visibility ,lrass of veins on
Valsalva's manoeuvre

WHO Gracle 1 oalpaole DUI rnusrole <1cm
WHO Grade 2 palpable and less

visible 1-2 cm

WHO Grade 3 AIWAVS VISIDIE >2 cm

Dg.p.plgf..gffldiTg ) used to grade venous reflux

Grade l: Static
Grade l!: lntermittent
Grade lll: Continuous

o The two grading system are not the same and they differ than each other i.e. WHO
adellGradel

Varicrrnle
@rlgf;f€J lt is due to venous obstruction.

1. The commonest cause is hypernephroma (it spreads in the renal vein
like finger in glove).

2. Retroperitoneal tumors.
3. Retroperitoneal fibrosis.

| tr t dJff-t=se ifi ,-E tn Etf, n n eao, i \frte r[n t
1- Older age group. (usually >40 years )
2- Rapidly progressive.
3- No thrill on cough.
4- Size is not reduced when patient lies down & scrotum is elevated.
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Hydrocele
W{finil'trr,n

. lt is collection of serous fluid inside a part or the processus vaginalis.
Tf,Ttrgt

A. hvdrocele of tunica vaqinalis:
1- Congenital.
2- lnfantile.
3- Vaginal hydrocele (1ry or Zry )

B. Hvdrocele of spermatic cord:
1- Encysted hydrocele of the cord
2- Ditfuse hydrocele of the cord.
3- Hydrocele of hernial sac.

G. Rare tvpes:
1- Hydrocele of canal of Nuck (in females lies).
2- Tyre hydrocele: recurrent after eversion.
3- Hydrocele en bisac: one below scrotal neck and one above.

ag,'freifqly
1- Excessive fluid formation as in secondary hydrocele.
2- Spermatic cord lymphatic obstruction by filariasis or low grade infection.

rtrEnr'triltrrr,ifretlrz
1- Hernia of the hydrocele sac: in long standing cases the sac might herniate

through the Dartos muscles that may rupture.
2- Hematocele.
3- lnfection.
4- Rupture usually traumatic but might be spontaneous
5- Galcification.
6- Bilateral huge cases might lead to atrophy of the testis. ln unilateral cases

)no atrophy as hydrocele distends in wide scrotum
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Infantile Hydrocele Consenital Hydrocele
Causes

The sac has no connection with the
peritoneum

+*sd.bEns
I
I 

- 

Oditrd.d pEc.ssuGEdn.ls
t
I

.;

i Eed4n.

- 

scdlm

. lt is due to failure of the obliteration of the
processus vaginalis.. lt connects with the peritoneal cavity.

. Smal! opening allow passage of fluid but not
intestine.o lt is either uni or bilateral

- 

Podmd.dy

r-vrsdsbEns

i 

-pdent 

prcc.s6u. Eqh.ls

I
It

i ','0,''"

Clinical Picture
Sv#.tp..tems.. Swelling.....

. There is no fluctuation in size

$y.$.r.p.tqm.-s.. - Motner reports that the baby has a swelling
in the scrotum.. There is fluctuation in size by day and night.

a
a

S..ings
Cystic, translucent i ngu i noscrotal swel I i ng.
Not reducible manuallY.

Treatment
* Eversion of the tunica lnfanfiLe

NB Hvdrocele is not necessaru to occur in
infants

Conservative for 6 months waltng tor
spontaneous closure, if not excision of the upper

part of the sac till the internal ring.
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G.=,t,t.-{-(-- lts cause is unknown . chronic2!!vr=)5! congestion & irritation by
repdated trauma and/or
decrease fluid absorption by
tunica are possible causes

lxnrJrdl=;rrq'e
. Vaginal hydrocele occurs in middle aged male but not uncommon in early childhood

Tf,ire fFlrqrrdl
. Thin Amber yellow water, contains albumin , flbrinogen in concentration that

resembles transudate , cholesterol in old standing cases
.ej)iirli'tqzfi afrfdtUttre

Symptoms
. Painless swelling in one of the scrotal compartment

(gradual onset, progressive course, long duration)

Signs
. lnspection)Swelling in one scrotal compartment
. Palpation )non tender, cystic, translucent (by

transillumination test) and purely scrotal swelling.
. No impulse on cough

ilrni"r-$tryi'{rEt,rt
- No investigations are needed as its clinical diagnosis, however if there's rapidly

accumulating hydrocele, the patient should be investigated for malignancy.
- lf hydrocele sac is tense --- U/S scan to visualize the testis is necessary.

Gqunnffi|rs?,{trefi{t
r,frr*.{lt'lrgrriu

1. Lord's operation (plication of tunica vaeinalis)
Aims to make the fluids in contact with lymphatics of the scrotum.

Sfeps
1. Antero-lateral incision is made in the scrotum.
2. The tunica is opened.
3. The fluids are evacuated.
4. The tunica is plicated.
5. Tunica is not removed to avoid hemorrhage.
6. Drain is inserted

2. Subtotal excision of the tunica vaginalis:
It is done in cases of:

1- Calcified tunica.
2- Loculated hydrocele.
3- Recurrent hydrocele after eversion of tunica

3. Eversion:
Suitable for small hydrocele but may be
complicated by recurrence.

Aspiration is nof used except in high risk bad general condition patient
as aspiration might leads to hematocele , pyocele, recurrence or injury of the fesfi.s

Prim ary Vaginal Hydrocele
Etiology: unknown
C/P; painless swelling (cystic, translucent,
purely scrotal)
lnvest.: not needed (U/S if tense)
ffl; Lord's op., excision, eversion

See before

lncisionao

,tli,""
Before
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Secondary Vaginal Hydrocele
cr,lgtr{=*

- Disease in testis, cord, epididymis or postoperative after repair of hernia.- lt is usually lax & rarely attains large size except in malignancy.
- lf there is possibility to be with testicular tumor U/S, pregnancy test, alpha feto protein or

even exploration and frozen section is done.

Encysted Hydrocele of the Cord
@,twrg;

- Failure of obliteration of the middle portion of the processus vaginalis.
- lt becomes distended with fluids

GIfinttrJllfirgifwce
Symptoms

- Child or adult with painless swelling in the scrotal compartment.
Signs

- Cystic, painless, translucent swelling.
- lt is scrotal swelling.
- Separated from the testis by interval.
- lt is mobile across the cord.
- lts mobility is restricted on downward traction of the testis. (traction test )

Ttc'r,irrtrsnit'
. Excision

Diffuse Hydrocele of the Gord
- Due to chronic lymphatic obstruction , usually due to filariasis
- 80% of cases in tropical countries.
- ln many cases there is no history of filariasis.

P,ril',rl.ifegL
- Acquired obstruction of cord lymphatics by filaria ) lymphangiectasis )

cele or chylocele
rqlffnfIsEIt

- Lymphocele is cyslig, translucent, irreducible, soft, dull, diffuse
inguinoscrotal swelling with no expansile impulse on cough

- Funiculitis is common as the cord is thick & matted.
- The presence of chyle proves the filarial origin.
- Hydrocele is commonly bilateral

Hydrocele en Bisac
t 2 communicating sacs

- One below scrotal neck.

Other rare es of Hvdrocele

Hydrocele of Hernial Sac
Occurs in narrow necked sac if contents return to abdomen and neck
becomes occluded by omentum allowing serous fluid to collect in the sac

Hydrocele of Ganal of Nuck
equal processus vaginalis in male

it is always or partially in the inguinal canal
it equals encysted hydrocele of the cord in female

- One above scrotal neck.
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Hematocele
i tt,L j ,,lJ

- Trauma
- Tapping of hydrocele (commonest).
- Generalized bleeding disorders.
- Torsion

.1.',Ulllf.tl::J)i)l
- Swelling which is Tender, Bluish.

r -,!'.:-)

1- Absorbing is slowly & uncertain.
2- Clotted hematocele.
3- lnfection.
4- Calcification.

'' 
l'r ,:?l'\t u :i,nr,i

Exploration, evacuation, eversion of the tunica + cauterize the bleeder, & check out
the testis for trauma or laceration.

:\:2i1;i 1,il'j,ti,t

):1 1rai,.lg1,1,;2
. 99 7o of testicular neoplasms are mali
. 1-2oh of malignant tumors in male.
. The commonest cancer in young men (15-40 years old).
r more common in Right side due to t incidence of maldescent

(, 
l,_t 

- ;.1 i'l, ; :.1 | ), ) I, I

A. Germ cell tumors:
o Seminomas 40 %.
o Teratoma 32 %.
o Seminoma + Teratoma 14 o/o.

B. lnterstitial tumors 1.5%
o Leyding cell tumor.
o Sertoli cell tumor.

G. Secondarv tumors
o LymphomaTo/o.
o Leukemic infiltration of the testis.
o Metastatic tumors.

Main types

Abnormal rapid and
invasive growth of
malignant cells in the testis. > lnvest.: diag.(U/S, markers, biopsy),

staging, pre-op.

)

Old clotted hematocele may simulate testicular tumor.
So we have to evacuate the hematoma.
Explore the testis if possible.

If 
is usually compressed & not functioning

. Repair of tunica albuginea with excision o s.
o Removal of the testis if severely damaged

antibody and destruction of other testi-s as

Testicular Neoplasm

Rare Apes
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Seminoma Teratoma
Age

30 - 50 years. 20 - 35 vears

Orisin
Seminiferous tubules. Totipotent cells which have trigerminal

potentiality.

Risk factors of germ cell tumor
- Undescended testis especially intra-abdominal varities. The incidence of malignancy in

undescended testis is 15 times more than normal population - Carcinoma in situ.
- Positive family history
- Testicular dysgenesis e.g. Klinefelter syndrome
- HIV infection

- Trauma : which attract the
patient attention rather
than causing it

- Genetics: 80% of these tumors have a specific marker chromosome called isochromosome 12 p

Pathology
* Ma.s.r.q-q.c..qpis. p i.s-tsr.e.;

. Large, firm & smooth

Cut section:
o Homogenous & creamy or pink in color.
. Fibrous Septa divide the mass into lobules.
. Areas of hemorrhage and necrosis

* Mie.rs.s..c_ep.is elly_
Cells.

. Rounded cells with large rounded nuclei.
o Arranged in sheets separated by fibrous

stroma.
o Tumor is infiltrated by lymphocytes (good

host reaction ) good prognosis)

Cut section
Seminoma

n .Me.s.rp..q.c-p. p.is. p.iq ts.r.e ;. Variable size, variable consistency
and irregular surface.

Cut section:
o Heterogenous & yellowish
. Areas of hemorrhage an necrosis

NB. Ierafoma is surrounded by tunica albuginea
) so shape of fesfis is preserued.

Cut
section

Teratoma
(Mil)

Miqr p..q.s. s. p..is a.Lly.i
Teratoma differentiated (Dermoid cyst )
- Cyst is lined with stratified squamous

epithelium and may contain hair bone,
muscles as well as glandular element.

Mal ig nant teratoma intermediate (^Ihe
commonest tvpe) MTI
- ls formed of cystic spaces filled with

gelatinous substance.
- Sub types A and B.

M al ig na nt Teratoma An a plastic :.
- Composed of anaplastic cell.
- Cells derived from yolk sac produced

increased level of alpha-feto protein
M a I i g n a nt te rato ma troph o-b I a sti c a
(choriocarcinoma)
- Malignant villous or papillary cyto-

trophoblast produces HCG and spread
early by blood and lymph.

, Most malionant testicular tumor

2.

3.

4.

a
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Staging
. Stage I ) tumor is conflned to the testis.
. Stage ll) involvement of LNs below the diaphragm.
. Stage lll) involvement of LNs above the diaphragm.
. Stage lV) distant metastasis.

Spread
t 

-L..qgP.l- Spermatic cord, epididymis, scrotal wall.. 
-Lvmp..h.+.-tis.- Para-aortic lymph nodes ) thoracic duct ) Virchow's gland (Troisier sign).

. B.tsp..d.(rar.e)
- Where lungs are the first site

NB: If there is inoasion of the scrotum the inwinal LNs will be affected,
Mainly lymphatic spread Mainlv blood spread

Markers
- B-HCG & LDH (Radio-sensitive) - B-HCG & o-feto-protein (Chemo-

sensitive)

cd[rtnfrrrlilPfi airqfi c
Middle aged male patient with testicular mass either discovered accidentally or

after trauma as trauma arouses patient attention fo mass

Symptoms
. May be asymptomatic.
. Painless testicular swelling (Gradual onset, progressive course).
. Sense of heaviness (when testis enlarged 2 or 3 times).
. Pain in advanced cases or in case of acute hemorrhage within the neopiasm.

' Symptoms of metastasis for example bone pain.
. Gynecomastia can occur in advanced stages of teratoma.
. Past history of undescended testis can be given.

Signs
1- Local:

o Testis is:
Enlarged.
Hard ,Heavy mass ) Iater on areas of softening may be present

. e,,ry Hr"?ili:: :? ::ffi,?"" 3:#:lx'n'il,1'I1T1:trT

. Secondary hydrocele (rapidly accumulating).
o Thickening of spermatic cord and obliteration of epididymal sinus may occur

late.
2- Abdominal:

. Para-aortic LNs enlargement.

. Liver enlargement.
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3- General:

o
o
o

o Manifestation of metastasis for example pleural effusion, enlarged
supraclavicular LNs.

Any rapidly accumulating vaginal hydrocele should be investigated for tumors
lnguinal LNs are only affected on infiltration of scrotal skin
The clinical course of the tumor may be very slow as dermoid cyst or very
aggressive as hurricane type which kills the patient within 1-2 years, however
testicular neoplasms may be presented with picture like acute epididymo-orchitis.
Abdominal mass with an empty scrotal compartment should rise suspicion of
malignant transformation in abdominal undescended testis

D.'e
Of testiculur mass

1. Syphilis (gumma).
2. Old clotted hematocele.

Itmrrvesr@iirrelng
For diagnosis

1. Radioloqical:

with loss of testicular sensstion.

- Scrotal U/S: shows testicular mass and calcification (is more frequent
with seminoma).

2. Laboratorv:
(used also for follow-up)

it is raised
in teratoma & occas ly in sem
Alpha feto proteins

- Raised in teratoma.
- Never raised in Seminoma alone.

May be raised in seminoma teratoma which is diagnosed by

elevated in 60% of cases.
3. lnstrume

o
e scrotum iffers from that of the testis

so, don't open new channel.
2. Frozen section biopsv

lndications:
1. When clinical diagnosis is doubtful.
2. When the markers are negative.

1. lnguinal incision.
2. Put vascular clamp on the cord at internal ring to prevent

dissemination.
3. The testis is delivered.
4. A biopsy is taken and frozen section is performed.

For staging
. Bone scan, GT scan, liver U/S, CXR.
. IVP: distortion of the ureteric course which may indicate para- aortic LN

metastasis.

For preoperative preparation
. CBG, blood sugar, ECG, urine analysis....
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tfitr*,itnnf4ii!
A- Initial treatment is by high inguinal simple orchiecromy

B- Further manasement depends on fitpe & stage of the disease

No radical surgery as
removal of para-aortic

LN carries high
morbidity & mortality

Sp..mr...np..me.(.r.+.dis:.&.-c..h.emp..:p..ensitiyp.). Stage I ) Radio-therapy to para-aortic L.N.
(With protection of kidneys & other testis).

. Stage ll ) Radjo-therapy is extended lo mediastinum

. Stage lll ) chemotherapy (cisplatinum) +/- radiotherapy

. Stage lV ) Chemo-therapy

Te r.a.ts m. .e..(r e diq.:r.s si s f e.n s.e)
. Stage I ) repeated assessment of serum markers and CT
. Stage l!-!V > Combination chemo-therapy

(Cisplatinum, methotrexate, bleomycin & vincristine)
Retroperitoneal LNs dissection may be recommended with the initial
treatment if there is no distant metastasis.

Flt:qgrnrpxi'rt
Following surgery, follow up of patient with tumor markers must be done

5 year survival

Staoe I &ll Staoe lll & lV
semtnoma 95 "/o 15 Yo

Teratoma 85% 65 Vo

Interstitial Cell Tumor
lvl,y;Wc{^JilGutntAnfi gteagtul:"sf, C,[Jf tuntrlfi)

. lt leads to masculinization of the patient (infant Hercules i.e. precocious
puberty).

:vtirelrtcdilfi unnrcrrfiyg*iirgdl,rtrtail(Nilii{etn)
. lt leads to feminization of the patient (loss of frontal recess, silky hair, change in

body contour, gynecomastia, loss of libido and aspermia ).o Orchiectomy is curative in both types.
. Pregnancy test is +ve
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Morc details
TNM staging

1. Primary tumor staging
o

o

Tis - lntratubular germ cell neoplasia (carcinoma in situ)
T1 - Tumor limited to testis/epididymis without vascular or lymphatic invasion;
tumor may invade into the tunica albuginea but not the tunica vaginalis
T2 - Tumor limited to testis/epididymis with vascular or lymphatic invasion or
tumor extending through tunica albuginea with involvement of the tunica
vaginalis
T3 - Tumor invading spermatic cord with or without vascular/lymphatic
invasion

o T4 - Tumor invading scrotum with or without vascular/lymphatic invasion
Regional lymph node staging

o N0 - No regional lymph node metastasis
Nl - Metastasis with lymph node(s) 2 cm or less in greatest dimension or
multiple lymph nodes < 2 cm in greatest dimension
N2 - Metastasis with lymph node(s) > 2 cm but not < 5 cm in greatest
dimension, or multiple lymph nodes, any 1 mass >2 cm, but < 5 cm in
greatest dimension

o N3 - Metastasis with lymph node(s) > 5 cm in greatest dimension
3. Distant metastatic staging

o M0 - No distant metastasis
o Mla - No regional nodal or pulmonary metastasis
o Ml b - Distant metastasis other than M1a

Diseases of the Enididvmis
Acute Epid idlmo-orChitis

@ar [ff .i fi ,r1 Q) flFJ rt ]ftrJ iIIt
. E.coli, Staph, Strepto, Gonococci.
. The commonest sexually transmitted

infection causing epididymitits is now
chlamydia

lFreJuI, rl r-eft | ffi f'r-ei'trefi t
1- Along the vas.
2- Peri-vasal Lymphatics.
3- Via blood stream.

lruagdllfif ln$ttt',g\tr{{AJf-r

1. Cystitis.
2. Catheterization.
3. During the third week of Gonococcal urethritis.

) Etiology: UTl, STDs

) D.D.: testiculartorsion

) lnvest.: urine an., C&S, Duplex
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@ftlfuq,ilFrrGIUrr"t
Symptoms

. Of the cause: for example ) dysuria. General: FAHM.

. Local: Acute painful scrotalrc!!i!!g, relieved by elevating scrotum.

Signs
. General: temperature 39o C
r Loca!:

- Scrotal skin is red & edematous.
- Enlarged tender epididymis.
- Secondary hydrocele.
- Signs of pus loculus if abscess is formed.

DD
(Testicular torsion)

. More in children & adolescent following mild trauma.

. O/E ) Testis is swollen, tender & higher than normal.

. Twist may be felt on the cord.

. Elevation of the scrotum increases pain.

. Doppler ) Obstructed testicular vessels.

GrenTllru,jtarc
1- Testicular abscess
2- Testicular atrophy
3- Chronicity

IlrrtyegJf€e {trg.fi,g
1- Urine analysis + culture & sensitivity
2- Duplex (to exclude testicular torsion).

Tlltaa[[ntfqji!
t' erofhElxcot#ireatment 

of UI
2- Gurative:. Antibiotics, analgesics & antipyretics.. Rest of the affected organ (elevation of the scrotum).. lf an abscess formed = drarnage.. Doxvcvcline (100mq) is the treatment of choice in Chla

Chronic Non Specific Epididvmitis
@,tglfs:-

1. Bad General condition of the patient.
2. lnadequate treatment of acute abscess.
3. Persistence of predisposing Factors (i.e.

@)iittulrf,ilgirdtutre
The epididymis is enlarged & tender.

-[\T'f,i'fii'f-Jii!
1- Treatment of the cause.
2- Antibiotic according to culture.

ia infection.

urinary tract infection)

Inflammation is the response of the lioing
tissue to irritant zohether chenical, physical, or

microbiological

Ch ron ic Epid idlmo-orCh itis
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Er-Estre aii
o lt is usually secondary to urinary TB

(lymphatic borne through the peri vasal
lymphatics).

o Blood borne
. lt is usually unilateral.

frr,i'lldrugy
. lf lvmphatic borne:

- The tail is affected at first. * * .-***
- The vas is thick & beaded with tuberculous nodules.

. ln blood born:
- The head affected at first.
- The vas remains unaffected.

. Later on:
- All the epididymis is enlarged, firm surface.
- Breakdown occurs & caseous material comes out of

multiple discharging sinuses posteriorly.

. r,",.;""3ili'j1,il l#f,i"j3;eati on, Lanserhans
giant cell, epithelioid cells, fibrocytes

@fit,ffqAP.rfeifgtt{"

Symptoms
1. Symptoms of TB toxemia.
2. Symptoms of urinary TB (see nephrology).

Signs
1. Signs of TB toxemia.
2. Ep-ididymis is enlarged, firm with multiple sinuses discharging caseous material

posteriorly.
3. DRE> TB nodules in the prostate and seminal vesicles.
4. Signs of urinary TB.
5. Vas is beaded

f.[r.t fi
1- Urine analysis ) sterile pyuria.
2- IVU ) to detect urinary TB.
3- Culture of secondary on Lowenstein jensen media

TItaflfitrerli(
1- lmprove the general condition (Sanatorialtreatment).
2- Anti - tuberculous drugs.

lf no

Ehapter 4: lJrosurgery

o Tail =Globus Minor
o Head =Globus Major

TB Enididvmitis
Lymphatic bome, blood borne
ClP:TB toxemia, urinary TB
lnvest.: urine an., culture, IVU
fII; sanatorial, anti-TB drugs

- We do epididymovasectomy.
- Anti-tuberculous drugs are given for another 4-6 months.
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TB mass Bilharzial mass
Filarial mass

(endemic
funiculitis)

lh, Fo6
os

Et

- Blood born (rare).
- Lymphatic born
from the urinary
tract ) through the
VAS.

Worms reach the
pampiniform plexus
through 2 routes:

- Vesicoprostatic
plexus of veins.

- S.M. ) through
anastomosis bet.
The mesenteric &
soermatic vs.

lnrougn
lymphatic.

U)o
o

b
(E
o-

- lf lymphatic born the
tail of the epididymis
is involved then the
whole of it.
lf blood borne it
affects the head at
first then the whole
eoididvmis

cord ) peri-vascular
affection

- Granular type.
- Nodular type.

- All the cord
became thick
and matted

o\
*.(,
o.
oo
\
o

Historv Of TB urinary tract. Of bilharziasis
Of an acute
attack in an

endemic area

Examination

The cord.
Affects the vas only

(thickened & beaded in
lymphatic borne).

- Vas is intact
Beading of veins.

Affect both the
vas & the vessel,
they are tender,

swollen, & matted
that you can't
identifv both .

Epididymis. Nodular & swollen. Fine nodules & not
tender.

swollen at
tender

Iesfis. It atfected late.
Or never Never

2ry hydrocele. Small lax hydrocele. Moderate. Large hydrocele

DRE I .t,. nOOUte tn tne
seminal vesicles &

orostate.

Chronic fibrotic
prostatitis.

Free.

lha
-\o
L
rla
(E
o
E

- Medtcal
Antituberculous.

- Surgical, if failed
medical do
Epididymo-
vasectomy.

Medrcal. Meorcar onry
Antibiotics &
Hetrazan.
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taPrgrtrni'rerqJf=

a

a

Svmptoms:
. The patients usually complain of swelling in the scrotum (that he has

a third testis).
Siqns:

o Painless cystic swelli at the per pole of the testis.
oN ( to differentiate it from

the cord
o The main from v

F Treatment:
. Excision for fear of complications.

$ltn t gJ l'e a;>F' g rdi Uh rt ;g9ffdffey rn i's

: i i ;"#t fi"iifl , :?ffi :Jf il.Iti 
^ 

. 
", ", 

:, : ] a p p e a ra n c e,
Treatment Excision if causin lications.

TB of the cord: vas is beaded if lymphatic born.
Bilharziasis of the cord: veins are beaded (site of ovum deposition ) flbrosis &

granulation tissue formation).
Fibrosis of the cord : lymphedema of the cord . Cord is thick and matted.

a

a

D.f). of Scrotal Swellings
* See dilletential diagnosis booh

Acute Scrotum
* See dilletential diagnosis booh

Cysts of the Epididymis

o lt is a retention
o lt containinq livi

Diseases of Cord
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Chest wall: fracture rib and flail chest.
Pleura: pneumothorax and hemothorax.
Diaphragmatic injury.
Great vessel injury.
Cardiac injury.
Lung lacerations.
Esophageal injury.

Trauma to the chest
Tfsyw aiitte,ttlr'tra

A- Blunt trauma: non-penetrating, such as car accidents (pleura may be intact).
B- Penetratinq trauma: (pleura is injured)

- Sucking wound.
- Valvular wound.

C- Blasts: (part of chest wall may be lost)
- Stress waves, which disrupt the alveolo-capillary membrane resulting in

hemorrhage and leakage of interstitial fluids into the alveoli (C/O dyspnea
and cough with frothy bloody sputum).

@ttntreJtElatwae
(Varies according to the nature of trauma)

History
1. Time & nature of the accident.
2. Dyspnea and chest pain.

Examination
1. General examination:

a- Signs of shock may be present: pallor, I blood pressure, 4 pulse,
hypothermia etc...

b- Signs of respiratory distress may be present: cyanosis, working ala nasi.
c- Associated injuries: hepatic or splenic rupture.

2. Local examination: bruises & ecchymosis + one of the followings
a- Pneumothorax ) mediastinal shift, V TVF, Hyper-resonant note, I air

entry.
b- Hemothorax ) shifted mediastinum, V TVF, dullness, I air entry.
c- Rib fracture ) localized tenderness & crepitus at the site of fracture.
d- Flail chest ) flail segment will move in a paradoxical way to the rest of the

1. ABG (PO,, PCO,).
2. Blood sugar.
3. KFTs.

Radioloqical:
1. Plain CXR.
2. CT scan.

lnstrumenta!:
1. Bronchoscopy (if tracheobronchial injury is suspected).
2. Esophagoscopy (to exclude esophageal injuries).

.\ i\z\\
^l \ \

*/ li \+l \ 1 I

'\ -) \ ,'

'V. 
u -'

,
+
*

b-

@t t t t ilFf *f,i'tfOtn B Cdi cdi t *ii ffi, il ftrg;
1-
2-
3-
4-
5-
6-
7-

Blunt trauma may lead to diaphragmatic rupture l
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rrdrir aii rtJir*it

First aid for chest injuries
l.Airwav: maintaining upper ainruays clear, even by insertion of cannula 14F in the

cricothyroid membrane.
2. Breathinq: keeping normal breathing rate by assisted or mouth to mouth breathing

with observation of chest movement, the following problems may be present:
a- Flail chest ) immobilizalion by strapping.
b- Sucking wound ) should be sealed.
c- Tension pneumothorax ) decompression by inseftion of a wide-bore

cannula in the 2nd intercostal space in MCL.
d- Penetrating objects ) should be fixed (do not remove).

3. Circulation: precordial thump (once), external compression (cardiac massage), control
of bleeding by compression (better than tourniquet, which may lead to distal ischemia).

4.D ) Damaged limb ) should be splinted.
) Drugs ) morphine, if needed.

At hospital
1- Resuscitation & primary survev:

a. Patient kept in semi-sitting (Fowler) position except if the patient is pulseless,
he/she should be kept in Trendlenburg position.

b. Maintain lower airuray patency by endotracheal tube if needed.
c. l.V line supplies the fluid according to patient's need.
d. Oxygen therapy if needed.
e. Drugs: antibiotics, analgesics & antiplatelet drugs.
f. X-ray: upright position if possible.

2- Gontinuous monitoring of:
a. Level of consciousness.
b. Vital signs (pulse, BP, temperature, and RR).
c. Neck veins, CVP.
d. Urine output, fluid chart and amount of drained fluid.

3- Secondarv survev:
- After establishment of general condition of the patient 2ry survey has to be done.

Specific treatment
f intercostal tube under water seal in the 2nd

intercostal tube with underwater seal.
ptng.

pping followed by fixation.

. Emergency thoracotomy may be required if there is uncontrollable internal or
external bleeding.

. ln serious chest injuries, it is necessary to admit the patient to the ICU where
an endotracheal tube is inserted ) allow effective and repeated aspiration of
the tracheobronchial tree. lf the patient is hypoxic or has flail chest, the
endotracheal tube should be combined with intermittent positive pressure
respiration.

. Sudden death if occurs it means error of the responsible doctor.

' Upper abdominal rigidity may be present in thoracic injuries not only in
abdominal lesions.

. There is frequent hepatic & splenic rupture in lower chest injuries.
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Mediastinal injuries
-1fiypfu

Closed injury
Abrasions or bruises.

Open lnjury
Non-penetrating wound ) pleura is intact.
Penetrating wound ) pleura is opened. lt mav be:

1) Sucking wound ) communicating the pleural space with the exterior ) open
pneumothorax.

2) Valvular wound ) Allow air to enter the pleura but does not allow it to come
out ) tension pneumothorax.

3) Extensive wound with lacerations & loss of a part of the chest wall.

3rI'l-e

Esophagus
. Hematemesis 'l
. Retrosternal pain f TTT: Urgent thoracotomy & repair
. Mediastinitis )

Mediastinal pleura & lungs
. Mediastinal emphysema, mediastinitis ) severe dyspnea & chest pain.

Thoracic duct
. Chylous effusion.
' TTT: repeated aspiration & low fat diet.

Heart & great vessels
. Heart:

- Progressive hemothorax.
- Fatal hemorrhage (atrial hemorrhage).
- Cardiac tamponade:

Shock (tachycardia, hypotension).
Engorged neck veins.
Distant heart sounds.

o Cardiac dullness is enlarged.
o X-ray ) globular heart.

hematoma then repair the ventricle.
. Great vessels:

- Mediastinal hematoma.
- Hemothorax.
- Fatal hemorrhage.
- TTT: urgent thoracotomy & repair the vessels.
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Pneumothorax
WifinrttrEnt

. Presence of air within the pleural
cavity.

a4,treitogfrgf,!6yprr;
Traumatic

. Accidental:
- Blunt injuries ) fracture rib )

injury of the pleura.
- Penetratinginjuries.

. latroqenic:
- Barotrauma due to positive

pressure mechanical
ventilation.

- lnsertion of a central venous
(especially subclavian vein).

- CT guided lung biopsy.

. 1D: rupture of pulmonary bleb.

. 2a:
- Rupture of emphysematous bullae, solitary lung cyst or cystic lung.
- Rupture of small sub-pleural TB cavity (in this case, there is an underlying

pulmonary TB, and hydropneumothorax usually occurs).
P,r4'[trdrepfrtrltily.rs

1. Closed pneumothorax (simple).
3. Tension pneumothorax.

1. Respiratorv failure (impairment of gas exchanqe):
o In open pneumothorax: due to

i) e which:

- Collapses more during inspiration.
ii) Pendulum respiration due to:

- Oscillation of air between the two lungs.

" ,, *r=il J""Jffi'"'rrl"n l"r?Y,fliJilled 
with air dericient in oz & loaded with coz'

i. Marked f in intrapleural pressure ) collapse of the underlying lung.
ii. Mediastinal shift to the opposite side ) collapse of the other lung.

2. Circulatorv failure:
o ln open pneumothorax: due to

l) Mediastinal flutter: the mediastinum moves from side to side with respiratory
movements leading to kinking of great vessels.

ll) Loss of neqative intrathoracic oressure on the affected side ) J venous
return ) J cardiac output.

* ln tension pneumothorax: due to
. Loss of the negative intrathoracic pressure ) I venous return)J cardiac

output.
. Mediastinal shift disturbs heart action.

3A7

> Air in the pleural cavity
> lt is types:open ,closed ,tension
> C/P: - Svmptoms: history of trauma ,chest

pain ,dyspnea, cough
- Siqns: shock, engorged neck veins+

tympanitic resonance on
percussion of the affected

> lnvest.: chest X ray showing jet black opacity
on the affected side

> TTT: management of poly trauma patient +
insertion of intercostals type under
water seal in the 2nd space mid
clavicular line

Spontaneous

2. Open pneumothorax.
a",rjtI.raj"JilrFyreJruJ7
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Open pneumothorax

Tension oneumothorax

GJItnfrqJt gfrtitarre
. Closed tvoe: clinically, the condition is usually mild.
. Open type: clinically diagnosed by harsh whistling sound of air going

through the defect following history of trauma.
. Tension tvpe: it is a fatal emergency.

2.

3.
4.

Expiration

Symptoms
. History of trauma.
. Acute chest pain, dyspnea, cough & cyanosis.

Signs
. General (in tension & open types only): signs of shock, engorged neck veins,

cyanosis & respiratory distress (working ala nasi).
. Local:

1. lnspection: - Ecchymosis & bruises.
- V Chest movements on affected side.

Palpation: - Shift of trachea to the opposite side.
- V TVF.

Percussion: tympanitic resonance on affected side.
Auscultation: I air entry.

Grolt'$Frtri'fer'a(?,s*r{acAntJufr*))
1- Chest wall: fracture rib and flail chest.
2- Pleura: hemothorax.
3- Diaphragmatic injury.
4- Great vessel injury.
5- Cardiac injury.
6- Lung lacerations.
7- Esophageal injury.

E
For diagnosis

GXR:
- Jet-black opacity on affected side.
- Total lung collapse on the affected side.
- Partial lung collapse on the opposite side.
- Tracheal and cardiac shadow shift to the opposite side.
- Flattened diaphragm is displaced downwards on the affected side.
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For complications

- ABGs.
- U/S for associated visceral injuries.

Tltir€idfif-J.ii
. ABCD at the site of the accident:

o Urgent insertion of a wide-bore cannula in the 2nd intercostal space (in tension
pneumothorax).

o Close the wound by adhesive external dressing (in open pneumothorax).
. Resuscitation & monitoring + 1v survey.
. Definitive treatment: insertion of an intercostal tube under water seal in the 2nd

space at the mid-clavicular line.

Closed ( s impJ.e ) pneumothorax
W{ftnrttant

. A limited amount of air is entrapped into the pleural cavity (not communicating with
the exterior).

G;tyt,lyi'ont'n
. Histoy of the cause.
. Chest pain & slight dyspnea.

€rgfne
. lnspection: - V movements at the affected side.
. Palpation: - Confirms diminished movements.

- VTVF, but there is NO mediastinal shift.
. Percussion: - Hyper-resonance.
. Auscuttation: - V air entry.

Itl' IJ
Plain CXR shours.'

- Absence of lung markings (i.e. Jet-black).
- The edge of the collapsed lung is usually visible.

Tnrr*,ilnrrdrii
. lf the amount of air is small & there is no dvspnea:

) The patient is treated conservatively (monitoring vital signs & repeated
ABGs are done) until spontaneous absorption of the air takes place.

. lf there is dvspnea:
) An intercostal chest tube with under water seal is inserted (until complete
expansion of the collapsed lung occurs).

[hapter 5: EardiothoraEiE Surgery
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Wdlrniltretlt
. The pleural space communicates

freely with the exterior.

E,treifegly
. Open chest

wound.
with a sucking

. Closed chest
tracheobronchial
rupture.

Wifireiwy
1. Respiratory failure (impairment of gas exchange) due to:

i) ide which:

- Collapses more during inspiration.
ii) Pendulum respiration due to:

- Oscillation of air between the 2 lungs.

2. Gircurrr;J"#il1'Tff""i::" 
rilled with air dericient in oz & loaded with coz'

l) Mediastinal flutter: the mediastinum moves from side to side with respiratory
movements leading to kinking of great vessels.

ll) Loss of neqative intrathoracic pressure on the affected side ) J venous
return ) J cardiac output.

cqJtrIirkfJtrtiutsfice

Clinicatly diagnosed by harsh whistling sound of air going through the defectrorrorrryog:I"1,1" . r
Symptoms

. HistoU of trauma.

. Acute chest pain, dyspnea, cough & cyanosis.

injury with
injury or lung

nasi).
, Local:

lnspection:

Palpation:

Percussion:
Auscultation:

llltnr*itqJ,,i'trEnr..

- Ecchymosis & bruises.
- I Chest movements on affected side.
- Shift of trachea to the opposite side.
- ., TVF.
- Hyper-resonance on the affected side.
- I air entry.

For diagnosis
. GXR:

- Jet-black on affected side.
- Total lung collapse on the affected side.
- Partial lung collapse on the opposite side.

Open pneumothorax
> The pleural space communicates freely with

the exterior.
> Etioloqv: open ,closed chest injury
> Clinicallv diagnosed by harsh whistling sound

of air going through the defect
following history of trauma+ Hyper-
resonance on the affected side.on
percussion

> lnvest.: - CXR:
- Jet-black on affected side.

> TTT: management of poly trauma patient +
insertion of intercostals

Signs
. General:

- Signs of shock, engorged neck veins, cyanosis & respiratory distress (working ala
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- Tracheal and cardiac shadow shift to the opposite side.
- Flattened diaphragm is displaced downwards on the affected side.

For complications
- ABGs. - U/S for associated visceral injuries.

(tgu,fE@nf?;)y))
. ABCD at the site of the accident:

- Close the wound by adhesive external dressing.
, Resuscitation& monitoring + 1ry survev.
. Definitive:

- The wound is sutured with insertion of an intercostal tube under water seal in
the 2nd at the MCL.

l
. Valvular tear which allows air to

enter but does not allow it to come
out from the pleural space.

. Marked J in intrapleural pressure ) collapse of the underlying lung.

. Mediastinal shift to the opposite side ) collapse of the other lung.
2. Circulatorv failure due to:. Loss of the negative intrathoracic pressure ) J venous return > J COP.. Mediastinal shift disturbs heart action.

GJfi ntrrr,f t;.rrdrrurre As open pneumothorax but more severe cardio-respiratory distress

Symptoms. History of trauma.. Acute chest pain, dyspnea, cough & cyanosis.. Respiratory arrest may occur.

Signs
, General: signs of shock, engorged neck veins, cyanosis & respiratory distress

(working ala nasi).
. Local:

1. lnspection: - Ecchymosis & bruises.
- V chest movements on affected side.

2. Palpation: - Shift of trachea to the opposite side.
- V TVF.

3. Percussion: - Tympanitic resonance on affected sides.
4. Auscultation: - V air entry.

Tension pneumothorax
> Valvular tear which allows air to enter but does

not allow it to come out from the pleural space.
> Etilolgy: Valvular wound.
> C/P: As open pneumothorax but more severe

card io-respi ratory d istress
> Invest.: rarely needed
> TTT: insertion of cannula 14F in the

cricothyroid membrane.
+ An intercostaltube in the 2nd space at
the mid-clavicular line with under-water
seal.
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Gomplications (associated injuries)
- Chest wall: fracture rib and flail chest.
- Pleura: hemothorax.
- Diaphragmatic injury.
- Great vessel injury.
- Cardiac injury.
- Lung lacerations.
- Esophageal injury.

DD
Of acute chest pain * shock

1. Acute myocardial infarction.
2. Cardiac tamponade.

nary embolism.
lm

(Rarely needed)
. They are done if diagnosis is suspicious.
. lf not, proceed to urgent treatment that should be done once tension pneumothorax is

diagnosed.

First aid
. Airway: maintaining upper airways clear, even by insertion of cannula 14F in the

cricothyroid membrane.
o Breathing: urgent insertion of a wide-bore cannula in 2nd intercostal space MGL.
o Circulation: control of bleeding by compression
o D ) Damaged limb ) should be splinted.

) Drugs ) morphine if needed.
At hospital

1. Resuscitation & primary survev:
a. Ryle, lV line and catheter.
b. lV fluids, blood transfusion, antibiotics & analgesics.
c. Blood transfusion.

2. Gontinuous monitorinq of:
a. Level of consciousness.
b. Vital signs (pulse, BP, temperature, and RR).
c. Neck veins, CVP.
d. Urine output, fluid chart and amount of drained fluid.

3. Secondary survev:
- After establishment of general condition of patient, 2ry survey has to be done.

Specific treatment
. An intercostaltube in the 2nd space at the mid-clavicular line with under-water seal.

. Continuous bubbling of air through the intercostal tube denotes the possibility of
occurrence of broncho-pleural fistula.

. Recently, the intercostal tube is inserted through the fifth space between the
anterior and midaxillary lines, then:
+ lf pneumothorax ) the tube is advanced towards the apex of the lung
+ lf hemothorax ) the tube is advanced towards the base of the lung )
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Pleural effusion
E;.'itIlitr'tteln

. Abnormal accumulation of fluid in
the pleural space

r4'rrdr{Jly
(Trauma, lnflammation, Neoplasm)
1- Transudate (part of generalized

edema)
2- Exudate (inflammation or

malignancy) e.g.:
- Pleurisy
- T.B. or malignancy (it may contain J RBCs = hemorrhagic).
- Pancreatitis -+ Lt. sided effusion.

3- Bloody: hemothorax in chest injuries.
4- Chylous: obstruction of thoracic duct.

GJ lfi frgi,l t r $rgi'r u re
Symptoms

. Pain (dull aching or stitching if active pleurisy).

. Cough, dyspnea.

. Of the cause.

Signs
. lnspection: J movement.
. Palpation: -+ trachea shifted to opposite side.

-+ Jrvr.
. Percussion: stony dullness (basal & rising to axilla).
. Auscultation. J air entry.

tmrvcrJffgE {tratnr;
1. CXR:

- Homogenous opacity.
- Obliteration of costophrenic angle.
- Rising to axilla.

2. Aspiration (thoracocentesis): diagnostic & therapeutic (differentiate exudate
from transudate).

rtr*inlr'enit
1- Treatment of the cause.
2- Thoracocentesis (gradually to avoid complications e.g. hemothorax).

393

> Abnormal accumulation of fluid in the pleural
space

> Etiology: exudate, transudate ,bloody,
chylous

> C/P: - Symptoms: chest pain, cough,
dyspnea

- Sign: Percussion: stony dullness
(basal & rising to axilla)

> lnvest.: chest x ray
> TTT: TTT of cause + Thoracocentesis
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I{emothorax
. eollection of b!ooc the pleurai

Local
1- Traurnatlc injury of intercostal

vessels, internal nnammary vessels
cr the iung tissue.

2- Post-operative.
3- Pathologieal i due to turnors.

I ieaking aortic aneurism.

General
1. Blood disease (hemophilia, purpura).
2. Hypertension.
3. Drugs as anticoagulant.

, The respiratory and cardiac !-novernents defibrinate the blood, so that the collection
remain fluid in most cases.

, Blood in the pleural space is very irritant exciting the fornnation of a considerable
effusion that is rich in proteins.

r
a

ln neglected cases a fibrin layer is c{eposited on both layers of the pleura, later this
deposit is transfcrn'ied to a fitrrous iayer. The end result is a collapsed iung and
deformity of the chest wal! with crowding of the ribs.
Blood is an excellent culture and infection rs common.
ln traumatic cases, there is eommon!y associeted pneumothorax, i.e.,

Puimonary (lung lacerations) -F nnn-prcEressive as pressl:re is iow (!urig !s
compressed ny blocrd).
Systemic e.g. hear"i, greai rresseis, iriiercostal artenies or internal nrarnmary; this
type is progressive * shock

, Frfir,r ahdcmen :n iharacc-atij+nrinal ii':ju:-:es with lnjured ee'gats (e.9. spleen) wiih

As pneumothorax but du!t on percussion
Symptoms

. History of trauma.
n Dyspnea, chest pairt.
n F{emoptysis (if lung laceration occurs)"

Signs
. General:

- Signs of shock, engorged ncck veins, cyanosls, wcrking aia nasi.
- AssaeiaieC injuries

> Collection of blood in the pleural space.
> Etiology: as any bleeding general , local

causes
> C/P: As pneumothorax but dull on percussion
> lnvest.: chest x ray
>TTT: management of poly trauma patient +

renrove the blood by aspiration or
thoracotomy if indicated
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ry [ noel.

;,b, ri l- I E

- ir*-Zli: .i, ches;t rncvrlments,._ \irTVF.
-f,'endeiness.

Shif,t of traehea to opposite side.
- DUElness.

n: I air entny.
:-:,

hen'rothorax is iess than St!CI rnl, !t will lead to obliteration of costo-
&if more than 50r,.) ml it wilE leed to an opacity nising to axilla + site of

blood.

For diagnosis
. CXR )lf the

phrenic angle
fractune.

'Aspiration )

For complication
. ABGs.

ns for associated injuries.

1.
2.
3.

A. Repeated aspiration (if small in armount)
B. lntencostal (1.G.) tube with underwaten seal in the fifth intercosta! space

in the mid aNillary !ine (if re-accunrulatinE)
Why? To alEow full lung expansiori (ensured by X-ray).

To prevent clotting, irifection, irr"iiatlcn & pleurisy.
4" iardieated if:

" Severe bleeeling (200 rnl/hour).
o Fcrsistirig hleeding despite conseruative measures.
. A,sssciateci !ntrathoraeie injuries.
" eld eE*tted hev:':cthonax * This is ciiagnosed by failure of the tube to

evacuate thc blood.

" L-ecuiated hemothorax * The tube partialiy evacurates the blood.n Presence of foreign hmCies.
. Initlel v+Burr're of blood eornimg thnough the intereostals tube > 2L.

- Fibrin,:tyties (early).
- Deee*icati*n (if marked).

ts.
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1 Direct trauma ) May produce
fracture at any site. Visceral injury is
common as the broken ends are
driven inwards

2. lndirect trauma ) antero-posterior
compression of the ribs ) fracture at
the angle and since the broken ends
are driven outwards visceral injury is
uncommon.

3. Muscular violence ) as in convulsions, violent sneezing or coughing.
4. Pathological fracture.i@

& Frrul cHEsr:
. Definition:

- More than one rib (at least 4) is fractured at more than one site.
- A segment loses its bony continuity with the rest of the chest wall.

' ElihsLgsu
1. Respiratorv failure (impairment of qas exchanqe) due to:

Paradoxical respiration; the lung at the side of injury
- expands slightly during expiration
- collapses more during inspiration.

Pendulum respiration due to:
- Oscillation of air between the 2 lungs.
- The normal lung is always filled with air deficient in Oz & loaded with

COz.
2. Circulatorv failure due to:

Mediastinal flutter. the mediastinum move from side to side with respiratory
movements leading to kinking of great vessels.

4 STOVE IN CHE :
. Fracture of a rib or more at more than one point. The intermediate segment of the

fractured ribs is sucked to the inside and fixed in place leaving a deformity in the
or depression in the chest wall (if marked ) J vital capacity).

Symptoms
1. History of trauma to the chest.
2. Severe pain.
3, Swelling at the site injury.
4. Dyspnea.

> Etiotogy: direct, indirect, pathological fracture
> Types: Simple, Multiple, Flail chest, stove in

chest
> G/P: history of trauma + chest pain , dyspnea,

swelling at the site of injury
> lnvet.: chest x ray, ABGs
> TTT: management of poly trauma patient +

specific TTT according to the type of
fracture

One rib fracture at one point Multiple ribs fracture each at one point
. More common in 3'"-10'" ribs, often at the most convex part of the

rib (at axilla) following antero-posterior compression.
. The first two ribs are clavicle & the last two are
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Signs

, General: working ala nasi & cyanosis if multiple rib fracture.. Local:
- lnspection: ecchymosis, bruises &limited chest movements.
- Palpation: tenderness & crepitus at the site of fracture.
- Auscultation: O air entry.
- Evidence of underlying chest lnjuries (hemothorax, open or tension

pneumothorax).
- Evidence of associated abdominal injuries (liver, spleen or kidney).

1- Pneumothorax.
2- Hemothorax.
3- j Respiratory movements leading to atelectasis & chest infection.
4- Rupture mediastinum.
5- Rupture kidney.
6- Rupture spleen (left side).
7- Rupture liver (right sidel.

1"t rib fracture is potentially dangerous as it is associated with injury to great vessels

1- Plain X-ray.
2- ABGs: V Oz saturation and 4 COz saturation in blood.

. Pain relief:
- Analgesics.
- lntercostal nerve block or epidural anesthesia.

Specific treatment:
+ Simple ) strapping is better to be avoided.
+ Multiple ) strapping or intermittent positive pressure breathing (IPPB).
+ Flail chest )

1- Emergency strapping & emergency tracheostomy.
2- IPPB.
3- Skeletal traction on the sunken ribs or open reduction + internal fixation

by stainless steelwire sutures.
4- Positive end expiratory pressure (PEEP).

+ Stove in the chest )
- Adhesive strapping.
- Reduction by traction.
- lnternal fixation if there is another indication for thoracotomy or for

cosmetic reasons.

1.
2.

3.
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WJTInil'tant
. Only one rib is fractunee! ai *nc i'lint.

Itrlpll"{Eiffe,
" The most comrneln rih-e t' r ': -' ,;i..;

up till 1Oth^
, The firSt twO p[b5 are i,:'r,, , .:]' r

the last 2 ane floating.
crJgEfa

' Usually due to anteropnri:,':r:ri *i:npii"essiei,

3rI,-rg
. Often the mosi ..'. , -, i ..r :..

Ttr*,lllt'rlnlt
1- Ensuring patency <lf louver ainruay !s a must.
2- Analgesics shor;ld be gruen liberailv up to pethidine (however, cio not give at

extrernes of age and in presence of heaa injur-y * lntercostal nerve block or
epidural analgesia is heiptui).

Strapping is better to be avoided sinee it restrlcts respiratory movements; also, the
fractured rib is effii;ieniiy splintee! oy iis ne.ighboring ribs)

Morphine is contraindicated eycelst ii you haae to suytpott ztentilation

2-MuJ-tipie fraetured ribs

1- Sirnple fractured

/
--l .+ ;{-:

,1 -!

shaking ihe baby(A-P coqxession ) came rih ftactruc

- Continuous balanced traction using weight and overhead pulley.
lnternal immobilization :

- IPPB or controlled ventilation using artificial ventilation if needed.
- Practically, internal fixation is rarely used uniess there are o';iier

indications for thoracotomy.

' More than one rib is fi-aL:t;,";:(l *ilit* ;ttir iii; lt; fractured &i ons'; point.

Tnicr(nrlmli
a. ABCD.
b. Ensure patency of the aBrwa5rs.
c. Analgesic can be used lihenali5r.

d. lntercostal nerves bloek or epidural anaigesia can be helpfu!.
e. Immobilization: eithea" by:' ExternarJilHl,S'ffi,-0.



More than one rib (at least 3) is
f;'actured at rnore tharr r:ne sits'.
A segment loses its bony continuity
with the rest of the chest wall.
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> More than one rib (at least 3) is fractured at
mcre than one site.

I' The fiaii pari i;;s thr: following effects :

respiratory and circulatory failure
> C/F: - Svmotoms: ,{cirte chest pain, dyspnea,

c(,ugh & cyanosis.
- Sions: signs of shock, engorged neck

veins, cyanosis
> lnvest.: for flail chest and complications
> TTT: Management of poly trauma+ definitive

TTT according to the finding

2. Hemothorax.
4. Rupture spleeri (left side).

1.
- During inspiration, chest expanCs'"q,,liile the flai! part is uue!:ed iEl.
- Du:'!ng expiration, chest cr.nllapses rr",hile the flail ;;ai1 uulges r:ut.

2.
; the lung at the side of injury

- expands slightly during
- collapses more during insp-irati_en.

Pendulum respiration due to:
- Oscillation of air between the 2 !ungs.
- The normal lung is always filled with air deficient in Oz & loaded

with COz.
2

Mediastinal flutter
- The mediastinum move frorn side to
side with respiratory movements
leaciirrg to kinking r:f gi'eai vesseis.

Symptoms

Signs
- Acute chest pain, dyspnea, cough & cyanosis.

- General: signs of shock, engoi"ged neck veins, cyanosis & i'espiratory distress
(working ala nasi).

- Local:
1. - Ecchymosis & bruises.

- O Chest movements on atfected side.
- Flail segment moves paradoxically with respiration.

2. Pajpatiqni - Tenderness.
- V TVF & shift of trachea to the opposite side if associated

with pneumothorax.
V air entry.

4

,)
!-, .

5.

Pneumothorax.
Rupture kidney.
Rupture liver (right

F].ail chest

History of trauma

side).
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!nvestigation of flail chest
CXR & CT scan.
ABG & KFTs.

1

2.

lnvestigation of complications
U/S ) rupture spleen.
Hemothorax ) obliteration of costo-phrenic angle + fluid rising to axilla.

1. First aid: ABCD at the site of accident.
2. At hospital:
- Resuscitation&monitoring
- If small flail segment ) control the paradoxical movement by strapping the

chest over firm pad or fixing it to bedside using towel clips is enough.
- lf there is severe paradoxical respiration ) introduce endotracheal tube and

start positive pressure respiration (after exclusion of tension pneumothorax).
- lf there is an indication for thoarcotomy )

+ Open reduction & internal fixation (wiring) of fractured ribs.

. lf the period of required ventilation is more than 10 days, it is preferable to
do a tracheostomy to avoid laryngeal stenosis with prolonged endotracheal
intubation.

4- Stove in chest
A rib or more is fractured at more than one point and the intermediate segment of
the fractured rib/ribs is sucked to the inside and fixed in place leaving a deformity at
its place in the form of a groove or depression in the chest wall.

- lf marked ) J vital capacity

Adhesive strapping.
Reduction by traction.
lnternal fixation: if there is another indication for thoracotomy
or for cosmetic reasons.

- lmpact injuries to the chest wall.

- They lead to outpouring of fluid in the walls of the alveoli and into the alveolar
spaces with the development of pulmonary edema and pneumonitis.

- Disturbance occurs in the ventilation perfusion ratio in the contused areas leading to
diminished oxygenation of the blood and eventually tissue hypoxia occurs.

Pulmona contusion

Conservative ) antibiotics and physiotherapy.
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Tfiytf8
1. Acute:

- Non-specific.
- Specific ) TB.

2. Chronic:

lprdltnttrtrynt
. Accumulation of pus in the pleural cavity.

- Non-specific.

(r) Acute emPyema
rgi4rdwra

. More common in children following
lobar pneumonia.

lFrerdl-r ert rl t ff*gj'{ftfi t
. Loca! spread:

mediastinitis or osteomyelitis.
- From abdomen ) subphrenic

or liver abscesses.
. @11.94 through open wounds

(post-traumatic or post-operative).
. Blood spread: as in septicemia.

@rlw,irtrietS,frirlJmfE
(Pathological types)

1 - Staphylococcal empyema
- Direct from pneumonia or blood spread from septicemia.

2- Putrid empyema

> Accumulation of pus in the pleural cavity.
> More common in children following lobar

pneumonra.
> Pneumococcal empyema is the commonest

tyPe
> C/P: - Symptoms: FAHM + chest pain, cough,

dyspnea
- Signs: fever, tachycardia+ local signs of

collections of pus in the pleural
> lnvest.:CXR,CBC
> TTT: as Abscess 3A+ Drainage

- Following rupture of lung or subphrenic abscess (mixed infection ) E.coli,
Proteus, Pseudomonas

3- Pneumococcal empyema 4- Streptococcal emDvema

Incidence The commonest Less common

Onset After lobar pneumonia =
metapneumonic empvema

Synchronously with broncho-pneumonia
=svnpneumonrc empvema.

Pus Thick, green Thin, yellow

I.nealizatinn Adhesions occur early No adhesions, no localization and
emDvema is massive.

,gf,E1a
. Diffuse stage.
. Localized stage.
. Neglected stage.
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Symptoms
. General: marked constitutional svrnptoms (FAHM, rigors).
' Local: cough, dyspnea & cjuil aching chest pain.

Signs
* Generalifever, tach\,,-lardia, cy=nt>srs & r,,orking a!a riasi.
. Ls-=eJ:= ltl"spectieltj + cnest mcvrr-i r?'rls.

{rJ1"';t + shift oi the nieciiasiirri-ii:i.
- Percussion:dullness.

V air entry.
r{eliit

. q& obliterated costo-phrenic angle with opacity rising towards the axiila
r leucocytosis+f ESR.

lrevealspus)C&S.

General
. Rest.
. Analgesics, antiblotics, antipyretics (AAA).

Local
1) n eariy stages

hrough the 7h space at the midaxiilary line repeated untii complete
drainage ocsurs, with Enjection of antihlutics (50G.000 unlts peniciiiin).

2\ if pus collects rapidly or if pus beccrr.res icc thick to ne aspitaleC
By insertron of interccstal tuba lonnccteC io an under u/aiei- se;;l throt-rgh

7th space at tlre rnidaxiilary iine.
3) by rib resection + surgical evacuation of pus.

Oniy when full localization has occurred.

' G.gqgfg!: to;<e rn ! a, ba eterem i a, sepiice rn i a.
. L+cal; chronic ernpyer'na & spread (* !r-r--rg

i
I

. Empyema in which the lung is
unable to expand after pus
evacuation due to fibrosis.

Pyef'lla
absr:ess)

> Empyema in which the lung is unable to
expand after pus evacuation due to fibrosis.

> May be open ,closed
> C/P: - General: Chronic toxemia with clubbing

- Local: . Open type: ) chronic sinus in
the chest wall

. Closed type: Empyema
necessitans

) lnvest.: CBC, chest X ray
) TTT: - General: Antibiotic, correct the general

condition
- Local: Re-drainage, Decortication ,

Thoracoplasty

(rr) Chronic iemPyema 
I
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nJfinfr*Jtrlrdt.t,tae

Llpen Closed
I
I

?
&

Encysted Recurr"ent

It is due to inadeqLrate treatment cf acttte emF,yema
,. lll_G (too early, 'roc iate, too hrgh or too iow drai;i:+<.,)

'litlt :<lpel!g!i,?-ffLB: as eail','removal of tlre !c tube^
a (j sease in cl:+s': 'r,'al; (oslecmyelltis. cf r:cs\, pieu;'a l':I io-1.:En

body) iung (abscess or tumors).
r 'aneR'ria, D.M...etc.

. Encvqled eEpvema: develops insidiously as the closed collection of pus is

, cornPletelv walled *iffilHffiT-" 
intermittenry into a bronchus through

a bronchopleural fistula.

General
. Chronlc toxemia with eiubbing.

" Acute exacerbatioi'rs with fever & chills.

Local
" Qpen tyBg ) chronric sinus in the chest wall ieading to the pleura & discharging pus.
. OlOSqd tyue I En'rpyema necessitans. which penforates an intercostal space

leading to a subcutaneous abscess (gives an expansiie impuise on cough).
. Due to fibrosis:

- Gontracture and rigidity of chest wail with crowding of ribs from fibrosis.
- Elevation of the diaphragm.
- Shift of the mediastinum towards the affected side due to fihrosis.
- Scoliotic deformity of the spine.

Grgtn*Jfr*i'trEnr;
A. General: septicemia, pyemia, 2ry amyloidosis in kidney.
B. Local: spread of infection to the surroundings e.g.

1. Pulmonary fibrosis.
2. Bronchopleural fistula.
3. Sinus.
4. Empyerna necessitans.
5. Subphrenic abscess.
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Laboratory
. Culture and sensitivitv: for sputum or pus.
. Complete blood oicture: anemia, A ESR + leucocytosis.

Radiologica!
. Plain CXR:

) Overcrowded ribs.
) Shift of trachea.
) Elevation of diaphnagm.
) May show the underlying cause.

. CT. scan chest & biopsv. most accurate.

. Lipidol pleuroqram: shows the size of the cavity + any bronchial communications.

lnstrumental
. Bronchoscopy to detect any cause.

Ttr-'ainrtr'llit
General

. Correction of anemia & control DM.

. Antibiotics according to culture & sensitivity.

. Multivitamins.

Local
. Re-drainage by rib resection in a dependent position + proper physiotherapy to

allow lung expansion and obliteration of the cavity.
.lf expansion of the lung doesn't follow re-drainage:

- Decortication: the thick visceral pleura is excised and the lung is expanded by
positive pressure ventilation.

- Thoracoplasty: for localized cases, the cavity is obliterated by allowing the
chest wall to adhere to the lung.

Tuberculous
Etioloqv. may occur as a complication of:
1. Rupture of a tuberculous cavity.
3. Operations on tuberculous lungs.

empyema

2. T.B. pleural effusion.

. ln the absence of secondary infection:
- Sanatorial treatment - Repeated aspiration.
- Antituberculous treatment. - lf these fail, decortication is performed.

. Cases with secondary infection:
- Prolonged drainage until the secondary infection is overcome followed

by decortication.
- Associated lung disease or bronchopleural fistula is dealt with by

lobectomy or pneumonectomy at the time of decoftication.
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Adult resDir ato distress syndrome (ARDS)
Definition

. Lung condition that leads to low Oz
level in blood.

. lt is also called: non-cardiogenic
pulmonary edema.

Etiology
1. Severe sepsis. Patients in septic

shock are particularly at risk of
developing ARDS.

2. Severe shock (any type) especially if
requiring large volumes of lV fluids.

> Lung condition that leads to low 02 level in
blood.

) Etiology: sepsis, shock, major burn and
trauma

> Characterized by damage of alveolar-
capillary membrane which leads to defect in
ventilation/perfusion/d iffusion

> C/P: initial state, phase of hemo dynamic
equilibrium, phase of respiratory distress

> lnvestigation: ABG,CXR,CT chest
> TTT : NO SPECIFIC THERAPY BUT JUST

supporting and symptomatic TTT

3. Major trauma.
4. Extensive burns.
5. latrogenic factors:

- Non-filtered blood transfusion.
- Overtransfusion of fluids.
- Use of oxygen concentrations over 50%.
- Massive doses of steroids.

6. Lung injury due to trauma, inhalation of fumes or aspiration of gastric contents.

Pathophysiology
. ARDS is associated with severe and diffuse injury to the alveolar-capillary

membrane (the air sacs and small blood vessels) of the lungs.
. Some alveoli distend with fluids, while some other alveoli collapse.
. This alveolar damage impedes the exchange of oxygen and carbon dioxide, which

leads to a reduced concentration of oxygen in the blood.
. Defect in the 3 aspects of the respiratory process (ventilation / perfusion / diffusion).
. Hypoxia causes damage to other vital organs of the body such as the kidneys.

Pathology
Macroscopic picture

. Great increase in lung weight.

. Petechial hemorrhages on epithelial suffaces.
Microseopic picture

. lnterstitial edema and hemorrhage.
, Alveolar edema.. Peri-alveolar hemorrhage.
. lnconstantly, intravascular fat globules and fibrin plugs.

Glinical Diagnosis
1. Medica! history of conditions that can lead to ARDS e.g. severe pneumonia.
2. lnitial state:

) Shock ) Lactic acidosis
) Hyperventilatlon (low PaCOz, but PaQz may be normal or slightly low).

3.
) The patient may appear well recovertng
) Chest X-ray is normal ) PaO2 is invariably low

4.

) Confusion and occasional petechial rash.
) Chest x-ray reveals bilateral pulmonary infiltrations.
) Rising PaCOz and falling PaOz occur despite oxygen supplement.
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Complications of ARDS
1- lnfection.
2- Fneumothorax.
3- Deep vein thrombosis (DVT) & pulmonary embolism.
4-

- ARDS causes the lungs to become stiff (scarred) ) cannot expand.
- BeinE on a ventilator for a long time also can cause lung scarring.

lnvestigations
.Labqlalleryi

a- ABG: reveals hypoxemia (reduced ievels of oxygen in the blood).

, 
O- CBC: tftWBCs in sePsis.

a- CXR: may show the presence of fluid in the lungs.
b- CL scan chest: may be required only in some situations (routine chest x-ray is sufficient

in most cases).
c- Echocardioqran: exclude heart problems that cause fluid build-up in the lung.

.lnstrumental:
a- Monitoring with pulmonary artery catheter may be needed to exclude a cardiac cause

for the difficulty in breathing.
b- Bronchoscopy may be considered to evaiuate the possibility of lung infection.

Tfeatment (No specific therapy for ARDS exists.)
. Admission to an intensive care unit (!CU).

1. Supplernental oxygen.
2. Mechanica! ventilator (in the stage of respiratoqy failure indicated by a PaO2 <

60 mmHg).
3. Treatment of the cause e.g. correction of shock and eradication of sepsis.
4. IV fluids are given to provide nutrition and prevent dehydration, and are carefully

monitsred to prevent fluid from accumulating in the lungs (pulmonary edema).
5. The following drugs may be administered:

- Antibiotics to treat infection because it is often the cause of ARDS.
- Anti-inflammatory drugs, such as cortrseslelelds, to reduce inflarnmation in the lungs

in the late phase or sometimes if the person is in septic shock.
- Diuretics to elirninate fluid fr-om the lungs.
- that rnay be caused by shock.
- Ant!:A44lely dr"ugs to relieve anxiety.
- i[ilateO orlrg" Jdrinistered by respiratory therapists to decrease inflammation and

provicle respiratory comfoft .



PoST-OPHRATIVE PULMONARY coMPLTcATIoNS

? Aspiration

In tlre post-
anesthetic
period when
ihe vital
reflexes as
swallowing
& coughing
are absent.
The result is
pneumonia,
which is
usually mild
& treated as
atelectasis.

lnhalation
of gastric
secretions

- lnduction of
anesthesia

- Fullstomach
- Comatosed.
- wheezes,

cyanosrs,
tachycardia,
tachypnea &
hypotension.

- CXR + more
on Rt.

- ABG -+
hypoxia

- TTT:
Endotracheal
intubation &
suction + AB

Bronchitis

- lt is the rnost
common
postoperative
complication.

- lt may arise de
novo or as an
exacerbation of a
pre-existing
bronchitis.

- lt may vary from
simple
postoperative
cough with muco-

Broncho-
pneumonia

- This is usually a
sequel of the above.

- Patchy
consolidations
occur.

- Organisms
responsible are
Hemophilus
influenza,
pneumococd and
sometimes staph
aureus.

- o/E:
o Temperature

3goc.
. Bronchial

breathing is
heard.

. Patient looks ill.

Abscess

purulent sputum
severe suppu
bronchitis.

- O/E: rhonchi&
crepitations all
over the lungs.

- CXR: normal.

- lt usually
follows
broncho-
pneumonia or
atelectasis.

- The patient is
very ill&
feverish &
suddenly
expectorates
a large
amount of
pus.

- CXR: cavity
with fluid level.

Atelectasis

- Collapse in the 1't 2
days postoperative
in morning.

- A sequale to
bronchitis.

- PDFs:

- CXR: patchy mottli

. J ofcough reflex

. 4 tenacious
mucus.

- Patholoqv:
. Lobular.
o Lobar
. Massive collapse

- c/P:
o Breathless, fever

& tachycardia.
.Vmovement+U

percussion note +
J breath sounds
($ of multiple -ve)
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Postoperative Pulmona Complications
' More surgical patients probably die of postoperative chest problems than anything else.
' Such morbidity and mortality can be largely prevented by adequate pre-and

postoperative care.

giF,rgifelft
A. Preoperative predisposing lactors

. Age ) Extremes of age are more liable to complications.

. Sex ) Males are more predisposed to respiratory problems than females probably
due to smoking.

. Smoking ) Heavy smokers have chronic bronchitis, and are therefore,
predisposed to postoperative pulmonary complications (because chronic bronchitis
produces excessive production of mucous and damage of the cilia ) stagnation of
mucous in the bronchial tree).

. Dehydration ) leads to thick bronchial mucous that is difficult to expel"
B. Operative and post-operattive predisposing lactors

. Anesthetics ) trauma to the tracheobronchial tree, premedication with atropine
and prolonged unconsciousness ) predispose to respiratory problems.

. Nature of the operation ) thoracic and upper abdominal operations are more
liable to complications as the wound pain interferes with deep breathing and
coughing.

. Abdominal distension ) e.g. due to paralytic ileus interferes with the movement
of the diaphragm.

. Postoperative pain ) interferes with deep breathing and coughing leading to
stagnation of secretions.

. Excess use of narcotics ) interferes with deep breathing and coughing.
l;nj'li

. After upper abdominal surgery, the vital capacity of the patient's lungs often drops
to as low as 25oh of its preoperative value.

' The minimal requirement for adequate oxygenation is 10 ml of vital capacity/kg of
body weight. lf the ratio drops below this, respiratory failure ensues.

. The situation will be exacerbated bv:
- Postoperative distension and ileus. The reduction of intra-abdominal space

pushes up the diaphragm and further reduces the vital capacity.
- The fact that the patient is a smoker means that the lungs will be even less able

to cope with the reduction in vital capacity.

l. Aspiration ) Aspiration of oral secretions
) lnhalation of gastric content (Mendelson's syndrome)

l!. Excessive secretions:
a- Bronchitis
b- Bronchopneumonia
c- Lung abscess
d- Atelectasis
e- Empyema

lll. Postoperative hypoxia
lV. Pulmonary embolism
V. Adult respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS)
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a- Aspiration of oral secretions
- lt occurs in the post-anesthetic period when the vital reflexes as swallowing &

coughing are absent.
- The result is pneumonia, which is usually mild & treated as atelectasis.

b- lnhalation of gastric contents (Mendelson's syndrome)
Etiology

- lt occurs during induction of anesthesia in a patient who has a full stomach or has
intestinal obstruction.

- lt can also occur in comatose patients, e.g. after head injury or drug poisoning.
Clinical picture

- Clinically manifested by wheezes, cyanosis, tachycardia, tachypnea & hypotension.
- The result is severe pneumonitis, which may be fatal.

lnvestigations
- Radiologically ) widespread lung infiltration occurs more on the right than on the

left and more in the lower lobes.
- Blood gas analysis ) severe hypoxia.

Treatment
- Prophylaxis ) all high-risk patients should have a nasogastric tube inserted

before the operation for suction of the gastric contents.
- Endotracheal intubation & suction of the aspirated material followed by

cleaning with saline irrigations.
- Antibiotics are given together with corticosteroids.

Ur-la;{qrygal'{r"Wretifdiff,!$gEtaltatrt
These are responsible for the majority of post-operative chest complications

1- Bronchitis
- lt is the most common postoperative complication.
- lt may arise de novo or as an exacerbation of a pre-existing bronchitis.
- lt may vary from simple postoperative cough with muco-purulent sputum to severe

suppurative bronchitis.
- O/E: rhonchi & crepitations all over the lungs.
- CXR: normal.

2- Bronchopneurnonia (Aspiration pneumonia)
- This is usually a sequel of the above.
- Patchy consolidations occur.
- Organisms responsible are Hemophilus influenza, pneumococci and sometimes

staph aureus.
- o/E:

. Temperature 39oC.

. Bronchial breathing is heard.

. Patient looks ill.
- GXR: patchy mottling.

3- Atelectasis
- Pulmonary collapse.
- lt usually occurs in the first two days post-operative, in the morning.
- lt is produced by occlusion of a bronchus by viscid secretions of mucus or pus & is

a sequel to bronchitis.
- The obstruction leads to atelectasis of the affected lobe,
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- It is predisposed to by:
I Depression of cough reflex, by pain or sedation & poor ventilation.
S Production of tenacious mucus due to:

o Pre-operative respiratory tract infection.
. Premedication with atropine.
. Prolonged ether anesthesia.
. lnhalation of foreign bodies, vomitus or septic material.
o Post-operativedehydration.

Pathology
. Obstruction of a bronchus by a plug of mucous is followed by absorption of air distal

to the obstruction and deflation of the affected area.
. The consequent collapse mav be:

1. Lobular: collapse of scattered areas throughout the lung.
2. Lobar: collapse of one lobe usually the lower.
3. Massive: collapse of the whole lung.

Glinical picture
- The patient does not feel well, is breathless & there may be fever & tachycardia.
- Restricted movement of the affected side of the chest with impaired percussion note

& diminished breath sounds.
- Slight cough and sputum is difficult to expel and scanty.

lnvestigations

- The collapsed lobe appears as a homogeneous wedge-shaped opacity.
- Major atelectasis causes approximation of the ribs, elevation of the diaphragm

and deviation of the mediastinum toward the affected side.

4- Lung ahscess
- lt usually follows broncho-pneumonia or atelectasis.
- The patient is very ill & feverish & suddenly expectorates a large amount of pus.
- CXR: cavity with fluid level.

5- Empyema
- lt is an occasional complication of any of the above.

Treatment* BsEv!@i
1. Postpone operations in patients with bronchitis until treated properly.
2. They should be taught breathing & coughing exercises.
3. Smoking should be stopped for several days before operation.
4. Dental sepsis should be treated.
5. At the end of the operation, the tracheo-bronchial tree should be aspirated

thoroughly.
6. Early return of consciousness & cough reflex should be aimed to.
7. Breathing & coughing exercises started very soon after recovery.
8. Pain is controlled by small doses of pethidine ) it does not depress respiration.

e Estabtished case3
1- Physiotherapy, steam inhalations and expectorants ) encourage expectoration.
2- lf not enough ) catheter suction is performed.
3- lf not effective ) bronchoscopic suction of bronchial tree under local anesthesia.
4- lf atelectasis recurs, bronchoscopy is repeated or tracheostomy is done (better)

especially when the secretions are profuse. lt diminishes the dead space, &
provides easy access for repeated aspirations.

5- Sputum is examined microscopically & cultured ) proper antibiotic is given.
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ny. gSya:trd
+ !t is common and serious condition.

Manifes" 
"l''f,3i;l=;,r' anexitv or conrusion

. Tachycardia,arrhythmias or hypotension.
o Central cyanosis is late.

Gommon causes
. Pulmonary aspiration.
o Failure to breath deeply and cough during recovery from anesthesia.
. Airway block by secretions.
. Hypoventilation due to pain of upper abdominal or thoraco-abdominal incisions, opiates

overdose or prolonged recumbency.
o Pulmonary embolism.
. Pulmonary edema.

lnvestigations
1. pulse oximetry.
2. ABG; increased PCO2 denotes ventilation failure and decreased PO2

denotes oxygenation failure. l

3. Chest x-tay
Treatment

. Treat the specific cause,

. The patient may need mechanical ventilation.

[It= lFultnrg,in Eny qt't lireltrJ i i t
- See vascular surgery

[V_4\dl{trj,i dFc:r,m qtynrsfafirri (6!F.,{_pE)
F See before

Cardiac arrest &
Cardio-pulmonary resuscitation (CPR)

lHffnrifrem
. Sudden failure of the heart to maintain circulation (No COP).

The brain can tolerate no more than 3 minutes of arrest
before irreversible damage and death

rfiytr€
(Differentiated by ECG)

1- Ventricular fibrillatioin (VF) ) the most common type and the best survival rate.
2- Asystole.
3- Electromechanical dissociation.

@,tw*'8,
A- Mvocardial depression:

1. Myocardial anoxia e.g. myocardial infarction, shock, asphyxia...etc.
2. Metabolic:

a- Hyerkalemia / hypokalemia. b- Hyponatermia.
c- Acidosis.

3. Vagal stimulation e.g. catheterization.
4. Gas poisoning.

d- Drugs e.g. adrenaline lV > VF
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5.
7.

Electrocution.
Myocardial disease which J the vitality of
conduction as in Stockes-Adam's attacks.

6. Severe trauma.
myocardium or interferes with the

- Pleural effusion.

B- lnadequate venous return:
1- Mechanical:

- Massive pulmonary embolism.
- Cardiac tamponade.

2- Acute hemorrhaoe.

Sudden loss of consciousness. 2- Absence of carotid pulse.
Cessation of respiration.
Bilateral dilated fixed pupil (relatively late sign)

The stethoscope has no place in the diagnosis of cardiac arrest. Once the 
1

condition is suspected the carotid vessels are palpated and if no pulse is felt, 
I

The proper management is carried out immediately and consists of three
phases.

i.
) External CPR by direct mouth-to-mouth breathing and closed cardiac massage.
) The aim is not to restart the heart but to provide an artificial circulation and artificial

ventilation until appropriate facilities are available.
) Technique:

1. The patient is laid on firm surface and the legs raised to increase the V.R. the
head is tilted back with one hand to ensure clear ainruay, and the nostrils are
closed by the other hand while the mouth is applied to the patient mouth's to fill
his lung with expired air at a rate of 10-15 times per minute.

2. At the same time, another person performs external cardiac massage by
compressing the lower half of the sternum against the spine at a rate of about
100 times per minute ( alternate 2 breaths and 30 sternal compressions). The
person compressing the sternum should stop while the otherb gives mouth-to-
mouth breathing.

3. The efficiency of ventilation and massage must be monitored by observing chest
expansion and palpating the femoral pulse. The patient should be transferred to
the hospital as soon as possible while continuing CPR until endotracheal
intubation and medical treatment are available.

ai. Hospital management:
1. The aim is to restore the normal cardiac rhythm.
2. An endotracheal tube is passed and the lung are ventilated with 02.
3. A venous cannula is inserted and suitable infusions are given.
4. ECG monitoring is applied to differentiate cardiac asystole from ventricular

fibrillation or tachycardia.
. Open cardiac massage is employed if the chest is already opened or if closed

massage has been unsuccessful.
. The chest is opened through the left Sth intercostal space and the pericardium is

widely opened to permit bimanual massage with one hand above and the other
below the ventricular mass.

. Massage is continued at a rate of 60-80imin until the cardiac tone returns and
the heart becomes smaller, firmer and pinker.

1-
3-
4-
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Asystole or electromechanical
dissociation

Maintain CPR + an intracardiac injection of 
:

adrenaline
i.e. in the ventricle, or tV calcium chloride is given,+
While seeking potentially reversible causes e.g.

Sinus rhvthm
or - lt no response>

Fibrillation

(4 ilIt
Hypoxia
Hypovolemia
Hypothermia
Hyperkalemia
Other metabolic causes

VF -->

Tension Pneumothorax
Tamponade
Toxic/ therapeutic
Thrombo-embolic

Defibrillation
First, at 200 joules.
lf failed ) repeat again,
lf failed ) a 360 joules shock is
done.

- lf failed ) 1 mg lV epinephrine
followed by a 1 minute CPR
before trying up to 3 shocks each
at 360 joules.

Sinus rhythm
-----f or ----)

Cardiac asystole

Open cardiac
massage

Open cardiac
massage
)if no cardiac tone)
-Procainamide
injection and lnternal
defibrellation
- CaGl is injected lV

lf cardiac asystole persists in spite of adequate myocardial tone an injection of adrenaline
or isoprenaline into the right ventricle often restores the normal rhythm.

iii.
(After correction of normal rhythm)

. Control blood pressure ( kept over 90)

. lf the chest has been opened it is left open for half an hour to watch for refailure
of the heart.

. Control hyperkalemia ) CaClz, glucose, insulin.

. Control hypothermia & dehydration.

. Control metabolic acidosis ) NaHCOsS.4o/o

. lf recurrent VF ) prophylaxis lignocaine or implantable cardiovertor defibrillator.

. Anticonvulsants agents for convulsions (may result from severe anoxic cerebral
damage).
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Mediastinum is usually a silent area.
Mediastinal masses are often discovered as an incidentalfinding on CXR.
Mediastinum is divided into 4 compartments: superior, anterior, middle and posterior.

. Retrosternal extension of thyroid.

. AneuUsm of aorta.. Thymoma.. LN masses.

, Esophagealduplication.. Bronchogenic cyst.
. Hiatus hernia.. Neurogenic tumors arising in nerve sheath.
. Hematoma.. Abscess.
' Lymph nodes.. Extramedullaryhematopoiesis

, Lymph nodes.. Tumor (metastasis, lymphoma, leukemia, sarcoidosis or TB).
. lnfection.. lnhalational TB.


